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Canadian Freet older

;

I N

THREE DIALOGUES
BETWEEN AN

ENGLISHMAN and a FRENCHMAN,
Settled inCanad A.

. Shewing

The Sentiments of the Bulk of the Freeholders of Ca-

nada concerning the late Quebeck*^A^; with fome

Remarks on the Boftun-Charter A<Sl ; and an Attempt

to {hew the great Expediency of immediately repealing

both thofe A£ls of Parliament, and of making fome

other ufeful Regulations and Conccflions to his Ma-
jcfty's American Subjetfls, as a Ground for a Recon**

ciliation with the United Colonies in America. ,

VOL. III.

LONDON:
Sold by B. WHITE, Horace's Head, Fleet-Strectj

and H. PAYNE, in Pall-Mall.
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PREFACE.
THIS Third Dialogue of the

Canadian Freeholder contains

the remaining part of the plan of

reconciliation between Great-Britain

and her American colonies, which

was recommended in the firft Dia-

logue. The principal articles of this

plan which were fet forth in that

firft Dialogue were thefe following;

to wit, I ft, To repeal the Quebeck-

ad, which was pafled in the year

1774, and which has not only-

offended the inhabitants of the pro-

vince of Quebcck itfelf in a degree

that
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that can hardly be conceived, but

has alarmed all the Englifh provinces

in America, and contributed more

than, perhaps, any other mcafure

whatfoever, to drive them into the

prefent rebellion againft their fove-

reign ; sdly, To give the Ameri-

cans fatisfadion with refpedt to the

important article of taxation by the

authority of the Britifh parliament,

by promifing not to tax them by that

authority till they fliall be permitted

to fend reprefentatives to the Britifh

Houfe of Commons ; sdly, To
give them fatisfadion alfo with re-

fpecft to the fecurity of tbeir charters

for the time to come, by repealing

the aft paffed in the year 1774 for

altering the charter of the Maflli-

chufets Bay, (which, we have hjid

the fatisfadtion to fee, has fince been

done
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,
but ,

vinccs

more

cafure

:o the

fove-

Lmeri'
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xment,

Dy that

mitted

Britifli

y, To
th re-

arters

ealing

74 for

IMaffii-

e havl

c been

done

done by an aft pafled in the month

of March, 1778;) and promifing

them by rcfolutions of both houfes

of parhament, or by an aft of par-

liament to be pafled for that purpofe,

that for the future no changes fhall

be made in any of their charters with-

out either a petition from the aflembly

of the province whofe charter is pro-

pofed to be altered, defiring that fomc

alterations may be made in it, or a

complaint before the parliament of

Great-Britain of abufes of the powers

ilnd privileges contained in the faid

charter, and a hearing of the agents

and counfel of the faid province in

their defence againft fuch com-

plaint; +thly, To regulate anew

the feveral offices of civil government

in the provinces of America, v/hich

have hitherto been granted away by

patents
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patents under the great feal of Great-

Britain to perfons refident in Eng-

land, with powers to appoint depu-

ties to do the duty of the faid office^

in America, and which have accord-

ingly been farmed out by the faid

grantees to fuch deputies in America

for the beft annual rents that could

be got for them ; fuch as the offices

of Secretary of the Province^ Clerk of

the Councili Regijler ofDeeds and Pa-

tents^ or Clerk of the Inrolments of

Deeds and Patents^ Regifier of the

Court of Chanceryy or Clerk offome of

the other courts ofjuflice^ Provojl Mar^

Jhallj and Naval Officer \— 5thly, To
appropriate the king's quit-rents iq

America to the maintenance of the

civil government of the provinces

in which they are refpedtively col-

leded 3—-and 6thly, To reftore to its

original
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original deftination (to wit, the main-

tcnance of the civil governments and

military eftablifliments of the feverai

iflands in which it is paid,) the duty of

four and a half per cent, upon goods

exported from Barbadocs and certain

other of the Britifli iflands in the

Weft-Indies.——Thefe are the ar-

ticles of the faid plan of reconciliation

which are fet forth and recommended

at large in the faid firft Dialogue.

But it is alfo therein briefly fuggefted

that it would be expedient to adopt

two other meafures with refpedt to

the American provinces in order to

promote the fame good end ; which

are, " To remove from the minds of

the Americans the apprehenfions they

have hitherto entertained of having

bifliops eftabliflied amongft them by

the authority of the king pr the par-

i- b liament
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liament of Great-Britain, without the

confent of their own affemblies,"

and " To amend the conftitution of

the provincial councils in the royal

governments of America, (which are

governed only by the king's com-

miflions without a charter,) by in-

creafins: the number of the members

of thofe councils from 1 2 to, at leaft,

24, and making them wholly inde-

pendant of the governours of their

refpeftive provinces, fo that they

fliould not be liable to be removed

by them, or even fufpended by them

for a fingle hour, from the exercife

of their power as members of thQ*

faid councils, upon any pretence

whatfoever ; though they might ftill

continue liable to be removed by the

king himfelf by his order in his privy

council." A full explanation of tliC

grounds
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PREFACE. xi

grounds and reafons upon which I

would recommend thefe two mea-

fures, is the principal fubjecft of this

third Dialogue, taking up more than

386 pagies of it, namely, down to

page 685. The reft of the Dialogue

contains fome remarks upon fome of

the royal inftruftions to governours

of provinces, and upon the nature

and extent of Martial Law, and upon

the grounds, or principles, upon

which the kings of England, without

the concurrence of the parliament,

have delegated a certain degree of

legiilative authority to the governours,

councils, and affemblies of the Ame-

rican provinces. Thefe remarks ex-

tend from page 685 to page 776;
after which there is a recapitulation

of the whole plan of reconciliation

fct forth in the firft and this third

b 2 Pialps
ue,
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Dialogue, which concludes the whole

work. The numbers fet over the

pages are continued from the fecond

Dialogue, except in a few of the laft

pages of the fecond Dialogue and the

fi ft pages of this. This is owing to

the hopes I had entertained of com-

prifing the whole matter of the fe-^

cond and third Dialogue in one vo-

lume. But this I found imprafti-

cable ; and therefore, when more

than half this third . Dialogue was

printed off, and I found that the

fubje<9: would ftill require a con-*

fiderable number of additional pages

to explain it in a proper manner, I

refolved to divide it into two dia<-

logues and two volumes, and to make
the fiift dialogue end with the exa-*

jnination of the opinion delivered by

Lord Mansfield in the judgement in

- -:..:;,- : : ' the
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tlie cafe of Camphell and Halt^ and

referve thie remaining part of the

fubjeft for a third dialogue^ to be

publifhed in a feparate volume; which

I now prefent to the Publick. •--
,^

\
^- - -f li »,•..--

This is a general account of the

defign and contents of this third

Dialogue. But, that the reader may

know before-hand in a more particu-

lar manner the nature of the inform-'

ation, or entertainment, which he
may expeft from this volume, I will\

now proceed to ftate the contents

of it more fully and diftinftly, as

follows. . , .

In pages 404^ &c.—-408, an ac-.

count is given of the fentiments of

the greater part of the inhabitants of

many of the provinces of North-

America
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I

America with refpeft to the gowrn^

ment of the Church by bifliops, and

of the manner in which the members

of the Epifcopal Church of England

in the feveral provinces of America

have been hitherto governed as to

fpiritual matters by commiffaries ap*

pointed by the bifliop of London.
. I f

. . ^ ... .'. - ' ' J
'

• '
. «

.
'
!> I ' ;

. Page^ 409,—741 5> contain the

king's inftruftions to the governour

of Georgia concerning religipn and

church-government. : . „ q ^ - ;

<

Pages 416, 417,. '418, contain an

account of the complaints made by

fome members of the Church of Eng-

land in America of the want of a

bifliop eftabliflied and refident a-

mongft them, with the reafons air.

ledged by them in favoprpf fuch a;^

eftablifliment.

Pages

>^
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yovern-^

3s, and

lembers

ingland

Lmerica
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>f Eng-

It of a
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)ns air

fuch a;^

Pages

Pages 419, 4^0 contain a remark

on the faid mcafure, fhewing in what

cafe it ought to be adopted.

/"

'

' ;

In pages 421, 422, 423, it is ob-

ferved that in the prefent ftate of

things in America it would be the

height of imprudence to adopt it. .

Pages 424,—428, contain an ac-

count of the condud: of feveral Epif-

copal clergymen who have gone over

from England to North- America,

and more efpecially of thofe who
have gone as mtfftonaries of the Englijb

Society for propagating the Gofpel in

foreign parts^ in propagating their

opinions concerning Epifcopacy and

the Church of England amongft the

Americans of other Proteftant per-

fuafions 9 and of the ill confequences

that



i
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that have been produced by their

faid condud. i .J I « i.'

Pages 429,—443 contain extra<9:s

from Dr. Douglas's Summary of the

BritijQi Settlements in North-America

in proof of the preceding account of

the condud of the faid miflionaries.

Pages 444, 445, 446, contain re-

marks on the nature of religious to-

leration, and a commendation of the

Ipirit of toleration that has appeared

of late years in the provinces of

Maflachufets Bay and Connedlicut,

where the Church of England has not

only been legally tolerated, but has

even been eftablifhed by ads of the

affemblies of thofe provinces, as much

as the Independant, or Congregation-

alift, mode of worfliip itfelf, which

is

Ai

m
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y their

extra(is

' of the

\merica

count of
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tain re-
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has not

ut has

of the

smuch

Igation-

which

k

is the more general religious perfua-

fion in that country.

> -

,

*
* '

'

Pages 447, &c.—456 contain an

account of the very imperfedl tolera-

tion of Proteftant difltnters in Eng-

land, and of the rejeftion which two

bills, (nvhich had been brought into

^ the Houfe of Commons a few years

ago for making it more compleat,

and which, after fome oppofition,

had been pafled in that houfe,) met

with in the Houfe of Lords in Eng-

land by the oppofition of the bi-

fhops :—though now, at the time of

writing this Preface, May 19, 1779,

there is reafon to hope that a third

bill, that has been brought into par-

liament for the fame good purpofe,

will, at laft, pafs into a law.

•<*i

Pages
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Pages 457, 461 contain fbme

extrads from Mr. William Smith's

Hiftory of New-York, concerning

the condudl which the above-men-

tioned miflionaries (from the Englifli

Society for propagating the Gofpel in

foreign parts,) have purfued in Ame-
rica, and particularly in the province

of New-York ; and an account of

the fentiments of the majority of the

people in that province on the fubjeft

of religious eftablifliments and tole-

ration.

Pages 462, 463, contain a remark

on the condudt of the Epifcopal clergy

in New-England and New-York, and

on the juft grounds of uneafinefs and

apprehenfion it has afforded to the

other Proteftants in thofe parts of

North-America.

Pages
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n fome

Smith's

cerning

^c-men-

Englifli

ofpel in
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Y of the

e fubjeft

nd tole-

Pages 464, &c.—470 contain an

account of the fteps that have been

taken, and the arguments that have

been ufed, to induce the government

of England to eftablifli bifhops in

America. One of thefe has been to

reprefent the Frefbyterians as enemies

to kingly government : which is fhewn

to be an ill-grounded charge againft

them.

Pages 471,—4.84 contain an ac-

count ofJive different ftates in which

a particular religion may fublift in a

country ; to wit, A ftate of Per/ecu-

tton^ A ftate of Connivance^ A ftate of

Legal "^ohration^ A ftate of Endow-

ment^ and a ftate of E/iabliJhment :

with examples of each of thefe

ftates,
^"-^--

^ • •
,

'

'-^ '";'•
'

' -

c a Pages
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i

Pages 485, 48(), contain a remark

on the poflibility of two, or more,

religions being eftablifhcd in the fame

country at the fame time ; with an

example of fuch co-eftablifliment in

the provinces of Maffachufets Bay

and Connefticut.

Pages 487, 488, 489, contain a

diflindtion of the methods in which a

religion may be treated in a country

into Jeven different claflesj or flates

;

to wit, A ftate of Perjecution\—

A

ftate oi Toleration by Connivance only ;—

A ftate of Legal Toleration^ hut accom--

famed with an obligation to pay tythes^

or the other ujual contributions^ to the

maintenance of the ejlablijhed religion of

the country \—A ftate of legal Tolera-

tion^ without any obligation to contribute

to the maintenance of any other reli^

gion j-f-
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le fame
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gion\ A ftate of Endowment
\

A ftate of Co eJlabUpoment ^ in common

with fome other religion ;—and A ftate

of Sole EflabliJJjment.
,

Page 490 contains an account of

the argument that has been ufed by

fome members of the Church of Eng-

land to prove that their religion can-

not even be tolerated in North-Ame-
rica without eftablifliing a bifhop

there.

Pages 491, 492, contain a remark

on the faid argument, fhewing that it

cannot juftly be faid, " that a tolera-

tion of the Church of England is

refufed to the members of that church

in America," until fome law is paffed

to prohibit the bifhops of England

and Ireland from going to America,

and
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and exercifing their epifcopal Func-

tions there: and that no fuch law

has yet been paffed.

In pages 493, &c.—-498 it is ob-

ferved that fuch an Epifcopal vifita-

tion of America by the bifhops of

England and Ireland would probably

have a very good efFed.

In pages 499, 500 it is obferved

that every ad of authority done in

favour of any particular religion is,

in fome degree, an ejlahlijhment of it.

Pages 501, &c.—51^, contain an

account of the eftabliflinient of the

Church of England in the province

of New-York, in a certain imperfecft

degree, by afts of the aflemblies of

that province during the government

,; of
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it is ob-

al vifita-

Qiops of

probably

of colonel Benjamin Fletcher, (whp

was governour of that province under

king William from the year 1693 to

the year 1698,) and of Lord Corn-

bury (the grandfon of the Lord Chan-

cellor Clarendon) who was governour

of the fame province under queen

Anne from the year 1702 to the

year 1708. . v

obferved

done in

igion is,

/ of it.

ntain an

of the

Page 517 contains a remark on the

ill eft'cds of the above-mentioned

proceedings of governour Fletcher

and Lord Cornbury in favour of the

Church of England,

Pag-e 518 mentions an opinion that

has been maintained by feveral Epif-

copalians in the province of New-
York, " That the Church of England

was legally eftablifhed in the faid pro-

vince.
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vince/and in other provinces of North-

America, independently of the fatd aSis

of affemhly pafled in its favour under

the governments of Colonel Fletcher

and Lord Cornbury,"

n.

Pages 519, &c.—-593, contain an

account of the arguments alledged

by the faid Epifcopalians in fupport

of the faid opinion, together with a

difcuflion of each of the faid argu-

ments. Thefe arguments are four in

number.—The firft and principal of

them (which is grounded on the fup-

pofed introdudion of all the laws of

England into America, upon the firft

fettling of it,) is ftated in page 520,

and examined in the following pages,

down to page 539.—I'he fecond ar-

gument (which is drawn from the

treaty of Union of the two kingdoms

of
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Icond ar-

irora the

ingdoms

of

of England and Scotland, in the year

1707,) is ftated in pages 539, Sec,

—

^43, and is examined in the follow^

iug pages, down to page 55 5,—-The

third, (which is grounded on the

king's private inftruclions to his go-

vcrnours under his fi^riet and liixn-^

manual, and on his fappofed autho-

rity as fupreme head of the Church

of England,) is ftated in pages 5^53

556, 557, and is examined in the

iollowang pages down to page 508.—

And the fourth and laft, (which is

grounded on a fuppolition that the

ftatutc oi Uniformity palled in the

I4tl:1 year of the reinn of kmg L-iiarits

the 2d, and the fevcral penal iratutcs

piffcd in the fame reifjn aeainft

Protellant DilTenters, extend to the

American colonies,) is Hated in page

id50U, and remarked uponk( m thei ame

page
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page and in page 570. Thefe remarks

are followed by an account (taken

from Mr. Smith's Hiftory of New-

York) of the profecution of the Rev.

Mr. Francis MacKemie, a Prelbyte-

rian minifter, in the province of New-
York, in the year 1707, under the

government, and by the diredlion, of

Lord Cornbury ; in the courfe of

which profecution the faid third and

fourth arguments of the Epifcopalians

were made ufe of. This account ex-

tends from page 571 to page 582.

The following pages from page 582

to page 592 contain fome remarks

on the aforefaid profecution of Mr.

MacKemic, and an account of fome

other ads of oppreffion of the faid

Lord Cornbury againft the Prefby-

terians in the province of New-York;

which, together with fome other grofs

mal-

- ,,, if

m
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remarks

t (taken .

)f New-

the Rev.

Prefbyte-

of New-

mder the

sdiorij of

:ourfe of

third and

fcopalians

count ex-

)age 582.

page 582

remarks

n of Mr.

of fome

the faid

Prefby-

w-York

;

ther groft

mal-

malverfations in his office of governour

of that province, occalioned Qiieen

Anne to remove him from that go-

vernment.

Pages 593> &c.—610 contain an

inquiry into the nature of tie ecdejl--

aflical fupremacy of the kings of Efig-

land^ or the power belonging to them

as fupreme heads of the Chmxh of

R?igland,

Pages 611, &c.—618 contain a

fhort recapitulation of the arguments

that lave been ufed by the Epifcojxi-

lians in America in fupport of their

favourite projed: of eftablifliing bi-

Ihops in America.

Pages 6 1 9, &c.—630 contain an

account of the effedt which the afore-

d 2 faid

%
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laid arguments of the Epifcopalians

in America have had on perfons of

weight and authority in England, lo

as to excite in the mmds of the Noa-

Epifcopalians of America an appre-

henfion that the faid project of efla-

bliihing bifliops amongft them wa;;

likeJy to be- adopted by the Britifl:>

government.

• In pages 6315 &c.—-641 is a long

note containing fome remarks on fome

paffages in a ierrnon preached by

Dr. Markha?:'.^ archbifliop of York,

bejore the Society jor propagating the

Gojpelin jorcig?i farts on the 2iftd?^-^

of February, 17775 m which his

Grace fet forth the fyftem of govern-

ment whichj he thought, it would be

Great-Britam to adopt with

o America, in ca.fe it had

right f(

•efp

been
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been then reduced, by the army un-

der the command of Sir William

Howe, to a ftate of perfcd obedience

and lubinlilion : one part of which

fvil:cm is, io ejlahiilh bipoops in Ame-

rica^ and iikeivije iythes^ or fome other

le^al and general contribution^ for the

mai72iaiance of the clergy of the Cburch

f E?tgland. The paflages in which

tliis fyfleai is contained are recited

word lor word in the faid note ; and

the propofitions, of which the fyltem

is compoied, are afterwards drawn

out and exprciled more fully and

diflindlly than in the paffages them-

felves, which are worded with feme

caution and rcierve : and then feme

remarks are made on the ill conic-

qucnces that wouhi probably have

followed ironi tjie meafures recom-

mended by the arch-biiliop, if Ame-

rica
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Tica had been reduced to obedience,

and thofe meafures had been adopted

by the government of Great- Britain.

In the text of pages 631, &c.—641,
a general conclufion is drawn, from

all that has been before faid upon this

fubjed: of Epifcopacy, in this Dia-

logue, from page 404 to page 630,

in favour of the meafure above re-

commended, of pajftng an aEi of the

IBritifh parliament to promije andajfure

the Americans that neither the king nor

the parliament of Great-Britain will

ever eflahlifh a bifhop in any of the

provinces of America^ or impofe tythes^

or any ether payment^ or contribution^

upon the inhabitants of any cf the faid

provinces for the maintenance of the

clergy of the Church of England^ with-

out the C07ifent and concur^^ence of the

affembly
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;dicnce,

idopted

Britain.

:.—641,

n, from

pon this

his Dia-

Lge 630,

bove re-

B of the

nd ajfure

king nor

\tatn nioill

of the

'e tythes^

'ribution^

the faid

of the

Jy with"

'e of the

ajfembly

ajfembly of fuch province. And here-

with ends the long difquifition on

the ftate of the church, and the efta-

blifhment of bifliops, in America.

Pages 642, <>43 are employed in

ftating the next article of the Plan of

i Reconciliation between Ofeat-Britain

and her American colonies which is

meant to be here recommended, to

wit, the amendment of the conftitu-

tion of the legiflative councils in the

feveral royal governments in America,

(or provinces which are governed by

the king's commiflions only, without

a charter,) by increafing the number

of members in every fuch council

from 12 to, at leaft, 24 members,

and making the faid members totally

I
unremoveable and unfulpendible by

the governours of thofe provinces

refpcdively,
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refpeiliv^cly, and removeaiDle by tin*

kino: himfelf c/i/y by lus order in

council. • ^ ^' ' - •- '*

Pages 6^44.5 64 5 J &c.—56 2 contain

a copy of fuch of the king's inftruc-

tions to the governuur oi' Georgia as

relate to the council of tiie province,

'. Thefe inftrudlions are nccellary to

convey to the reader a jufl idea ot

the preje7tt conjiitutmi of tlie provincial

councils in the roya[ governments of

America : from whence the neceilky

of amending them in the manner

propofcd may be inferred,
.

-

'.*'•''
. Pages 5^35 G6G contain fomc

conclulions and remarks, drawn from

the foregoing inftrudiions, concerning

the nature and ccnllitution cf the faid

provincial councils. -^ ^:,b'./;::.. .:

Pno-es
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Pages 66^—672 contain the pro-

pofed amendment of their conftitu-

tion, with the reafons of it.

Pages 673, &c.—683 contain a

view of the inconveniences refulting

from the prefent conftitution of the

faid councils, together with two

extradts from a pamphlet faid to be

written by Sir Egerton Leigh, baronet,

who, about fix years ago, was his Ma-

Ijefty's attorney-general for the pro-

vince of South-Carolina, and an ex-

itrad: from a letter of Mr. Andrew

[Oliver, (who was fome time fince

fecretary, and afterwards lieuteriant-

rovernour, of the province of the

[aflachufets Bay in North-America,)

:o the late Mr. Thomas Whateley,

^herein thofe gentlemen (who were

To well acquainted with the flate of

e North-
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North -America,) recommend the

aforefaid amendment of the confti-

tution of the faid provincial coyncils

as a mcafure of very great importance

to the peace and good government

cf America.
»

Page ^84 contains a conclufion

drawn from the foregoinir reafons and

authorities in favour of the propofed

amendment of the conftilution of the

faid councils.

Pages 685, 6S6 contain a remark

on two of the king's inftrudions to^

the governour of Georgia, to wit,

the 38th and the 90th, which feem,

at firft fight, to delegate a degree of

legiflative power to the governour

and council of the province onii,

without the concurrence of an allcr;

:
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bly ; the firft of them injoining the

governour to take the advice and

confcnt of the council in cftabHfhing

tables of the fees to be taken by the

feveral officers of government in the

faid province, and the fecond injoin-

inp- him to take their advice and

confent in eftablifhing articles of war,

or other law-martial, in the fame.

Pages (J87, &c.—699 contain an

inquiry into the nature of the power

mentioned in the faid 38th inftruc-
'

tion, of eftablifhing a table of fees

to be taken by the officers of govern-

ment in the faid province ; in which

it is fliewn that the eftablifliment of

fuch fees is in truth an ad both of

legiflation and taxation, and therefore

ought to be done by the governour,

council, and affembly of th^ province

e Z con-
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conjointly, and not by the governour

and council alone ; and it is further

{hewn that a&s of aflembly have ac-

cordingly been pafled for that purpofe

in the provinces of Virginia and

South Carolina.

In pages 700, &c. 704 it is

fliewn that the goth inftrudion to

the governour of Georgia, concerning

the eftablifliment of martial law, is

not intended to convey to him a power

of eftablifhing martial law in the faid

province, but to regulate and reftrain

him in the exercife of the power of

doing fo which was already granted

to him alone in his commiflion under

the great feal of Great-Britain, by

requiring him to aft, in the exercife

of the faid power, with the advice

and confent of the council of the faid

province}
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1. province : in proof of which the

clauics in the commiflions of the

govcrnours of Quebeck. and New-

York which relate to the levying the

militia and eftabUfhing of martial law

in the faid provinces, (to which it is

probable there was a fimilar claufe in

^ the commiflion of the governour of
' Georgia,) are recited at full length.

In pages 705, 706, 707, it is ob-

ferve^ that it would have been better

to infert the foregoing reftriftion on

, the governour' s power, with refpedl

to the eftablifhment of martial law in

the faid province, in the commiflion

itfelf; and that, in general, it would

^be right to infert in the commiflions

f governours of provinces under the

reat feal almoft all thofe reftridions

nd direftions which have hitherto

been
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been the fubjed: of the king's inftruc-

tions to them under his fignet and

fign-manual, and more efpecially all

thofe parts of the faid inftrudions

which are intended to convey to them

any new powers not contained in

their commiflions. > .. * ;i. . .
•

i*

i /;

Pages 708, &c.—765, contain re-

fledions on the nature and extent of

martial law, and on the occafions

(if there are any fuch,) on which it

may lawfully be eftablifhed by the

authority of the king alone in Great-

Britain, without the concurrence of

the parliament, or of the governours

alone, or the governours and coun^

cils alone, in the American provinces,

without the concurrence of the af

femblies of the faid province or an

aft of the Britifli

n

ft

as

parliam(

IS
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is a curious and important fubjedl:,

and well worth the reader's moft

attentive coniideration.

^T

:''>
;

In the courfe of thefe reflecSions

it is obferved that the ufual claufe in

the commiflions of governours of

provinces under the great leal of

Great-Britain does not exprefs with

fufficient accuracy the occafions on

which alone it is lawful to eftablifli

martial law, and the reftriftions to

which it is liable : and therefore a

new draught of the faid claufe is

propofed in pages 760, 761, 763,

in which, it is prefumed, thefe re-

ftridions are diftindly fet forth, fo

ias to leave no room for doubt or

[uneafinefs upon the fubjedl. ''

•/. /t

J K

Of
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Of thtr {aid reflexions on martial

law, which extend from page 708

to page 765, the former twenty

pages, to wit, from page 708 to

page 728, relate to the exercife of

martial law in England, and the re-*!

maining 37 pages, from page 728

to page 765, relate to the exercife

of it in the provinces of America.

In pages 766, 767, 768, a diffi-

culty is ftated concerning the king's

right of delegati;ig a legiflative au-

thority to the governours, councils,

and aflemblies of the American co-

lonies. And in pages 768, 769,

770, 771, a folution is given of this

difficulty, by exhibiting a fliort view

of the king's prerogative of creating,

or ereding, corporations, or political

*
. : bodies

il

H'
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bodies in the ftate, fubordinate to

the grand community of which he

is the head, which confifts of all

the fubjecSs of the Crown, in what-

ever parts of the dominions thereof

they may refide : and it is obferved

that the king may lawfully commu-

nicate to fuch corporations a certain

limited degree of legiflative autho-

rity, namely, an authority to make

laws for their own convenience and

good government, that are not re--

pugnant to the general laws of the king-

dom. And in pages 771, 772, &c.—

776., the faid dodrine concerning

corporations, or inferiour political

communities, is extended to the A-

imerican colonies ; and it is obferved

that it would have been a happy cir-

fcumftance for the peace and welfare

[of thofe colonies, and for the un-
'

f difturbed
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difturbed continuance of their con-

nexion with, and dependance upon,

Great-Britain, if the political confti-

tutions of the American colonies had,

all of them, been fettled at firft by

aft of parliament.

, The reft of the book, from page

776 to the end, confifts of a recapi-

tulation of the feveral articles of the

Plan ofReconciliation between Great-

Britain and her American colonies

that has been explained and recom-

mended in the courfe of this and the

former Dialogues. ^ \ I

:ii

r>' '.;

I..

THE



THE . I

Canadian Freeholder.

DIALOGUE m.

I I

vxe.

FRENCHMAN,

I
MUST now defire you to communicate Introduaion

^1 • • ^ r T^i to this third
to me the remaining part of your Plan Dialogi

of Reconciliation between Great-Britain and

her Englifh colonies on this continent, with

the reasons upon which you found the feveral

meafures you wifh to fee adopted for that

purpofe. Two of thefe meafures you juft

.touched upon in our two former converfa-

Itions 5 which were, " the removing from the '.

minds of the Americans the apprehenfons of

waving biJJjops efablijhed amongjl them by the

\ authority of the king, or parliamenty of Great-

\ Britain, without the conferd of their own af

. . fembli^C
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femblies** and " the amendment of the conjil"

tutions of the provincial councils in thefeveral

royal governments of America^ (which are go-

verned only by the king's commiffionsy without

a charter,) by increafing tOy at leaf, twice

their prefent number^ the members of fuch

councilsy and by appointing them to hold their

feats in thefaid councils during their lives or

good behavioury infiefld of holding them at the

mere pleafure of the Crown*' And I remem-

ber I obferved to you, upon our laft mention

of thefe meafures, that I thought the ten-

dency of them to pleafe and gratify the

Americans, and thereby to promote the good

end of a reconciliation, was too evident to

need a proof j but I added, that 1 was pei*-

fuaded that, befidcs this general tendency of

them, you. had fome particular realons, arif-

ing from your knowledge of the fentiments

of the Americans upon thefe fubjedts, that

made you confidcr thefe meafures as of fo

much importance: and you confefled that

you had fuch realbns, and promifed to ex-

plain them to me at our next nleeting in the

fulled and beft manner you were able : and

you likewife faid you might alfo, perhaps,

fuggefi

'1^

xl
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lugged another meafure or two, (befides the

kwo before-mentioned) that would be ufcful

towards this important end of reftoring peace

md confidence between Great-Britain and

ler American colonies. I now hope, as we

have fufficient time before us, that you will

fulfill your promife, and gratify my curiofity

ipon thefe points, by explaining your notions

ind opinions concerning them in the fame

full and ample manner in which you have

Communicated your fentiments on the other

fubjeds which we have difcuffed in our two

Former converfations. *

ENGLISHMAN.
I remember my promife, and will endea-

vour to perform it, unlefs you fhall yourrelf

^ropofe to abfolve me from it in confequence

^f the tedioufnefs of feme of the difcuffions

will be necefifary to go into, in order to a

)mpleat difcharge of it. For I much fear

lat, (patient as you have been hitherto in

iaring the long accounts from Matthew

[arls of the feudal fubjedlion of Wales to the

[ings of England before the final redudion

tf it by Edward the ifl^ and the minute flate

of
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of the cafe of the Pojl-nati in the reign of

king James the id, and other tirefome par-

ticulars in our lad converfation,) you will

hardly be able to bear up againft the length

and tirefomenefs of the accounts both of

fadts and arguments which I (hall be obliged

to lay before you concerning the ftate of

religion in America, and the endeavours

which have been made at fundry times by

the partifans of Epifcopacy in thefe provinces

to obtrude their mode of church-government

and divine worfhip upon thofe of a different

perfuafion. - ;:-v

FRENCHMAN,
I have a greater (lock of patience than you

think for : and defy you to wear it out by

the mod ample difcuflions you can enter into

concerning the ftate of thefe provinces of

America with refpedt to any branch of their

government, whether civil or religious. And

I therefore defire you would begin your ex-

planation of the reafons upon which you

found the remaining parts of your plan of

reconciliation, and more efpecially your firfl;

meafure, "of removing from the minds of

the Americans the apprehenfions of having

• biihops
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biAiops eftablifhed amongft them by either

regal or parliamentary authority, and with-

out the confent of their own affemblies
;"

the difcuflion ot which you reprefent as fo

formidably long and tedious. 7 - n..

.;r.T

ENGLISHMAN.
I am glad to find, you are fo much in

;

heart and hope you will continue fo. And,

fince you perfid in deiiring it, I will enter,

without further delay, upon the explanation

of this fubje<5t.

The grounds upon which I conceive the

meafure you have juft now mentioned, " of

r£moving from the minds of the Americam-

the apprehenjion of having biJJjops ejiablijloed

amongfl them by the authority of the king or

parliament of Great-Britain, and without the

confent of their own ajfemblies" to be fo ne-

ceflary to a reconciliation between thofe colo-

nics and Great-Britain, are as follows.

Ofthenecefli.

Xy of removing
from the minds
of the Ameri-
cans the appre-

henfionofhav*

ing bifhops

eaabli(hed a-

mongft them.

The people of feveral of the Englifli colo- There aregreat

* • -KT 1 A • 1'/^* r- numbers of
nies in North-America are diflenters from non epifcopa-

the Epifcopal Church of England, and are
JJfl'J^ovZ

either Prelbyterians, or Independents, or ces of North-

^^ 1
America.

Quakers,
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C^akers, or followers offome other fc6t, or

mode, of the Protcftant religion that is advcrfe

to Epifcopal government. This is more efpc-

^daily the cafe with the four provinces of

New-England,' to wit, Gonne^icut, Rhode-

Ifland, Maifachufets Bay, and New-Hamp-
Of the firft fhirc. The Englilhmcn who firft fettled thefe
fettlemcnt of

. i • i i » z
theNew-Eng- Countries, went thither about the year 1630,

ies?

^'^^^'^'
during the tyrannical part of the reign of

king Charles the i ft, on purpofe to avoid the

' ifeverities they were then expofcd to from the

bifhops of England, though Proteftants, and

' with a view to follow and eftablilh their own

mode of worfhipping the Supreme Being,

which they conceived to h^purer (as they ex-

;
prefled it, ) and more agreeable to the fimplicity

of the Gofpel and the praftice of the primitive

Chriftians, than that which was adopted by

t the Church of England. For the liberty of
|

worfliipping God in their own manner could

not at that time be enjoyed by them in Eng-

land; the mode of worfliip adopted by the

, Church of England being then prefcribed and

enforced with a high hand upon all the fubjeds

of the Crown> without any allowance of any
I

,

, .„ . . , J . . .. ..v,-,v,. other,
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other, even to Proteftant diflcnters. From this

original diilike to biHiops in the firjfl fettlers of

thcfe provinces, arifing from the hard treat-

ment they had fufFered from them, it is eafy

to conceive that their defcendants may have

retained a ftrong prejudice againd that order

of clergymen, and a dread of falling un-

der their authority. And this has really

been the cafe, and in a very high degree

:

infomuch that nothing can be more alarming

to this part of the king's American fubjeds

than the idea of falling back (to ufe their

own expreflions,) under that Egyptian bond-

age, and that yoke of fpiritual tyranny, from

which their anceftors, with fo much diffi-

culty, fpirit, and perfeverance, had made

themfelves free j though with refped to all

civil matters they greatly reverence and eftcem

the conftitution of the EngliQi government.

Thefe being the fentiments that prevail a-

mongft them, one would have thought that

common prudence (hould have induced the

inhabitants of Great-Britain never to touch

upon the firing of Epifcopacy with them, for

fear of exciting thofe notes of difcord which

jt had formerly produced among theiv ancef-»

Vol. m, Fff tors

m
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tors before they went from England to Ame-
rica, and which it was next to certain it would

produce againamongft them as foon as it(hould 4

GreVSin^ ^^ P"^ ^" motion. And it muft be confeffed,

has never yet in juftice to the various fets of minifters of (late

eftabiifl) bi- that have diredled the government of England
Jhopi ia Amc-

^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^ century after the reftoration of

monarchical government in the year 1660,

and more efpecially (ince the happy revolu-

tion in 1688, I fay, it mudbe confeffed that

few or no attempts have been made by the

government of England to thwart the fenti-

ments of the Americans upon this fubjedt

by endeavouring to eftablifh bifliops among

them i but the kings and queens of England

have been contented to leave the fettlement

of the affairs of religion in the American

provinces to their refpedtive legillatures, re-

ferving only to themfclves and their govern-

ours the fame power of allowing or Jifal-

lowing the adts of the American aflTemblies

made relating to it as they exercifed with

refped to the adts made by the fame legilla-

tures concerning any other fubjeds. All that

has been done by the mere authority of the
'•.-'' ' "

'

V.'*;' ' Crown,
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Crown, for the accommodation of the Epifl>

copalians of North-America, has been to

authorize the bifhop of London for the time

being, to exercife epifcopal jurifdidion in thofe

provinces by commiifaries to be appointed by

him for that purpofe, and who have been

accordingly fo appointed. And this, I believe,

has given no umbrage to the Non-epiicopa-

lians in thofe provinces. ^^

This authority was delegated by the Crown

to the bifhop of London at one time by a

commifTion under the great feai of Great-^

Britain, as I have been credibly informed.

This was about thirty, or five and thirty, or,

perhaps, more, years ago, in the time of either

bifhop Gibfon or bifliop Sherlock, I forget

which : but they, both of them, were men

of learning in the laws and hiftory of Eng-

land, as well as in the fludies more peculiarly

belonging to their profeffion, and were there-

fore likely to be defirous of ading in this

bufinefs under a legal and regular authority,

which (as we have already obferved, in the

former part of this converfation, concerning

the

But the epif-

copal clergyof
America have
hitherto beca

Jittt under thS
piritual jurif-

diAion of cho

bifliopofliOa-

don, who has
delegated his

authority to

certain cler-

gymen in the

ieveral pro>

vinces, under
the title of his

commfaritii

The fpirituaj

authority over
America was
delegated by
the Crown to

the bifhop of
London in the
late reign of
George the 2d
by a commif-
fion under the

great feal of
Great Britain*
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Ae delegation of aU forts ofpowers ofgovcrn-

ipent) could only be conferred on them by an

inflruflient under the great f«al. But, both

before and fince that time, this fpiritual autho-

rity over the Epifcopalians of America has

been cxercifed by the bKhops of London by

virtue of only the private inftrudlions of the

king to his governours of provinces under his

iignet and (ign-manual. The inftrudlions re-

lating to this fubje<5l are, as I believe, nearly

the fame for all the colonies, or, at leaft, for

thofe colonies in which the Epifcopal Church,

or Church of England, is the prevailing mode

of religion ; as is the cafe in Virginia, Mary-

land, South-Carolina, and Qeorgia ; in the

three firfl of v\^hich colonies, as I have been

informed, it is eftablifhed by a<Ss of aflcmbly,

with a legal provifion for the maintenance of

its miniflers ; and in the laft, if it is not com-

pleatly eflablifhed, it, at leaft, has the coun-

tenance ofthe government, and prevails much

more than any other mode of worfhip. Now
in this lafl colony of Georgia the royal inftruc-

tions to the governour concerning religion an4

church-government are as follows

.

In STRUT c-

; iP"l;
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' Instruction 75.

Tou are to permit a liberty of confcience to

all perfons^ except papifls ; fo they be contented

with a quiet and peaceable enjoyment of the

fame^ not giving offence or fcandal to the

government.
, j,. ,,

Liberty of
confcience to

allperfons.ex*

cept papifts,.

•1 • •!' H '

" Instruction 76.

Tou JJ^all take efpecial care that God Al-

mighty be devoutly and duly ferved throughout

our government j the book of Common-prayer

^

as by law eftablijhedy read each Sunday and

holyday ; and the blejfed facrament adminiftred

according to the rites of the Church of England,

Instruction 'jj,

Toufhallbe careful that tl)e churches already

built there be well and orderly kept ; and that

more be built^ as the coloiiy fhall^ by Gods

bkffingj be improved -, and that^ befides a com-

petent mainteiiame to be ajfigned to the nnnifter

of each orthodox churchy a convenient houfe be

built at the common charge for each minijler^

and a competent proportion of la?idajfgned him

for a glebe andexercife of his induflry.

Vol. II, ^%% Instruc-

Divine fervice

to be perform-

ed according

to the rites of
the Church of

England.

Of tlie b^u]4«^

iilg.and re*

pairing <^

churches.

Maintenance

for the mi*
nifter.

Parfonage*

houfe.

Glebs land*

*<»<
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liljii

^1

islominifterto

be preferred

to a benefice

without a cer-

tificate of his

orthodoxy

and good be-

haviour from
the biOiop of

London.

' Instruction 78.

Tou are not to prefer any minifter to any

eccl^allical benefice in that our colony without

a certificate from the Right Reverend Father

in God, the Lord Bijhop of London^ of his

being conformable to the doSlrine and difcipline

of the Church of England^ and of a good life

and converfation. And, if any perfon already

preferred to a benefice fhall appear to you to

>.. giye fcandal either by his doSlrine or manners^

you are to ufe the proper and ufual means for

the removal of him.

Instruction 79. '

Bveiy mini- Tou are to give orders forthwith, (if the

memberofAe fame be not already doneJ that every orthodox

tiStti.

**^ ^^^
'tninifter withinyour government be one of the

meftry in his refpeSlive parifh % and that no

veflry be held without him, except in cafe of

ficknefs, or that, after notice of a veflry fum^

moned, be omit to come.

Instruc-
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Instruction 8o.

Tbu are to inquire whether there he any

minifter within your government who preaches

and adminifiers the facrament in any orthodox

churchy or chapel^ without being in due orders j

and to give an account thereof to the faid

Lord Bijhop of London, •
-

Instruction 8i.

Andy to the end that the ecckfiafticaljurif-

diSlion of the faidLord Bijhop ofLondon may

tr^ke place in that colonyy fo far as conveniently

' ' be-y We do think fit that you do give all

countenance and encouragement to the exercife

oj the fame : Excepting only the collating to

benefices^ granting licences of marriages^ and

probates of wills j which we have referved to

youy our governour, and to the commander in

chief of ctirfaid colony for the time being. \

jr • Instruction 82. . ;tH^

IFe do further direB that no fchoolmafter be

henceforth permitted to come from England

and keep fchool in the faid colonyy without the

licence of the faid bijhop of London -, and that

Ggg 2 . m

of minifters

officiating in

orthodox

churches

without being

in due orders*

Bp. of Lon*
don*sjurifdic»

tion to be fup-

ported.

Licenrtng>

fchool-maf*

tcrs. i
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no other per/on now there^ or thatJJoall come

from other partSy Jhall he permitted to keep

fchool in that ourJaid colony of Georgia with-

out.your licence firjl obtained.

K "^'y \\'.-\^ \r\ - '-' ""

> ... •
.

-^ -l

Instruction 83. '

Andyou are to take efpecial care that a table

of the marriages e/labliflxd by the canons of the

Church of England be hung up in every ortho-

dox churchy and duly objerved* And you are

to endeavour to get a law pajfed in the affembly

of that colony, (if not already done.) for the

flridl objervation of the Jdid table.

Instruction 84.

9^<? Right Reverend Father in God, Ed-

mund, late lord bijhop of London^ havingpre*

fented a petition to his late Majejiy, our royal

father, humbly bejeeching him to fend injlruc-

tions to the governours of all thefeveral plan"

tations in America, that they cauje all laws

already made againji Blafphemy, Prophanenefs,

Adultery, Fornication, Polygamy, Incejl, Pro-

phanation of the Lord's day. Swearing, and

Drunkennefs, in their reJpeSfive governments,

to
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to he 'OtgtrOiiJly executedi^^—^AndU^e thinking

it highly jii/i that all perfons ncho. Jljali offend

in any of the particulars <iforcfaid Jliould be

projecuted and punijf^edJor their Jaid offences
',

-—^It is therefore our will and pleafure that

you take due care for the punijhment of the

afore^mentioned *vices^ and that you earneflly

recommend it to the ajfembly of Georgia to

provide effedlual laws for the rejlraint and

punifloment of all fuch of the afore-mentioned

vices againfl which no laws are as yet provided.

And alfo you are to ufe your endeavours to

render the laws in being more effeSlual^ by pro^

viding for the punijhment of the afore-men-

tioned vices by prefentment upon oath to be made

to the temporal courts by the church-wardens of

thejeveral parijhes at proper times of the year

^

to be appointedfor that purpofe, And^jor the

further difcouragement of vice, and encourage-

ment of virtue and good livings that by fuch

example the Infidels may be invited and deftre to

embrace the Chrijtian religion, you are not to

admit any perfon to publick trufts, or employ*

ments, in the colony under your government^

whofe ill fame and converfation may occajion

fcandaU^'^^^And it is our further will and

pleafure

t''1

:fyJ

•I
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pleafure that you recommend to the ajfembly td

enter upon proper methods for the eredling and

maintaining of fchooisy in order to the training

up ofyouth to reading andto a necejfary knoW"

ledge of the principles of religion.

Instruction 85. ;

Tou are^ with the affiftance of the council

and ajfemblyt tofind out the beft means to fa-

cilitate and encourage the converfion of Negroes

and Indians to the Chriftian religion : More

efpecially you are to ufe your endeawurs with

the ajfemblyi that they make pfOvifion Jor the

maintenance offome miniflers to inhabit amongjl

the Indians^ in order to inftruSl them, as alfo

to prevent their being Jeduced from their alle-

giance tolls by Frenchpriefts and Jejuits,

. * lis- -^1

\\ V.

Instruction 86.

The numbers
of the inhabi-

tants and of

the births and
burials to be

tranimitted to

Emgland.

Tou Jhall fend to our commijioners for trade

and plantations by the frft conveyance^ in

order to he laid before Us, an account of the

frefent number of planters and inhabitants,

men, women, and children, as well mailers

as fervants, free and unfree -, and of the

flavcs
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^avfs in our faid colony: As alfo a yearly

account of the increafe or decreafe of tbem^

and how many of them ere Jit to bear arms

in the militia of our faid colony^ Tbu^^all

caufe an exaSi account to he kept of all per^

fons borny chriftened^ and buried: and you

(hallyearly fendfair abftraSis thereof to our

commiffionenfor trade and plantations^ as

aforefaid.

Instruction 87.

And we dofurther exprefsly command and

require you to give unto our commifjionersfor

trade and plantations^ once in every year^

the beft account you can procure of what

number of negroes the faid colony is fupplied

with. ,

Thefe are all the inftruAions to the go-

vernour of the colony of Georgia that have

any relation to religion or church-govern-

ment. And by thefe, you fee, the governour

is commanded to fupport the fpiritual jurif-

didtion of the bifhop of London in the faid

colony, under certain reftridions qr limita-

tions, and without molefling the Protedant

diffenters

The number
W

of negroes ia

the colony

(hall be tranf-

mitted every

year to the

commiffioneTs

of trade and i i'j

plantations.
Iff ;

• m
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diffenters from the Church of England, to

whom they are injoined by the 75th inftruc*

tion to allow a liberty of confcience. And

this jurifdidtion of the bifhop of London has,

in purfuance of thefe, and the like, indruc*

tions, been exercifed in divers of the colonies

of North-America by clergymen of the

Church of England, to whom the bifhops

of London have delegated it, or fome part

of it, under the title of their commijfaries.

And this, as I before obferved, has given

little, or no, umbrage to the Non-epifcopa-

liaas of North-America. ., ^ ^ -' , . -,

.V \.,

But it has, more than once, unfortunately

happened that fome of the members of the

Church of England in thefe colonies have

not been fatisfied with this delegated exertion

of eplfcopal authority over them by the bi-

fhop ofLondon's coramifTaries, but have been

defirous to have a bilhop eftablifhed and reli-

dent among them, and have even fhewn

great uneafinels at the want of one. They

have complained, on th^Ie occafions, that it

was a great misfortune to them to go without

what they ilyled ,the important benefit of

.

,

epifcopal
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epifcopal confirmation, and that it was a cruel '''K
''"'<'"»

.

, ,
alledged by

hardfhip upon their minifters to be obliged them m fa-

to crofs the Athntick ocean and go to Eng- a meafure?*^**

land for the purpofe of receiving holy orders

from the Englifh bifhops, by which fonne of

them have died, either in their paflage to

England by the fatigues and dangers of the

fea, or of the fmall-pox after their arrival

there, and others have been put to more

expence than their (lender fortunes could

conveniently bear : and for thefe and, per-

haps, other fuch reafons, they have earneftly

follicited the eftablifliment of a bifhop in

America. Thefe complaints have generally Thefe

taken their rife from the fuggeftions of a few taken

zealous clergymen of the Church of Eng-

land fettled in America, vi^ho probably vvifhed

to increafe their own confequence in this

country by obtaining fo fplendid a fupport to

their party, which would feem to raife it

above all the other religious parties, and be

the means of exalting it's members, or, at

leaft, it's minifters, to offices of dignity and

power. And fometimes we may fuppofe thefe

reverend gentlemen might flatter themfelves

with the hope that they themfelves might be

Vol.11. Hhh the

com-
hav(;

their

nlciVoni loine

clergymen of
the Church of

England.

i1

• I*:
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the happy perfons whom the Crown would

pitch upon to fill this new and lofty ftation.

• But, whatever might be their motives to it,

. it is certain that thefe complaints about the

want of a bifhop in America have been prin-

cipally fet on foot by fome clergymen of the

Church of England refiding in it, and have

been propagated by them amongft the Laiety

of the fame communion, who have fome-

times been perfuaded to join with them in
|

And thefe complaining of this hard(hip. And what is

have general- mofl remarkable is, that thefe very zealous

tfves *of OM clergymen, who have found out this griev-

Engian ,,
and ^^^^ £qj. jj^g Americans of the epifcopal com-

and not ot A» r r

munion, have been, for the moft part, na-

tives of England, and not of America
j

though, by their zeal for the fpiritual welfare

of the inhabitants of the latter country, one

would be inclined to fuppofe they muft have

been born there. For, as to the principal

clergymen of the Church of England in

America, who have been born and bred in

America, (and who therefore feem to have

the befl right to judge of what is fit to be

done in this matter for their own accommo-

dation, and that of their feveral congrega*

;• , r j« tionsj)

menca.

h

1

'
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tlons j) I have been well aflured that they are

in general very well contented with the prefent

ftate of the Church of England in America,

and with the exercife of the epifcopal authority

there by the bifhop of London's commiflaries

in the manner I have already mentioned

:

and this is more particularly true of the

American clergy in the provinces of Virginia

and Maryland and South Carolina, in which

the Church of England is legally eftabliflied

by adts of their refpedtive legiflatures, and in

which the number of diflenters from the

Church of England is greatly lefs than in the

other colonies. — -

FRENCHMAN.

This feems rather ftrange: fince, if any

people have a right to complain of the want

of a bilhop, and to be earned with the

Britifh government to fend them one, it

feems naturally to belong to thofe colonies

in which the majority of the people are

members of the epifcopal church ; and more

efpecially to the clergy of thofe colonics;

becaufc they are the perfons upon whom
H h h 2 mod

The epifcopal

clergy born in

America fecni

to have the

beft pretence

for complain-

ing ot the

want of a re-

ftdent bifhop.
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mcfl: of the hardfljips that may arifc from

want of a rcfident billiop, mud be iuppofed

to fall. It the people of thefe colonies are

contented to be without bi(hops, it feems ab-

furd and impertinent, and, I might ftlmod

fay, feditious, in the epifcopal clergy of the

other provinces, (in which the diffenters

from the Church of England are more nu-

merous than the churchmen,) to ufe any

endeavours to procure the eftabliftiment of a

In what cafe blOiop in thofe provinces. But, if it fhould
It ^youla be * *^

juft and pru- ever happen that the body of the people, in
dent to efta- . . r i t • i i • r
biifharefident Cither of the above-mentioned colonies of
bifhop in A- Virginia, Maryland, and South Carolina,

(in which the Church of England is efta-

blifhed,) fhould earneflly defire to have a

bifliop eftabliflied amongft them, and (hould

teflify that defire in a regular and conflitu-

tional manner, by a petition of their affem-

bly to the king to eftablifh one amongft

them, I muft needs fay that I think their

requeft ought, in fuch a cafe, to be com-

plied with. ;; - J-., ;.,

ENG-

menca.
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ENGLISHMAN.

That is prccifcly my opinion upon the fuh-

jc£t. A birtiop ought, in iuch a cafe, to be

cftablifhed in the province whofe afl'embly

(liouid have petitioned for it ; but not before.

But this the American aiTembiies are far Thlscafedoet

enough from being difpofcd to do. For, on iy°lo*Sppeo.*

the contrary, the affembly of the province of

Virginia not long fince, as I am well afTured,

returned thanks to an epifcopal clergyman

of the name of Henley^ for having refufed to

Join with fome of his clerical brethren in pe-

titioning for the edablifhment of a bifhop,

as having by the faid refufal rendered a good

fervice to the province by preventing the far-

ther profecution of a meafure which they

thought would have a pernicious tendency.

Nor do I believe that any confiderable num-
ber of the clergy of Virginia were difpofed

to the meafure, though fome of them cer-,

tainly were fo. But of this I cannot fpeak

with certainty, as I have never heard what

were the particular numbers of the perfons

that efpoufed the different fides of that

queftion, /

FRENCH-
I
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FRENCHMAN.
After fuch a publick mark of their difap-

probation of the eftablifhincnt of a bifliop in

America, as you have juft now mentioned to

have been given by the alTwmbly of Virginia,

it would feem to be the height of folly at

leaft, if not of tyranny, for the Britifh go-

vernment to attempt luch a meafure in that

province. And even, if they had not given

fuch a teftimony of their avcrfion to the

meafure, I fliould think it would have been

a moft imprudent thing in the Englifh mini-

ftry to intermeddle in a bufinefs of that de-

licate nature before they were well alTured it

would be agreeable to the people there. For

nothing is more apt to create uneafinefs

amongft a people, than meddling with their

religion without their content, even though

it be to fupport and encourage it : of which

the Englifli miniftry have now a remarkable

inftance before their eyes in the cafe of us

Canadians. For, though we are much at-

tached to the Roman-Catholick religion, and

fhould have been extremely uneafy if we had

bfen rcftrained from the free exercifc of it,

wc
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we have been almoft as much ofFendcd by

the officious zeal fliewn by the Britifli par-

liament for the fupport of it, by that claufc

in the late unhappy Quebeck-Adt, which

revives our legal obligation to pay our priefls

their tythcs. So lender are men's feelings

upon the fubjedt of religion

!

%

But, as to the other provinces of North

America, in which the majority of the peo-

ple are difTenters from the Church of Eng-

land ; and, more efpecially, the provinces of

New-England, in which the people have

(as you tell me) an hereditary averlion to the

government of bi(hops, arifing from the

memory of the hardfhips which their an-

ceftors formerly fufFered from it 5 it feems to

be fo very ablurd, impolitick, and oppreflive

for the government of Great-Britain to efta-

blifli epifcopacy in thofc provinces, that I

can hardly believe the thought of doing fo

has ever been ferioufly entertained by any

ftateiman, or perfon of any weight, or au-

thority, in Great-Britain. I therefore beg

you would inform me what has been faid or

done in Great-Britain that could give occa-

fion
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fion to any apprehenfion of a defign of this

kind in th^. minds of the Non-epil'copalians

of America.

ENGLISHMAN.
I have already told you that the com-

plaints concerning the want of a bilhop in

America have generally taken their rife from

fome clergymen of the Church of England,

who have been born and bred in England,

and, not meeting with preferment in their

native country, have gone over to North-

America to exercife their profeflion in that

country. Thefe clergymen have been of two

forts ; either fuch as have been invited to of-

ficiate there as minifters of particular congre-

gations of the communion of the Church of

England, or fuch as have gone thither as

miflionaries from a certain fociety in England,

called Thefociety for propagating the go/pel in

foreign parts^ for the purpofe (as has been

pretended) of converting the Indians of this

continent from heathenifm to the Chriftian

and Proteftant religion. But, though the

clergymen of the latter clafs have been fent

to America under pretence oi furthei ing that

^

•
pious

M
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pious and ufeful work, they have ufually

employed their time and talents in a manner

that had not the fmalleft relation to it, and

to purpofes that have rather had a mifchiev-

ous than a beneficial tendency to the peace

and happinefs of thefe provinces. For, in-

ftead of going amongft the Indians, and re-

ading in their villages^ and learning their

languages, and endeavouring to inftrudt them

in the truths of the Chriftian religion, they

have generally fettled themfelves in fome of

the moft populous towns and diftridls of the

cultivated parts of thofe provinces, which are

inhabited only by Engliflimen, or people who
fpeak the Engliih language, and have there

employed themfelves in converting Chriftians

and Proteftants from one mode of chriftianity

to another, that is, from the opinions enter-

jtained by the Prcfbyterians, and Independents,

land Anabaptifls, and other diffenters from the

Church of England , to the dodtrines and dif-

cipline of that church : which I muft needs

coniider as doing mifchief inflead of good in

[thofe provinces, inafmuch as it has tended to

raife uneafinefTes and di^enfions amongd the

ihabitants of them, and make them diiTatis-

VoL.II. lii fied

Of the con-
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mifltonaries
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"fitd with the modes of divine worfliip to which

they had been accuftomcid from their youth,

and in the pradlice of which they had lived

virtuoufly and peaceably and in charity one

with another j and this without any advantage

to either their fpiritual or temporal welfare.

For the members of the Church of England

do not hold, (as you Roman Catholicks do,)

that all perfons who are not of their own

'^^hurch, are objedts of the divine wrath,

and will be eternally miferable in the next

world," but acknowledge that all fincere

Chriflians, at leaft, if not all men whatever,

who ad virtuoufly, and agreeably to the dic-

tates of their own confciences and the means

of information and inftrudion that have been

afforded them, will (notwithftandirig their

erroneous opinions with refpedt to thedodrines

of religion,) find mercy from God Almighty

in a future life, through the merits of our

Saviour Jefus Chrift, who died for the falva-

tion of all the world. This being the opinion

entertained by the members of the Church of

England, thofe bufy epifcopal miffionaries

who, inftead of endeavouring to convert the

Indians to Chriftianity, have employed them-

i . iclves

I'^i'
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fclves in labouring to draw away virtuous and

fincere Prefbyterians and Independents in

New-England or New-York from the mode

of divine worQiip which they had received

-

from their forefathers, and had been ufed to

from their cradles, to that of the Church of

England, can never have imagined that they

were doing their converts any fervice with re-

fpedl to their eternal welfare in the next

world, but muft have been aduated by fome

motive of a merely temporal nature; which

may have been, perhaps, to make their con-

verts more attached to the interefts of Great-

Britain, and more willing to continue depen-

dent upon it and obedient to its laws, than

they otherwife would be, while they enter-

tained fuch different notions with refpedt to

church government from the generality of

their feliow-fubjeds in Great-Britain. This

zeal for the temporal and political interefts of

Great-Britain is the very bell motive to which

I can alcribe the condudl of tliefe miflionaries

in thus endeavouring to make converts of

(incere Chriftians of the Prefbyterian or In-

dependent perfuafion, to the religion of the

Church of England. But it feems rnuch

i?i

m

n
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more probable that they have, ft the moft

part, been adtuated by more interefled mo-

tives, and have had a view to inereafe their

own importance by aggrandizing the party to

vrhich they belonged j and to procure thenir

felves congregations, when they had none, or

to incieafe them, when they had ; and, above

all, to recommend themfelves to the favour

and patronage of the powerful bifhops in

England, by whom the bufijiefs of the fociety

for propagating the gofpel in foreign parts

was carried on, and by whofe means they had

been fent as midionaries to America. But,

whatever might be the motives which induced

them to be fo diligent in their endeavours to

make thi^ fort of profelytes^ I am confident

that they have done a great deal more harm

than good by it to the inhabitants of America,

by exciting among them a fpirit of difcord

and animofity^ and jealoufy, froni which they

would otherwife have continued free. And
they have alfo done a dilTervice to Great-

Britain itielf, by exciting amongft the non-

epifcopalians in America an apprehenfion that

the Britifli government would, one day or

other, at the folicitation of theie very zealous

miflionaric^

iilu
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Hiiffionaries and their conTcrts, fupported by

the interefts of the bifliops that were their

patrons in England, eftabliih epifcopacyamong

them J—an apprehenfion which has a manifeft

tendency to weaken their attachment to the

kingdom of Great-Britain and make them

kfs difpofed to continue in dependance on it.

11

<

But, that you may not fuppofe that I have

fpoken too haftily. and without fufficient

grounds, of the manr;? i in which the Englifli

clergymen who have been font into North-

America as miflionaries from the EJnglifh fo-

ciety for propagating the gofpel in foreign

parts, have conduded themfelves in thefe pro-

vinces, I beg leave to read to you a few ma-

terial paiTages from Dr. William Douglas's Of Dr. Ooa-

hiftorical and political fummary of the firft ryof theBrU

planting, progreffive improvements, and pre- ments*^in^ Nw

fent ftate of the Britiih fettlements in North- America.

America, which will abundantly confirm all

I have advanced upon this fubjedt. This

book was written in the year 1750, that is,

two years after the peace of Aix la Chapclle,

^nd five years before the commencement of

{lOilili^ies in the late war^, and confequently

piany

l.vii
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many years before the rife of the prefent un-

happy difputes between Great-Britain and this

continent, which did not begin till a year or

two after the late peace in 1763 : and it is

generally allowed to be a very faithful and

impartial account of the (late of thofe pro-

vinces at that period. Now the author in-

forms us in vol. 2, page 119, " that the re-

ligton^mijjionaries negleB the converjion of

the Indians, and take no farther care than

with relation to their falaries or livings, and

of being ftationed in the mojl opulent towns,

" which have no more communication with the

'* lavage Indians than the city of London has,"

And, in vol. 2, p. 1 26, after having given us alift

ofno lefs than 74 places in the well-fettled psiris

of the provinces of Newfoundland, Mafla-

chufets-bay, New Hampfliire, Rhode-Ifland,

Connedicut, New-York, New-Jerfey, Pen-

fylvania. North -Carolina, South -Carolina,

Georgia, and the Bahama iflands, he writes

as follows :
** 7'he fociety for propagating the

gojpel in foreign parts is a very good, pious

y

and mojl laudable defign : but the execution

thereof in Britifh North America is much

faulted [or blamed],'*

^ Any
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' Am indifferent man could not avoid ima- The trae and
J ^

^ ^ original dc-

gining that by " propagating the gofpel in fignof thein-

« jortign parti' was meant ** the conver/wn tSit^t.
« of the natives of luch parts i' * as the royal ^^Vp^JP*'

charters and proprietary grants of our plan^ gofpel.

tations enjoin the civilizing and conver/wn of

the Indians by do5lrine and example. It is

aflonijhing to hear Jbme of thefe mijjionaries^

and theirfriendsy indifcreetly affirm that this

was no part of the defign, becaufe not expref-

fed in Jlrong terms in their charter» King

William, the granter of the charter, cannot

be fuppofed to have meant that the expulfion,

or elbowing out, of foher, orthodox dijfenters,
'

was the principal intention thereof-, though

it is at prefent their chiefpradlice, there not

being one miffionary (the Albany and Mohawk

mijjionaries excepted,) that takes the leaji no*

tice of the Indians^ T^he fociety, being fen*

ftble of this negledl have in their loteft iniffion^

(that of Mr. Price Jor Hopkinton, about 30
miles inland from BoflonJ injlru&ed their

mijjionary to endeavour tbe propagation of the

ChriHiun religion among the neighbouring

Jndians,

f

''^

.
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The {)raAlce

ofthemiiTion-

aries from the

fatd fociety in

tb€ycari75o.

Dangerous
tendency of
the Caid prac-

tice.

||
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* 72^ praSiice of the prefent miffionaries is

to obtain a tniffion to our mojl civilized and

* richeji towns^ where there are no Indians^ no

* want oj an orthodox chrijiian minifiry^ and

* no Roman-Catholicks i which are the three

* principal intentions of their mijjion, The^

* feem abjurdly to value themfelves upon the di^

* verfion (I do not fay^ perverfion) of thi

* Pre/byterians and Congregationalijls, All

* men hofue a laudable veneration for the reli-^

* ii<^n of their ance/hrs ; and the prejudices of

* education are hardly to be overcome. Why
* thef^Jlxulda perfon who peaceably follows thi

* orthodox^ allowedy or tolerated^ way of his

* forefathers^ be ovcr-perfuaded to relinquijh it^

* though by an interceding wavering [that is, bj

' the uncertain flate of mind that intervenes

* between the beginning to abandon an old

' fet of religious opinions and the final adop-

* tion of new ones,] there is danger that the

* man may be overfet and fink into infidelity f

* ^he mijjionaries feem to value themfelves mori

* upon this than upon the converfion ofa Heathen

* to our civily national interejt^ and to Chriftia^

* nity ; or than upon the reformation ofaRoman
* Catholicki (which is much wanted in Mary^

I land'J
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* land',) or the prefervation of the defcendanfi

' of Britip ancefiors from running into infi-

* delity \ of 'which there is much danger in

* North'Caroiina.

* In the charter of the [aid fociety it is

Jaidt that in feveral of the colonies andfac-

tories beyond the feas the provijion for the

maintenance of orthodox minijters is very

mean, and that in many others there is no

provifion at all made for this purpofe ; and

that therefore the fociety is eftabliJJoedfor the

managemefit of fuch charities as Jljall be re-

ceived for this ufe, Tet it fo happens that

the mijfionaries of the fociety are not ftation-

ed in fuch poor out-lying towns as are de-

fcribed in the above manner in the charter

y

but in the moft opulent^ beft-civilizedy and

chriftiany towns of the provinces j that is,

in all the metropolis-towns of the coloniesy

and other rich and flourifliing towns in the

jamey that are well able to fupporty and do

infaSifupportf orthodox minifters.

The mifliona-

ries have not
fettled them-
felves in the

out-lying

towns of the

feveral colo-

nies of Ame-
rica, where
there is awant
of a miniilry

of the gofpeL

* In all our colonieSy (Rhode-IJland ex-

cepted,) [that is, I fuppofe the author

means, in all the colonies of New-England,

Vol. II. K k k except

^

%
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' except Rhode-Ifland, not in all the colonics

* of North-America] there is a parochialprO"

* vifion for an orthodox gofpel^minijiry j injo'

* much that Dr, Bray (who is a zealous pro-

' moter of the fociety for propagating the gof-

* p^U) has declared that in the colonies of Maf-
* fachufets Bay and Connecticut there was no

* need at all of mij/ionaries.

A conjeAure

concerning

the time when
the defign of
the fociety for

propagating

the gofpel be-

gan to be per-

verted.

* In the latter years of queen Anns admini-

* Jlration^ (as I conjedlurej the defign of this

* charity was pervertedfrom its original de-

* ^«> (which was to convert the heathens to

* chriflianityy to preferve a fenfe of religion

* amongft the inhabitants of our diftant planta^

* tionSf and to prevent the growth of poperyJ
* to a defign of withdrawing the tolerated^ Jo*

* ber^ religious dijfenters^ or non-epifcopalians,

* from their feveral perfuafions to a conformity

* with the then high-church opinions j as a ma-

* nuduBion to popery^ and the introduSlion oj

* a Popijh Pretender to the Crown, But, as,

* by the happyfuccefjion of the prefent Protejlant

* family to the Crown, all hopes of this kind

* are vanifhed, it is in vain, and will anfwer

' no end, for any party of men to foment divi-

* ftons
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* /tons among good Chriftiam* I have a very

' great regard for all good minijlers of the

* Cbrijlian go/pely and have no private^ or

* particular9 refentment againft any miffionary

:

* buti ^^ ^^ impartial hijiorian^ 1 could not

' avoid relating matters of jadl for the infor^

' mation of perfons concerned^ who, by reafon

* of dijiance and other bufmefs^ cannot be other*

* wife informed,

* /;; the charter of the fociety the propaga-

' tion of the particular religion of the Church of

' England is not mentioned: the expreffions ufed

* in it are general^ as^ ** An orthodox clergy"

** — the propagation of the Chrifiian religion,

* or gofpely in foreign parish * therefore

* mijfionaries ought to he men of moderation,

* that is, of general charity and benevolence j

^ more ejpecially if we confider that many dif-

* fenters have contributed to this charity y and
* are worthy members of the fociety. Fiery

* zealots are detrimental to the defign of the

* fociety.

• M

\

i

V

;f,*

.' 't

-^ * By grofs impo/itions upon this worthy and
' laudable fociety their charity and chrijiian

Kk k ^ bene*
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benevolence is egregioujly perverted, I/hall

mention aJew in/iances. Firfly In the large

and not-well'civilized province of "Norths

Carolindy that country being poor and un*

healthfuly mijjionaries were not fond of be-

ing fent thither ; though for man's yean

they had no gofpel-minifter of any denomi-

nation among/i them, and did degenerate

apace towards heathenifm, ^he negledi of

religion had been carried fo far in this

province of late years, that great numbers

of the inhabitants of it had never been even

baptized : infomuch that fome loofe clergy-

men of the neighbouring province of Virgi-

nia have, at times, by way offrolick, made

a tour in it and chrijiened people of all ages

at a certain price a-head, and have made

a profitable trip of it, as they expreffed it*

And Mr, Hall, who was lately appointed

miffionary for the north-difiridi of North-

Carolina, writes that in the year J 749,
he baptized no fewer than 1282 perfons.

And Mr, Moir, of the fouth-diJiriB of

that province, informs us (in his abJiraSi

for 1749, page 48,) that he cannot give

an exaSi account of all the perfons he hath

[ bap-
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' haptt'zed in his journics, for want of a

' fer/on to count them, but that he thinks

* they have fometimes amounted to more than

* 100 perfins in one day, Thefe two mijion-

* aries were, with fome difficulty, obtained

* by the /ollicitation of the prefent governour

* of North-Carolina, who wrote word to the

* fociety, " T^hat the people of his govern"

" ment had no miniflers, or teachers, of any

" denomination, and that, unlefs fome care

" was taken to prevent it, the very footfteps

" of religion would in a Jhort time he worn
*' out there, ^* *" let, while this province of
* North'Carolina was thus dejtitute of reli-

* gious inftru5iion, the well-civilized and

* chrijtianized colonies ofNew-Englandwere
^ crowded with mijjionaries. It is only of
* very late years that two mijionaries, and
*• no more, namely, the aforefaid Mr, Moir
* and Mr, Hall, have been fent to North-

* Carolina j the former to itinerate on the

* fouth fide of the Neufe river, the other on

\ the north fide of that river.

i*;"!

* Secondly, one claufe in the fociety's char-

* ter direBs that mijionaries fhall be fent into

/ .

'

* foreign
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foreign parts " /or ibe inftruSiion of tbofe

* who are in danger of being perverted by

* Romijh priefts and Jefuits to their fuper-

* ftition** * Now this is by no means the

cafe in the colonies of New-England^ though

that is the part of America which is the

moft crowded with thefe mijjionaries, Ma-

ryland is the only colony on the continent of

North'America that is affedfed with popery:

and there the parochial minijters feem not

to endeavour to convert^ or reform^ the peo-

ple of that religion, [The miflionaries of

the fociety might therefore be ufeful in that

province, yet few of them have been fent

there.] So that the papiftSy or dijloyal^ are

indulged or overlooked 'y and one would be

apt to imagine that the principal defign of

the fociety had been to pervert from their

antient opinions in religion the ^jyal pro-

tectants who diffcnt Jrom the Church of

England, feeing that the mijjionaries with

the largeft falarics are generally Jtationed

in the very loyaleft, the beft-civilizcdy and

mojl opulent towns of the colonies, which are

well able to fupport, and injadi do jiiffici-

ently fuplort^ a frotejlanty orthodox, gofpeU

minijtry.
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mimftry. IJhall only inftance in the tovin of ^^^^'^^''^ll

Bo/ion^ the place of my relidence^ the metro- ton.

polls of all the BritiJJj American colonies. In

Bollon there are many congregations of fober^

goody orthodox ChrijiianSy offederal denomi^

nations y particularly two congregations of

the Church oj England-, the reBors of which

are very good men, and well maintained by

their refpedlive congregations -y and befidcs

thefey there is another minifler of the Church

ofEnglandy called the kings chaplain, with

a falary of lool. fterling per annum from

Great-Britain : and a fuperb, cojily churchy

equal to many cathedrals, is now building by

the members of the Church of England. Tet,

mtwithftanding thefe circumftances, this mojl

excellent arid laudable charity is mifapplied

by flationing here in Bofton a fuperjiuous mif-

ftonary at the charge of jo\. fterling per an^

num, bejides the allowance from his congre-

gation. While fuck things are done^ the fo-

ciety may well complain of their funds being

infiifficient : but, if the number of mijjlona-

ries was leffened, and they were jtationed in

proper places, there would be no reafon for

this complaint. This would be agreeable to

* the
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* the original deftgn of the focicty^ which is

* concifely exprejjed by the bijhop of Saint Da~
* *vid*s in his fermon before the fociety in Fe-

* bruary, 1749-50, in thefe words :
** ^n op-

portunity [of extending the Chriftian re-

ligion] is prefented both among the plain and

" fimple Indians y and among the unhappy Negro

" fla'ues. An utter extin£lion of chriftianity

(meaning in North Carolina^) was no ab-

furd, or groundlefsy apprehenfion^ * But

* fo far are the prefent mijjionaries of the fo^

* defy from following this original deftgn^

* that, in the accounts which they annually

* tranfmit to the fociety of their proceedings

^

' they generally mention only the numbers of

*• perfons that have been baptized by them and

* admitted to the Lord's Supper^ but fay no-

* thing of ihe Indians that have been converted

* by them^ or the Roman-Catholicks that have

* been brought over to the Proteftant religion,

* or the methodifts, or enthuftaftSy that have

* been reduced to a Jober mind, and the like j—
* as if thefe things were no part of the deftgn

* of their mijjion, Their chief care feems to

* be to get a good, eafy, living, and to Jlir up

' flrifes and difjenfions amongft thofe who are not

\ members
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members of their churchy and to withdraio

the wilder part of our young people from the

orthodox^ tolerated^ way of worjl^ip of their

anceftors to one that ii lefs rigorous ; which

often produces divijions and dijaffeSlions in

families. And fometimes it has happened,

upon the deceafe of a congregationaliji mini^

jler, and the elediion of a new zne to fupply

his placei that fome of the members of the con^

gregation have not concurred with the others

in their new choice, and thereupon in refent"

mcnty and, perhaps, by the advice of a miji^

onary, have gone over to the Chutch of Eng"

land.

S''

111

.f-i

* The colony of Conneblicut is fmaller than

many others of the Britijh colonies, but is the

moft prudent and indujlrious colony oj them all,

Inhere are no wajle lands remaining in it-,

and it is properly fupplied with orthodox mi^

nijiers of the gofpel, who are both well qua^

lified to exercife their Jundlions, and well

paid for doing fo. It therefore hat no need

of any mijfionaries, Tet, from the mijrepre^

fentatiom which have been made of its condi-

tion to the faid fociety for propagating the

Vol. 11. LH gojpel

Meritorious

conduftofthe

colony of

Connedicut.

A great num-
berofmiffion-

aries has un-

necelTarily

been fent into

into it.

i
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*
S^fp^^ ^^ foreign partsy this colony is croud*

* ed with a greater number of mi/JionarieSy in

* proportion to its extent^ than any other co-

* /ony in North-America, And (what is mojt

* unjufi and hard upon themJ the government

* of it has been accufed (in the laji abjlra£i

* that has been publijhed by the fociety of the

* proceedings of their mifjionariesy) ofindulg-

* ing a perfecuting Jpirit, becaufe three or

* four mean perfons have been profecuted there

* according to lawfor not paying their town-

* Jhip-rateSy in which might, probablyy have

* been included their proportion towards the

* fupporting of a gofpel-mifiijlry^ as endowed

* by a legal town-meeting, This has been

* made the ground of a charge of perfecution,

* But fo far are the people oj New-England,

* at prefenty from being governed by a per-

* fecuting Jpirit, that in the provinces of

* Maffachufets Bay and ConneBicut, upon a

* reprefentation made upon this fubjeSl and

* tranfmitted to England^ there have been

* aSls of affembly made^ by which it has been

* enaSiedy ** T'hat all fuch as profeffed them-

" felves to be members of the Church of Eng*

" landjhould be entirely excufedfrom paying

(C• any

«i
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any faxes towards the Settlement of any

minifter, or building ofany meeting-houfe^

and that the taxes of fuch perfonsfimld he

paid to their Church-oJ-England minifier^**

And by fimilar aSls of ajjembly pajfed in the

years 1728 and 1729, Anahaptijts and

fakers are exempted from paying any

thing to the parifl^y or townjhip^ miniftry.

So far are the people of ConneSlicut from

being of a perjecuting fpirit ; and fo ill-

grounded are the afperjlons that have been

thrown out agai7tft them on that account 1'

Fromthefe pafTages* of Dr. Douglases boo !«;

you may perceive that the account I gave you

above of the temper and condudl of thefe

miflionaries of the Englifh fociety for propa-

gating the gofpel was. not ill founded.

, „M

<; im

FRENCHMAN.
I do indeed perceive it plainly : for thefe

paffages from Dr. Douglas more than make

In the paffages here cited from Dr. Douglas's

Summary J have taken th,e liberty to correct a few gram-
matical errors and other inaccuracies of expreilion, but

without the fmalled variation of the ft nfe ; as thofe who
will take the pains of comparing tbem with his book
will pafiiy perceive.

L 1 1 2 out

,11

4 '< ti.
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The govern-

mentsofCon-
ncAicut and
MafTachufets

Bay have
more than to-

lerated the

Church of
England in

thofe provin-

ces.

The true no-

tion of tolera-

tion.

cut your aiTertions. But what I mod admire

of all that you have read to me from that

author, is the great candour and moderation

of the two Nevv England colonies of MaiTa-

chufets Bay and Conne<fticut, with refpedt to

thofe inhabitants amongfl them who difTent

from their edablifhed mode of worfhip, and

are either Anabaptids or Quakers, or mem-
bers of the Church of England. To exempt

thefediflenters from making the common pay-

ments for the maintenance of the minifters of

the congregational church, (which is there

the religion eftabliflied by law), and for the

repairs of the buildings ereded in the feveral

parishes for publick worfliip -, and to require

them to make thofe payments to their own

minifters, and for the fupport of their own

peculiar modes of worfhipj is fometbing more

than tolerating them :— it is giving them a

a kind of co-ejtahlijhment in common with

their own church. For toleration^ according

to my conception of its meaning, implies no

more than a permifllon to people who differ

from the eftablifhed religion in any country,

to aflemble together in places of their own

building, or procuring, to worfhip God in

their

SI
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their own manner, by the affift^nce, or tt\U

niftry, of ipiniftcrs of their own chufing,

and who arc p^id by their own voluntary

donations, or contributions. It dpee not feen>

%o require, as a neceffary ingredient of it, an

exemption froni the ordinary contributions

paid by the other inhabitants, by virtue of the

publick ordinances of the country, towards

the fupport of the publick religion eftabliflied

in it, any more than from thofe paid by the

fame authority, towards the maintenance of

the publick roads, or bridges, or fortrefles,

or other publick buildings of the country, or

towards the maintenance of the judges an4

other perfons concerned in the admipiftration

of publick juftice in it, or any other publick

inftitution which the majority of the people

have thought fit to edablifh in it. Such an

exemption from the contributions made by

the other inhabitants of thofe two provinces

to the maintenance of the publick religion

und mode of worQiip eftabliflied in them, i%

therefore an indulgence beyond mere tolera-

tion. And the law which, you fay, has been

palTed in thofe provinces to compel the mem-
bers of the Church of England in every dif-

tri(5l

Itdoes not re-

quire an ex-

emption from
the ordinary

contributions

towards the

fupport of the

eftablifhed re«

ligion of the

country.

w
}ifi]

I '>H

i
I

hi"
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Great thanks

are due to the

governments
of Connefli-

cut and Maf-
fachuiets Bay
by the mem-
bers of the

Church of

England.

\%

tridl of them to pay thofe contributions to their

own epifcopal minifter, inftead of the cfta-

blifhed congregational ill minifter, goes ano-

ther ftep further, in favour of the Church of

England, than even that indulgence, and gives

that church an ejiablijhment in thofe provinces,

in common with the congregational mode of

worfliip which is followed by the majority of

the inhabitants of them. The members of

the Church of England ought there%e to be

full of gratitude to the aflemblies of thofe

two provinces of Connedicut and MalTachu-

fets Bay for their uncommonly kind treatment

of the perfons of their perfuafion, and more

specially of their clergy, (who by this means

get a legal maintenance in thofe provinces,)

inflead of complaining that they are perfecu-

ted by them. But the pride of fome reli-

gionifts is fo great tliat they are apt to confi-

der themfelves as periecuced when they arc

only reftrained from perfecuting people of

other perfuafions. And this iecms to have

been the cafe in fome degree with thofe mem-

bers of the Church of England who, you tell

me, have complained of the perfecution of

their brethren in Connedlicat and MaiTachu-

fctsB y.

ENG-
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ENGLISHMAN.
I a^ee with you intircly in your notion of

toleration. It is fimply a pcrmijjhn by law

to thofe inhabitants of a country who differ

in their rehgious opinions from the majority

of the people, to aflemble together in places

of their own procuring, and therein to wor-

fhip the Supreme Being in the manner they

mod approve, by the afliftance of miniders

of their own chufing, and whom they main-

tain, or reward for their fervices, in the man-

ner they think fit i but not with an exemp-

tion from the ordinary contributions eftablifh-

cd by law to the maintenance of the publick

religion. And this is the only fenfe in which

the members of the Church of England un-

derftand the word toleration^ when they apply

it to the Prefbyterians and other Proteftant

diflenters in England 5 who are all obliged to

pay their tythes and other church-dues to the

epifcopal minifters of their refpedive parities,

notwithftanding they receive no advantage

from them, and have never dared, or pre-

fumed, to afk of tl e Britifli parlianient Ibch

an additional indu g^nce as that which has

been

T^e true no-

tion of '7«/r-

Ic implies no

fuch exemp.
tiun as is <t-

bove- menti-

oned*

It is always

ufcd in this

lenfe in Eng-
land, wiicn

applied to this

flate of the

Piotellantdil-

ienters tiicre.

* I

i I;
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been granted to the members of the Church

of England, by the generous and liberal af-

femblies of the province of MafTachufets Bay

and Connedticut, of being exempted from

the payment of tythes and other church-dues

to the epifcopal minifters of their refpedive

parishes, upon condition that they fhail .pay

them to the diffenting minifters of their own

tolerated congregations. Such a requeft has

never yet been made, and^ I believe, never

fo much as intended, or propofed, to be nlade,

to the Britifh parliament by the Protedant

dlflenters in England : and, if it had been

made, it is next to certain that it would have

been highly refented by the bifhops and cler-

gy of the eflablilhed church, and by great

numbers of the lay members of it, as a bold

and feditious attempt to undermine theChurch

of England, and would have been rejedted

with high difdain by both houfes of parlia-

ment s and perhaps it might even have en-

dangered the continuance of that (imple and

naked toleration which has been enjoyed by

the Quakers and fome others of the Pro-

teftant diffenters from the time of the great

Revolution, in 1689, to theprefent time, by

virtue
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Virtue of an adt of parliament palTed Toon

after that happy event, and called the A£l of

toleration. So far are the members of the

Church of England in Great- Britain from

equalling the Congregationalifts of MafTachu-

fets Bay and Connecticut in the extent and

liberality of their principles of toleration to-

wards perfons who diffcnt from them in re-

ligion I

pRfiNCHMAN.

Since thefe are the notions of toleration

that prevail in England, it is really aftoniftl-

ing that any members of the Church of Eng-

land fhould have had the afTurance to com-

plain of the people of Connecticut in the

manner Dr. Douglas mentions, as guilty of

perfecution, when in truth their condudt has

been of a direct contrary tendency.—But I

obferved, as you Were fpeaking juft now of

the aCt of toleration in England, you expref-

fed yourfelf with fome degree of caution

concerning the Proteftant diflenters who were

intitled to the benefit of it 3— as if it did not

extend to all Chriftians and Protcftants who

diflent from the Church of England, but

Vol. II. M m m only

'4

• is

1'^

\

'%
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Of the degree Qnlv to Quakcrs and fome other forts of Pro-
of religious h- ^ ]^
berty allowed teltant dillenters who were more favoured

ng an
. ^^^ ^^ ^^^ Pray> is that the cafe in Eng-

land ?—If it is, I mud needs be furprized at

it, becaufe I have always heard that England

was a very free country with refped to reli-

gious matters, and afforded a mod ample to-

leration to all feds of ChridianSi except us

Roman-Catholicks, who, I know, have long

been coniidered as enemies to the civil go-

vernment of England and the fucceilion of

the Crown in the prefent royal family, and

have been kept under aifcouragements on

that account. Whether there have been juft

grounds for thefe jealoufies and difcourage-

ments of our fed, I (hall not now inquire.

But 1 had imagined that all other fedts of re-

ligion whatfoever, and more efpccially all the

Proteflant diifenters in England, (who have

always, as I have been informed, been the

moft fteadily attached to the Proteftant fuc-

ceffion of the Crown in the houfe of Hano-

ver of any of the parties in England,) had

enjoyed a legal toleration there. And yet

your cautious expredion upon the toleration-

ad makes me begin to doubt whether I have

not
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not been miAaken in this matter. I beg

therefore, if I have, that you would fct me

right.

ENGLISHMAN.
Indeed, my friend, you have been very

much midaken. The toleration allowed by

law in England to dilTenters from the eda-

blifhed church is very far from being fo ex-

tendve as you have been led to imagine.

For, in truth, it extends to but a few of the

prefent fet of Proteftant diflenters, to wit,

to thofe only who are willing to fubfcribe

all the thirty-nine articles of faith of the

Church of England, except three and a half,

which are fpecified in the adl of toleration

;

which is a condition that the majority of the

prefent fet of difleftters from the Church of

England make a fcruple of complying with,

though it was not objedted to by the diflenters

of king William's time, when that ad was

paiTed. The majority, therefore, of the pre-

fent fet of Proteftant diffenters receive no be-

nefit from this ftatute, but continue expofcd

to the penalties of divers very fevere afls of

parliament, which were pafTed in the reigns

M m m 2 of

' >i

The aft of ill?

toleration in .

|

England ex- |j

tends to but a £
(mall part of \W.
the pre ent fet \M
of Proteftant ^ ^
diflenters. -^
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A bill was
brought into

the Houfe of

Commons a-

bour four

years ago to

extend the to-

leration a£t to

them.
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of queen Elizabeth and king Charles the Se?

cond, in times of violent party-rage, and have

never been repealed. Thiswas thought by many

people an uneafy and an unworthy (ituation

for Proteflant difTenters (the mod faithful

fubje<5ts in the kingdom, and the mod uni-

formly and zcaloudy attached to theProtedant

fuccedion) to continue in, notwithdanding

thofe pcfrlecuting adts had not for many years

pad been put in execution againd them : be-

caufe a change in the temper of miniders of

date to their difadvantage, or even the malice

or avarice of individuals, might at any time

make them fufFcr the whole weight of thofe

oppredlve penal ti^^s. To remove therefore

the poflibility of iuch ill treatment of fo wor-r

thy a part of the community, and to give

them a more permanent lecurity againd per-

fecution, a motion was made, about iour years

ago, in the Britidi Houfe of Commons, to

extend the benefit of the toleration-adl abovcr

mentioned to all forts of Protedant difTenters,

as well as to thofe who would fubfcribe the

aforelaid articles of the Church of Eng-

land, upon condition only that, indcad of

fubfcribing thcfe articles, they fhould make

a d€r
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A declaration that they were Chriftlans and

Proteftants, and that they acknowledged

the fcriptures of the Old and New Teflament

to contain a revelation of the mind and will

of God, and that they received and adopted

the fame as the rule of their faith and prac-

tice. Thefe, I think, were nearly the words

of the propofed declaration ; which feems to

been as good a teft, or mark, of a true

Chridian upon the general principles of Pro«

teflants (which acknowledge the Bible only

to be the foundation of trvie religion, without

any mixture of any fubfequent human autho-

rity,) as can well be imagined, and fhould

therefore, one might have expedled, in thefe

days of free inquiry and liberality of fentir

inent, have been allowed to be fufficient, in

To free a country as England, to intitle the

perfons who would make it, to the benefit

of the aforefaid adt of toleration. And fo,

it feems, a majority of the firitifh Houfe of

Commons edeemed it : for they permitted a

bill to be brought into their houfe for extend-

ing the benefit of the faid toleration^adt to

fuch diiTenters as would make this declara-

tion ', and, wheni fuch a bill v^as accordingly

» brought

1

' r ^

m
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brought in, they pafTed it without much dif-

ficulty. But the biihops were of a diiTerent

opinion : and, by means of their oppofition

to it in the Houfe of Lords, the bill was re-

jcded by that houfe. And« upon a renewal

of the lame attempt in another fedion of par-

liament, the event was the fame as before

:

the bill prefcnted to the Houfe of Commons

in favour of the Proteftant difTenters was again

pafTed by that houfe, and with a greater ma-

jority than before, but was thrown out, by

means of the bifhops, in the Houfe of Lords.

So that the majority of the prefent fet of

Proteftant diilenters in England, to wit, all

thofe who make a fcruple of fubfcribing

thirty-five articles and a half out of the afore-

faid thirty-nine articles of faith of the Church

of England, are at this day out of the pro-

tedlion of the law, and liable to the fevere

penalties of queen Elizabeth's and kingCharles

the Second's flatutes againft their predeceflbrs.

They, however, enjoy a degree of temporary

quiet and fecurity in the exercife of their

modes of divine worfhip, by connivance,

which is almofl as compleat as if they had

an cxprefs toleration by law > it beipg univerr

felly
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fally allowed by all forts of people in Eng-

land,— even by the bifhops who refufed to

give them a legal toleration,—that it would

be fcandaloufly unjuft and oppreflive to put

the laws againd them in execution. But

this only makes the expediency and juftice

of giving them a legal toleration the more

manifed; agreeably to what was very can-

didly and honourably declared, upon the oc-

cafion of one of the aforefaid bills in parlia-

ment for that purpofe, by a noble lord in a

high office about the king; I mean, earl

Talbot, the lord fieward of his majedy's

houfhold : who told the difTenting miniders

that waited on him to requed his vote and

adidance in their behalf, ** that he certainly

fliould give his vote for protedling them

againd the penalties of thcfe laws, as he

" could not conceive either the judice or

'* vyifdom of permitting laws to continue in

** force againd them, which all mankind
" confeded it would be infamous to carry

" into execution."—This is the bed account

1 can give you of the degree of religious

liberty enjoyed by the Protedant d.fTenters in

England at this day j which, you lee, is con-

fidyably (hoit of what you had fuppofcd it.

FRENCH-

A juft remaric

ofearl Talbot

on the propri-

ety of extend-

ing the tole-

ration>a£l to

afl Proteftanc

diflenters.

'

3
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FRENCHMAN.
It is indeed very greatly fliort of it ; dtltl

it does not do much honour to the candour

and liberality of fentiment of the governing

part of the Englilh nation, though the tem-

per, and mildnefs, and generofity, of indi-

viduals feems (o foften the harHincfs of their

narrow and oppreflive laws. Bat while things

remain in this (late in England, it is but juf-

lice to acknowledge that New-England bears

Thcpeoplcof away from Great-Britain the palm of rcligi-

landareofa ouS candour and toleration, though many
much more to-

pgQpjg^ (from their ignorance, I prefume, of

fition than the the prcfent laws and temper of the provinces

^°''*~
' of New-England,) are apt to fuppofe the

contrary. And, furely, after thus refuling a

legal toleration to the Proteflant diflenters in

England, it by no means becomes the bifliops

of the Church of England, or any of their

clergy, who follow and adopt their fenti-

ments, to complain of the perlecution of the

members of their church in New-Englandj

as, Dr. Douglas tells us, was done by fome

of the miflionaries of the Englifh fociety fof

propagating the goipci in the year 1 749. But

1 rfovy

Great-Bri

tain.
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I now fee plainly what fort of people thofe

mifTionaries are, and with what view they go

to North-America, and with what kind of

religious fpirit they are animated.

I

ENGLISHMAN.
That the views and conduct of thofe rnif*

fionaries are fuch as Dr. Douglas has de-

fcribed them, is but too well known to all

perfons who have lived in, or are acquainted

with the (late of, the English colonies in

North-America : fo that it is hardly neceffary

to bring proofs of fo notorious a truth. How*
ever, I will juft mention one more authority

in fupport of it, which every body muft al-

low to be a weighty one. It is that of Mr.

William Smith, the learned and eminent

lawyer of New-York, whofe hiftory of that

province I have already had occafion to cite

in the former part of our converfation. In

the 4th chapter of that valuable hiftory, to-

wards the end, this gentleman exprefles him-

felf in thefe words : " One of the kings in-

JiruSlions to our governours recommends the

invefligation of means for the converfton of

Negroes and Indians, An attention to bothy

Vol. II. N n n " efpecialiy

<c

«

<«

Extracts from
Mr. Smith's

Hillory of
Niw York
concerning

the conduct of
the above-
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milhonaries
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•* cfpcc'tally the latter^ has been too little rC'

•* ganlt'iL If the miffionanes of the Englijh

•* fociety for propagating the gojpel^ injlead of

*' king fated in opulent chriltianized towns

^

" had bent fcnt out to preach among thefavngcs^

" unfpcakable political advantages would have

** Jloivedfrom ficb a falutary meafureT

5

This author further tells us, in the fame

chapter of his hiftory, that * thcfe epi/copul

* miffionaricsy to enlarge the fphere of their

* fccular bufmefSf attempted^ not many years

* <?g"o, by a petition to the late governour

* Clinton^ to engrofs the privilege offolemniziug

* all marriages : upon which a great clamour

* enfuedt and the attempt proved abortive.

* Before that time^ fays he, the ceremony [of

* marriage] was performed [not only by all

* Proteftant minifters of the gofpel, but]

* even by juflices of the peace ; and the judges

* of the courts of law have determined Juch

* marriages to be legaL The governour s li^

* cences now run^ " To all Proteftant mini-

" fters of the gofpel." • Whether the juflices

* a5l ftillf when the bans are fubliflxd in our

* churches^ (which is cu/lomary only in the

* marriages
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* marriages of the poor) I have fiot /i en //i-

* Jornii'd,' By this paHagc it appears that tlic

cpifcopal clergy in the province of New-York

claim a kind of fupcriority over the other

Protcftant minifters, as if they were cjlahlijhcd

in the province, and the others only tiilcratcil

}

a pretention that has given great dilgufl there

to the Protedants of other i'c(5ls. Indeed

Mr. Smith cxprefbly fays in another paflljgc,

* that the Epi/copalians in that province fome- The Fpifco.

* times pretend that the ecclejiajiical eftahlijh^ province"o»
°

* meat in England extends there ; bttt^ he adds,
round "th

* that the whole body of the difjenters are averfe the church of

< / 7 f-» • » All 1 • • •
Fngltnd is e-

* to the doctrine. And then he gives his iiabiiihcd in

readers a long occafional paper, vvhich had ^'^''^ P'^^^^*"".

been publiflied at New-York, in September,

1753, under the title of T^he Independent Re^

Jie£lor, in which, according to the title of it,

the arguments in jupfort of the elfablijhinejit of

the Church of England in that prov nee are

impartially con/idered and re/uted, I reier

you for thofe arguments and the anfwers to

them, to that paper itfelf, which iccms to be

full of good fenle : and I mention it on the

prcfent occafion only to flicw that the vievys

^nd pretcnfions of the epifcopal mifliunaries jn

N n n 2 that

i

>-^i

wk
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that province (whether virell or ill fdunded,

in point of law ;) have heeii fuch as to excite

the jealoufy, and alarm the feard, of the other

feds of Protedants in the province 1 to

whom, in point of number, they bear a very

fmall proportion, being, as Mr. Smith in-

forms us, fewer than one-fifteenth part of

them. Now furely, good policy will never

permit the miniders of (late in England to

difgufl 15 parts but of 16 of the whole peo-

ple of a very loyal and afFedlionate province

(for fuch the province of New-York has aU

ways been efteemed till the prefent unhappy

difputes with Great-Britain, which feem to

have united the whole continent of America

againft her s) in order to gratify the prejudices

of the remaining 1 6th part,

The fenti-

ments of the

body of the

people in the

province of

New-York
upon this fab-

}e&f are in far

voar of an e-

qual univerfal

toleration of

Proteftants

without an e-

ilablifhment

of any.

There is one more paflage in this refpe6l-

able author, which I atp fure you will be

glad to hear, as it gives a lively repfefenta-

tion of the fentiments of the majority of the

people of the province of New-York upon

this fubjedl. It is in thefe words: " fie

" body of the people are Jor an equals univef"

" fah toleration of Prqteftants^ and are utterly

** averf^
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^^'dfoerfe to any kind of ecdefiafttcal ifiablijh^

'* ment, T^he dijfenters^ though fearlefs of
'* each other, are all jealous of the epifcopal

" party, being apprehenfroe that the counter

* nance they may havefrom home willfoment

" a lufl for dominion^ and enable tbem, in

«* procefs of time, to fubjugate and opprefi their

" fellow-^fubje£ls* The violent meafures offomt
* of our governours have given an alarm to

their fears. And, ifever any other gentle^

man, who may be honoured with the chief

'* command of the province, fhall begin to di^

* vert himfelf by retrenching the privileges and
^* immunities they now enjoy, the confufion of
" the province will be the unavoidable confe^

** quence of bis folly, for, though his majefly

has no other fubjeSfs upon whoje loyalty his

majejiy can more firmly depend, yet an abhor',-

^' rence ofperfefution, under any of its appearr

^* ances is fo deeply rooted in the people of this

*^ plantation, that, as long as they continf^e their.

** numbers and intere/l in the afjen\bly, no atr

f^ tempt willprobably b^ mad^ upon the rightsi

^* of confiience 'without endangering the pub--

" lick repofe*' 'X^is was written in the year

175^. And there is no rpafon to think that

the
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the temper and fentiments of the people of

that province, upon this fubje(a of religious

liberty, have undergone any material altera-

tion fince that time.

' FRENCHMAN.
I fee plainly by thefe accounts of Dr.

Douglas and Mr. Smith, that the Church-of-

England clergy in North-America, and more

cfpecially in the provinces of New-England

and New-York, have, by their high preten-

fions to fuperiority and a legal eftablifliment,

excited a great deal of uneaiinefs and appre-

heniion in the minds of the other Proteftants

of thofe provinces ', which, confidering how

fmall their fedt is in comparifon of thofe other

Proteftants, feems to me to have been a very

arrogant and feditious kind of behaviour, and

fuch as the governing powers of thofe pro-

vinces ought ftrongly to have difcountenanced.

And, as they have carried themfelves in fo

lofty a manner in thofe provinces notwith-

ftanding the fmall nefs of their number, and

their want of a head to unite them, I can

eafily conceive that they would ^grow ftill

more troublefome and dangerous to all the

other
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other Proteftants, if they were once to get a

bifhop eftablifhed among them to be their

head or leader \ more efpecially if that bi(hop

(as I fuppofe would be the cafe,) was faluted

by the title of Lord, and had a noble man-

iion that would be called a palace, and a

large landed revenue annexed to his office,

and perhaps fome honourable ftation in the

civil government of the province, as, for in-

ftance, a feat in the council. I therefore am
not at all furprized at the condudl of the

other Proteftants in endeavouring to prevent

fuch an eftablifhment, and think it may be

perfedlly juftified by the principles of felf-

defence. But, pray, what fteps have at any

time been taken by thofe mifchief-making

miffionaries of the fociety for propagating the

gofpel, or by the other Church-of-England

clergy in America, to procure the cftablifhment

of a bifhop amongft them ? and what coun-

tenance or affiftance have they met with in

England in the profecution of their defign ?

and by what arguments did they endeavour

to promote it?

ENG-
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ENGLISHMAN.
Thefe are queftions which I doubt whe-

ther I (hall be able to anrwer in fo full a

manner a$ you would wi(h. However, I

will endeavour to give you ibmfi ibrt of ia-

tisfadion concerning them.
•

The mifilonaries and other clergymen of

the Church of England in America who have

been mofl foilicitous to obtain a bifhop there,

(for I believe the laiety of that perfuafion

there have feldom flirred much in the bufi-

nefs) have endeavoured to interefl in their

favour the high-church party in England,

(who are zealouHy attached to epifcopal go-

vernment in the church, and anxbus to ex-

tend it wherever they poitfibly can,) and more

efpecially the Engli(h biihops that are of this

way of thinking. To thefe, I prefume, they re-

prefent the low flateofthe Church of England

and its clergy, in the northern parts of North-

America, as an objedt of compaflion, and fet

forth the great effed which the eflablifhment

of a bifhop among them would have in raif-

ing the dignity of it in the eyes and edima-

tion of the common people by the fplendor

annexed
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annexed to that office, and thereby drawing

them away from the more (imple modes of

worfhip of the Prefbyterians and Indepen-

dents, or Congregationalifls, to that of the

Church of England, which would be govern-

ed by Co refpedlable a head. And thus the

intereft of the Church of England would be

promoted, or the number of its votaries in-

creafed, by fuch a meafure; which to the

jealous lovers of epifcopacy will appear a moft

important advantage. With refpedl to the

fouthern provinces of North America, and

particularly Maryland, Virginia, and South-

Carolina, in which the majority of people are

already of the Church of England, I imaging:

they hold a different and more peremptory

language, and reprefent the appointment of

a bifhop in thofe provinces as a piece of jus-

tice both to the clergy and the laiety of

them ;—to the clergy, or rather to the young

men that defire to become fo, that they may
not be put to the expence and danger of

croffing the Atlantick ocean in order to re-

ceive epifcopal ordination ; and to the laiety,

that they may not be without the benefit of

the important office of epifcopal confirmadon.

Vol. II. O o o And
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And thus from a motive of compaffion and

of zeal for making converts to the church in

the fird; cafe, and from a pretended ground

of juftice in the fecond, they have contrived

to intereft fome of the bifliops of England,

and perhaps fome of the very zealous epifco-

palians among the laiety there in favour of

their projedt of eftablifhingbifhops in America,

I faid a pretended ground of juftice in the fe-

cond cafe, becaufe there never can be a real

ground of juftice for eftabliftiing a biftiop in

the fouthern provinces of North America,

notwithftanding the Church of England is

eftabliftied there by law, till the body of the

clergy at leaft, if not of the laiety, in thofc

provinces are defirous of having one ; which

we have already obferved they have not hi-

therto been. But this feeming ground of juf-

tice ferves for the miflionaries, and the Eng-

lifti biftiops, and others who wilh well to

their projedt, to declaim upon, in order to

perfuade the minifters of ftate in England to

carry it into execution. * *'

Another argument they often make ufc

of in fupport of their favourite projedl:, is of a

political
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political kind. They reprcfent the members

of the Church of England in America as al-

moil the only loyal fubjedls in that country,

or the only friends to kingly government j

the i'roteftants of other feds being, as they

fay, for the mod part, inclined to a republic

can form of government, in imitation of that

which their ancedors fct up in England after

they had put king Charles the ift to death.

This tragical event is a favourite topick of

difcourfe with them, and a never-failing fource

of lamentation and invedtive againfl the dif-

fenters from the Church of England. They

forget, or feem to forget, that this adl of vio-

lence was done by only a fmall party in the

then Houfe of Commons, with the afliftance

of the army that had been raifed by the par-

liament to oppofe king Charles -, or, I might

almoft fay, it was done by the army alone
i.

fince, before they could get an apparent con-

currence of the Houfe of Commons with

them in that bufinefs, they were obliged ta

exclude from it by main force, (by placing

guards at the door of the room in which they

aflembled,) three fourth parts even of thofe

members who had conducted the war againft

f
Oo o 2 the

The Prefljy-

tcrians and o-

ther Proteft-

anc diiTenters

from the

Church of
England in A-
merica have
been repre-

fented as ene*

mies to kingly

government

:

but without

grounds.
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the lung ; after which the remaining fourth

part, fird, paiTed a vote to annihilate the

Houfe of Lords, as ufelefs and dangerous,

and then made an a<5t of parliament (if it

may he fo called,) to bring tlie king to a trial

for having made war upon his people. I

don't mean on this occaHon either to blame

or to juftify the condudt of the faid remnant

of the Houfe of Commons, and their fup-

porters, the army, in fo doing. That is a

nice and much*agitated queflion, which has

no relation to the I'ubjed^ of our prefent in-

Of the effort! guiry But I mention it only to (hew, that
snade hy the ^ . . r \ r^ r f r>
Prenjyteriaiw a great majority of the Houfe of Commons

SfJi'ufemI o^ t'^'*^' *i"^^ were averfe to that fanguinary

"^.V* f*^®" meafurc. And this great majority, which
of kingly go-

t » • i

!^ernment. was fo excluded by the army, was called

the prejhtcrlan party. At the fame time,

notwit'iiilanding the power and fury of the

army at that conjundure, which made it dan-

gerous lor any man to oppofe their proceed-

ings, a body of fixty preibyterian minifters

prelented a petition to the Houfe of Com-
mons in favour of the king, and in oppofi-

tion to the ViOlent menfure then in hand.

Any, laflly, it was by the re-admiffion of
^ ' '^ ''-'-'

thefe
»

#
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thefe fame excluded prefbyterian members of

parliament into the Houfe of Commons by

the afliflance of General Monk, in February,

1659-60, that the reftoration of monarchical

government, in the perfon of Charles the

Second, was brought about. It is therefore

by no means true that the Prelbyterians of

England have been generally averfe to mo-

narchy and inclined to a republican govern-

ment, but rather the reverfej though they

have always (to their honour be it fpoken,)

been enemies to arbitrary and abfolute go-

vernment, and zealous in the fupport of thufe

reafonable limitations and reftraints on the

power of the Crown which are prefcribed by

the Englifh conditution, and by which it is

prevented only from doing mifchief to the

fubjedt, while it enjoys a mod extenfive power

of doing good. Such are the fentiments of

t\f Protedant didenters of England; and

luch, I believe, are thofe alio of their bre-

thren in North-America. But, I am in-

clined to think, they have often been other-

wife reprefented to the miniders of date, and

other men of power, in England, by the

Englidi midlonaries in North-America, and

other

The reftl rcn-

timentt of the

Prelbyteriant

both in Eng«
land and
North-Ame-
rica with re-

fpeAtokingly

government.

«
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other (licklers for the edablifhment of epifco*

pacy in thofe provinces : and thefe reprefen-

tations have, probably, fometimes made an

impredlon on thofe to whom they were ad-

drelTed. fTf

It has been

pretended

that the efta-

blifhnicnt of

a bifhop in A>
merica is ne>

ceflfary even

to the tolera-

tion of the re>

ligion of the

Church of

England in

that country.

Another argument that has been ufed by

them in favour of this projedl of eftabli(hing

bifhops in America, is one that, I believe,

you would hardly fuppofe they could ever

have thought of, after what I have told you

of the late harfh condudt of the bifhops of

England in refuting a mere legal toleration to

the prefent fet of Proteftant diflentcrs there.

It is this : " That, unlefs a bifliop be cfta-

" blifhed in America, the Church of Eng-

" land is not even tolerated there." This is

a flrange poiition, and feems alpfiofl: to be a

contradidtion in terms ; fince it is faying in

other words, " that the Church of England

" is not tolerated in America, unlefs it is

" more than tolerated." For ejlablipment is

fomething more than tokratiouy as connivance

is fomething lefs. But this the bifhops of

England, and thefe epifcopal miflionaries who

contend fo eagerly for the eftablifliment of a

biihop in America, do not feem to underftand.

FRENCH-
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FRENCHMAN.
.. ^»

I wonder they (hould not attend to fo clear

and obvious a didindtion. It (hews, I think,

that they have not much confidered the fub-

jcdl of religious toleration : for otherwife thfcy

could not have failed to make it. To me it

appears as clear as day-light that there are

five different ways in which a religion may be treated in a

treated in a country, which are ufually dif-
^°"'*'^^*'

tinguiflied by the five diftindt names of Per^

Jecution^ Connivance^ Tolerationy Endowment,

zndi Eftablijhment, .'..•

Of the diffe-

rent ways in

which a reli-

i.-^: *- •' CM mt rk»f. • "^I'.l i!l

' ' When the government of a country for- Of artate of

bids the profeflbrs of a religion to meet toge- " ""*

ther in any place whatfoever to worfliip God
in the manner they moft approve, and an-

nexes certain penalties to their doing fo, and

thefe penalties are inflided ©n the offenders ^

when they break this prohibition, fuch a re-

li^on is properly faid to be under perfecution,

Thu8» in Spain and Ifortugal and Italy, and

in many parts of Germany, (as I have heard,)

the Proteftant religion is in aftate of perfeai-

tioti : for, if Proteftants meet together in any

place,

(I

:iK-
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place, and worHiip God according to the rites

of their church, they are liable to be put in

the inquifition, or to AifTer other fevcre pe-

nalties enaded by the governments of thoie

ieveral countries for the difcouragement and

fupprefiion of their religion, which is there

called a herefy and confidered as a heinous

crime : and thefe penalties are actually inflicted

upon them whenever they are proved to have

been guilty of tranfgreding the laws upon this

fubje^. They are therefore in thofe coun-

tries in a (late of adtual perfecution. And
the fame thing may be faid of the Proteftants

in France upon the revocation of the edidt of

Nantz, in the year 1685, and at various times

iince, and even within thefe laft twenty years,

when their miniflers have been hanged for

performing divine fervice amongft them. But

Iam told that fince the late war, (which ended

Of 1 ilateof in the year 1763,) the French government

has forborn to exercife thefe feverities againft

its Proteftant fubjeds, and that they have been

tacitly permitted to hold their religious a0em-

blies without moleflation. But.flill the fe«

vere laws made againft them continue unre-

pealed, and may be put in execution when-

...:.:,- > ever

cmmftvfci.
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ever the French government (hall think fit:

and they fuffer the inconveniences of various

important civil dtr<ibilities as much as ever

}

as, for examplii with refpedt to the marriages

folemnized anriong them by their own mini-

fters; which are all confidered as void in law,

and convey no civil rights to either the mar-

ried parties themlelves or their iffue. Thofe

difabilities are extremely inconvenient, and

are in truth a fpccies of perfecution. But,

as the adl itfelf of meeting together to wor-

(hip God according to the mode of their re-

ligion is no longer actually treated as a crime

in France, and made the ground of imme-

diate punifhment, I think we may fay that

the Proteftant religion in France is at prefent

treated with connivance^, which is a fort of

aSluaU but not legale toleration, and is a mid-

dle flate between adual perfecution and legal

toleration. . . : ^ . ,

And, if I rightly underfland your account

of the prefent condition of the Proteftant

didenters in England, they alfo, or at lead

the majority of them, are kept in this middle

ftate, of connivance^ though the penalties to

. Vol. II. Ppp which

f •»,

I
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which they are liable by law may not be fo

fevere s^s thofe againft the Proteftants in

Prance.
''j':-i >-i it^\•^^ «• I.N'!

(.^ i rii ENGLISHMAN.
-I

The majority

of the Pro-

teftantdiflent-

crs in England

enjoy only a

connivance at

the exercife of

their religion.

You conceive this matter very rightly. A
very large majority of the Proteftant diiTentera

in England are denied the benefit of a legal

toleration, and efcape the prefTure of the pe-

nal laws againft them only by the connivance

of the government and the general mild tem-

per of the times. But the laws to which they

are liable are not fo fevere as thofe againft the

Proteftants in France, their minifters not be-

ing liable to be hanged. But, pray, go on

with your account of the five di6ferent man-

ners in which a religion may be treated in a

country s as it feems to be a very juil and

clear one.
. r is 7^r:M'. j;:

FRENCHMAN. \lfr

Of a Hate of

itgai ttltrtt'

titn.

Next to Connivance is legal Toleration y

which confifts (as we have already obierved)

in a legal permiiHon to thofe who diflent from

the eflablifhed religion of the country, to meet

together and worfhip God in the manner thcLy
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moft approve, without any moleftation what-

foever. This was the cafe with xht Pro-

teftants in France before the revocation of th^

edid of Nantz, in 1685: for at that time

they might lawfully aflfemble in their chXirche^

for the purpofe of divine worn^ip) and their

miniders might adminider the facraments to

them, and perform the other offices of thtkv

religion, without any fort of danger. And
this, according to your account, is the condi-

tion of the Quakers in England, and of ihoib

few other Proteftant diifenters there who fub*

icribe the articles of faith of the Church of

England in the manner prefcribed by king

William's a^ of toleration. And it wa6 ^fo

the condition of us, Rotlian-CathoUck Cana-

dians, before the late Quebeck^Ad:. For we
wete permitted to affemble in our chutt:hes

and chapels to hear mafs and receive the fa«

craments according to the rites of the Church

of Rome, and our priefts were permitted td.

perform all the offices of our religion as often

as they pleafed, without any moleftation what-^

foever, or any opinion, or apprehention, ink

any one, that they could be legally tnolefted

for fo doing ; in fhort, we had the (ame de*

- -'-^^ Ppp 2 grcc

I

Oftheftateof
the Roman-
Catbolick re-
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greie of freedom in thofe irefpe^s before the

faid Quebeck-Adl as we have had iince. But

the tythes, and other profits, paid to our

prieda as a compenfation for their fpiritual fer-

vices to us, were paid them voluntarily by

their Roman-Catholick parishioners, without

any right in the priefts to enforce the pay-

ment of them by iuics at law. This was a

ftate of perfeSi 'toleration, " . ?-. '
•

i

;

Indeed, if we fpcak with ftridnefs, this

was more than perfedt toleration. It was

perfedt toleration accompanied with the ad-

ditional advantage of exemption from paying

contributions for the fupport of any other re-

ligion. For, if it had pleafed the govern-

ment of Great-Britain, immediately after the

conqueft of Canada, to edablifh the Pro-

teftant religion there, according to the mode

of the Church of England, and confeqiiently

to place miniftcrs of the Church of England

in all our pari(hes, and put them in pofTef-

(ion of all the parfonage-houfeis in the coun-

try with the glebe-land thereunto belonging,

and to vefl in them a right to the tythes

which we had formerly paid to our own

r rr ' " ^ prieflsi—
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priefts ;—I fay, if this had been done through-

out the province, or, at lead, in all the be«

nefices that became vacant after the conqueft

and ceffion of the province to the Crown of

Britain, it wrouid not have been inconfiftent

with the treaty of peace in 1763, nor with a

perfcd toleration. For we might ftill have

been permitted by law to affemWe in other

houfes of worfhip, which we might have

provided for the purpofe, and to hear mafs

and receive the facraments according to the

rites of the Church of Rome in fuch new

mecting-houfes, or mafs-houfes, by the mi-

niftration of Roman-Catholick priefts whom
we might have provided to officiate to us,

and whom we might have maintained by vo-

luntary contributions, which we mud in fuch

ca(e have been obliged to make for that pur-

pofe, over and above the tythes which we
mud have paid to the Church-of-£ngland

miniders of our refpedtive parifhes. And
fuch a permidion would have been a com-

pleat toleration. For we (hould then have

been upon the fame footing in this refpedt as

the Quakers in England, and thofe few of

the other Protedant diflenters there who fub-

fcribc

>P';!

V.J
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(cfibe the articles of the Church of England

in purfuance of the ad of toleration ; they

being obliged to pay tythes to the Church-of-

England miniilers of their refpedive parifhes,

notwithftanding they maintain minifters and

places of wor(hip of their own. But fuch a

toleration of our religion, accompanied with

fuch a burthen of maintaining an eflablifh*

ment of the Proteflant religion, from which

we (hould have received no benefit, would

have been much lefs liberal and generous than

that which, through the mildnefs of our hu-

mane conquerors, we were permitted to en-

joy from the time of the conqueft of the

province in September, 1760, to the i ft of

May, 177s* when the late Quebeck-A6t

took place in it : and perhaps fuch a fyftem

would have excited great complaints amongft

us. But thofe complaints would not have

arifen from the want of a free toleration of

bur own religion (for that we (hould have

had;) but from the obligation that would

have been impofed on us to pay a heavy tax

to maintain another religion, from which we

Ihould have received no benefit i which ob-

ligation we (hould have thought as great a

.
.^' hard(hip

is

i^
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hard(hip as if we had been forced to pay th#

fame tythes and taxes for the niainteiiiance of

the fortifications of Gibraltar oi: Por(-MahQO>

or for the improvement of the fmall livings

in England or Wales, or any other purpo^

that had no relation to us and from whifC^h VY^

were to derive no advantage. This, you A^^

is a diflindt kind of hardfhip froipa a deni^

of religious toleration; and, to perfons fiBn>

cerely attached to their religion, it is a har4-r

(hip of a much lefs ofFenfive nature. Yet i^

is a confiderable inconvenience, and fuch as

ought never, either in juftice or policy, to ht

impofed on the majority of the people in any

country ; and more efpecially when the ma-

jority is fo great as that of the Roman-Catho^

lick inhabitants of Canada in comparifoji to

the Proteftants. I therefore applaud both th^

wifdom and judice of the Englifh government

in not having immediately eftabli(hed the Pro-

teftant religion amongft us, (by taking ouc

churches from us, and compelling us to pay

tythes to a fet of Cburch-of-£ngland mini-*

Aers,) and at the fame time granted us a

mere toleration of our own religion, (if wc
chofe to be at the additional expence of mainr

V >*f*
taining

hi

1m

'H>^

r^,

ft

if
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taining it,) upon the plan of the toleration of

the Protedant diffenters in England, who

comply with king William's adl of parlia-

ment : and I think we had great reafon to be

thankful to the English government for fuch

an tnftance of moderation. But we all wi(hed

that they had (lopped there, and, after hav-

ing fo generoufly forborn to compel us to

contribute to the maintenance of the Church-

of-England religion, had left us equally at

liberty with refpedt to our own, inftead of

reviving our former compulfive obligation to

pay tythes to our priefts for teaching it;

which (if it be at all a favour to us) we niud

needs confider, in the proteftant parliament

of Great-Britain, as a Javour offupereroga-

tion. But I think I have fufficiently explained

my idea of legal T!oleration,

t. r. 7u>v

I come now to what I call a ftate ofEn*

dowment* It feems to me that it is very pof-

(ible that the governing powers of a country,

though they may think It necefTary in point

of juflice to permit the followers of a parti-

cular religion to meet together in moderate

numbers to wor(hip Gou in their own way.

thi

vo

its

'f '

;

may
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may yet not think it expedient to let that re-

ligion take root in the country in a manner

that is likely to increafe the number of its

votaries. And in this cafe they may forbid

its being endowed by gifts of land, or other

permanent property, affigned to truftees for

the permanent fupport of it. This, I appre-

hend, would not be inconfiftent with tolera-

tion, nor at all unjuft towards the profeflbrs

of fuch barely-tolerated religion ; becaufe eve-

ry ftate has a right to judge of the utility of

the purpofes for which it allows the property

of any of its members to be aliened in mort-

main.

:.A t

But on the other hand it is poflible that a

government may think a particular mode of

religion, though not worthy to be fupported

and encouraged by public authority, yet to be

fo very innocent and inofFenfive to the ftate

that they may fafely indulge the profeflbrs of

it with a liberty to alien their land, or other

property, in mortmain for the permanent

fupport of the minifters and teachers of it 5

as in feveral countries in Europe men are

permitted to found profelTorfhips of the fci-

Vol. IL Qjj q ences
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ences iq univerfides, or to alien a part dt

their property in mortmain for the n^ainte-

nance of fuch profeflbrs. Now, where this

i$ permitted with refpeft to any particular re-

ligion^ and men of opulence, that have been

attached to fuch religion, have made uie of

the faid permiflion, and have fettled perma*

nent funds for the maintenance of the mini-

fters and teachers of fuch religion, that reli-

ligion may be faid to he endowed, ,. . i

•4.

Laftly, where the government of a coun-

try provide a fund by their own publick au-

thority for the maintenance of the minifters

and teachers of any religion, fuch a religion

19 {aid to be ejiablijl^ed,. -V -'iv , jd? no r i

th

tha

(3f the efta-

blifhment of

the Roman-
Catholick re-

ligion in Ca-

nada by the

lateQuebeck-

; Thus the Roman-Gatholick religion is faid

tp be eflablifhed at this day in France and

^pain and Italy, becaufe tythes and other

publick funds are appointed by the laws of

thofe feveral countries for the maintenance o£

the priefls that teach it. And in like man^*

ner it may be juftly faid to be eflablifhed alfb

in this province by the late Quebeck-A(9:;

becaufe a publick fund, to wit, the tythes, of

•'
, the
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the popilh parifhioners, that is, of 49 perfoni

out of 50 throughout the province, is thereby

afTigned to the Roman-Catholick prieds as i

maintenance and reward for perfornnihg the

cercnrtonies, and teaching the dodrines, of

that religion. .
' . .

I know indeed that it has been faid by

fome perfons who are follicitbus to defend

that ad of parliament againft the various ob-

jedtions that have been made to it, that the

Roman-Cathoiick religion has not been cftsi-

blifhed in this province by thus affigning to

the priefts of it the tythes of their popirti

parifliioners, becaufe the protedant land-hold-p

ers are not alfo obliged to pay their tythes to

them, as they were in the time of the French

government. But this afFeds only the degree

of the eftabli(hment, or the quantum of the

provifion made for the maintenance of the

faid priefts and the religion they are to teach.

It is fomewhat lefs ample than it would be if

the Proteftants were forced to pay tythes to

them as well as the Roman-Catholicks, But

the nature and defign of the provifion is the

fame in both cafes. It is a fund provided by

Qj^ q Z puHick

IK, .i
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publick authority for the fupport of pricfts to

exercile and teach the religion ot the Church

of Rome. And this is all that is meant by

thole who have complained that the popifli

religion is ejlablijhed by tliis ad of parliament,

and is all that the exprcflioii of efiablijlmg a

religion naturally and ufually imports.

cc

<f

((

Thefe are my notions of the feveral diffe-

rent dates in which a religion may fubfift in

a country, and which are diftinguifhed by

thofe feveral names of Ferjecution^ Comii'vance,

^oleratiorii Endowment, and EJhblifiment^

r
r

: , ENGLISHMAN.
I agree with you intirely in ail your notions

and I pinions upon this fubjed, and have no-

thing to add to w^ut you have faid concern-

ing it except oniy one obfervation, which

feems naturally to tail in witii what you have

faid about the pofiibiiiiy of a religion's being

eftablifhed in a country, tiiough ail the inha-

bitants of the couiicry arc not bound to con-

tribute to its fupport. The obiervation I mean

to add to this remark, or rather, perhaps , to

countryatthfi dcrivc from it, is this, " that it is pofiible

^^^^^^^i
. ,...

cc
that

Two,ormorc,
rdif;io('.s may
be ^/'..blifhed

in UA. xtLOic
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«* that two, or indeed twenty, religions ma/
" all be eftablifhed in the fame country at

" the fame time." For all that is neceffary

in order to this, is, that the legillature of the

country fliould pafs a law ordaining that the

followers of each of the faid religions fhould

pay his tythc, or other publick payment

(whatever it be,) to the minifters of their

own feveral religions. Of fuch a proceeding

we have had two examples with refpefl: to

two religions in the provinces of the Mafla-

chufets Bay and Connedlicut, in both which

the aflemblies have done this with refpedt to

the prevailing religion of the country, (which

is that of the Congregationalifts,) and to the

Church of England ; by which means the

religion of the Church of England may be

as truly faid to be ejiablijhed in thofe provin-

ces, notwithflanding the fmall number of its

members in them, as the religion of the In-

dependents or Congregationalifts, though they

are the fe<5l of which the great body of the

inhabitants of thofe provinces is compofed.

And, if the Anabaptifts in thofe provinces,

(who are alfo, as well as the Church-of-

England men, exempted from contributing

to

There are ex-

amples of this

in the provin*

ces of MafTa-

chufets Bay
and Conneoi-
cut in New-
England.

I'j

: I

1 ii

•.4'

11
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to the fupport of the congregationalift mi-

niders,) are compelled by law to pay their

contributions to the maintenance of their

own miniders, (which I do not find to be

clearly alTerted by Dr. Douglas in the pafTages

I have above cited from him, though I am
inclined to think he means (o,) 1 fay, if this

fhouid be the cafe in thofe provinces, they

will afford an inftance of the co-cftablifli-

ment of three different religions, or modifi-

cations of the Proteflant religion, in the fame

countries, and fometimes, we may prefume,

in the fame parifhes, to wit, the religion of

the Congregationalifls, the religion of the

Epifcopalians of the Church of England,

and the religion of the Anabaptids. This

inflance of the candour and tolerating fpirit

of the Congregationalifts of thofe two pro-

vinces of New-England (whom the mif*

iionaries above-mentioned have accufed of

perfecution,) cannot be too much dwelt upon.

It goes fo much beyond the notions of tole-

ration that prevail in England, that, I pre-

fume, it mufl there appear almoA incredible.

Wc
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^

We may therefore, I think, increafe the An enumera-

number you have fpecified of the different tiiftcrent way*

ftatcs in which a religion may fubfift in a \-Jo\:'LV^

country, from five to feven, by adding to *^'-'^^<''^ ''^ *

.

' ° country.

thofe you have mentioned the two following

;

to wit, I ft, A flate of legal toleration, with

tU additional advantage of an exemptionfrom

the neceffity of paying the contributions required

from the other inhabitants of the country to^

wards the maintenance of the eftabliJJjed reli^

gion of it 5 and, adly, A Jlate of cO'eftabliJb"

menty in common with the religion of the ma^

jority of the people in the country. And then

thefe different ftates of a religion will be a»

follows; I ft, A Jlate of pefjecution : which

is the ftate of the Proteftant religion in Spain

and Portugal and Italy, at this prefent time,

and was the ftate of it in France likewife be-

fore the late war. 2d\y^ AJlate of toleration

by connivance only, without repealing the laws

that have been made againjl it : which is the

ftate of the Proteftant religion in France at

this day and ever fmce the laft peace of 1763,

as we have heard ; and is moft certainly that

of the religion of the great majority of the

Proteftant diffenters in England who do not

^ - fubfciibe

I'l

I' I,

h I'.
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fbbfcribe the articles of faith of the Church

of England required by the adt of toleration.

3dly, A flaU of legal toleration^ accompanied

nvith an obligation to pay the ordinary contri-'^

butions paid by the other inhabitants of the

country to the maintenance of the publick reli-^

gion: which is the ftate of the Quakers in

England and of thofe few of the Proteftant

didenters of other denominations who fub-

fcribe the articles of the Church of England,

as required by the a<ft of Toleration. 4thly,

A flate of legal toleration^ without any obliga*

tion to contribute to the maintenance of any

other religion : which was the ftate of the

Roman-Catholicks of this province of Que-

beck during the interval of almoft 1 5 years,

which elapfed from the conqueft' of the

country in September, 1760, to the time

when the late Quebeck-ad began to be in

force, which was on the ift of May, 1775.

5thly, AJlate of endowment : which, I be-

lieve, is the ftate of the Church of England

in Penfylvariia; where, (though no religion

has been eftabliftied by law in the province,)

donations of land have (as I have heard)

been made in fome places by pious members

« of

II'
t.
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of the Church of England for the perpetual

maintenance of places of worfhip and mi-

nifters of that perfuafion, 6thly, A ftate of

cO'eftabliJhmenti in common with fome other

religion : which is the ftate of the Church

of England in the two provinces of Mafla-

chufets Bay and Connecticut, in common
with the religion of the Independants, or

Congregationalifts. And, 7thly and laftly,

A Jiate of file ejlablijhment -, which is the

ftate of the Epifcopal Church of England in

England and Ireland, and of the Prefbyterian

Church of Scotland in Scotland, and of the

Church of Rome in France and Spain and

Italy. And, perhaps, upon a further exami-

nation of this fubjeift, we might find occafton

to make ftill more diftindions upon it. But

thefe are all that occur to me at prefent.

:-,-'.1?^

';•

'\ r,

*

''1-3
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FRENCHMAN.
But—to return to the fubjedt from which

we have digrefled—I beg you would in-

form me of the ingenbus reafonings (for

fuch they muft furely have been!) by which

the friends of the projedt of eftabliftiing

biftiops in America have endeavoured to

Vol. II. 1 Rrr ,?,:.- prove

%ii

't f-^ 1:1

i \.
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prove that the religion of the Chijfch d(

England was not even tolerated without it*

For to me it appears (as you faid it did to

you) to be almoii a contradidlion in terms.

- ENGLISHMAN. ^ -
Their argument on this fubjedl is as fol-

lows. Epifcopal government, and epifcopal

ordination and confirmation are, all of them,

effential parts of the religion of the Church

of England, as much as the ufe of the Li-

turgy, or fet forms of prayer, appointed to

he ufed in that church, and the thirty nine

articles of faith, which are required to be

fubfcribed by the minifters of it. If, there-

fore, fay they, you mean to tolerate the

Church of England in America, you muft let

the members of it have a bifhop to ordain and

govern the clergy of it, and to confirm both

the clergy and the laiety, and exercife the

other powers of the Epifcopal office amongfl

them, as well as permit them to ufe the

Liturgy and ceremonies of the Church of

England in the places where they affemble

for the performance of divine worfhip : and

confequently, if you refufe to let them have

a bifhop, you do not (:ompleatly tolerate them.

And
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And hence, they fay, ^rifes a necefHty of

eftablifliing a bifliopan that country. This

IS the only way in which I recollect to have

heard this argument flated*

11^

f ' -i

FRENCHMAN.
The premises of this argument feem to

me to be juft, but to haVe no relation to the

conclufion of it j which is the neceffity of

eftablilhing a biihop in America by the au-

thority of the king or parliament of Great-

Britain : for that is what h properly to ht

underftood by the word efiaNiJbmemt and

what, I prefume, the friends to the meafuris

of an American epifcopate underftand by it

and are defirous of obtaining. For, if they

meant only that the Chui'ch-of-Englarid men
in America ought to be permitted to follicit

fome Pfoteftant biihopof England, orWales,

or Irelandy to come and vlfit them, and rcf-

Hde for a year or two amongft them, and

there exercise his epifcopal functions of or-

<iaining clergymen, and confirining adult

perfons, and the like, during the time of his

refidence in that country -, and that no law

ought to be tiiade to prohibit the (aid biihops

K r r 2 from

A remark on
the faid argu-

ment.

Thererufalof
apermiiTionto

Proteftant bi«

ihops of the

Church of
England togo
toAmerica for

a few years

and exercife

theirepifcopal

functions there

amon^ft the

members of
their own
church would
really be con-
trary to the

principles of
toleration*

1

1; ?f

'

Im
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,'.-f

from making fuch progreffes amongft them,

if they were fo inclined and could obtain the

proper licences from their archbifhops and

from the king, (who, we are told, is the

fupreme head of the Church of England,)

to be abfent for a fufficient time from their

own diocefes

;

1 fay, if this was all that

Was deiired by the members of the Church

of England in Anjerica who complain of the

want of a bifhop there, I fhould think their

requefl very reafonable, and fliould confider

the rcfufal of it, either by the crown, or

parliament, of Great-Britain, .or by the affem-

biies of the American provinces, as a refufal

to tolerate one branch of their religion. But

this, I prefume, is not what they are aiming

at in their endeavours to procure a bifhop to

be fent them, becaufe I have obferved that

you have all along reprefented their objed to

be t£)e eftabli/hment of a bifhop in America

;

by which I nave underftood you to mean the

appointment of a biftiojj by the authority of

the Crown, who fhould be conftantly relv

dent amongit them.
^ s

':{^,

.A ENGLISH^
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ENGLISHMAN.
I certainly did mean (o ; that refident and

permanent fort of bidiop being the only one

that has ever been thought of by the flicklers

for an American epifcopate. As to the itine-

rant, occafional, bifliop you fpeak of, I know
nothing that has hmdered their having had

fuch an one for thefe hundred years pad,

except the vvant of zeal, or inclination, in

any of the Englifh, or Irifli, bifliops (not-

withflanding all their clamours upon this

fubjed) to undertake fo long a voyage and

fo troublefome a vifitation. For, if any one

of them had been difpofed to engage in io

laudable an undertaking, I am perfuaded he

would eafily have obtained a licence from the

archbifliop of his province, and from the

king, as fupream head of the chqrch, (if

that be neceflary) to be abfent from his dio-

cefe for two, or three, years on that account.

And, I have no doubt, he would have been

greatly commended by all true lovers of re-

ligion, both in Great-Britain and America,

for fuch an inflance of zeal and activity in

the exercife of his facred function : and in

the

Such permlf-

iion as is a-

bove-men-
tioned has ne-

ver been re-

fufed to any
biihop. ;

Such an epif-

copal vifita-

tion of Ame-
rica would
probabl)- have

had a very

good effeC^l.

i.t-

"A )

i.#'

i
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the latter country I am confident he would

have been received with veneration by the

people of his own church, the Epifcopalians

ofAmerica, as a kind of apoftle come amongd

them, and with great civility and kindnefs^

and, even rejpedl^ by all the other fe6ts of

Proteftants. For of fuch a bifliop, not fixed

and conftantly refident amoiigft them, they

would not have had any jeaioufy.
Hi.

Of Dr. Berk- In the year 1732 Dr. Berkley, a clergy-

to^Amcricafn Man of the Church of England of great

tlicycari732. learning and virtue, and who was at that

time poflefled of the deanery of London-

. derry in Ireland, came over to North-Ame-.

\ rica to carry into execution a publick-fpirited

undertaking which he had projeded, and the

fuccefs of which he had very much at heart

;

which was the eftabli(hment of a college, or

univerfity, in the ifland of Bermuda for the

education of the youth of America. He
took incredible pains to recommend this de<-

fign to perfons of rank and power both iii

England and Ireland, and obtained fbme
'•^ confiderable donations towards the advance<^

. mentof it; and he (Quitted his eafy fituation

in
'*
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In Ireland, and ventured to crofs the fea, in

order to fet it forward. But he was pre-*

vented, hy fome circumdances which he had

not forefeen and could not command, from

carrying his projed into efFedt. He fpent,

however, about two years in North-America,

and, for the moft part, in New-England j

and was received by every body in that coun-

try with the greateft civility and refpe^.

And, no doubt, if he had afterwards repeated

his vi(it to America when he was promoted

to the bi(hoprick of Cloyne in Ireland, he

would have received a repetition of the fame

civilities. And, indeed, conlidering his fpiric

and activity and his zeal for promoting every

meafure he thought ufeftil, I have fometime^

wondered he did not do fo. For he might

then have ordained the young American

clergy of the Church of England, and con-

firmed the adults among the laiety, and ad-

miniftered all thofe fpiritual comforts to the

people of his own perfuaiion which they and

their patrons in England, and, I believe,

himfelf amongft the red, had xO often and

fo pathetically lamented their being in want

of: I fay, himfelf amongd the reft, becaufe,

- though

•i

.J3L Jl

i
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though he was a man of a very candid and

liberal temper, and had great charity for all

other feds of Chriftians, he was neverthelefs

very zealoufly devoted to the interefls of his

own church. If he had done fo, it is not

unlikely that the example of fo eminent a

perfon might have been followed by other

bifhops, and America have been thereby

fupplied with a fucceflion of the like truly

pious vifitors j which would have anfwered

all the ufeful purpofes of edablifhing a red-

dent bi(hop amongft them, and yet have

given no uneafinefs to the other Protedants

in that country. But perhaps the approach

of old age (bon after his being made a bifhop

(for I believe he was fifty ^we years old when

he was promoted to that dignity,) might dif^

incline him to the repetition of fo long a

voyage, and make him refolve to content

himfelf with difcharging the duties of his

office in his own diocefe -, which he is faid to

have done in a very exemplary manner. But

this excufe will not hold for all the bifhops

of England and Ireland; becaufe many of

them are made bi(hops at the age of three or

four and forty, and fome (that are of noble-

mens
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mens families,) foon after the age of thirty.

The negled of fuch middle-aged and young

bifhops to make fuch a vititation in America

can be afcribed to nothing but a want of zeal

and inclination to the fervice.

^ .. .

This method of fupplying the want of a

reddent bi(hop in America by fucceflive vifi-

tations of the bi(hops of England and Ireland

feems to me to be the very bed method that

can be taken for the purpofe : tnfomuch that

I (hould be glad to fee an adt of parliament

pafTed that fhould in fome meafure impofe

fuch a vifitation of America upon them as a

kind of duty, by making the performance of

it a necefTary qualification to a translation to

a better bifhoprick : after which, I have no

doubt, there would always be a fufBcient

number qf the junior, or inferiour, bifliops,

who would be very willing to undertake the

voyage.

It is to be
wiflied that

even at tliis

day fuch an
epifcopal vifi-

tation of A-
merica a*^ is

above-men-
tioned wpre to

beencourag'd

by aft of par-

liament.

:r:*f
>, ma

...v. »«..!iiit.v *IJi»i3Hi.;^iIi:*!t- -'V K-' 1-:

Such a peregrination into a diftant country

for the fake of communicating the benefits

tha^ refult from the Epifcopal ofHce to their

brethren in America, would refled honour

Vol. IL S s s

Such vifitd'

tions would
do great ho-
nour to tke

bilbops who
fhould under*

take thenu

on

^•-i

f'^
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on the bifliops who (liould undertake it^

and their condudt would then be thought to

bear fome refemblance to the charader of

zeal and diligence and philanthropy by which

the Apoftles were didinguifhed ; who tra-

velled about from country to country with

indefatigable induflry, over all the Roman

empire, to plant and propagate the religion

of their blefled Mafter.

And till the

bifliops are

J>revented by
broelawfrom
uiidertaking

theniy no
complaintcan

jaftiybemade
that epifcopa-

cy is not tok-

rated in AmC'
rica.

I do not, however, confider fuch a vifita-

tion of America as being the flridt, or abib-

lute, duty of any of the Englifli or Irifli

bifhops ; but am willing to allow that they

may do great fervice to religion, and defetve

great commendation, by a faithful and dili-

gent difcharge of their cpifcopal functions in

their own proper diucefes. I only think

that, fo long as they are not impeded by any

law of either Great-Britain, Ireland, or Ame-

rica, from making fuch a progrcfs through

the provinces of the latter country and exer-

cifing therein the feveral branches of the

epifcopal office for the benefit of the people

of their own perfuafion, they have no pre-

tence for complaining, and ought not in de-

.. cency1

T
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cency to complain, '* that the religion of

the Church of England is not tolerated there,

becaufe its members do not enjoy the advan-

tages that would refult from the prefence of

a bi(hop amongft them."
:L'i

' In {hort, toleration is legal permijion. If

any thing neceflary to the religion of the

Church of England is not permitted by law

in any province of America, then, and then

only, it may be juftly faid that the Church

of England is not complcatly tolerated in

llich province. But this, I believe, is not

any where the cafe : and therefore the charge

of the aforefaid miflionaries of the Society for

propagating the gofpel and other fticklers for

the eftablilhment of a bifhop in America,

** that the Church of England is not even

tolerated without it," is not true. The

inftant any adt of authority is done in favour

of any particular religion by the government

of any country, that religion is fomething

more than tolerated thtre ; it is in fome degree

ejlablijhed. If therefore the king was to ap-

point a bifhop in any province of America,

and give him fpiritual jurifdidtion over the

Sss 2 * epifcopal

would be an ejlahlijlmtni of it in fome degree.
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were to be
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America by
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cpifcopal clergy of fuch province, (which is

what I apprehend the flicklers for an Ameri-

can epifcopate deftre ;) he would thereby do

more than tolerate the Church of £ngland

;

he would in fome degree eftdblijh it. It may

be true indeed that fuch a degree of efla*

blifhment of epifcopacy in America^ by giv-

ing the bi(hop fo appointed a fpiritual jurif-

didtion only over the epifcopal clergy, with an

exprefs provifoe that he (hould not attempt

to exercife the lead power over the protedant

miniflers of other denominations, or over any

of the laiety, (which is a proviioe that, the

advocates for this meafure always take care

to tell us, makes a part of their moderate

plan of American epifcopacy>) I fay, it may

be true that fuch a degree of eflablifhment

of epifcopacy in America might not be inju-

rious to the other fedts of proteftants in Ame-

rica, or inconfiftent with the mod ample

toleration of them. But that is not the fub-

je£t of our prcfcnt inquiry. All that I now
fay is, that (however innocent and inoffen-

{iw^ it may be fuppofed to be) it would be

ibmething more than toleration. ^.^
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' We have an example of an eftablUhment The ChurcK

of the Church of England in a fmall and im- jJabSd"*
**

perfcdl degree in the province of New*York,
and alfo of the inconveniences that have

arifen from even fuch a partial edablifhment

of it. I take the account from Mr. Smith's

hiftory of New-York, which I have had

frequent occafion to cite to you.
"

.'.,,*-.-, .-/ - -.1 '. -'. "t - . .-
.'

Colonel Benjamin Fletcher was appointed Amccountof

governour of the province of New-York by biiniment un-

king William, and arrived there in Auguft, ^" ^^^ ^o

1692* He was a brave and a^ive man, but

of ftrong pafllons and very zcalouily attached •

to the Church of England, which he feemed
'

to have a great ambition to eflablifh in that

province. .
*•

.^ As the greatcft part of the inhabitants of

the province of New-York were ^\f ')utch

extradion, the governours of it, botii whon

it belonged to the duke pf York and after*

wards, had thought it good policy to encou-

rage Englifh preachers and fchool-mafters

in the colony, as a likely method of intro-

ducing into it} in the courfe of a few years.

:i
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thegeneral ufe of the Englifh language, and

an attachment to the Englifh laws and go-

vernment. But governour Fletcher was ftill

more bent upon this projed than any of his

predeceflbrs, from his defire of introducing

likewife the religion of the Church of Eng-

land. He> accordingly, recommended this

matter to the aflembly of the province, upon

his arrival in it, and afterwards at another

meeting of the aflembly in March, 1693.

But the houfe of reprefentatives, from their

attachment to the Dutch language (which

was their mother-tongue) and to the niode

of the proteftant religion eflabliflied in Hol-

land, (to which they had been hitherto

chiefly accuflomed, and the enjoyment of

which had been fecured to them by one of

the anicles of the capitulation granted them

upon the conqueft of the country,) were

very much diflnclined to the governour's

propofal : which drew upon them a warm
rebuke from him at the clofe of the feflion

of March, 1693, which was exprefled in

thefe words. " Gentlemen ; the firft thing

" that 1 did recommend to you at our laft

*' meeting was, to provide for a miniftry,

- " And
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And nothing is done in it. There are

none of you but what are big with the

privileges of Engliihmen and Magna

Charta 5 which is your right. The fame

law doth provide for the religion of the

Church of England, and againd Sabbath-

breaking and all other profanenefs. But>

as you have made this good work your

lad bufinefs this feflion, I hope you will

begin with it at the next meeting, and do

fomewhat towards it eiFcdlually." i u*

In the September following a new aflem-

bly met at New-York, to whom governour

Fletcher recommended the fame bufinefs of

eftablifhing minifters in the province in very

ftrong terms, which were as follows. " I re-

commended to the former afTembly the

fettling of an able minidry, that the wor-

(hip of God might be obferved among us

:

for I find that great and firfl duty very

much negleded. Let us not forget that

" there is a God that made us, who will

prote^ us, if we ferve him. This has

been always the fird thing I have recom-

mended, yet the laft in your conlideration.

•
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I hope you are all fatisficd of the great

neceHity and duty that lies upon you to

" do this, as you expcd his blefling upon

your labours." The zeal with which this

affair was recommended, induced the houfe

of aiTembly on the 1 2th of September, 1 693,

to appoint a committee of eight members to

. agree upon a fcheme for fettling a minidry

in each refpedive precindt throughout the

An aft of af- province. In a few days a bill was prepared
fembly was *. ^ /. 1. • -/i
paired for this for this purpofe, by which mm liters were to

September? ^^ eftablifhed in feveral parifhes in four

^^93» counties of the province, but without any

". provifion for the other counties of it, which,

I prefume, (though Mr. Smith does not

exprefsly fay fo,) were not at that time fuffi-

ciently populous to make fuch a provifion be

thought neceflary. And in the parifhes in

which miniflers were to be fettled by the bill,

r the right of nomination, or prefentation, to

the faid churches was vefledby the bill in the

inhabitants of the faid parifhes. This was

not perfedly agreeable to the governour;

becaufe it gave the miniflers who fhould be

fo nominated, or chofen, by the people, a

compleat right to takepoffeflion of their be-

,

• _r pefices
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to the
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nefices without any interference, or confirm*

ation, of the governour, to which he con-

ceived he had a right by virtue of that claufe,

in his commiflion of governour of the pro-

vince under the great feai of England, which

impowered him to collate any perfon, or per--

JonSy to any churches^ chapels^ or other ecclejt-'

aftical benefices within the [aid province^ a%

often as opy of them fijould happen to be void*

And in this opinion the council of the pro»

vince feem to have agreed with him. For

they fent the bill back to the houfe of repre-

fentatives, in which it had been pafTed, with

an amendment to that effed, by adding to

that part of the bill (towards the end of it)

which gave the right of prefentation to the

people, thefe words, ** and prefented to the

governour to be approved and collated,"^ But

the houfe of reprefentatives refufed to allow

of this amendment, and prayed that the bill

might pafs without the amendment, " they

having, (as they faid,) in the drawing of

the bill, had a due regard to the pious

intent of fettling a niiniftry for the benefit

of the people." This refufal very much
difpleafed the governour^ who thereupon

Vol. IL T 1
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convened the aflembly before him, and mada

them an angry fpeech to the following effed.

/ " Gentlemen, ^ '• ;^-'

" There is alfo a bill ifor fettling a mi-

nidry in this city and fome other countries

of the government. In that very thing

you have fhewn a great deal of ftifFnefs.

** You take upon you as if you were didla-

" tors. 1 fent down to you an amendment
" of three or four words in that bill, which,

though very immaterial, yet was pofitively

denied. I muft tell you it feems very

unmannerly. There never was an amend-

ment yet defired by the Council-board but

what was rejedled. It is the fign of a

ftubborn, ill, temper. Yet this bill I have

alfo paffed.

" But, gentlemen, I muft take leave to

tell you that, if you underftand that no

minifter can ferve a church without your

collation, or eftablifhment, you are greatly

miftaken. For I have, by their Majefties

letters patent, the power of collating or

fufpending any minifter in my govern*<

> ^* mcnt:
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** ment : and, whilft I (lay in the govern-

ment, I will take care that neither herefy,

fedition, fchifm, nor rebellion, be preached

amongft you, nor vice and profanenefs

encouraged. It is my endeavour to lead

a virtuous and pious life amongfl you, and

to give a good example. I wi(h you all

to do the fame. You ought to confider

that you have but a third fharc in the

legiflative poorer of the government ; and

ought not to take all upon you, nor be fo

peremptory. You ought to let the council

have a {hare. They are in the nature of

the Houfe of Lords, or upper houfe : but

you feem to take the whole power in your

** hands, and fet up for every thing. &c."

With this fpeech the governour, after he

had pafled the faid bill for eftablifliing mi-

nifters, with fome other bills, prorogued the

affembly to the loth of January, 1693-4,

and foon after diffolved it.

From this account of the manner in which

this miniftry-bill was pafTed by the governour,

council, and aflembly of New-York, it is eafy

to fee that the governour intended that all the

V rv T 1 1 2 minifters
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minifters who (houid be appointed in purfu-

ance of it, (hould be clergymen ofthe Church

of England. And thaty probably, was his

reafon for defiring that the governour of the

province (hould have the right of approving

and collating (as heexpreffcd it,) the perfons

who (hould be chofen by the people of the

faid feveral pari(hes to b& their minifters:

becaufe by fuch a power referved to the go>-

vernour, it might be fuppofcd that all mi-

nifters but thofc of the Church of England

would be for ever excli dcd from the po(re(^

(ion of the bene(ices eftabli(hed by that S<ft.

And it muft be confe(red that fuch a power

in the governour was agreeable enough to

the claufe above-mentioned of the commi(fion

of governour of the province, concerning the

power of collating to benefices j or rather,

indeed, that it canie (hort of the power men^

tioned in that claufe. For that clau(e, pro-

bably, meant that the governour of the pro-

vince for the time being (liould have (not,

(imply, the power of approving and confirm-

ing thofe minifters who (hould be chofen by

the people, but) the ahfolute choice^ or nomi*

nation, of all the minifters df the gofpel that

. ; .
' -

., : wpre
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were to be appointed throughout the pro^

vince, or, at lead, of all thofe who {hould

be in any degree eftablijhed 'n the province

by the authority of the governing powers of

it, and with a legal provifion for their main-

tenance. For that is implied by the word pfthemeay,

collating ; which is ufed in the Englifli law word col/athg,

for the appointment of a minifter to a vacant J^ churches in

benefice by the bifhop of the diocefe, where England.

the right of nomination, or prcfentation, to

the benefice does not belong to any private

patron, but to the biftiop. This is a different

adl from inflituting z clergyman to a bene- Its difFerence

fice ; which is confidered as an ad of a merely non,

fpiritual nature, and is always done by the

bilhop of the diocefe, even when tlie right

of prefentation to the benefice belongs to a

private patron. But collating involves in it

the fiomiTuition, or choice, of the minifter who
is to fill the church, as well as the confer

quent inftitution of him to it. And by the

ecclefiadical law of England the biftiop of

every diocefe is the common, or ordinary, pa-

tron of all the benefices in it, or the perfon

who has, in ordinary cafes, a right to nomi-

nate the clergymen who are to fill them

:

and

:.,f i
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ftnd it is only in particular cafes, and by virtue

of particular privileges (which are fuppofed

to have been originally obtained by the an«

ceftors, or other predecefTors, of thofc who
now enjoy them, as a recompenfe to them

for having liberally endowed the churches to

which they relate,) that private perfons have

a right to nominate, and prefent to the bi(hop

for inflitution, the miniders of churches.

And, as the bifhops in England are the com-r

mon, or ordinary, patrons of the churches of

tlieir refpedive diocefes, or have the right of

collating minifters to them, fo it feems highly

probable that the kings of England, when

they granted thofe commiflions to their go-

vernours of the provinces of America, with

the faid claufe for collating to vacant benefices,

meant to refervc to their faid govemours the

full and abfolute right of nominating or ap-

pointing the miniflers of all the churches in

thofe provinces, upon vacancies, without any

eledion of them by the people, or the inter-

ference of any other perfon whatfoever, in

imitation of the faid right of collating to va-i

cant churches, enjoyed by the bifhops of Eng-

land. For, as to the eledlipn of ipinifters oi*

pariihes by the inhabitants, it is a jrradlice

very

p<
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Very little known in England ; and but few

people feem to wifh that it were more general.

We ought not therefore to wonder that

governour Fletcher was delirous of referving

to hinlfelf, and his fuccelTors in the govern-

ment, a right of approving and confirming

the minifcers who fhould be chofen by the

inhabitants of the feveral parifhes in which

minifters were to be eftablifhed by that adt

of aflemWy. But neither ought we, on the

other hand, to be furprized that the afTembly

were unwilling to allow it him. Its being

agreeable to the governour's commiffion was

no good reafon for their approving it. They

were, moft of them, Dutchmen, or the fons

of Dutchmen, and were ufed to the Cal-

viniftick and Prefbyterian mode of religion,

which is eftabliflied in Holland : and they

had hitherto been ufed to eled their own
minifters throughout the province, and to

maintain them by voluntary contributions.

It was hard upon them, therefore, to be re-

quired at once to make a facrifice of their

habits and inclinations in both thefe points

to the governour's partiality to the Church

of England -, that is, to make fettled pro-

; ^ -.r :
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vifions, not depending on their voluntary

contributions, for the maintenance of their

minifters ; and alfo to put it in the power of

the governour to deprive them of the aflift-

ance of any but epifcopal clergymen, by re-

fuiing to approve and confirm the eledlion of

any other minifters : and therefore they com-

plied with the governour's wifhes in the htfh

point only, of providing a fettled maintenance

for the miniders, and pertinacioufly refufed

to do fo in the fecond point. And from the

governour's pafling the bill, notwithdanding

the amendment which he had recommended^

and which he thought of fuch importance,

had been rejedted, it feems probable that he

was afraid, if he refufed to pafs the bill at that

time, (imperfedl as it was in his opinion,)

that he fhould never be able afterwards to pre-

vail on the alTembly to pafs any bill at all for

the fettlement of miniflers in the province, of,

at leaft, any bill that came fo near his own

wifhes upon the fubjedt.
*

But, whatever might be his motive for

pading the bill while it continued in his

opinion fo defedtive, it is certain that the bill

was no fooner palTcd into a law, but different

conflrudtions
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condrudlons were put upon it by different

parties in the province* One party contended

that it was made for the fole benefit of epis-

copal clergymen, and that no others could

be chofen miniflers ofthe churches eflablifh-

ed by it *, and another infilled, that the in-

habitants of the feveral parishes in which

miniflers had been thereby ^ilablifhed, might

chufe proteflant miniflers of any other deno-

mination for the miniflers of them, as they

{hould think proper. And this latter inter-

pretation was probably the true one, or agree-

able to the meaning of the inembers of the

affembly in which that bill had been pafled.

For in the next afTembly, in the month of

April, 1695, (which was only about nine-

teen months after the aforefaid bill paOied,)

the following refolution was made by the

houfe of afTembly, in confequence of a peti-

tion prefented to it by five church-wardens and

veftrymen of the city of New-York, to wit,

That it was the opinion of that houfe that

the vedrymen and church-wardens have

power to call a difTenting Proteflant mi-
*' nifler ; and that he is to be paid and main-
" tained as the a(^ directs." ;^ e

Vol. II. U u u Not-
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Notwithftanding this rcfolution of the

houfe of aflembly in favour of protcflant

minifters diflenting from the Church of

England, it feems to have been the pra6\ice

in the province of New-York to eledl none

but epifcopal clergymen to be the miniilcrs

of thofe pariflies that were the objcds of

governour Fletcher's adl of aflembly above-

mentioned. For Mr. Smith tells us in an-

other part of his book, (Part 2d, Chap. 4th,

concerning the religious ftate of the province,)

" that the fmallnefs of the number of the

** Epifcopalians in the province in compari-

'* fon of the other inhabitants of it has oc-

" cafioned a general difcontent on account

of the miniftry-a£ts ; not lb much becaufe

the provifion made by thofe adts is en-

grofled by- the minor fed, as becaufe tho

body of the people are deflrous of an

" equal, univerfal, toleration of Proteflants,

" and utterly averfe to any kind of eccle/i-

•* ailical eftablifliment." By this paflage it

appears that the fed of Epifcopalians, or

Church-of-England men, has engrofled the

provifion made for minifters by colonel

Fletcher's ad of aflembly above-mentioned,

notwith-
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notwlthdanding the fubfequent refolution of

the houfe of affembly in Apni, 1695. But

how this has come to pafs, Mr. Smith does

not didindly explain i though it feems to

have been owing to a fubfequent adt of af-

fembly pafled in June, 1705, when lord

Cornbury, (fon to the then earl of Claren-

don, and grandfon to the firft earl of Cla-

rendon, who had been lord chancellor to

king Charles the fecond,) was governour of

the province. This governour was ftill more

devoted to the intereft of the Church of

England, if poflible, than even colonel

Fletcher: at leaft he was more violent in

his manner of promoting it ; for he actually

perfecuted the Proteftants of other fedts.

In the meeting of the aflembly of the pro-

vince in the faid month of June, 1 705, this

noble lord addreefed them in thefe words.

The difiiculties which fome very worthy

minifters of the Church of England have

met with in getting the maintenance

fettled upon them by an ad of the gener

f* ral aflembly of this province palfecj in the

year 1693, moves me to propofe to you

the paiTing an adl explanatory of the fore-

\J\^\^ z rnentioned
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mentioned a6t ; that thofe worthy, good,

men, who have ventured to come fo far,

" for the fervice of God in his church, and
** the good and edification of the people, to

** the falvation of their fouls, may not for

** the future be vexed, as fome of them have

been, but may enjoy in quiet that mainte-

nance which was, by a law, provided for

them. I farther recommend to you the

pafling of an a<fl; to provide for the main-

** tenance of fome minifters in fome of the

** towns at the eaft end of Long Ifland,

** where I don't find any provifion has been

** yet made for propagating religion." In

confequence of this fpeech of lord Cornbury

to the afiembly, Mr. Smith informs us that

an adt paffed for the benefit of the clergy

who were intitled to the falaries formerly

cftablifhed by colonel Fletcher 5 which, (fays

he,) though lefs than his lordJJAp recommended^

was, douhtlefs, a grateful offering to his un^

ceqfing zeal for the church. From thefe

words of Mr. Smith I conclude that this

explanatory adl of aflembly determined that

the provifion for minifters efiablifhed by the

former a6t ihould be confined to minifters of

the Church of England.

. Yon
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You fee by this account, with how much

difficulty colonel Fletcher and lord Cornbury,

during their government of this province of

New-York, prevailed upon the aflembly of it

to confent to an eftablifhment of the Church-

of-England mode of worfhip in certain pa-

rifhes of only four counties of the province,

(the whole province at that time being divided

into twelve counties,) and how much uneali-

nels and jealoufy even this imperfcdl eftablifh-

ment of that favourite mode of worfliip

occafioned amongft the other, and more nu-

merous, fedls of Proteftants : and this in the

infancy of the colony, when, from their po-

verty, ignorance, and weaknefs, they were

afraid of contending with their governours

and of provoking the refentmcnt of Great-

Britain. You may eafily judge, therefore,

what difturbances an attempt of the fame

kind would create now, in th6 prefent ad-

vanced ftate of the population of the pro-

vince, with its attendant circumftances of

riches, knowledge, and high fpirit. And the

fame difturbances would moft probably be

excited there by the meafure fo much defired

by the Englifti miflionaries before-mentioned,

of eftablifliing a bifhop amongft them.

FRENCH.

A remark on
the eiFeds of

the proceed-
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FRENCHMAN.
It feems to me from this acccfunt of the

proceedings of thofe two governours of New-

York, and the ill humour they occafioned,

that the meafure we are now confidering,

" of eftablifhing a biihop there," would be

a ready way to caufe a rebellion in the pro-

vince. And therefore the ijiiffionaries and

others who recommend it, ought to be con-

lidered by the government of Great-Britain

(if they faw the matter in its true light,) as

moft dangerous incendiaries.—But, I per-

ceive, by what you have related from Mr.

Smith concerning the province ofNew-York,
that colonel Fletcher and lord Cornbury, and

the whole Epifcopal party there, feem to

have aded upon a confident fuppofition that

the Church of England was already legally

eftablifhed in the province (either by the go-

vernour's commiffion, or by fome pofitive fta-^

tute of England, or by fome maxim ofthe law

of England, or upon fome other ground that

was independent of the laws made by the

alTembly of the province,) before the above-

mentioned miniftry-adls, obtained by thofe

\ ^ .
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twd governours, were pafled. And indeed

Mr. Smith, in one of the paflages you have

cited from bin:, exprefsly fays that the

Epifcopalians in the province make fuch a

pretenfion -, which he himfelf feems not to

think well-grounded. Now it feems ftrange

to me that a matter of this importance (hould

not be fettled one way or other, fo as not to

be a fubjed of doubt and argument. I there-

fore beg you would inform me whether the

fame doubt fubfifts in the other colonies of

America, or whether there is a difference

between them in this refped j and likewife

what are the grounds of this opinion of the

Epifcopalians of New-York. .
• 4

-J'. ENGLISHMAN, : - - .0

' I fain would have avoided entering Into

this difcufTion, which will lead us into more

length than you are aware of, and retard us

in the examination of the main fubje(5l of our

prefent inquiry ; which is the hiflory of the

Heps that have been taken by the miffionaries

above-mentioned, and other Epifcopalians of

America, to procure bifliops to be eflablifhed

in that country by the authority of Great-

Britain, and of the efFeifts which thofe fleps

have

i'l u
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have had upon perfons of weight and authd-^

rity in Great-Britain, fo as to become a ground

ofan apprehenfion in the Americans that fuch

a meafure will one day be adopted. But^

fincc your curiofity prompts you to inquire

into the other fubjedt firft, I will endeavour

to fatisfy you in the befl manner I am able

concerning it* i v ^'
• • , A:

The opinion which foihe Epifcopalians

have entertained, (and which feems to have

been that of Colonel Fletcher and Lord

Cornbury,) " that the Church of England

is lawfully eftablifhed in America** feems to

be grounded chiefly on the following propo-

iition, which is, in general, reafonable enough,

but will not hold, if carried to its utmofl ex-

tent j to wit, " that when a fet of Englt/h-

men departfrom England "juith the king*s per

^

miffiony and go into a foreign^ "jacant^ coun^

iry^ and take pojfejjion of it in the name of

the king, and hold it by grantsfrom the Crown^

the laws by which they are to be governed in

fuch new country are the laws ofEngland that

are in force at the time of their emigration",

Thefe may in general be faid to be the laws

. - .,: ... to
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to which fuch colony will be fubjedt upon

their firfi taking pojfejjion of their new country.

To them muft afterwards be added, 7«fi&

hwt as they themfehes Jhall make for their

own better government by virtue ofpowers of

kgijlation delegated to them by the Crown by a

charter or governours commiffion \ and Juch

laws^ orjiatutesy as Jhall be made, in poftive

and exprejs terms, concerning them, after their

emigration, by the parliament of England, or

Great-Britain, whick is the fupream legijla-

ture of the whole empire, Thefe are generally

allowed to be the three great component

parts, or ingredients, which form the bodies

of laws that are of force in the colonies.

There is alfo a fourth fort of laws that are

coniidered as binding in the colonies, though

their foundation feems to be rather arbitrary

and precarious. I mean fuch ftatutes of the

parliament of England, or Great-Britain, as

have been pajjed after the planting of any colO"

ny, and without any intention in the parlia-

ment to affeSi it-, but which, having been

thought by the judges of thefeveral courts of

judicature in the colony to be i'fful alterations

of the former laws, and likely to prove bene^

Vol. II. Xxx ficial
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ficialto the colony ^ have been adoptedby the faid

judges in their decifiom of the law-fuits brought

before thenty and acquiefced in by the parties

affedled by them^ andgenerally approved by the

people of the colony at largey though without a

forfnal adoption^ or admifpony of them by the

afembly of the colony. This fource of colony-

law is called ufage^ and is mentioned by that

name in an a£t of parliament of the reign

of the late king Oeorge the Second. It muft

therefore be allowed fdr one origin of the

laws that are now in being amongd the co*

lonifts of America } though it is matter of

juft furprize, when we confider the high

fpirit of liberty by which thofe colonics arc

generally animated, that they (hould ever

have permitted their judges to exercife fo

great a power, and eredt themfelves into

occafional legidators over them. But wc

may fuppofe the judges have exercifed this

power with great wifdom and difcretion,

and have thereby induced the people to fub*

mit to it. However, this fourth fource of

colony-law is what we ihall have no farther

occaiion to confider in our prefent inquiry

:

and therefore I ihall fay no more about it.

It
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It is the firft fort of colony-laws that we arc

principally to attend to, namely, thofe which

are fuppofed to have heen carried out by the

firft planters of the colony from the mother-

country. Now the Epifcopalians of America

are apt to contend that amongd thefe original

and pre-exifting laws are to be comprehended

thofe which relate to ecclefiaftical matters;

to wit, I ft. The antient law of England for

the payment of tythes to the clergy j adiy,

The ftatute of fupremacy in the 1 ft year of

queen Elizabeth's reign, whereby the fpi-

ritual jurifdidion of the Pope was aboliflied

throughout all the dominions of the crown

of England, and the king, or queen, of

England for the time being was declared

to be the fupreme head of the church ; and

the ftatute of uniformity in the fame queen's

reign, which fettled the Liturgy and Articles

of Faith of the Church of England ; and,

in general, all the z&s of queen Elizabeth's

reign which were pafied for the fuppreflion

of the Roman-Catholick religion in Eng-

land, and the eftabliftiment of the Proteftanfr

religion, according to the mode of the Epif-

eopJil Church of England, in its ftead?
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and 3dly, All the penal laws which were

pafTed in the fame reign againd thofe who
did not conform to the Church of England

then edabliiheds many of which related only

to Papifts, but fome to difTenting Protedants.

For, fay thefe Epifcopalians of America, ail

thefe three clafles of laws were in force in

England at the time of the emigration of the

firft Englifh fettlers in America. This is the

bed argument that has been produced by the

Epifcopalians of America to prove that the

Church of England is edablidied there.

The other arguments they ufe for this pur-

pofe are of very inferiour weight. I will

therefore defer the confideration of them

till I have made the remarks that occur to

mc upon this fird and principal argument.

'/

Now, in aniwer to this argument, I mud
obferve, that it is ultimately founded on the

prefumed choice and inclination of the colo-

nids who have at different times emigrated

from England and made fettlements in Ame-
rica, and of the kings of England by whofe

permidion they have done fo. It is pre-

fumed, in the id place, that neither thefe

colonids
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colonics themfeWes, nor the kings of £ng«

land, by whoh; permiHion they emigrated,

intended that they (hould live in a flate of

anarchy, without any laws at all, in their

new plantations, even upon their fird arrival

there : and it is prefumed, in the 2d place,

that the laws by which both the colonifts

themfelves and the Crown intended that

they fhould be governed upon their firft

arrival in their new fettlcments, were thofe

they had known and been ufcd to in Eng-

land before their emigration, tl^iat is, the

laws of England that were in force at the

time of their emigration* Thefe preemp-

tions, or conjedlures^ are the fole foundation

of the argument. For it will hardly be con-

tended that, if both the colonifls and the

king had originally agreed, before their emi-

gration from England, that in their new

fettlements the payment of tythes to the

clergy, and the ufe of the Liturgy and cere-

monies of the Church of England, (though

they made a part of the then fubfifting laws

of England,) fhould not take place, fuch a

previous agreement would have been void.

For, if this wer^ the cafe, the charters of

Connedtiqut

I III

if II

,,

:

1
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Connedlicut and Rhode Ifland, which were

granted by king Charles tlie ad in the year

1662, two years after the reftoration, for

the fatisfadtion and accommodation of the

colonics who had fettled there, and who
were chiefly diflenters from the Church of

England, and which exprefsly allow the faid

colonics to forbear the ufe of the Liturgy

and ceremonies of the Church of England,

would, with refpedt to that indulgence, be

void and ineffedual : which no body, I be-

lieve, has ever yet pretended. It mud there-

fore be admitted that fuch parts only of the

laws of England were originally tranfplanted

to America by the firfl colonics who fettled

there, as the faid colonics and the kings, by

whofe permiflion they emigrated and fettled

in that Country, intended (hould be fo tranf-

planted : and the whole remaining difficulty

will be, to difcover, what parts of the laws

of England, that were in force at the times

of the feveral emigrations of the colonifts to

America, were intended by the faid colonifts

and kings to be fo tranfplanted^ or, rather,

what parts of them were intended by them

to be excepted from the general tranfplanta-*

tion

tion

natu]
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tion of all the reft ; that being the more

natural way of dating this inquiry, becaufe

we may reafonably fuppofe that they intended

that the general body of the laws ofEngland*

without an enumeration of them, (hould take

place in the new plantations, with an excep-

tion of fome few of them, which they either

did not approve or did not think fuitable to

their new condition [of cultivators of infant

fettlements. We muft therefore inquire,

whether there were any parts of the laws of

England that were in force at the time of

the iirft fettlement ofthe colonies of America,

which, we have reafon to ihink, were not

intended by the faid colonifts, and by the

kings of England, by whofe permiflion, and

under whofe authority, they emigrated and

iettled in America, to be tranfplanted to

America and become binding upon the faid

colonifts in their new plantations in the fame

manner as they had been before their emi-

gration from Eilgland. Now in anfwer to

this queftion I think it may be fairly faid,

that there is great reafon to fuppofe that the

obligation to pay tythes to the clergy was one

of thofe parts of the laws of England which

neither

Intended that the laws of England relating to the payment
take place in the faid o^w fettlements.

There Is rea-

fon to (uppofe

that neither

thefirflfettlers

in America,
nor the kings

of England
under whofe
authority they

fetded there,

of tythes (hould

II
,

I
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jicitlier the coloniAs themfelves, who Tcttled

the Ard colonics in any part of America, nor

the kings of England under whofe authority

they fettled them« intended to be tranfplanted

with them to America. For fome of the

firA colonide, as, for indance, the Quakers,

difapproved of the cudotn of paying tythcs at

all to any fet of clergy ; and great numbers

of them were diffenters from the Church of

England, and confcquently mud have been

unwilling to pay tythes in their new planta-

tions to a fct of Church-of-£nglaiid clergy-

men, though they had been forced to do

fo in Old England ; and all of them, the

Church-of-£ngland men as well as the red,

feem to have thought the payment of tythes

to the clergy too great a burthen for a new

colony to bear at its fird fettlemcnt. For

none of the colonies, as I believe, have ever

paid them immediately upon their fird eda*

blifhment, and by virtue of the antient law

of England 3 nor indeed vven at this day :

though fome of thofe in which die bulk of

the people are members of the Churdi of

England, (as Virginia, Maryland and South

Carolina,) have edabliihed, by zt\s of their

aflemblics,
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afftmblles, Tome other legai payments for the

cpifcopai minidcrs of their parifhes. Ic ap«

pears therefore not to have been the inten-

tion of the hrd fettlcrs of the feveral colonies

of America to tranfplant with them that part

of the law of England which required them

to pay tyches to the clergy.

Nor can it reafonably be fuppofed that the

kings of England by whofe permiOlon the

firft colonics of America eniigrated from

England, had an intentbn that thoftb colo-

nics (hould pay tythes to the clergy in their

new fettlements as fbon as they had made

them ; though perhaps they might wi(h that

either that, or fonie other fufiicient, provifion

might be made for the maintenance of an

cpifcopai miniftry in th« colonies, when the

people fhould be better able to afford it.

But, I fay, they did not expedt, or intend,

that, immediately upon the arrival of the co^

lonifts in their refpeBive new plantationsy the

clergy (hould be intitled to a tenth part of

the yearly produce of their new lands, as

the clergy of England are to the like part of

the produce of the lands of England. For,

Vol. IL Yyy if
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if they had had fuch an intention, they would

have directed their govcrnours of the faid

provinces to infert in all the grants of land

which they made to the new fettlers in the
'

king's name, (all the lands of America be-

ing, as you know, holden by virtue of grants

from the Crown ;) a claufe that (hould ex-

prefsly referve to the clergy fuch a portion

of the future produce of the lands thereby

granted ; and they would alfo at the feme

time^have caufed the faid new-granted lands

•

tabedividfed into diftrids, or parill^esiiiandf

have' appdnted epifcopal : clergymiea . ofi the

Ghufch 6f England : to be the miriifters. of

them; But none of theie things were ever

attempted to be done. And therefore we

muft fuppofe that the kings of England,: by

whofe pcrmiffion the firft colbnifts fettled in

America, had no intention that the. law ofl

England relating to the payment of tythestoi

the clergy fliould be immediately tranfplantedi

to America together with the other laws of

England then in being, which were more,

neceffary to the prefervation • of peace and

good order amongft them. ^. . ...^-.v .

: k,.^!).-,; I'i

f r And
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• And confequently, fince neither the firfl

colonifts themfelves, nor the kings of Eng»-

land, by whofe permiffion they emigrated

from England and made fettlements in

America upon lands granted them by the

Crown, intended that the law of England

concerning the payment of tythes to the

clergy fhould be immediately tranfplanted to

America, we may juftly conclude that it

was not fo tranfplanted, or that it never was

binding in America by virt'^e of the mere

fettlement of the Englilh colonifts in that

country, and without fome fubfequent adi of

authority to introduce it there.

.JU «

'' And in this reipedl the Englifli colonifts

in America, and the kings of England by

whofe permiflion they fettled in America,

feem to have thought and a<Sted in pretty

much the fame manner as the French colo-

nifts who fettled in Canada, and the kings

of France by whofe permiflion they fettled

there. For thefe latter perfons did not coniidcr

the law of France, which direds the payment

of tythes to the clergy, as having been tranf-

planted into Canada upon the firft fettling of

Yyy z . Jt
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it by the French colonifts, notwithftanding

the great body of the laws of France that

prevail at Paris and in the didridi; belonging to

it, and which are known by the hame of

the cuftom of Paris, was exprefsly introduced

into Canada by the edidls of the kings of

France and their grants of the lands con-

tained in it. For the firft colonics of Canada

were not obliged by law (as you well know,)

to pay any part of the produce of their plant-

ations to the clergy for a long feries of years

;

and even now they do not pay the tenth part,

(as the inhabitants of the diflridl of Paris in

Old France do,) but only the 26th bufhell of

their corn ; which they threfti out for their

refpedive curates, and put up for them in

their granaries. And this matter has been

fettled intirely by pofitive edids of king

Lewis the 14th, without any reference to,

or fuppofed operation of, the law that pre-

vailed in the diftrid of Paris in Old France

upon the fame fubjedl. For in the year 1663

that celebrated king publifhed an edid by

which he ordained that his fubjeds in Canada

(hould pay the thirteenth (not the tenth)

flieaf of all the corn that grew upon their

land.
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land, and the like part of all their otlier vege!^

table produce, to the diredors of the feminary

of Quebeck, to be by them diftributed in

portions, or falaries, to the priefts whom the

bifhop (liould fend into the feveral parifhcs

of the colony to difcharge the duties of pa-

ri{h-priefts there; no conftant, or peculiar,

curates having at that time been edablilhed

in the faid pariflies. And upon a complaint ^" ^^^. y"''
*

. . 1667 It was
and remondrance made by the inhabitants, reduced, by a

or fettlers, of Canada to the fuperiour council dinancertothe

of the province, that the payment of a thir-
^^jj^^^e^^^ei

leenth part of their produce to the clergy was out for the ufe

too heavy a burthen for their infant and ill- ° « P »
•

cultivated fettlements to bear, the faid pay-

ment was, by the authority of the faid fupe-

riour council, reduced to one half of its

former quantity, until the king's pleafure

fhould be known upon the fubjcd j but with

an additional obligation on the land-holders

by whom the faid payment was to be made,

to thre(h out the faid corn fo that it (hould be

fit to put up in the granary. This reduction

of the tythe from the 1 3th fheaf of corn to

the 26th bufhell by the fuperiour council of

Quebeck was made in the year 1 667, and was

immediately carried into execution.

Some i
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Some years after, as the colony grew more

populous, it became neceflary to eftablifh new

parifhes in it. And upon that occalion the

French king was requefted to alter the regu-

lations he had made by his edid of 1663

concerning the payment of all the faid tythe

to the diredors of the feminary at Quebeck,

and to order the tythes of each parifh to be

paid to the i">articular curate who did the duty

of it, and likewife to eftablifli permanent cu-

rates in the pariflies inflead of temporary mif-

lionaries who were removeable at the pleafurc

of the bifhop. And Lewis the 14th accordingly

ordered both thefe things to be fettled in this

ma' ner, and at the fame time confirmed the

temporary regulation of the fuperiour council

of Quebeck concerning the aforefaid redudion

of the tythe from the 13th fheafof corn to the

26 th bufhell, but with this further provifion,

to wit, that, if the tythe fhould be found in

any parifh to be infufficient for the proper

maintenance of the curate, the fuperiour

council of Quebeck (hould order an addition

to be made to it by the feignior and other

inhabitants, or land-holders, of fuch parifli.

The cdi6t in which thefe things were fo

fettled
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fettled was publifhed in the month of May, And it conti-

1679 : and it continued in force during all conqueft of

the remaining time of the French govern- yth^B^ritHh

ment in Canada till the country was conquered ^"^"^^ ^'^ »76o.

by the Briti{h armsin 1760. , f: ;.

And, notwithftanding the la{^-mentioned

piovifion of the faid editSl of 1 679, concerning

an addition to be made, where neceffary, to

the maintenance of the curate of the parifli,

by order of the fuperioqr, council of the pro-

vince, father Charlevoix informs us that no

fuch additich was ever ordered to be made,

becaufe f the king of France had granted, a

fum of 7600. French livres a year out of his

own revenues for the increafe of fmall bene-

fices in Canada, which rendered fuch addi-

tions to the tythes unnecelTary. j . ,
"

-.-fr"

Father Charlevoix further informs us that

the curates of parishes in Canada have, at

feveral different times, endeavoured to get

their tythes increafed to the original rate at

which they were fettled by Lewis the I4th's

edid of 1663, of one thirteenth part of the

fruits of the earth. But the fuperiour council

of Quebeck has alvvays difallowed their claim

T
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to it. At laft the curates appealed from the

decifion of the faid fuperiour council to the

French king's council of ftatej which, on

the 1 2th of July, 17Q7, gave a final judge-

ment againft them, that intirely overturned

their prctenfions, and took away all their

hopes of fucceeding in them at any other time.

Belides the 7600 French livres a year,

which the French king granted out of his

revenue for the augmentation of imall livings

in Canada, he granted another fam of 2000

livres a year for the benefit of fuch curates of

parifhes as (hould be rendered incapable of

performing the duties of their ofHce in their

refpedtive parifhes by old age or infirmity.

And thefe 2000 livres were to be divided

into feven parts, of which fix were to be of

300 livres each, and the feventh of200 livres.

V
1

And afterwards the king of France granted

another fum of 1 3 50 livres per annum for the

fame purpofe of maintaining old and infirm

curates ; and another of the fame amount,

for the building of new parifh-churches.

And all thefe fums were at the difpofal of

the bifhop of Quebcck.

it
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It is plain therefore that neither the French

colonifts in Canada nor the kings of France,

by whofe permiflion they fettled there, un-

derftood the law of tythes to have been

tranfplanted from France into Canada, either

by the mere adl of emigration of the fettlers

from the former country to the latter, or by

the edidls of the kings of France which in-

troduced the cuftom of Paris into the latter

country as the general bafis, or tbundation,

of its laws. Much lefs therefore ought it to

be fuppofed that the firfl: planters of the

Englifli colonies in America, (many ofwhom
were difTenters from the Church of England,)

meant to carry with them that part of the

laws t)f England which requires the occupiers

of land to pay tythes to an Epifcopal miniftry.

Conclufion,

that the

French law of

tythes was not

tranfptantcd

from France

into Canada
by the emi-
gration of the

firll lettlers of

the latter

country.

The fame
conclufion

concerning

the Engli^

law of tythes.

n

'">

For nearly the fam« reafons we may con-

clude that It was not the intention of the firft

Englidi fettlers 'of America to carry over with

them into their new fcttlements the flatutc

of Uniformity pafled in the reign of queen

Elizabeth for eftabllfhing the Liturgy and

Ceremonies and Articles of Faith of the

Church of Enghnd, and, flill lefs, the penal

Vol. II, Z z z laws

The fame'

conclulion

extenvkd to

the Englifh

llatutes lor

eilablilhin;!

the Church of
England, and
piinuluiig dil-

i'enters ixQtXk

it.

! !

t;

iSf!
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laws which were palTed in the fame reign

againft Pi-oteftant diflenters from the fame

:

fince many of thofe firft fettlers came them-

felves under that denomination. As to the

ftatute ofSupremacy indeed, which was pafTed

in the i ft year of queen Elizabeth, that cer-

tainly does extend to America, as well as to

all the other dominions of the crown of

England, becaufe there are exprefs words ia

it which carry it to that extent, it being

thereby enadted that the Pope's authority and

jurifdidion (hall be for ever aboliflied and

excluded, not only in the dominions that

were at that time in the poflenion of the

Crown of England, but in thofe that there-

after (hould belong to it. But no fuch ex-

tending words are inferted in the ad of Uni-^

formity in queen Elizabeth*s reign, nor in the

penal ads above-mentioned of the fame reign

which relate to Proteftant diffenters. Thofe

ads therefore do not by their own immediate

import and operation extend to the colonies

of America : and, for the reafon already

mentioned, it is not probable that the firfl

fettlers of thofe colonies meant to carry them

with them into their new fettlements when
'

: . ^ L thejf
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they emigrated from England. We miy

therefore conclude that the Church of Eng-

land was not eftabliflied in the American

colonies by the mere emigration of the fii ll

fettlers of them from England. And thus

we are rid of the firfl: and heft argument of

the Epifcopalians in fupport of the opinion

" that the Church of England is at this day

eftabliihed in thofe colonies, or at Icaft in the

colony of New-York, independently of thq

adts of its aflembly." I now proceed to

confider the other arguments that have been

alledged in fupport of that opinion, which,

as I before obferved, are very inferiour to the

foregoing argument in weight and plaulibility.

i-:';a

in

A fecond reafon that has been alledged in

fupport of the above-mentioned opinion of

the Epifcopalians of New-York, " that the

Church of England is eftabliflied in that

province independently of the adts of their

aflembly that hav; been pafTed in favour of

it," is drawn from an ad of the Englifh par-

liament for fecuring the Church of England

as by law eftablifhed, which was recited and

confirmed in the adl which eflabliflied the

Zzz 2 treaty

The fecond

arcjomentthat

has been ui'ed

by Epifcopa-

lian writers in

fupport of

thtirdo»5^rine,

that the

Church of

England '*

ellabhOied i»

Auicr;cu.

i^iii

11
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treaty ofunion between England and Scotland

in the year 1 707. The occafion of pafling

this adl was as follows. The parliament of

Scotland were apprehenfive that, when the

union of the two kingdoms fliould take place,

and the two parliaments of England and

Scotland (houid be fwallowed up in the par-

liament of the united kingdom of Great-

Britain, the Engli(h part of the faid parlia-

ment, (which would greatly out-number the

Scottish members, and would confift of

members of the Epifcopal Church of Eng-

land,) might take fome opportunity of getting

an adt of parliament palled for over-turning

the Pre{byterian mode of church-government

and publick fervice that was then eftabllfhed

in Scotland, and introducing bifliops and the

ufe of the Englifh Liturgy in their (lead.

This apprehenfion was by no means ill-

founded ; lince their country had twice been

rendered a fcene of confufion and mifery by

the like attempts in the reigns of king Charles

the firft and king Charles the fecond ; the

former of whom attempted, in the year 1637,

to force upon them the ufe of a publick

Liturgy (to which they were averfe,) and

thereby

or
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thereby gave occafion to thofe tumults and

infurredions among them, which ultimately

brought on the civil war in England, v^'hich

ended in the death of the king and the change

of the government of England j and the

latter, (after Epifcopacy had been formally

and folemnly aboUlhed by king Charles the

firft and the Scottilli parliament in the year

1 64 1, in compliance with the general incli-

nation of the people,) again introduced Epif-

copacy amongft them, and perfecuted the

Preibyterians that refufed to fubmit to that

cftablilhment. The memory of thefe mif-

fortunes and opprefiions made the parliament

of Scotland afraid of the like attempts on

fome future occafion, after the two kingdoms

(hould be united, if particular care were not

taken to guard againft them : and therefore

they pafTed an adl of parliament, previous to

the treaty of Union, to eftablifli the Prefby-

terian mode of church-government within

the kingdom of Scotland to all future times,

and made the adt fo pafTed an efTential and

fundamental article of the union between the

two kingdoms, that fliould never be repealed,

or altered, by any fubfequent parliament of

the

i: 'iif
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the united kingdom of Great-Britain. The
zealous friends to epifcopal government in

England took occafion from this a6t of the

Scottifh parliament to procure a like precau-

tionary adt to be pafled by the Engli(h parlia-

ment for the perpetual continuance of epif-

cbpal government in England j though, from

the great majority of the Englifh members in

both houfes of parliament, there Teemed to

be little reafon to apprehend that any attempt

to the prejudice of the Church of England

could be the confequence of the faid union.

Such an adt was, however, pafTed by the

Englifh parliament, and made an article of

the treaty of union between the two king-

doms. It was intitled, " Ana5l for fecuring

the Church of England as by law eflablifhed^

And it enadts, " That the adt of the 13th

of queen Elizabeth, and the adt of Uni-

formity pafled in the 13th year of king

Charles the fecond, and all and fingular

" other adts of parliament then in force for

the eftablifhment and prefervation of the

Church of England, fhould remain in full

" force for ever j and that every fucceeding

^_ fovereign fliould, at his coronation, take

,, and

<c

«

<c

«

<c
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*' and fubfcribe an oath to maintain and pre-

ferve inviolably the faid fettlement of the

Church of England, as by law eflabliHied,

within the kingdoms of England and Ire-

land, the dominion of Wales, and town

of Berwick upon Tweed, and the terri-

cc

c<

cc

<c

cc

Hans derived

from thofc^

words.

" tories thereunto belonging." Now from ^''2"'"?"' °'
^ ° . .

the Epifcopa-

thefe laft words, " and the territories there^

unto belonging,*' fome perfons have inferred

that the Englifli parliament meant by that

a£l to eflabliih the Church of England in all

the out-lying, didant, dominions then belong-

ing to the Crown of England, and confe-

quently in the Engli(h colonies in America,

as well as in England, Ireland, and Wales,

and the town of Berwick upon Tweed j all

the faid dominions being, they fay, compre-

hended under the faid exprefHon of the ter»

ritories thereunto belonging,
; :

'

"r ^
FRENCHMAN.

^ This feems to be a ftrangc conclufion to ^ remark on
the faid ar*

draw from this proceeding of the Englifh gument.

parliament ; as it feems highly probable that

the whole view of the parliament in making

that precautionary adt was to preferve the

Church

I
I

Ji

i
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Church of England from being overturned

or altered in thofe parts of the Englifh do-

minions in which it was then eflablifhed,

and not to e(labli(h it in other parts of them.

The attention of the Englifh parliamentmud
at that time have been intirely taken up with

the great objedt then before them, the union

of the two kingdoms of England and Scot-

land, and with the means of preventing fuch

ill confequences as might be thought likely

by fome members to follow from it. It ought

not therefore to be imagined that they meant

at the fame time in an occafional and colla-

teral manner, and by thofe three or four

general words of the territories thereto he^

longings to make fuch important innovations

in the government of other parts of the

Englidi dominions as that of edablifhing the

Church of England, with its Liturgy, cere-

monies, articles of faith, and payment of

tythes, in them, when they had not been

edablifhed there before. And I wonder that

any man can svcr have entertained fo abfurd

and ridiculous a notion, ' ^ -
*

li "5.

ENGLISH-
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iSNGLISHMAN.

I think this conclution as ahfurd as you

tan do: and therefore I (hoiild not have

troubled you with the inention of it, if I had

hot feen it advanced by a writer of refpedlable

abilities. But Dr. William Douglas, (froiii

whofe in{lru<-live fummary of the ftate of

the Britifh fettlements in America 1 have

already cited you fome palTages,) does in that

book deliver it as his opinion that the Church

of England is eftabliihed in the American

colonies by the above-mentioned claufe in

the faid Englifli adt of parliament, which,

after mentioning England and Ireland, and

Wales, and the town ofBerwick uponTweed,

contains the general words, " and the terri-

" lories thereunto hdongingr In a note

marked / in his fecond volume» page 121,

he expreffes hiiiifelf in thcfe words. " Before

the union of the two kingdoms of Great-

Britain in the year 1 707, the ecclefmftical

conflitutim of the EnglifJ) American plant-

" ations was (Roman-Cathclich excepted^)

*' a general toleration of all Chri/iian pro-

•' Jefjions without any preference. In the treaty

Vol. If. Aaaa "y«wr

'tlic aforefaid

fecond argu.

ibent of the

Epifcopalians

was adopted

by Dr. Dou>
glasoffioftoo*

cc

cc

cc

Tl-e Worrf^

ufcd by hiii>

on tUi^ iUkU-
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" Jqt this uniouy it was naturally agreed by

" the comniiffionersy and afterwards confirmed

" in perpetuity by aSfs of both parliaments^

'" ^hat the Church of England was to be

" deemed the eftablijhed churchy with the efta-

" blified tolerationi in all the formerly Eng-
-* lijio colonies^" by this expr^n^ "* and ter^

*' ritories thereto (to England) belonging^—
" In the flriEl aB of Uniformity^ in the i^th

" of Charles the id, there is no addition of
" the words, *" territories thereto belonging"*

" though the ijlands of Jerfey and Guernfey

•* (which the reverend Mr, Hobart thinks arg

" meant by thofe words in the a6i pajfed at the

" Union) belonged to England at that time as

" well as at the time of the Union** Thefe

are the words in which Dr. Douglas has

exprefTed this odd opinion. But he feems

not to have not to have confidered very carefully what h«

confidercd by meant by it. For, notwithftanding he her«
**•"• affirms that the Church of England was efta-

blifhed in the American colonies by the faid

£ngli(h adt of parliament of 1707, he no

where fuppofes that by virtue of the faid adt

the minifters of the Church of England are

become intitled to demand the payment of

The faid

words feem

th
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tythes from the people of their refpedllve

pariihes, or that the afts of the aiTemblies of

the provinces of MafTachufets fiay and Con-

nedicut by which a legal maintenance is

provided for the CongregationaUfty or Inde-

pendant, minifters, are rendered null and void

by the faid Englifli aft of parliament, and'

the payment of tythes to Epifcopal minifters

'

fubftituted in their ftead ; which would be

the neceflary confequences of the eftabli(h-

ment of the Church of England in thofc

provinces. He therefore feems not to have

really entertained the opinion that he has

advanced concerning the eftabliftiment of

the Church of England in AmeVica by the

faid adl of parliament, but to have deceived

and puzzled himfelf (as many other peribn?

have done on the like occafions) by not con-

fidering the meaning of the word ejlablifi^

ment, or the extent of the propofition he too
'

haftily advanced. I tbereforfrconfiderthis writ-

er as having been in truth ofa contrary opinion

to that which he has advanced in the fore-

going paflage of his book concerning the

eftablifhment of the Church of England in

America by the faid ad of parliament. But,

A aaa z whether

III

I

I

'
'\i

11
if. »i
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whether he was or no, I muft continue to

think that opinion w^bolly deflitute of foun^-

dation. As to that exprefBon in the faid a£t,

of tfx territoria tbereuai^ belongings it muft

be fuppoied to relate to the iflands of Jerfey

and Guernfey and the I()e of Man, and the

other little iflands on the coaft of England,

and the other dependent dominioi^s of the

Crown of England in which the Church of

England was already eftabliil^ed, (as the fai4

reverend Mr.Hobart underftood it,) but not

to the EngliHi colonies in America, in which

the faid eftablifhment had not takei^ place.

This Mr* Hobart has treated this fubjed

with fo much ability in a pamphlet he pub*

|i(hed about twenty years ago, intitled A
fecond Addrefs to the Epifcopal Separation in

NeW'Engl^ndy that I am pcrfuaded you will

be glad to hear an extrad from it. Amongil

other arguments of weight he has the fol-

lowing pafTage. ** I'he title of the a6l is

^pa"»ph'«tof « eo;aBly agreeable to what u'e have faid of

" the defign of it^ and of the temper of the,

** parliament that pa/fed it. It is intitled^

1
..-.-

' :•.:'.
.. :n' '- "* An

A judicious

pafTage from

Hobart. of

ConneAicur,
upon this Tub
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*** AnaSl (not for enlarging^ but) forfecur^

" ing the Church of England^** and that not

** in the ylnwrican plantations ^ hut as it is

'* now by law eflablijhed j which plainly means

•* no more than to perpetuate it within its

" ancient boundaries. ., ,

.

" 'The provi/ion wade in the a^ itfelf is

well adapted to this d^fign \ for it enaSls^

That tlje 4cl of the i ^th of Elizabeth^ and

the aft of Uniformityy pajjed in the i '>Jlh

year (^Charles tU zd, and all andjingular

ether a£ls of parliament then in force for

the epabliJJjment and prefervation of the

Church of England, Jljould remain in full

force for ^jer j and that every Jiic(;eeding

JbvereignJhouldt itt his coronation, take and

fuhfcribe an oath to maintain and prferve

inviolably the faidfettlement oj the Cb-irch

of England^ as by law ejlablijl^ed^ within

the kingdoms of England and Ireland, the

dominion of Wales, and town of Berwick

upon Tweedy and the territories thereimtoi

belonging, ^his a£l doth not ufe fuch eX'

prej/icns, as would have been proper, and

even J2ecc[Jary, had the defgn been to have

'* mad(
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W/J^A* n riev) fJlabJiJkmntt ; ^/// mly fuch ai

arc proper to ratify and confirm an old one,

I'he jettlcftientt which the king is fworn to

preferve^ is reprefented as exijling previoujiy

to thepajfmg this a£i^ and not as made by it,

I'he words of the oath arc^ to maintain

and prcjh'vc iftviolably the /aid jettlement,

Ifitbeajked, What fettlement? 'Theanfivcr

muft be, a fettkment heretofore made and

confirmed by certain jlatutes, which, for the

greater certainty and fecurity, are enumc^

rated in this aSf, and declared to be unaIter^

able. This is theJettlement the king isfworn

to preferve, and thisfettkment has no rela-

tion to us in America. For the aSi, which

originally made it, did not reach hither -,

and this aB, which perpetuates thm^ docs

'* mt extend them to us.'*
r 'v

•
•,' 1

"

:\'

And in another pafTage be fays, " Thefe

countries [the American plantations] are

ufualfyy in law^ as wellas in other, writings,

fiyled colonies or plantations, and not terri-

" tories. The ijlands of Guernfey and yerjey

were properly territories belonging to the

kingdom of England before the JJnion tcok

" / lace

:

it

<c

<c

<c

cc
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" fJacc : and tbay Jiand in the fame relation

*' to the kingdom of Great^Britain fmce.

" T^be Church of England was eflablijhed in

** thefe ijlands\ and the Icgijlature intended to

" perpetuate it in them, as we/las in England

** itjel/ i Jo that, as thefe ijlands were not par^

** ticularly named in the aSl, there was occa^

*' fton to ufe the word, Territories, e*ven upon

** the fuppofition that they did not defign to

*' make the eflablijhment more extenfive than it

" was before this law pajed*' Thefe pafTagcs

of Mr. Hobart feem to mc to be unanfwerable.

This Mr. Hobart was a Congregationalift

minider of one of the churches at Fait field

in Connedlicut ', which made him ^appre**

henfive that his opinion and arguments might

be attributed by tlie advocates for the con-

trary opinion to party-fpirit. He therefore

endeavoured to remove this prejudice by

(hewing that his opinion on this fubjed was

agreeable to that of fome eminent bifliops of

the Church of England, who were known

to be zealous fupporters of their own cfta-

blifliment. He cites on. this occafion the

opinions of two (bch biflipps, Dr. Bifle,

^\^ t,

'

bifliop

.1-'

>

|ii

I '

'1

I

M
I'
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^r Dr. h'lffei

blHiop of He-
reford, in the

year 1717,
^ that the

Church of
England had
not been efta-

blifhed in A-
incrica."
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birtiop of Hereford, and the very learned

Dr. Gibfon, bifliop of London, who piib-

lifhed the well-known tompilation of the

ecclefiadical laws of England, called the

Codex Juris Ecckfiafttci AtgUcani, Thtf

paflage in which Mr. Hobart mentions thefe

opinions is as follows. " Dr. BiJ/ey bijhop of

** tierefordy a member oj the Society [for pro-

** pagating the gofpel] preached the annual

fermon Feb, 21, 171 7, ten years after the

aEl of Union iopk place ^ and he fays^ it

*• wotdd hffOe well become the wi/dom where-

with that great work (the reformation^ or

ejlablijhnient of the Church of England)

was conduSted in this kingdom^ that this

*^ foreign enterprize (the fetilenient of plant-i-

ations in America) alfo Jhould have been

carried on by the government in tlie like

regular way. But he owns the government

at home did not interpofe in the cafe, or

ejlablijh any form of religion for us. In

truth (fays his Lordjhip) the whole was left

to the wijdom of theJirft proprietors, and to

the condudl of every private man. He ob-»>

fervesy that of late years the civil inter
efi

*^ hath been regarded, and the dependance of

. * " tht
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" the coloniesy on the impetial Crown of the

realmt fecured: but then, with regard to

the religion of the plantations^ his Lordjhip

acknowledges y that the government itfelfhere

at homey (fovereign as it is, and inve/led,

dotibtlcfsy wkhfujkient autljority thereJ hath

not thought Jit to interpofe in this matter^

otherwife than in this charitable way: it

" bath enabled us to ajk the benevolence of all

•* good Cbriftians towards the fupport of mif"

fionaries to befent among them. Thus bifhop

Bijfe thought as 1 do, and that neither the

adi of Union
f
nor any other law prior there*

tOy did extend the ejiablijlimcnt to the plant*

** ations % and, if the fociely had not been of

the fame opinion, they would hardly have

printed and difperfed his Jermon, Neither

** did the civil rulers of the nation^ (who may
"
j^ftb befuppofed acquaifited with its laws,)

** think that the a£t of Union, or any other

law, ejlablifhed the Church of England in

America. This is plain from the letter of Jl'\'^^^
the Lords Juftices to Governour Dummer, iu't'ces oftin ^

£rjg!aud in
tn tbeyear 1725, almojt twenty years ajter the > car .725

** the Union, wherein they fay,
'" there is na larpJe^

^^

VoL.II. Bbbb
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«
riguhreliahliflment ofany national or prd'

vinciiil church in thefe plantations,''*

InlhopofLon
don, to the

famepurpofe.

** If it be urged^ that the Kings com"

" mijjion to the late hijhop of London proroes

** an ecclefiaftical eftablijhment here^ it is

*•
fufficient ti) anfwer^ that his Lord/hip was

** remarkable forjkiil in the iaws^ fo far as

** they relate to ecclejiaftical affairs^ as ap-

•* pears from his Codex j and he was of the

** contrary opinion : for in his letter to Dr.
" Colman, ofMay 14, 1735> he writes thus:

pfDr.G^bronl
*" ^ Opinion has always been, that the re-

" ligious ftate of New-England is founded

*' in an equal liberty to all Proteftants ; none

** (^ which can claim the name of a national

** eftablijhmenty or any kind of fuperiority

" over the reft,*** I'his opinion the bijhop

" gave not only Jince the aSi, of Unions but

** even feven years after he had received his

** commijponi andfurely it muft be admitted^

** that as he had time enough to confider it,

**
fo he, of all others, beft underflood it*\

After thefe authorities I think we ma/
^fely conclude that the notion advanced by

Dr. Douglas ^ that the Church of England

wa$
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was eftablifhed in America by the adt of

Union of the two kingdoms of England and

Scotland" is a mere fantadick opinion, that

has no manner of foundation in fadt or reafon.

FRENCHMAN.
I think fo likewife, and without the lead

helitation i and am almod forty you have

taken fb much pains to refute fo ill-grounded

an opinion. But, pray, do the advocates

for Epifcopacy in America bring any other

arguments, belides thefe two which we have

confidered, in fupport of their aflertion, that

^he Church of England is eflablifhed in the

American colonies, and particularly in the

province of New-York, independently of the

ftifts of their refpedtive aflbmblies ?

Of the other

arguments of
the Epifcopa-

lians of Ame.
rica in fupport

of their pofi-

tion concern-

ing the e(la>

bhfhment of
the Church of
England in

the faid colo*

nies.

'imi

•

*

ENQLISHMAN.
They have upon fomc occafions brought

two other arguments in fupport of this opir

nion : but thefe arguments are fo very weak

and trifling that, I believe, they do not i|i

general much infift upon them. The firft mcnt'^o^^he

pf them is grounded on the king's priv^ p*^4^
Epifco.

Bbbb 3 indruc* ^ouf of the

faid pofition.
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authority as
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head of the
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inltruAions to

bis govern
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ours of the

colonies in fa-

vour of the

Church of

England.
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inftrudlions to his goverhours of the American

provinces relating to religion^ The king,

fay they, is, according to the law of Eng-

land, the fupreme head of the church : and

therefore he has a power to make laws relat-

ing to religion by his own iingle authority.

And he has exercifed this authority with

refped to his American colonies by his in^

ftru^ions to his governours upon this fubjedt

:

one of which direds the governours to pre-

vent any minifters from preaching in their

relpedive provinces without their licences^

and another commands them to take efpecial

care that divine fervice be performed through-

out their governments according to the rites

of the Church of England j and a third

commands them to give all Countenance and

encouragement to the exercife of the lord

bifliop of London's fpiritual authority; and a

fourth commands them not to prefer any

minifters to any ecclefiaftical benefices with-

their governments without certificatesm
from the lord biftiop of London of their

being conformable to thedodrine and difci-

pline of the Church of England and of good

life and converfation. By thefe inftrudlions

therefore.
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therefore, fay they, the Church, of England

is eftabliHied in the American colonies, to

the exclufion of all other modes of religion

»

by the king's authority as fupreme head of

the Church of England. This, if I under-

hand it right, is the HrA of the faid twd

latter arguments brought by the Epifcopa-

lians of New-York in fupport of their fa-»

vourite dodtrine. But it is full of defeds,

as, 1 believe, I fliall foon convince you. rx

nr

For, in the firft place, though it be true A remark on

that the king is, by the laws of England, argument,

the fupreme head of the church, and the

ftatute that makes him fb, (nartiely, the fta-

tute of the firft year of queen Elizabeth for

abolifhing the authority of the Pope and all

foreign jurifdidtion in matters ecclefiaftical

and fpiritual,) extends by exprefs words to

all the future dominions of the Crown of

England, and con(equently to the American

colonies, as well as to the dominions at that

time in its poiTeffion, yet the king is not im- Qf the powtr

powered, by virtue of this fupremacy in mat- ^^
,Tft-"^i

ters fpiritual, to make laws concerning reli- laws in Eng.

gion by his own fingle authority: but he

muft
\ t
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mufl ad in this bufinefs in conjundion with

his parliament, if the laws he means to enadi

are to bind his lay-fub^edts ; and in conjunc-

tion with the convocation, (or adembly of

the bifliops and reprefentativcs of the clergy

of England,) at leaft, (if not with the par-

liament alfo) if they are to bind the clergy

only. This I take to be clear law. There-

fore the king cannot by his fingle authority

make laws concerning religion in his Ame-
rican colonies, any more than he can make

laws there concerning any other fubjed.

> /

But, in the fecond place^ if the king could

make laws in America concerning religion^

he could only make them by his publick

letters patent under the great ieal of England^

or Great-Britain, and not by his private and

unpublished inftrudions under his fignet and

fign-manual, as we have already agreed in a

former part of this converfation. Therefore,

if the king had had the faid legiflative power

upon the fubjed of religion, and had given

his governours the moil exprefs and precife

orders by inftrudtions under his lignet and

fign-manual to eftabliih the Church of Eng^

land
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liiid in their refpedtive provinces, to the utter

exclufion of every other mode of the Pro-

teflant religion, fuch an attempt to edablifh

the faid church would have been wholly

illegal and void.

But, ladly, the king*s indruAions to his

American governours do not purport to efta*-

blifh the Church of England in thofe pro-

vinces to the exclufion of the other modes of

the Proteftant religion, though they feem

intended to give it a fuperiour degree of

countenance and encouragement. At lead

we may affirm this of the inftrudtions to the

governour of Georgia, which I have above

recited to you. For, as to thofe of the go-

vernour of New-York, I have notfeen them,

and confequently cannot fpeak to them. But

I believe they are nearly, if not exactly, the

fame with thofe of the governour of Georgia*

Now, if we examine thefe latter indruc-

tions, we (hall find that there is no fuch in-

llfudion as that which is firO: mentioned in

the foregoing argument of the Epifcopalians,

to wit, an inftrudtion direding the governour

to prevent any minifter from preaching in the

province

A third le^

mark <m ihs

faid aj<gK-

meat

Of the tnir

intent and
meaning of
the king's in-

Itrudtiont a^
bove-mea-
tioned in fa.

vour of tlie

Charch of

England.
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province without his licence ; which is the

(Irongeft of the three fuppofed indrudtions,

upon which that argument is founded, in

favour of fuch excludve eilablifhment. But

the inftrudtion which comes nearell to doing

thiS) and feems to have been perverted and

mifreprefented for the purpofe of drawing

from it the favourite dodtrine of the exclutive

€ftabli{hment of the Church of England in

America^ is the 8oth indrudtion ; which I

have before recited to you, and which is in

The king's thefc words. " Tou are to inquire whether

tion to "^his t^^^ ^ ^^y Mitiifler within your government

governours. whopreaches and adminifters the Jacraments in

any orthodox churchy or chapel^ without being

in due orders -, and to give an account thereof

to the Jaid lord bijisop of London" This in-

flrudtion, you fee, relates only to orthodox

churches and chapels, that is, to churches

and chapels that belong to perfons of the

religion of the Church of England. In thefe

no minifters are, by this inflrudtion^ to be

permitted to officiate, by preaching or admi-

niftering the facraments, without having

received epifcopal ordination. This is only

'a reafonable precaution to preferve thoie con-

gregations

8^1

ofl

El

th(

of

th(

<(

<c
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gregations in the province which are already,

of the Epifcopal perfuafion, or Church of

England, from having any miniders put upon

them that are not ordained and qualified to

officiate amongd them in the manner v^^hich

they, the members of fuch orthodox, or

epifcopal, churches, think neceiTary. But ic

does not forbid the preaching of Prelbyterian,

or other proteftant, minifters, not epifcopal ly

ordained, to Prefbyterian, or other proteft-

ant, congregations j which is, indeed, ex-

prefsly permitted by another of the king's

inftrudtions, to wit, the 75tb, which is in T!\l ^^^ll^

thefe words, " Tou are to permt a liberty «»ontohisgo-

" of conjctence to all perjoniy except paptfts ; vour of toic-

« fo they be contented with a quiet andpeace- perfonsf%t^
" able enjoyment of the fantCy not giving of-

**-•?« papifl*.

" fence or fcandal to the governmentT By

this exprcflion of liberty of confcience, I pre-

fume, wc muft underftand a liberty to Pro-

teftants, who diffent from the Church of

England, to meet together in proper places

for the purpofc of worfhipping the Supreme

Being in the manner they moft approve. V*

For, if it only means a liberty of thinking as
'

they pleafe upon religious fubjedts, without

Vol. II. Cccc meeting

i1i
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meeting together for the purpofe of divine

worfhip, it is a liberty which they cannot be

deprived of under any government, however

fevere and arbitrary, but which they might

enjoy in Spain or Portugal as well as Georgia,

notwithdanding the Inquifidon, and which

cannot but be allowed even to the papids of

the province, who yet are excepted in the

faid inftrudtion from the number of thofe to

whom the faid liberty of confcience is to be

granted. It appears therefore by this 75th

inftrudtion that the liberty of meeting toge-

ther for the purpofe of divine worfhip is

intended to be granted to all Proteflants in

the province as well as to thofe ofthe Church

of England ; and confequently the Church

of England is not intended to be eflablifhed

by thefe inftrudions in the faid province to

the e}ccluflon of all the other protedant modes

of worfhip, as has been fometimes contended

by the Epifcopalians of New-York.

ill

It does indeed feem to have been the in-

tention of the king in the other inflrudtions

Of the other

inftruAions

above-men-

vour of the ^Huded to in the aforefaid argument of the

SngSJd.*"^
Epifcopalians, to procure the Church of

England
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England to be eflabli{hed throughout the

whole province, fo as to have divine fervice

performed according to the liturgy and cere*

monies of that church in all the pariihes of

it, though the Proteftant diflenters from it

were to be permitted at the fame time, by

virtue of the 75th article, to aflemble in other

meeting-houfes to worfliip God in their own
manner: I fay, it feems to have been the

intention of the kings of England tc procure

the Church of England to be fo eftablijhed^

but not immediately to e(labli(h it in that

manner by their own (ingle authority exerted

by the faid indrudions. This didin^ion

may, perhaps, appear too refined : but I think

there is good reafon for adopting; it. For, if

the king had meant to eftabli(h the Church

of England in the province himfelf by his

own immediate authority, he would probably

have do*?e it by his proclamation, or letters

patent uk^r : the great feal, as he impofed

the duty of four and a half per cent, upon

goods exported from the iiland of Granada

:

or, if he had been perfuaded by his miniflers

to think an inftrudtion under his fignet and

lign-manual fufficient for this purpofe, he

Cccc 2 would

1
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would at lead have ordered fuch inftruAion

to be made publick, to the end that his fub-

je£ts in the &id province might have known

his royal piealure and have paid obedience

to it. But he has done neither of thefe

things: and confequently we mud fuppofe

that he did not intend immediately to efla-

bli(h the Church of England throughout the

province by his own authority exerted by the

faid indruiftions, but only to command his

governour to ufe the powers delegated to him

by his commiflion under the great feal, to-

gether with the influence his high flation

would give him in the province, to bring

about fuch an eftablifliment, that is, to en-

deavour to procure the Church of England

to be fo eftablifhed in the province by adts of

the provincial legiflature. For, as I cannot

imagine, for the reafons juft now mentioned,

that the king meant by the faid [inftrudions

inftantanecully to eftablifli the Church of

England in the province by his own imme-

diate authority, fo neither can I fuppofe that

he meant to command his governour to make

fuch eftablifliment by his (the governour's)

own fingle authority, or without the concur-

rence
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Pence of the ailembly of the province. For^

if he had meant to give him fuch a com-

mand, he would furely have given him a

proper power to do' fo by a claufe in his com-

miflion of governour delegating to him his

fpiritual, or ecclefiaflical, authority as fupream

head of the church, and impowering him,

by virtue of it, to make laws relating to re-

ligion ; as, for indance, for the building and

repairing churches ; ailigning glebe, or pay-

ing tythes, or both, for the maintenance of

parifh-priefls ; enjoining the ufe of the Li-

turgy and ceremonies of the Church of Eng-

land in all the parifh-churches of the pro-

vince; and the like : after which delegation

of fo high a legiflative power to the govern-

our, it would have been rational and confid-

ent in the king to command him to make

ufe of the faid power for the purpofes fpe-

cified in the faid inflrudlions. But, as no fuch

power is delegated to the governour by his

commiflion ;—and no mention is made in it

of the king's being himfelf poflefled of fuch

a power of making laws concerning religion

by his own lingle authority, as being fupream

head of the church ;-~but the only legiflative

authority

AV
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authority therein pretended to be delegated

to the governour is an authority to make laws,

ftatutes, and ordinances for the peace, wel«

fare, and good government of the province,

by and with the advice and confent of the

council and afTembly of the province;—

•

k feems reafonable to conclude that the king

could not mean, by his inftrudlions aforefaid

in favour of the Church of England, to com-*

but only to mand his governour to do the adls of legifla*
endeavour to ° ^
vrocure it to tion therein mentioned by his own iingic

hf *aft8* of authority, but only to endeavour to procure

them to be done by adts of the legiflature of

the province.

their

blies.

cUl aflem

rovin-

ilii argument

derived from

the 83d in-

firofUon in

litpport of the

foregoing

conftrtt^ton

of the other

inftru£lions in

favour of the

Church of

Eogland.

And that this is the true meaning and de-

fign of the faid inftrudions in favour of the

eflabliHiment of the Church of England in

the province, will appear alfo from confider-

ing the 83d inftrudion concerning the de-r

grees of confanguinity and affinity within

which marriages are to be unlawful i which

is in thefe words. " And you are to take

ejpecial care that a table of the marriages

efiablijhed [one would think it ought ra-

\^ ther to have been, prohibited] by the canons

^^ '

" of

<c

ce
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of ibe Church of England be hung up in

every orthodox churchy and duly ohferoed.

" Andyou are to endeavour to get a law pajfed

" in the ajfembly of that colony {if not already

" donej Jor the fkiSl obfervation of the faid
'' tabled Here we fee that the king, intend-

ing that the laws that are in force in England

concerning the degrees of confanguinity and

affinity within which marriages (hould be

unlawful, (hould take place in his colony of

Georgia, diredts his governour to endeavour

to procure a law to be pafTed in the ailembly

of the province for that purpofe. We muft

therefore fuppofe that he meant to command
him to proceed in the fame regular and legal

manner for the eflablifhment of the other

branches of the religion of the Church of

England mentioned in the faid other in-

flrudlions.

W

; it:

'

fiut, if, notwithdanding all that has been

faid, the (aid other inftrudlions concerning

the eftablifliment of the Church of England

in the faid province were really meant as an

immediate ad of a legiflative authority in the

Crown for cftablifhing the Church of Eng-

land

If the afore,

laid conllruc

tion of the

king's faid in«

llrndlions to

hisgovernoura

is not the true

one, the faid

indruAions

are illegal

and void. ^
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land in the faid province, (as is fuppofed in

the aforefaid argument of the Epifcopalians

of New-York,) I muft recur to what i have

already obferved concerning thetn, to wit,

that they muft be abfolutely illegal and void

for two reafonsj to wit, in the ift place,

becaufe the king of Great-Britain has no fuch

power of making laws concerning religion

by his own iingle authority, as being the

fupreme head of the church ; and m the

fecond place» becaufe, if he had fuch a legif^

lative authority, he could not legally exercife

it by inArudions under his fignet and £gn-

manual, nor by any other inilrument but his

letters patent under the great feal of Great*

Britain.

The inftrudlions in favour of the Church

of England, alluded to in the aforefaid argu-

ment of the Epifcopalians of New-York, arc

the 8oth, (which Ihave lately recited to you)

and the 76th, 81 ft, and 78th ; to which we
might add the yyth, 79th, and 82d, which

I recited to you fome time ago, when we en-

tered upon the fubjed of eflablifhing bifhops

in America.

, This
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This is all that occurs to me at prcfent

concerning this third argument of the Epif-

copalians of New-York in favour of their

affertion " that the Church of England is

eftablifhed in America, or, at Icaft, in the

province of New-York, independently of the

ads of the feveral provincial Icgiilatures.'*

The fourth and lafl argument that has been

adduced by the faid Epifcopalians for the fame

purpofe, is, if poflible, flill weaker than the

third. For it is nothing more than an arbi-

trary fuppolition that the ftatute of Uniformity

pafled in the 14th year of the reign of king

Charles the 2d, for eftablifhing and confirm-

ing the Church of England in England,

and the feveral penal ftatutes pafied in the

fame reign againft Protcflant diflenters from

the faid church, are of force in the American

colonies as well as in England, though they

were pafled after the fettlement of moft of

the faid colonies, and yet make no mention

of them. This is diredly contrary to the

rule that is univerfally adopted with refpeifl

to the operation of all other ftatutes of Eng-

land, or Great-Britain, that have been padcd

Vol. II. Dddd fince
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fince the fcttlement of the faid colonies j

which is, " that they are not to be fuppofed

to ejctend to the faid colonies unlefs they ex-

prefsly mention them." And even in aiTert-

ing this ftrangc dodlrine, by which they ex-

tend to the American colonies the flatutes

made in England (ince the fettlement ofthem,

the faid Epifcopalians are inconfiftent with

themfelves. For they will not allow the

Englifli adl of toleration which was pafTed

after the faid penal ftatutes, to wit, in the

I ft year of king William's reign, and which

exempts fuch Proteftant diffenters as com-

ply with the conditions of it, from the

penalties of the faid penal ftatutes, to be in

force in the faid colonies, notwithftanding

they underftand the faid penal ftatutes them-

felves to extend to them. Such is the abfurd

and wrong-headed zeal and rage of fome of

the Epifcopalian party at New-York againft

the Preft)yterians 5 or, rather, fuch has

been the zeal and rage of fome of them

upon fome former occafions. For, as I ob-

ferved to you before, I believe the greater

part of the Epifcopalian writers at this day

do not infift either upon this laft argument,

or upon the preceding, or third, argument,

which
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xvhich is grounded on the king's fuppofed

legiflative power in religious matters as fu-

pream head of the church, and on his in-

ftrudtions to his governours of the American

colonies in favour of the Church of England.

But they were both infifted upon in the pro-

vince of New-York in the reign of queen

Anne under the government of the Lord

Cornbury, in a wanton and cruel profecution

which that nobleman direded to be carried

on againll a very worthy Prefbyterian minifter

uf the Gofpel, whofe name was Francis

MacKemie. This profecution was a very

remarkable event, and a fingular inftance of

the furious zeal and haughty fpirit by v/hich

the Epifcopalians of New-York (though but

a fmali number of men in comparifon to the

other inhabitants,) have, at particular times,

been adtuated in their behaviour towards the

Prelbyterians, and in confequence of which

the latter have been induced to entertain

fuch jealous apprehenfions of the increafe of

the power of the former, and of every mea-

fure that has a tendency to bring about fuch

an iiKreafe of it, and moft efpecially of the

fcftablifliment of a bifhop in the province, as

^ Dddd a being

The faid third

and fourth ar.

guments were
ufed by the

Epifcopalians

in the prole-

cution of Mr,
MacKemie, a
Prelbyterian

miniiler, at

New- York ia

the yean 707.
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An account of

thefaidprofe-

cution.

Two Prefliy-

terian mini-

Aers, named
Francis Mac-
Xemie and
John Hamp-
ton, arrive at

New-York in

Jan. 1707.

They preach

to Preibyteri-

an congrega-

tions without

the govern-
our's licence.
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being the meafure which, of all others^

would be moft likely to produce fo mif-

chievous an efFedl. Mr. Smith's account of

this profecution is, in fubflance, as follows.

This profecution was carried on in the year

1707. The inhabitants of the city of New-

York confided at that time of Dutch Cal-

viniils, upon the plan of the Church of

Holland j French refugees, upon the Geneva

model ; a few Englilh Epifcopalians 5 and a

flill fmaller number of Englifh and Irifti

Prelbyterians, who, having neither a minifter

nor a church, ufed to aliemble themfelves

every Sunday at a private houfe for the wor-

fhip of God. Such were their circumftances

when Francis MacKemie and John Hampton,

two Prefbyterian minifters, arrived at New-
York in January, 1707. As foon as Lord

Cornbury (who hated the whole perfualion)

heard that the Dutch had confented to Mac-

Kemie's preaching in their church, he fent

to forbid it : in confequence of which pro-

hibition the publick worfhjp of the Prefby-

terians at New-York, on the following Sun-

day, was performed, with open doors, at a

- private

, /
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private houfe. Mr. Hampton preached on

the fame day at the Prelbyteiian church in

the village of New-Town, at the diftance of

a few miles from New-York. This was

confidered by Lord Cornbury as a great of-

fence and a fit fubjed: for a profecution : and

he thereupon iflued a warrant to the fheriff

of the county (whofe name was Cardwell)

to apprehend them and bring them before

him, to anfwer for their miicondudl in Rav-

ing preached without his lordfliip's licence.

They were accordingly apprehended by the

faid (herift at the faid village of New-Town
two or three days after this pretended of-

fence, and were led, as it were in triumph,

by a round-about way of feveral miles,

through a place called Jamaica in Long

Ifland, to New-York. They there appeared

before Lord Cornbury, who behaved to them

with much roughnefs and ill-manners. They

vv^ere not, however, daunted by this treat-

ment, but defended themfelves with a decent

firmnefs. They grounded their defence

upon the Englifh adt of toleration paffed in

the firil: year of king William's reign, which

they fuppofed tp extend to the American

colonies.

They arc

thereupon ta-

ken up by the

IherilF of N.
York upon a

warrant iflued

by LordCorn-
bury, the go-

vernour.

and are ear-

ned before

Ld. Cornbury
at New-York.

Their defence

of themfelves

on that occa-

fion.
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colonies, as Well as the penal ftatutes of

Charles the fecond's reign, againfl: which it

afforded a protedtion : and they offered to

produce teflimonials of their having complied

with the conditions of the faid adl of tolera-

tion in the provinces of Virginia and Mary-

land, and promifed to certify the houfe ia

which Mr. MacKemie had preached, to the

next quarter feffions of the juftices of peace

at New-York, as the houfe in which they

intended to officiate to the Prefbyterians of

New-York as a meeting-houfe for the purr

pofe of divine worfhip, agreeably to the di-

redions of the faid adt of toleration. This

_A remark on defence was built on what I have already
ti.e laid de-

/• r •

icncs. oblerved to be an erroneous luppontion,

. namely, a fupoofition that the penal laws of

king Charles the ad's reign extended to the

. American colonies. But, if that fuppofition

had been true, the defence of thefe minifters

would have been a good one ; becaufe, if

thofe penal flatutes are to be conftrued to

extend to the American colonies, notwith-

flanding they make no mention of them, the

adl of toleration ought likewife to Sc con-

strued to extend to them, by which the ope-

ration
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ratton of thofe penal ftatutes Is taken off with

refpcdt to fuch Prefbyterians as comply with

the conditions required by it. And it feemi5

probable that thefe minifters made ufe of

this defence, not fo much from a convidion

in their own minds that either thofe penal

ftatutes or the ad of toleration did really ex-

tend to the American colonies, as from an

inability to conceive, or conjcdure, upon

what other ground than fuch an extenfion of

the faid penal ftatutes to America, any body

could imagine that preaching the Gofpel to a

Prelbyterian congregation could be a crime.

Lord Cornbury, however, did not allow of

this defence j but denied, on this occafion,

that either the faid penal ftatutes or the faid

adt of toleration extended to America. But,

as this opinion concerning the operation of

thofe ftatutes feemed to take away the crime

as well as the defence againft it, and his

lordftiip was not difpofed to let his pnfoners

go unpunilhed, he had recourfe to the third

argument above-mentioned, and faid it was

an offence againft the laws of the province,

becaufe it was contrary to his inftrudions

under the queen's fignet and fign-manuat

th.it

Ld. Cornbury
over- rules

their defence,

and, in order

to make- them
appear crimi-

nal, has re-'

courfe to the

tliird argu-

n)ent above-

mentioned.
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He thereupon

iflucs a fccond

warrant to

commit them
to prifon.

This warrant

was illegal.

! t
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that minldcrs iliould preach without his li-

cence. And upon this ground he iflucd an-

other warrant to the flieriil* of Ncw-Vork to

commit the two minifters to prilon till fur-

ther orders. This warrant was illegal, be-

caufe (if I underlland Mr. Smith right,) it

commanded the two niinifters to be kept in

prifon tillfurther orders, which was referring

the time of their enlargement to the govern-

our's arbitrary pleafure, fince he might never

chufe to give thofc further orders to reieafe

them. It fliould have commanded them to

be kept in prifon tmtil they Jhoi:U have been

deliveredfrom thence by due courje of law, as,

for example, upon a trial and acquittal, or a

trial and convidion with a judgement to be

imprifoned for a certain time, and the expi-

ration of that time, or the like. It is fome-

what furprizing that he fliould have made

this millake, as he was affifted on thisocca-

iion by Mr. Bickley, the king,s attorney-gene-

ral in that province. But Mr. Smith informs

us that this gentleman, (though he had ob-

tained an important office in the law,) was

father remarkable for a voluble tongue than

a penetrating head or much learning. Under

this
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Ajs illegal warrant of commitment the two

minifters continued in prifon for the fpace of

fix weeks and four days, by reafon of the

abfence of Mr. MompefTon, the chief juflice

of the province, who was all that time in

Ncw-Jerfey. But, upon his return to New-

York, they applied to him for writs of habeas

corpus^ that they might be brought before

him and have the caufe of their imprifonment

inquired into and determined upon according

to law. They were accordingly brought be-

fore him upon fuch writs, and would have

been difcharged by him from their confine-

ment on account of the illegality of the war-

rant by which they had been imprifoned,

(the chief juflice being, as Mr. Smith fays,

a man of learning in his profeflion,) if Lord

Cornbury had not, on the very morning of

the day on which they were to be carried

before the chief juflice, ifTued another war-

rant for their detention, which was drawn up

in better form than the former. But here

his lordfhip changed the grounds of his ac-

pifation agaihfl then), and adopted the doc-

trine he had before rejc<5led, to wit, that the

penal a(Ss of parliament pafled in king Charles

Vol. II, Eeee the

They are

brought, by
Vit'iti,oi habeas

corpus, before

Mr.Momptptit
the chief juf-

ticc of the

piovince.

Ld Cornbury
iflues another

warrant for

their dcven-

tion, wiiiich

was drawn up
ill better iorui

than the lor-

n~icr.
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Charge con-

tained in the

faid liill war.

rant.

They are ob-

liged to give

bail to appear

and anlwer
for their con-

duiSt at the

next feflion of

the fupreme
court of the

province.

A bill of in-

dictment is

found again 11

Mr. MacKe-
inie ; but not

againft Mr.
Hampton.

The latter is

thereupon dif-

charged.

The trial of

Mr. MacKc-
inie is pofl-

poned to the

next felfion of
the court, in

June, 1707.
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the 2d's time again ft Proteftant diflcnters ex-»

tended to the American colonies. He accor-

dingly ftated in the warrant he now iQued

for their detention, " that they had been guilty

of preaching in a diflenting meeting-houfe

without having been qualified to do fo in the

manner directed by the Toleration- adl.'* Upon

this warrant they were compelled to give bail

for their appearance at the next fupreme court

of the province to anfwer fuch indidtLients as

(hould be prefented againft them for the faid

offence. The court fat a few days after;

and then (great pains having been taken to

fecure a grand jury that (hould be inclined to

favour the profecution,) bills of indidment

were preferred againft them for this offence

;

and the grand jury found that againft Mr.

MacKemie, but threw out that againft Mr.

Hampton, no evidence having been offered

to them in fupport of it. And Mr. Hampton

was thereupon difcharged.

The indictment being found againft Mr.

MacKemie, the trial of it was poftponed till

the following feflion of the court, which was

to be in the month of June of the fame year.
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1707. It came on accordingly on the 6th ^^ come* m
r I 1- J • - ^ onthe6t. <rf

oi that month ; and, as it was a cauie of June, 170;.

great expe<5lation, a numerous audience at-

tended it. Mr. Roger Mompeflbn fat on the

bench as chief juftice, and Mr. Robert Mil-

ward and Mr. Thomas Wenham were the

afliftant judges. Mr. Bickley, the queen's

attorney-general for that province, managed

the profecution in the name of the queen

;

and three advocates, whofe names were *

Reignere, Nicol, and Jamifon, appeared at

the bar as counfel for the defendant. The

indidlment dated. That Francis MacKemie,
fjle^^^Ji^.'^^

pretending himfelf to be a Proteftant diflent- ment.

ing minifler, and contemning and endeavour-

ing to fubvert the Queen's ecclefiaftical fu-

premacy, unlawfully preached without the

governour's licence firft obtained, in deroga-

tion of the royal authority and prerogative :

—

That he ufed other rites and ceremonies than

thofe contained in the Book of Common
Prayer: And that, being unqualified by

law to preach, he neverthelefs did preach at

an illegal conventicle. And both thefe laft

charges were laid to be contrary to the form

of the Englifli ftatutes made and provided in

Eeee 2 thofe

'.I

^1



Arguments of

Bickley, the

[ s8o i

thole cafes. For Bickley, the attorney*genc-

ral, was, at the time of preparing that indift-

ment, come to think that the penal laws of

England againft Proteftant diflentcrs did ex-

tend to the American plantations, though at

the firft debating of the fubjeft, when the

two minifters were firfl brought before the

governour, he had maintained the contrary

opinion. And now, at the trial of the in-

attorney ge- didmcftt, he endeavoured to prove the queen's

port ' of the ecclefiaftical fupremacy in the colonics ; and
mdiament.

^j^^^ ^j^^ ^^j^ fuprcmacy was delegated to her

noble coufin, the lord Cornbury, with his

office of governour of the province ; and con-

fequently that his lordfliip's inftrudions re-

lating to church-matters had the force of

laws. This was his firll ground of argument*

And, in the fecond place, he contended that

the flatute of Uniformity paffed in K. Charles

the fccond's time, and the penal laws paffed

againft Proteftant diffenters in the fame reign,

were of force in the American plantations.

^ And upon thefe premiffes he concluded that

the jury ought to bring in a verdidt againfl

the defendant. On the other fide it was

infiftcd by Mr. Reigncre> Mr. Nicoll, and

Mr,-
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Mr. Ihiiron, (the defendant's counfel,) that

preaching was no crime by the common law

of England ; That the ftatutes of Unifor-

mity a, id the penal laws of Charles the fe-

coiid's time againd Protedant dlHenters, and

the ad of Tokration, did not extend to the

province of L^'v-York ;—and that the go-

vernour's inftrudions were no laws. And
Mr. MacKemie himfelf (as Mr. Smith in-

forms us) concluded the whole defence in a

fpeech which fets his capacity in a very ad-

vantageous light. The jury were fatisfied

with the reafons alledged in the defence,

and, without any difficulty, brought in a ver-

didt of Not gttiltyy notwithftanding the ex-

hortations of the chief juftice to bring in a

fpecial verdidt. Mr. MacKemie ought upon

this to have been fet at liberty : but the judges

were fo fhamefully partial againft him, that

they would not difcharge him from his re-

cognizance till they had illegally extorted

from him all the money expended in carrying

on the profecution againft him, which, to-

gether with his own expences in defending

himfelf, amounted to eighty three pounds,

feven (hillings, and fix-pence.
.

This

Mr. MacK«'
mie is ac-

quitted.

He is, never-

thelefs, obli-

ged by the

Court to pay
the colls of
the profecu-

tion that had
been carried

on againd

him.
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A refolution

of the affem-

bly of New-
York in Au-
guft, 1708,
occafioned by
the faid hard-

lliip.

«

(C

«

Ld.Cornbury
grows odidus

to the people

under his go-

Yernment.

't
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This laft piece of oppreflion iipon Mr.

MacKemie gave occalion to a refolution of a

committee of grievances in the new affembly

of New-York which met in Auguft, 1 708,

which is exprefled in thefe words. '* Re-

folved. That the compelling any man,

upon trial by a jury or otherwife, to pay

any fees for his profecution, or any thing

** whatfoever except the fees of the officers

" whom he employs for his ncceflary de-

" fence, is a great grievance, and contrary

" to juftice."

I

Lord Cornbury, foon after this profecution,

became univerfally odious to the people both

in the province of New-York and the adjoin-

ing province of New-Jerfey, of which he

was alfo governour. And a Variety of com-

plaints were made againft his government by

the afTemblies of both provinces, he having

abufed his power, and opprefled the people

entrufted to his care, in many other inftances

beiides the above malicious profecution, and,

(amongft other things,) having embezzled a

fum of the publick money in the province of

New-York. Thefe complaints were not

without
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without efFcd. For queen Anne (though He is removed

his lordfhip was her firft coufin) thought fit, of govemour

in confequence of them, to remove him, in -^^ ^ ^"^"^

the following year 1708, from the govern- >7o8.

ment of both thofe provinces, and to appoint

Lord Lovelace to fucceed him ; accompany-

ing this mark of her juft difpleafure with a

pubJick declaration, " that fhe wOuld not

countenance her ncareft relations in opprefling

h^r people/'

: ; ''i

You fee by this account of the profecution Remarks on

,
the aforefaid

of Mr. MacKemie, that Lord Cornbury and profecution of

his friend JMr. Bickley, the attorney-general MadCcmi^'*

of the province of New-York jn the year

1707, and, we may fuppofe, the members of

the grand jury who found the bill of indict-

ment againft that poor minifter, made ufe of

one or both of the two laft-mentioned argu-

ments in fupport of the dodirine of the efta^

bliftiment of the Church of England in Ame-
rica independently of the adls of the feveral

provincial legiflatures, and with an exclufion

of all other modes of the Proteflant religion.

And you fee likcwife the fevere and cruel ufe

they endeavoured to make of this dodlrinfe, to •

the

t::^i

M' .
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the annoyance of a vaft majority of the inha*

bitants of the laid province ; the Epifcopalians,

(who thus e.ffeded to trea*. the other inhibi-

tants as feditious feftaries that were jud ob-

je^ls of the vengeance of the penal lawb,)

being, (as Mr. Smith informs us,) only about

one fixteenth part of the inhabitants of the

whole province. You may judge after this

how much the Epifcopalians muft have en-

deared themfelves and their religion by fuch

a condudl to the other inhabitants of the

province

!

Ld. Cornbury But the foregoing proiecution of Mr. Mac-

ty or"other Kcmic was not the only inftance of the

aasofoppref- haughty and perfecuting fpirit with which

the Pre%te- Lord Combury was animated agabft all difr

^^^
fenters from the Church of England. There

are fome other exploits of that noble lord of

the fame kind with this, that are worth your

knowing, though they did not produce fo

formal a difcufHon of the legal grounds and

reafonings by which he endeavoured tp

juftify himfelf, as the above-mentioned pro-

fecution. One of the moft reiparkable was

as follows.

tord
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. Lord Cornbury entered upon the govern-

inent of New-York on the 3d of May, in

the year 1702, in the very beginning of queen

Anne's reign. The following fummer was

remarkable for an uncommon mortality, which

prevailed in the city of New-York, and which

is diflinguiflied to this day amongft the inha-

bitants of that province by the name of the

Great Sicknefs. On this occafion Lord Corn-

bury took up his relidence at Jamaica, a plea-

fant village on Long-Ifland at the diftance of

about twelve miles from New-York. The

inhabitants of this village (fays Mr. Smith)

coniiiled at that time, partly, of original

Dutch planters, (who had been fettled there

beforQ the prov'nce had been taken from the

Dutch in king Charles the 2d's time, who
granted it to his brother the duke of York,)

but chiefly of Preflbyterian emigrants from

New-England, who had been encouraged to

fettle there, after the furrender of the pro-

vince to the Englifh, by the conditions that

had been offered by the duke of York to en-

courage people to come and fettle on his

lands : one of which conditions was in thefe

words; *' That every townlhip (bould be

A great flck-

nefs prevails

at New-York
in the fummer
of the year

1702.

Ld Cornbury
refides during
the faid fick-

nefs at a vil-

lage in Long-
IHand called

Jamaica.

This village

was princi-

pally inhabit-

ed by Prefby-

terian emi-
grants from
N. England.

J
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obliged to pay their own minifters according

to fuch agreements as they fhould make with

them ; the minifter being eleded by the ma-

jor part of the houdiolders and inhabitants

of the town." By this condition, you will

obferve, the duke of York gave up to the

people of every townlhip in the province

which (hould be fettled in purfuance of thefe

conditions, his right (if ever he had fuch a

right) of collating, or appointing, the mi-

nifter of the faid townfhip : and confequently

neither he nor his fucceflbrs, the kings of

England, (upon whom the right of govern-

ing the faid province devolved at the Revo-

lution in 1689) ought afterwards to hav«

claimed, or delegated to their goveroours,

the faid right of collating to the benefices of

the province in the townlhips that had been

planted in purfuance of thofe conditions.

But, to return to the faid village called Ja-

maica ;—thofe Preibyterian inhabitants of it

who had emigrated from New-England in

^mg-houfc
purfuance of the duke of York's faid condi-

tions, had eredted in it an edifice for the

worfliip of God according to their mode,

and enjoyed a handfome donation of a par-

fonage-

Thef« PrcOjy

tcrians had
ere^ed a

Kiee

there
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fonage-houfe and piece of glebe-land for the

ufe of their minifter. After the miniftry-adt

was palTed, by Colonel Fletcher, in 1693, ^

few Epifcopalians crept into the town, and Tlic Epifco-

rt 1 • t.- 1 1 r 1
paliansofthe

call a longing eye upon this church or the village form

Prelbyterians, and fome time after formed a *
j poffeffion

defign to get poflcflion of it. This defign «f

^J^i'ufr*''*

they thought they were the more likely to

fuccecd in, becaufe, though the building had

been ereded by the Prelbyterians in confe-

quence of a general vote at a town-meeting,

or aflembly of the Engli(h inhabitants of the

parifh, who were at that time all Prelbyteri-

ans, yet (from a total want of fufpicion, in

the perfons who pafled that vote, that fo

flagrant an adt of injuftice would ever be

attempted to their prejudice,) there was

no claufe in the faid vote of the town-

meeting that exprefsly declared that the faid

building (hould be appropriated to the ufe of

Prefbyterians, and fliould never thereafter be

engrolTed by any other fed. The want of

fuch a claufe was thought a very lucky cir-

cumftance by the Epifcopalians who medi-

tated the getting pofleflion of it, becaufe they

maintained, and the governours of the pro*

Ffff a vinge

V
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vince had frequently encouraged them ir>

maintaining, that the religion of the Church

of England was, at leaft, the only eftahlijhed

religion of the province, if not the only one

which it was lawful to exercife, and confe-

quently that all churches that were not, by

fome very exprefs reftridions, tied down to

the fole ufe of fome of the other feds of

Proteftants, ought to be conftrued to belong

to them. Full of this artful and unjud kind

of logick, they refolved to take poffeflion of

this church 'of the Prefbyterians while Lord

Cornbury, jthe governour of the province,

their great patron, was refiding amongd

J (g^2e on "it
them : and accordingly on a Sunday, in the

on a Sunday, interval between the hiornine and evening
during Lord ^

° o
fervice, while the Prefbyterian minifter and

his congregation were at their refpedive

homes, without the leaft fufpicion of an at-

tempt of this kind, a party of thefe Epifco-

palians rufhed into the church and took pof«

leflioaof it.

Cornbury's

refidencfe in

the viHage.

Thisoccafions

further ads of

violence.

This firft ad of fraud and violence pro-

voked the Preibyterians to ufe force on their

fide in order to recover what had been fo

unjuflly
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unjuftly taken from them. They broke into

the church, and tore up the feats of it, and

afterwards got the key of it and kept out the

Epifcopalians. But foon after it was again

forcibly taken from them. In thefe conten- J-^^Jombury
^ takes part

tions the governour, Lord Cornbury, took withtheEpif-

pait with the Epifcopalians, and harrafTed
^°P*'*"**

the Piclbytcrians by numerous profecutions,

which produced heavy fines and long im-

prifonmcnts : the terror of which occafioned

many of that fedt, who had been a<^ive in the

^ifpute, to fly out of the province. But what He behave*

moft dillinguiflied hit Lordfhip's zeal on this to ?he Pre%-

occafion was an adl of treachery and ingrati- ^"'^'1,,^^^" j

tude which it impelled him to commit to- lent him h^

vvards the perfon in whofe houfe he then

rcfided at the faid village of Jamaica. For,

vvhen his Excellency retired to that village in

order to avoid the great ficknefs at New-
York, there was no houfe in the village fo

fit to receive him as the parfonage-houfe of

the Prefbyterian minider of this very church

which was the fubjedl of fo much contention.

He therefore had requefted the faid miniftei*

(whofe name was Hubbard,) to lend it him
!

during the time he (hould be forced to refide

in
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in that village : and the faid minifter had

complied with his requefl in a mod obliging

manner, and with no fmall inconvenience to

himfelf* But mark the return the governour

made him for his civility ! When his Excel-

lency thought it time to quit his retreat in

the faid village of Jamaica, and repair to

New-York, he delivered this houfe into the

hands of the Epifcopalians, and at the fame

time encouraged the fherifF (whofe name

was Cardwell, and who was afterwards em-

ployed in the imprifonment of Mr. Mac-

Kemie,) to feize upon the glebe-land which

had belonged to this parfonage-houfe, and to

furvey it, and divide it into lots, and farm

them out for the benefit of the Epifcopal

minifter. Thefe tyrannical meafures (fays

Mr. Smith) judly excited the indignation of

the injured fufferers: and that again the

more embittered his Lordfhip againd them.

They refented; and he profecuted. Nor

did he confine his pious rage to the people of
Hcafteiwards jjje village of Jamaica : he detefted all who
gave oitcnce o ^

to other feds were of the fame denomination, that is, all

diffenters.
*"

Prefbyterians, And he extended his religious

animofity alfo toother fedts of diffenters from

. . hia
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his own churchy and infifled that neither the

minifters nor the fchoolmafters who had been

chofen to thofs offices in the pariflies inha-

bited by the Dutch Calvinifts, (who were

the moft numerous fed in the province,) had

a right to preach, or teach fchool, withou,(:

his licence as governour, grounding himfeJf,

(as I fuppofe,) with refpedt to fchool-mafters,

on the 82d inftrudtion, which I have recited

to you in a former part of this converfation.

And fome of them (Mr. Smith fays) tamely

fubmitted to his unauthoritative rule. But

in the end thcfe religious feverities, together

with his grofs mifcondud in other refpeds,

raifed fuch a general odium againft him as

occafioned the Queen to remove him froni

his government.

I

The bad efFedls of thefe perfecutlng mear

fures of Lord Cornbury on the population and

trade of the province of New-York, are fet

forth in the lirfl; addrefs of the afTembly of

that province to Lord Lovelace, his lordfiiip's

fucceflbr in the government of it, in April,

1709, foon after ^the faid new governour 's

arrival in the province, in thefe words;

" Our

m
^ i
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Our earned wiflics arci that fiiitable med«

fures may be taken to encourage the fevv

inhabitants left in the province to (lay in

it, and others to come. The jufl freedom

enjoyed by our neighbours by the tender

indulgence of the government has ex-

treamly drained and exhaulled us both of

people and flock : whilll a different treat-

ment, the wrong methods too long taken,

and feverities pradtifed, here, have averted

and deterred the ufual part of mankind

from fettling and coming hitherto." ;

i I'

I have now gone through all the arguments

that I have ever heard, or fcen^ alledged by

the Epifcopalians of New-York in fupport of

their favourite dodrine, " that the Church

of England is eftablifhed in that province in-

dependently of the adts of its aflcmbly :'*

and, I hope, I have alfo (hewn the weaknefs

and infufBciency of thofe arguments. And
1 have likewife related to you fome of the ill

confequences that have refulted from the at-

tempts that have been made by the governours

of that province to reduce that dodrine into

pradice. I therefore hope your curiolity is

now
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how fatisfied upon this fubjedl, and that we

may return to the fubjedt from which we

have digrefled, which was the hidory of tlu.

fleps that have been taken by the midionaries

of the Englifh Society for propagating the

Gofpcl, and by other Epifcopalians of Ame-

rica, to procure bifhops to be eftabliflicd in

America by the authority of Great-Britain,

and of the effedl which thofe flcps have

had upon perfons of weight and authority

in Great-Britain, fo as to become a ground

of an apprehcnfion in the Americans, that

fuch a meafure will one day be adopted.

End ofthc ac-

counts (begun
in pngo 520,)
of •ht-i^rounds

of tl .:oi;miofi

ci ioincofthe

I'.pifco laliaas

in Ainciica,
*' that the

Church of
En^'land is

legally clla-

blidtcd in the

Englidi colO'

nies there in*

dcpendently

of the ads of
their refpeft-

ive provincial

legifl.aure«/'

FRENCHMAN.
Before we return to that fubjedl:, I muft

beg leave to trouble you witfi one more inci-

dental queftion, which arofe in my mind

from what you ftated to be the ground of

the third argument of the Epifcopalians of

New-York in fupport of their favourite doc- ^^ ^''^ ^^'"s'*

trine 5 I mean the king s authority in Ipiritual fpiriiu.a mac

matters as fupreme head of the church.
'"^'^ ^^ ^"*

ThiSi you faid, was the ground of the afore-

faid third argument, which was derived from

the king's inftrudions to his gcvernour in

Vol. II. ^ g g g favour

prcmt: heid qf
tlic Church.
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favour of the Church of England ; thofc

inllrudions liaving been confidered by the

lipifcopalians as having the force of laws in

the province by virtue of the faid fupremacy

of the Crown in fpiritual and ccclefiallical

matters. And, Mr. Bickley, the attorney-

general of New-York, as well as Lord Corn-

bury, relied on this fupremacy of the Crown,

and the confequent validity of the Queen*s

inllru(ftions to the governour, in the prolccu-

tion of Mr. MacKemie. Now I would fain

know what is underftood by Englilh lawyers

to be the meaning and extent of this fupre-

macy of the Crown in ecckfialUcal matters^

and whether it is greater than the fupremacy

of the Crown in temporal mattery, or differs

from it in any, and what, particulars, and

clpecially, whether it is the fame fupream

'power in ecclefiadical matters which was

cxercifed in England by the Pope in king

Henry the 8th's reign a little before he pro-

cured the ad of parliament to be paiTed b)&

which the Engliili nation renounced the

authority of the Pope and all foreign jurif-

(jidiou in matters fpiritual, and rcknowledged

their own fovereign to be the fupreme head

6f their own church^

ENGLISH-

'i^ipi
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ENGLISH^) kN.

Your qucftion is of a delicate nature, and

difficult to anfwcr with the accuracy you fccm

to require. I can better tell you wliat the

king's authority, as fuprcam head of the

church, is mty than what it is. Aiul I will

venture to (Iiy // is not the fame power in

fpiritual and ccclefiartical matters which was

exercifed in England by the Pope a little

before the a£ls of parliament by which his

audiority was aboliflied. For thofe ads did

not purport to veft in the king a new powei*

that he had not before, or, at lead, that he

had not a right to exercife before, but only

to declare the king and all his predeccflbrs to

have been, in law and right, the fupream

heads of the Church of England, though,

by a blind fubmiflion to the bi(hopsof Rome,

(who had ufurped the title of Head of the

Church ofChrift in all parts of the world, and

exercifed unlawful powers in England under

pretence thereof,) they had for many years

paft negleded, or forborne, to adl as fuch. If,

therefore, thofe ads had reference to any former

power that had been exercifed with refped to

It is not tlie

(ume with

that which
w.n fonncily

c><crci(c(i ia

I'.nv'liinil by
the Pope.

The purporf:

oi the (t.V.utci

which aboitlh

the Hope's

authority in

KnglnnJ, nnd
declare the

king to bs the

fuprcam head

ui thechurtli.

GgS S 2 fpiritual
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fpiritual and ecclefiaftical matters in England

upon former occafions, and were intended to

declare fuch former power to be now legally

inherent in the king, the power fo alluded to

muft have been that which was exercifed by

the old kings of England before the popes

had extended their jurifdi6tion into it, that

is, before king William the Conqueror invaded

it. For that monarch, who was as eminent

for his policy as his valour, made ufe of the

authority of the Pope to fandify his invafion

of England and give a colour to his title to

the crown of it, which of itfelf was but im-

perfed, being only a fuppofed donation, or

bequeft, of it by the laft king, Edward, the

ConfeiTor, made in a private and obfcure

manner, or, at leaft, without any general

concurrence of the nation itfelf by its parlia-

ment, or a general affembly of its chiefs, or

principal men, 'to give validity to it. And,

when the faid invader had won the great

battle of Haftings, and fettled himfelfon the

throne of England, he made ufe of the Pope's

authority to depoie Stigand, archbifliop of

Canterbury, (who was a man of great power

and influence in the nation, and had taken

part againft; him,) and promoted a Norman

abbot.
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gbbot, named Lanfrank, to that dignity In

his ftead ; who was indeed a man of great

virtue, learning, and wifdom, and, by his

prudent and faithful counfels, contributed

greatly to fupport king William in the pof-

ieffion of his new-acquired dignity. Before

this time no legate had ever been fent from

the bifliop of Rome to England. And even

in the reign of this great king and of his fon

and fucceflbr, William the fecond, the Pope

did not prefume to interfere in the appoint-

ment of the bifliops of England : but that

power was exercifed by the kings ofEngland.

But in the next reign, that of king Henry

the I ft, this power was, (if I remember

right,) extorted from the Crown by the Fope

by means of the fadious and moft obftinate

intrigues of Anfelm, who was archbiftiop of

Canterbury after the aforefaid Lanfrank. I fay

therefore that, if the ftatutes of king Henry

the 8th which aboliflied the Pope's jurifdic-

tion in England and declared the king to be

Jiipream head of the Church of Englandy meant

to aflert the king to be rightfully poffefled of

any fpecific degree of power under that title,

they muft have meant to afcrjbe to him all

thofe

V

^v^.

Wll

-n
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thofe powers which had been exercifed, with

the approbation of the kingdom, concerning

Spiritual and ecclefiaftical matters, by any of

his predeceflbrs on the throne of England,

jjnd more efpecially in thofe old times before

the Conqueror's reign, when no le<^ate had

ever been fent from the Pope into England,

and when many of the high powers that

were claimed and exercifed by the popes in

after times in England, had not yet been

The probable heard of there. But I rather imagine that

meaning of thofe flatutes had not any fpecific degree of

iJS
^^^^^^^^^ power in view, but meant only to declare in

general that, as the king was the head of the

Englidi nation in temporal matters, and all

executive powers refpe<Eting thofe matters

. were derived from him, and all new laws

relating to them were to be made in concur-

rence with him, fo he was alfo the head of

the Englifli nation in fpiritual, or ecclefiafti-

eal, matters, and that all executive powers

refpeding thofe matters ought to be derived

from him, and all new laws relating to them

to be made in concurrence with him. This

1 take to be the true meaning ofthofe flatutes

:

and agreeably to this interpretation of them,

it

• II
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it is now generally agreed by lawyers that no

new ecclefiaftical canons can be made by the

convocation of the clergy only, (that is, by

the aflembly of the bifliops and of the repre-

fentatives of the inferiour clergy) fb as to

become binding on the clergy, without the

king's alien t, any more than any new laws

relating to temporal matters can be made by

the two houfes of parliament, fo as to be-

come binding on the people at large, both

clergy and laiety, without the king's aflent.

^ut, that ycu may judge of this matter for

^' .urfelf, I will mention a few of the princi-

pal pallagcs in thefe ftatutes whereby fuch

authority in ecclefiaftical matters in England

is denied to be in the pope, o- bifhop of

Rome, and afferted to be in the king. In

the ftatute of the 25th year of the reign of

king Henry the 8th, chap. 19, the preamble
J/'^P^T'ttau

begins in this manner. " Whereas the 25 Hen. s,

king's humble and obedient fubjeds, the ^^'
'^*

clergy of this realm of England, have

not only knowledged [thai is, acknow-

ledged,] according to the truth, That the

convocation of the fame clergy is, ahvayi

" hdtb
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hath beetty and ought to he^ ajfemhted only bj

the kings writ ; but alfo, fubmitting thetn-

felves to the king's majefty, have promifed,

in verbo facerdotii, that they will never

Jrom henceforth prefunie to attempty alledge,

claimy or put in are, [that is, in ufe] or

cna6iy promulgey or execute^ any new canons

y

con/litutionSy ordinaitces^ provincial or other

y

(or by whatfoever other name they fiall be

calledy) in the convocation, unlejs the kings

mofl royal a[Jent and licence may to them be

hady to make, promulge, and execute the

fame, and that his Majejly do give his moft

royal ajfent and authority in that behalf
**

By this preamble it is declared that the

king and the Englifh clergy together, in con-

vocation affembled, have a right to make
ecclefiaftical canons. The fame thing is

afterwards enaded and confirmed in the firft

cnading claufe of this ftatute, which pro-

hibits the clergy from making any new ca-

nons, or ecclefiaftical ordinances, in their

convocations, without the king's aflent, under

pain of being imprifoned and fined at the

king's will : ^nd likewife enads that for the

time

'f;
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, tittle td come no convocation (hall be afTem-

bled but by authority of the king's writ.

The preamble of the 2ift chapter of the

Aatute of the fame 25th year of Ilcnry 8th,

dates, thai the kings fuhjeSis of the realm of

Englandt and of other countries and dominions

under his obedience^ have heen^ for many years

pafly and yet arey greatly impoverijbed by into-

lerable exa^ions ofgreat fums of money claimed

and takeri by the bi/hop of tiome^ called the

Popey for bulls Jor archbifiopricks and bijhop^

ricksy jurifdi£lions legantine, difpenfations^ li-

cences, anddivers otherforts of bulls, heretofore

praSlifed and ubtainedy otherwije than by the

laws and cujioms of the realm Jhould be per^

mitted : and that the bijhop of Rome aforefaid

bath not only been to be blamed for his ufurpa^

tion in the premiffeSy but alfo for his ahufing

and beguiling the king's fubjeSls by perfuading

them that he hath power to difpenje with all

human laws and cujioms of all realms in all

caufes which be called Jpirituahy which power

hath been ufurped and praSlifed by him and his

predecejforsfor many yearSy in great derogation

of the imperial crown of the kings of England

Vol. II. Hhhh and

The preamble
of the ftat.

25 Hen. 8.

cap. 21.

Of the fpir,'-

tual '^ntbopty

ufurped by
the Pope, or
Bp. of Koroe,

in £nglaud.
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nfid of their authority royal, and contrary t^

Jf^En^ghndT, ^k^^ ^^^ confcience : Jor that the realm of

of right, free England, (recognizing nofuperiour under God

tion to all fo- but only the Kings Grace,) hath been, and is,

reign laws,
jy^^ y^ow fubjeSlion to any mans laws, butfuch

as have been devifed, made, and obtained with^

in the faid realm for the welfare of the fame,

orfuch as the people of the faid realm, by the

fvff^rance of the king and his progenitors, have

taken, at their free liberty, by their own con-

fent, to be ufedamongft them, and have bound

inemjehes by long ufe and cujiom tj the obferv-

ance of the fame, not as to the obfervance of

Jaws of any foreign prince, potentate, or pre-

late, but as to the cuflomed and antient laws of

this realm, originally efiablijhed as laws of the

fame by the faid fufferance, confent, and

cuflom, and no otherwife : and that therefore

yitjlandeth with natural equity andgood reafon,

tljat in all fuch human laws made within tht

faid realm, or introduced into the faid realm

by the faid fufferance, confent, and cuftom^

the King and the Lords Jpiritual and temporal

and the Commons of the realm, in parliament

ajfembled, (being the reprefentatives of th^

r. whole flate of the realm,) Jloould have power

'
• •

to
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to difpenfe whh thofe^ and all ether human,

laws of the realm, as the quality ofthe perjbns

and matter Jhall require, and alfo to abrogate,

annul, amplijy, or diminijlo, the faid la'ws as

theyjball think neceffary for the good and pro*

fperity of the faid realm. Here we fee the

parliament does not exprels an intention to

transfer to the king the powers that had been

exercifed by the Pope, but aflerts that the

Pope had ufurped the faid powers and exer^

cifed them illegally, or, in the words of the

flatute, otherwife than by the laws and cujioms

of the realm Jhould be permitted', and it de-

clares that the power of making, abrogating,

altering, and difpenfing with, all forts of

human laws does, and always did, rightfully

belong, to the King, and the Lords Ipiritual

and temporal, and the Commons of the

realm, in parliament aflembled, conjointly,

they being the reprefentatives of the whole

ftate, or people, of the realm. *

\\

In the next year, the 26th of king Henry Stat. 26 Hen.
° '

8, giving the

the 8 th, a fhort adt of parliament was paiTcd king the title

to give the kings of England the title of fJmntdTn
Tke only Supreme Bead on Earth of the Chart

h
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"^ ''^*
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A pOWfcir of
areformine er-

rors and nere-

£es is thereby

vefted in the

Crown.

aj England, and to enable them to reform all

errors, hercfics, and abufes, which might

lawfully be reformed by any manner of fpi-

ritual authority. The former of thefe claufes

gives the kings of England no new powers,

but only makes an addition to their titles

grounded on that fupremacy in matters ec-

clefiadical which had been already acknow-

ledged, by both the convocation of the clergy

and the parliament, in the preceding year,

to belong to them of antient right. But the

latter claufe feeiris to veft a new power in

them, which they had not poffefled before,

to wit, a power of reforming fuch abufes

and correding fuch errors as might lawfully

be correded by any ipiritual authority. What

was the true extent of this power is difficult

to fay, on account of the loofenefs and gene-

rality of the words in which it is exprelTed ;

which are thefe; " to vifit, refrefsy re^

drefsy reform^ order^ corre^^ refirain^

and amend, all fuch errors, hereftes, a^

bufes, offences, contempts, and enormities

(wbatfoever they be,) which by any man"

ner offpiritual authority, orjurifdiStiony

{% oughti or may^ lawfully be reformed, re^

" preff'ed.
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** prejfed^ ordered, redrejfed^ correSled^ re^ -

** jlrainedy or ^mended, mofl to the pleafure

^* of Almighty God, the increafe of 'virtue

in Qbriffs religion^ and for the conferva-^

tion of the peace, unity, and tranquillity,

of this realm j any ufage, cuftom^ foreign

** laws, Joreign authority, prefcription, or

any other things or things, to the contrary

thereof notwithftanding'* But they feem

to have given the (ting rather a judicial, than

a Icgiflativ^i power upon thefe fubjedts, that

is, a power to corredt ^nd reftrain errors,

and herefies, and offences againd the eccleti^

ailical laws then in being, in the fame man-

ner as they might have been corrected and

retrained before this adt by the fpiritual au-

thorities already legally exiting in the king-

dom, rather than a power to make changes

in thofe laws themfelves. And accordingly

it is now generally agreed, and has been fb

at leafl ever iince the abolition of a certain

court of eccleliaftical jurifdidion, called the

High'Commifjion court, (which was aboliflied

by adl of parliament in the 1 6th year of the

reign of king Charles the ifl, that is, in the

year 1641,) that no new ecclefiaftical laws, makinr*newo
Of ecdefiallical

laws does not
belong to the king alone« but to the king and the convocation of the clergy*

or the king and the two houfes of parliament, conjointly.

I
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or canons, can be made by the king alone

by virtue of his authority as fupreme head of

the church, but only by the king and the

convocation of the clergy, if they are in-

tended to bind the clergy only, and with the

concurrence of the parliament, if they are to

be binding on the laiety. '

-.

' >•

'

From thefe three adls of parliament,

(which are the moft material adts upon the

fubjed) I think, it is evident that the par-

liament of England, when they threw off

the authority of the Pope in the latter part

of king Henry the 8th's reign, did not mean

to transfer to the Crown the feveral powers

that had been exercifed by the Pope, but to

declare that the Pope had ufurped them and

exercifed them illegally, and that, fo far as

they were of a legiflative nature, or tended

to make, abrogate, alter or difpenfe with,

any human laws, they rightfully belonged

to, and ought to be exercifed by, the King,

the Lords fpiritual and temporal, and the

Commons of England in parliament aiTem-

bled, conjointly,' as being the reprefentative

^i)ody ofthe whole ftate, or kingdom. - .

' / And,

'•>... v..
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And, as a further proof that the parlia- No powers of
' »

r * merely fpi-

ment of England never meant to transfer all ritual kind

the powers exercifed by the Pope to the bwnfup^fcd

kings of England, (as you feemed to fuppofe,) JJ^beipl'g
;j

it may be obferved that the merelyfpiritual England,

powers which had been exercifed by the

Pope, fuch as the power of granting abfolu-

tion to penitent finners upon confeffion, the

power of confecrating bifhops, and ordain-

ing priefts and confirming adult perfons,

and confecrating churches and burying-

grounds, and adminidering the facraments

of baptifm and the Lord's fupper, have ne-

ver been claimed by the kings of England,

or fuppofed to belong to them by the warm-

eft advocates for their prerogative in either

king James the ift's or king Charles the

ift's reign, when the notions of regal autho-

rity were at the higheft 5 though this muft;

have been a ncceffary confequence of fuch a

general transfer of the powers of the Pope

to the king as you had fuppofed. Thefe

merely fpiritual powers are underftood in

England to belong to the clergy only -,

namely, to the bifliops alone, the power of

confecrating bifhops and ordaining priefts,

and

m.

y\A.

'
!i

'

f^;s
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tlnd confirming adults, and, perhaps, of dcM

ing fome other fpiritual adtsi and to the

bi(hops and prieds in common, the power

of aiiminillering the facraments, and grant-

ing, or, at lead, pronouncing, abfolution.

This is the beft account I can give you of

the authority belonging to the kings of Eng-

land in confequence of their being the fu-

preme heads of the church.

FRENCHMAN.
I am obliged to you for the trouble yoU

have taken to fatisfy iny curiofity on this

fubjed. And I now fee plainly that I was

miftaken in imagining that the parliament

of England had taken upon them to transfer

to the king all the powers relating to fpiritual

matters which had been exercifed by the

popes. This had indeed always appeared to

me a very Arange proceeding, and not likely

to have been that of £0 wife and fpirited a

nation as the Englifh : but yet I had been

told they really had done fo* I am now

therefore agreeably undeceived by your ac-*

count
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count of their conduit j which indeed (cenw

very rational and judicious, when they cealcd

to believe, (as we Romanifts do,j that our

Saviour Jefus Chrift, (who is the head of

our religion,) had adtually delegated to the

bifhops of Rome, as fucceflbrs of the apolllc

Saint Peter, the fuprcmc government of his

church, or of the whole body of Chridiatis,

wherefoever difperfed over the fiicc of all

the earth. This delegation of authority, I

Know, you Proteftants will not allow to have

been made even to Saint Peter himlelf, and

much lefs to the bifhops of Rome in all kic-

cceding generations : and without it thcrL* is

not certainly the fmalleft realbn foi* admitting

thofe biflipps (whom we call the Popes) to

have any degree of authority in England

more than the archbifliop of Paris or Toledo,

And therefore, when once the Engliih na-

tion came to believe that there was no foun-

dation in Scripture or ecclefiaftical hiftory

for fuch a delegation of fpiritual authority to

the bifhops of Rome a& 1 have jurt now men-

tioned, they did very wifely to abolifh his

jurifdidion throughout their country, ;\nd to

alTert the right of making laws rtlating to

. Vol. IL liii
'
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fpiritual matters, as well as laws relating to

temporal matters, to belong to thcmfelves

alone, that is, to their own kingin conjunc-

tion with the convocation of the clergy and

the two houfes of parliament, which are the

reprefentative bodies of the clergy and laiety

of the kingdom, and to declare their own

king to be their head, or prefident, or legal

governour, in all fpiritual matters, in the

fame manner as he is in all temporal matters

;

which (from what you have recited to me
from thofe important adts of parliament

which were the foundation of the Reforma-

tion in England,) appears to be all that was

meant by declaring him to be the fupreme

head of the Church of England. I now

therefore defire you would return to the

principal fubjedt from which we have di-

greffed, which was an account of the (leps

that have been taken by the miflionaries of

the Society for propagating the Gofpel in fo-

reign parts, and by other Epifcopalians of

America, to procure bifhops to be edabliOied

in that country by the authority of Great-

Britain ; and of the e6feds which thofe fleps

have had upon perfons of weight and autho-

rity

liii
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nty in* Great-Britain, fb as to become a

"ground of an apprehenfion in the Americans

that fuch a meafure would one day be

adopted.' -

^1

f'J

ENGLISHMAN.
ii>

I have already mentioned to you the argu-

ments that have been ufed by the faid Epif-

copalians in favour of this meafure, which

are thefe fourj to wit, ift. The expediency

of having a bifliop in the New-England

provinces to fupport the intereft of the

Church of England, (which is but weak in

thofe provinces,) and to draw away the Pro-

tefliants of other denominations from their

religious opinions and ways of worQiip to

thofe of the Church of England. This, I

think we have agreed, would, indead of

being expedient and laudable, be a mif-

chievous, feditious, and wicked attempt,

inafmuch as it would tend to diflurb the

peace of families, and unfettle the religious

opinions of the people of thofe provinces.

A recapitula-

tion of the ar-

guments ufed

by the Epif-

copalians of
America ia

fupport of
their favourite

projcftofefta-

bliihing bi-

ihops in the

colonies.

Firft argu-

ment.

,,vu %^:. .J' I.
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2clly, The jutticc of eftabliffnng k biJ[hQ{i

in South Carolina or Virginia, or the other

fourhern provinces of North America, where

the Church of England is in a Hoarifhing

(late, in order to accommodate the young

men who are intended for the miniftry in

that church with an eafy opportunity of being

ordained, and the laiety with a like oppor-

tunity of receiving the benefit of what thefe

Epifcopalians call the important office of

confirmation.- -In anfwer to this argument

we obferved, that it would be time enough

to accommodate the faid clergy and laiety in

thefe particulars, when they defired to be fo

accomniodated, and teilified their faid defire

by petitions to the king from their afTemblies

to eflablifh a bifhop amongft them; and

that there was no breach of juftice in not

giving them what they did not defire to reV

ceive. We riiight even add, that to antici*-

pate their defires in this refped, and eftablifb

a bifliop among them by the authority of

Great-Britain without the concurrence of

their aiTemblies, would be at leaft an unkind^

and even har(h, meafure, if not in fome de-

gree unjuft ', as it would be governing them

in
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ih th^t important article withdut their b#ft

ct^nfent ; which ought always^ as much as'

poffible, to be avoided.- ,
' ^ '

-^'^

3diy, The policy of eftablifliing bifliops Third arga*

in America, in order to preierve m the minds
°^'"'-

of the people an attachment to monarchical

government J to which, it is fuppofed by the

faid Epifcopalians, the Church-of-£ngIand-

men in America are well diipofed, but the

frefbyterians and Independants are averfe.

The anfwer to this argument is, that there is

no neceflary^ or conftant, connedlion between

the dodrines and difcipline of the Church of

England and monarchical government, tho'

hitherto, both in England and Anierica, they

have gone pretty much together : but I am
afraid, if the prefent ^ of parliament for

altering the charter of the MaiTachufets Bay

and that for regulating the government of the ,
~

province of Quebeck are not fpeedily * re-

pealed, we fhall fee great numbers of Ame-
rican

,
* N. 6. Since the fiippofed date of this Dialogue,

(which is in July, 1775,) the former of thefe a£ls has

beer« repealed, to wit, in March, 1778. But there

feems to be too much reafon to fear chit has been done

too

m
M 1:itg
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iijcan Church-of-£ngland-men give proofs of

the compatibility of their religious fentiments

with a republican form of government. Nor

on the other hand is it true that the Prefby-

terians and Independants, either of Great-

Britain or North-America, are generally

averfe to monarchical government, and more

efpeciallv the Prefbyterians. But the whole

Scottifli nation, (amongft whom Prefbytery

is the eftabliflied religion,) have always been

attached to monarchical government, both in

the lad century and the prefent ; and the

Prefbyterians of England in the middle of

the laft century were a fort of martyrs for

monarchy, having been excluded from all

power in the government for twelve years

tbgether, (from the death of king Charles

the I ft to the refloration of king Charles

the 2d,) in confequence of their attachment

to it i and they afterwards were the principal

indruments./ •

»

If M
too late for the purpofe of effe£ling a reconciliation

between Great-Britain and the revolted colonies.

The other a<^ has been neither repealed nor amended,

notwithftanding the great difgufl; it has given to the

bulk of the inhabitants of the province to which it

relates, as well as to thoTe of the revolted colonies* ?i

11
4'
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inftfuments of reftoring monarchical govern-

ment in the perfon of king Charles the 2d iil

the year 1 66o. And now I t)elieve that the

Prelbyterians and other diffenters from the

Church of England, both in England and

North-America, are divided in their fenti-

ments concerning the mod defireable form

of government, and that great numbers of

them in North-America, and almofl all of

them in England, are very vrell difpofed to

live under the limited monarchical govern-

ment of Great-Britain, provided it be admi^

nidered with mildnefs and difcretion, with-

out any delire to exchange it for a republican

government. But, if it were otherwife, and

the Non-epifcopalians of America Ihould

generally prefer a republican form of go-

vernment to a monarchy, the eftablifh-

ment of a bifbop amongft them without their

confent would only tend to confirm them ifi

that way of thinking, and excite them to

haften the meafures that would be neccflary

to carry their political theory into execution*
I

. 4. -

A fourth argument adduced by the faid ^''""^ "ff^'
.

,

° •' mcnt.

Epilcopahans of America in fupport of their

favourite

m
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favourite prqeA of eftablifliing Epifccpacy in

that country, was the necefHty of fuch a mea-

fure in order to the enjoynoent of even a bar^

toleration of the Ghurch of £)n)Eland in the

faid country. Thi$ argunient, we ohfery^d^

was founded jipon a confudon of ideas arifing

from a loofe and inaccurate ufe of the words

tpkratutn and eftablijhmeni, Fpr, as toleratign

means nothing more than fermi/pon^ it can

never be truly affirmed th^t that part of ttife

religion of the Church of England which

confifts in the exercife of the fpirltual func-

tions of bifhops, is not tolerated in Amerj^ca^

till a law is pafTed to prohibit and prevent

the bi(hopf: of England, Wales, and Ireland,

(and indeed of every other country where

Proteftant bifhops are eftablifhed,) from re-

forting to, and reading in, the Britifh domi-

nions in America, and exercifing their fpiri-

tual fundlions there for the bene^t of the

clergy and laiety of their own perfuafiop.

As no fuch law has hitherto been pafTed

either in Great-Britain or any of the Ame-
rican colonies, it is unjuft to fay that Epifco-

pacy is not tolerated in America : and thofc

who make this complaint only (hew that

they
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they are defirous of introducing an 6ftabU/h'-

ment of Epifcopacy in America under the

cloak and colour of a mere toleration* .;

.»•

A fifth argument adduced by fome Epif- F^'^H

copalian writers on this fubje(ft was, that the

Church of England was already edablifhed,

in point of law and right, in mod of the

provinces of North-America, if not in all,

independently of the ads of their refpedtiv6

ailemblies : and that therefore Epifcopacy

ought to take place, and bifliops to be adlually

appointed, there, in order to carry the faid

eftablifhment of the Church of England,

(which already was legally, or de jure^ in

force in America,) into adual exigence and

operation. This propofition concerning the

legal eftabli(hniient of the Church of England

in America, they built upon four different

grounds, to wit, ift, the tranfplantation of

the laws of England relating to religion and

church-government into America by the firft

fettlers there at their emigration from Eng-

land i 2dly, The operation of certain general

words in an ad of the Engli(h parliament

pafled at the time of the union of England

Vol. II. Kkkk and

argu^

i
',^ m
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artd Scotland in the year 1707; jdly, Thcf

kings authority as fupreme head of the

Church of England, and his inftrudlions

under his fignet and (ign-manual to his go-

vernours of his American provinces in favour

of the Church of England, which were

affirmed by Mr. Bickley, (the attorney-ge-

neral of the province of New-York in the

year 1707,) to have the force of laws by

virtue of the faid ecclefiaftical fupremacy >

and 4thly, the virtual extenfion of the ftatute

of Uniformity in king Charles the 2d*s time,

and the penal flcttutes pafTed in the fame

reign againft Proteftant diffenters, to America.

All thcfe grounds we have carefully exa-

mined, and found to be weak and infufficient

for the purpofe for which they are adduced.

Thefe are the principal arguments that

have been made ufe of by the miflionaries of

the Society for propagating the Gofpel, and

ibme other Epifcopalians in America, in fup-

port of their favourite meafure of cflablifhing

bi(bops in America. Nor do I remember

having ever heard, or fecn, any other argu-

ments for this purpofe. '

^ ^' • r - All
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All that remains therefore is to give you

fcme account of the efFe(ft which thefe argu-

ments, and the follicitations of the zealous

EpilcopaJians of America in favour of this

meafure, have had upon perfons of weight

^nd authority in England, k> as to become

a ground of apprehenlioD to the Americans

of other religious perfuafions that fuch a

meafure would oine day be adopted by Creat-

or tlie effea
of the (aid

arguments o«
perfons of

weight and
authority ia

£ng]aD4

Britain.

Now as to this matter, I am not abk to

give you all the information you may pro-

bably wifli to receive. I can only fay that I

have often been aflbred it has been a favourite

objedt with fome of the more zealous and

high-church bifhops, and other clergymen, of

England to procure a bidiop to be eflabli/lied

in America. It has been often mentioned

by them in fermons, and pamphlets, and

other books, as a meafure both jud and ex-

pedient. And it has been reported that they

have feveral times recommended the meafure

to the king s miniflers of Aate in a mod
earned manner. ^But no minider has yet

been found fpol-hardy enough to follow their

. Kkkk 2 advice.

Several bi-

fliops, and o-
ther eminent
clergymen,
have been
thought to be
friends to the

defignofefta-

blilhing bi-

shops in A-
merica.
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advice. And amongd the bidiops who were

moil zealous for adopting this meafure was the

late I odtor Seeker, archbifliop of Canterbury,

a perfon of great weight and authority in the

church, not only on account of the high

Aation he filled in it, but of his excellent

underftanding and extenfive learning, the

exemplary regularity of his life and purity of

his manners, and an uncommon degree of

diligence in the difcharge of his pafloral

duties, both as a parifti-prieft (when redtor

of the large parifh of St. James in Weft-

minder,) and as a biihop and archbifhop.

All thefe circumftances made him a perfon

of great note and powerful influence. And

he unfortunately adopted this high-church

and dangerous fyftem of cftablifliing biftiops

in America,—That he fliould have done fo,

has, I own, always appeared to me exceed-

ingly ftrange^ confidering the foundnefs of

his underftanding and his great judgement on

moft other fubjeds, and confidering likewife

the principles he had been taught in his

youth : lor he had been born of Preft)yterian

parents, and educated in that fed. But this

circumftance has been confidered by fome

people>* .i/'
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people as the very reafon of his great zeal ll>r

Epilcopacy, after he bad quitted the way of

wordiip in which he had been educated by

his parents ; it being not unufual for converts

to a fet of religious opinions to embrace them

with more warmth and zeal than is to be

feen in thole who have been educated in

them. But, whatever may have been the

caufe of it, it is certain that he was a very

zealous and formidable advocate for the mea-

fure of e(labii(hing bi(hops in America.

He died in Augud, 1768: and about a year

or two before his death there was a con-

fiderable ferment in North-America con-

cerning a defign then fuppofed to be in hand

to carry this meafure into-executioiii and

which, 1 imagine, was confidered as the more

likely to be true on account of his known

fentiments in favour of it. About that time

a certain Epifcopal minifter in the province

of New-Jcrfcy, (who had formerly, as I

have heard, been of the Independant fcdl of

Proteftants, but had, like archbifliop Seeker,

quitted that perfuafion, and come over to the

Church of England,) publifhed a pamphlet

in favour of this meafure of cftablifhing bi-

^ (hops

About the

year 1767 the

Americans
were under

great appre-

henfions that

a dcfign of
this kind was
then in hand.

^

.

Dr. Chandler,
of Ehzabeth.
town in New-
Jerfey, pub-
lifhed a pam-
phlet at that

time to re«

commend it.
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Tife American

Whigt was fet

on foot at

New-York,
in order to

prevent it.
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Aops In America, which was written in fo

plaufible a ilyle and manner that it made a

confidcrable imprefllon on the minds of many

people in America, exciting the members of

the Church of England to take fome fteps to

procure the accomplilhmcnt of this long-

wi(hed-for event, and the Prefbyterians, and

other diflenters from the Church of England,

to be as adlive in preventing it. The minifler

I mean was Dr. Chandler, minifler df the

Epifcopal, or Church-of- England, congrega-

tion at Elizabeth-town in New-Jerfey. In

confcquence of the publication of this pam-

phlet, (which was confidered as a prelude to

the meafure of eftablifhing a bifliop in Ame-
rica,) the difl'enters from the Church of Eng-

land at New-York let on foot a periodical

paper to anfwer the dodlrines and fuggeftions

contained in it, which they called the Ame-

rican Whigy and in which all the adls of

cruelty and oppreflion which had formerly

been committed by bifhops of all forts, Pro-

teftants as well as Papifts, were brought

afrefti to light, and^ painted in the flrongeft

colours. And they more particularly expa-

tiated upon thofe which had been committed

-Y ' .
by

II w;
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by Proteflant bidiops in England in the rcig^

of king Charles the fird, which occafioned

the emigration of the people then called

Puritans in England, (who were the prede-

cefTors of thofe who have (incc been called

Non-conformijls and Proteftant diffentersj

to America about the year 1 630, by which

the New-England colonies were firft effec-

tually peopled. The names of Laud, the

proud and cruel archbifhop of Canterbury,

of Neal, bifliop of Durham, and Wren,

bifhop of Norwich, with the fevere and un-

juft punifhments inflidted on Mr. SherHeld,

Dr. Leighton, Mr. Prynne, Dr. Burton, and

Dr. Baflwick, by their procurement) and the

fuperditious ceremonies, introduced and en-

couraged by fome of them, (which, at the

time they were pradtifed, excited a general

apprehenlion amongd the more fober and

zealous part of the Proteflants in England,

that the government had a defign to re-efta-

bli(h the PopiQi religion,) were upon this

occaiion again prefented to publick notice in

this paper, in order to excite a general alarm

amongft the readers of it concerning the de-

fign fuppofed to be in hand, by (hewing tq

.. what
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what enormous lengths the fpirit of pride '

and perfecution, with which bifhops have

fometimes been animated, is capable of car* :

rying them : and no pains were fpared to

make this paper as convincing in point of

argument, as inftrudlive in point of hiftorical

knowledge, and as poignant and interefting

in point of wit and manner of writing, as

poflible, and yet withall fufficiently plain and

eafy for readers of the mod ordinary talents

to underftand it. And it had the defired

lurm^nT- effect: it raifed a prodigious alarm in the

minds of the Americans concerning the fup-

pofed defign of eftablifhing bifhops amongft

them, and revived all the antient animofities

againft that order of clergymen, which for a

long time before had (with but a few inter-

ruptions) been gradually fubfiding. This

American Whig came out either once a

week, or once a fortnight, (I forget which,)

during all the year 1 767 3 by which gradual

mode of publication the admonitions con-

tained in it had time to fink deeper into the

minds of its readers than if it had been pub-

lifhed all at one time. And it produced

(as we might naturally fuppcfe it would do,)

J- a paper
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a paper in anfwer to it, by fome friend to

the caufe of Epifcopacy, which was alfo pub-

lifhed periodically, as well as the American

Whig, and at the fame intervals of time be-

tween every two numbers, that is, once a

week or once a fortnight. It bore a very

angry title, and was written, as I remember,

in a ftyle of great haughtinefs and infolence.

It was called A Scourge for the American

Whig, By TUmothy Tickle, Efquire. And to

this Scourge a reply was written, in defence

of the American Whigy and intitled, A jxick

for the JVhipper. By Sir Ifaac Foot j which

was likewife a periodical paper, that came

out once a week or once a fortnight. All

thefe three papers were printed at New-York

in the years 1 767 and 1 768, and had the ill

efFed: of fetting the minds of the people of

America in general, but particularly of the

people of the city and province of New-

York, (in which they were publifhcd,) of

the two oppofite fedts of Epifcopalians and

Preibyterians, very much upon the fret, and

deftroying all Chriftian love and atfcdion in

them towards each other. And the ferment

excited by thefe papers, together with the

Vol. II. Lill appre-

Tt gave rife to

the publicatl*

on of two o-
ther periodica]

papers.

Thefe papers
raifed a great

deal of ani-

mofity be-

tween the

Prefbyterians

and the Epif-

copalians it%

N. America,
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appreher.fion of having a bifhop eftabliflied

in America, which had occafioned the writ-

ing them, were fo great and extenfive in

America, that the Houfe of Reprefentatives

of the province of the MafTachufets Bay

thought fit, in a publick letter to Mr. Dennis

De Berdt, their agent in England, written in

January, 1768, to inftrudt hirti to ufe his

utmoft endeavours to prevent fo dangerous

an eftablifhment. The paflage of their letter

relating to this fubjedl is as follows. " Tlbe

ejiablijhment of a Protejiant Epifcopate in

America is alfo very zealou/ly contendedfor.

And it is very alarming to a people whofi

" fatherSy from the hardfiips they fuffered

" under fuch an eftablijlomenf^ were obliged to

"
fly fro^ ^^^^^ native country into a .wilder

^

nefs^ in order peaceably to enjoy their privi^

legesy civil and religious. Their being

threatened with the lojs of both at once mujl

throw them into a very di[agreeable fttua-

tion. We hope in Godfuch an ejlablifiment

will never take place in America -, and we

deftre you will Jlrenuoufly oppofe it, The

revenue raifed in America^ for aught we
" can ielli may be as conjtitutionally (Applied

** towards

cc

cc

<c

cc

(C

(C

<C

cc

CC

cc

cc
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** towards the fupport ofprelacy as offildiers

and penfioners. If the property of the fub"

je£i is taken from him without hts confent^

it is immaterial whether it be done by one

man or five hundred^ or whether it be ap-

plied for the fupport of ecclefajlicaly or

militaryy power y or both. It may be well

" worth the confideration of the beft politicians

" in Great-Britain or America^ what the

** natural tendency is of a vigorous purfuit of
** thefe meafures''* This paffige lets forth

in a clear and lively manner the dread and

averfion the Americans entertain for the efta-

blifliment of Epifcopacy amongft them.

c«

c«

«

«

cc

cc

There was another circumftance, (befides

Dr. Chandler's pamphlet before-mentioned,

and the angry periodical papers to which it

had given rife, and the known zeal of arch-

bifliop Seeker for the mca^are of cftablifhing

bifhops in America,) which contributed to

excite this alarm amongft the Americans at

Aclaufelnthe

latcftamp-adt

did likewife

contribute to

excite the ap-

prehenfions of

theAmericans

upon this Cub-

jea.

Llll 2 this

* See the whole of this letter to Mr, De Berdt,

(which i9 indeed a moil able performance and weil

worthv every gentleman's perufiil) in Almon's Rt-

Hicmbrancer, Number 34, pages 167 et feq.

'I
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this time. This was the manner of drawing

up the famous American flamp-a(5i in the

year 1765, and the perleverance of the mi-

nifter of ftate in England who procured that

adt to be pafled, in cau^ng it to be drawn up

in that obnoxious manner, notwithflanding

the intimations he received from fome perlbns

who were acquainted with the fentiments of

the Americans, that it would give them great

difguft. The cafe was as follows. The

perfons who were employed, by Mr. George

Grenviiie's diredtion, to pen the draught of

that famous bill, (which was to impofe a

ftamp-duty upon all forts of writings made

ufe of in law-procr 'dings, and confequently

upon all the proceffes and fcntences, or judge-

ments, of courts of juftice,) copied the aOs

of parliament which had been long in force

in England for impoling the like duties upon

the fame fcrts of writings in England, amongft

which were the proceffes and fentences of the

ccclefiaftical courts in England, which are

held under the authority of the bifhops ; fuch

as citations, or monitions, in an ccclefiaftical

court, libels, allegations, depofitions, anfwers,

fentences, or final decrees, inventories, and

commiflions

i| Silt:;,
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commiflions ifluing out of ecclefiaftlcal courts.

When tbcfe writings were obferved, by fame

perlons who were well acquainted with the

fentiments of the Americins upon thefe fub-

jeds, to be mentioned in the draught of the-

propofed ftamp-bill as objedls of the intended

tax, it is laid they took notice of it to Mr.

Grenville and told him that they thought

the enumeration of thefe inftruments waa

unneceffary, becaufe there were no ecelcfi-

aftica! courts in any of the colonies of Ame-
rica, and that it would be prudent to for-

bear making any mention of them, for

fear of making the Americans uneafy upoa

that fubjed: as well as upon that of taxation.

This feemed to be good advice. But Mr.

Grenville refufed to follow it, and is reported

to have made anfwer, " That, though fuch

" courts w^re not yet efiablilhed in Aoiefica,

" it was very poffible that they nntig^t be

" eftabliflied there in fome future time ; and
" that then it would be proper thait thofe

'^ inflruments ihould be liable to the faid

" ftamp-duty." And accordingly the enu-

meration of thefe ecckiiailical if^ftruments

was continued in the faid ftamp-ac^, and had

the ill ciFedt, which had been forefeen, of

reviving f f

'
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reviving in the minds of the Americans theif

apprehenfions of a defign in the Britifh

government to eftablifh Epifcopacy among

them. And, though the laid ftamp-adt was

repealed in the following year 1766, the

alarm occaiioned by the mention it had made

of thefe ecclefiaftical inftruments was not

thereby removed, but received new ftrength

in the fame year 1766, or the following year

1767, (I am not fure which,) by the pub-

lication of Dr. Chandler's pamphlet above-

mentioned in favour of that dreaded meafure,

and the other angry controverfial writings

on the fame fubjedt, to which that pamphlet

gave occafion.

Thefe are the principal inftances I at prc^

fent recolledt of the impreflion made by the

advocates for an American Epifcopate on the

minds of perfons of weight and influence in

Great-Britain : and they are fufficient, I pre-

fume, to (hew that the apprehenfions of the

Prefbyterians and other Non-epifcopalians in

America are not ill-founded 3 more efpecially

if we confider (as, I believe, we fafely may)

a majority of the bifhops of England, both

:
'

. ^ at
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tit prefent and for fifty, or more, years paft;

as being patrons of that meafure, and ear-

neflly defirous of feeing it carried into exe*

cution. For thofe men who have had in-

fluence enough, in two fucceflive fefiions of

parliament, to caufe a bill for the mere tole»

ration of Proteftant diffenters in England,

that had been pafled by the Commons of

Great-Britain, to be thrown out in the Houfe

of Lords, are not to be thought contemptible

or infignificant adverfaries.* However, whe-

ther

* To thefe grounds for apprehending that fuch a

defign has been entertained by the Britifh government

may now (in the year 1778,) be added the dreadful

'denunciation of Dr. Markham, archbifhop of York,

againft the Americans in his fermon preached before the

Society for propagating the Gofpel in foreign parts, on

the 22ft day of February, 1777, when, from the ad-

vantages gained by the king's troops over thofe of the

revolted colonies in the latter part of the year 1776,

it was fuppofed by many people that thofe colonies

would foon be reduced to the neceility of fubmitting at

difcretion to the government of Great-Britain. At
this jundure his Grace laid down the fyftem of govern-

ment which, he thought, ought, upon the redudlioti

of the colonies, to be adopted with refped to them^

io order to prevent a repetition of the rebellious refift*

ilQce to the authority of the £ritiib parliament whicti

tbsi

"11

Of the plan of

government
for North-A-
merica recom-

mended and
announced by
Dr,Markham,
archbifhop of

York, in his

fermon on the

2iftdayofFc-

bruary, 1777.

("ii'ls.'''
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cher the Americans have fufficient grounds

.^ :^ : ! for

the arms of Great-Britain were then employed to fup-

prefs. His Grace exprefTed himfeif in the(e words.

•' Our profpeSfs have been lon^ dark. We may now per-

<• haps dijcover a ray of brightnefs. But for the conti*

•* nuance and increafe of it, we mu/l rely on the wifdom (ff

** our governours ; in confidence that Necefftty will at laft

•* provide thofe remedies^ which Foreftght did not : that the

•* dependanct of the colonies may be no longer nominal,

*' Andy for our fpiritual interefisy we hope the reafoning

*' which was fo ptji in the cafe of Canada •*' that, if you

<«« allowed their religion^ you mufi allow a maintenance for

*** their clergy^''* will he thought at leaji equally Jlrong

** when it pleads for our own Church :
"that thofe who

*' are- difpofed to worjhip God in peace and charity may le

** thought entitled to a regular and decent fupport for their

*^ mini/ien: that they may not continue to want the

** important office of Confirmation 5 without the benefit of

** which even a Toleration is not compleat

:

and that

•* thofe who have a call to the mini/iry may not be obliged

•* to feek ordination at an expence which is very grievous^

and with the hazards of a long voiage^ which has been

already fatal to many of them. We have^ furely^ a

*• right to expeSi that the only ejlablifhed Church Jhould nott

'• againji all example^ remain in a Jiate of opprejfton^ and

•' thaty whatever encouragements may be afforded, they

'* Jhould rather hefor the profeffing it than againfi it.

cc

«<

'1

•' jts to what relates to the delinquents,, we^for our partSy

*' Jhould wijh to fay^ *" Go, and fin no more*'* Bui the

*• interejis of great Jlates require fecurities that are mt
•* precarious^*

This

• i| %si
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for entertaining this apprchenfion of the de«

figns

This paflTage is exprefled in fmooth and plaufible lan-

guage : but it contains a variety of mod bitter propoil-

tions. The laft fentence means, I prefume, that the

members of the Continental Congrcfs and the moft

a£tive members of the feveral provincial congredeS) or

conventions), in America, ought to be hanged, and

would be hanged, it the Americans (hould be fubdued,

as the archbi(hop thought was then likely to be the cafe.

What ought to have been done, or would have been

done, in Aich an ^.vent, I will not pretend to fay. But

there feems to be very little ufe in declaring beforehand,

and efpecially from the pulpit, that fuch meafures of

feverity would be adopted. The firft part of the fore-

going paffage alfo, which declares that ** for the cori'

tinuame and increafe of the ray of brightne/s which had

lately Jhom forth [in the vi<5lories of General Howe's

army at Long-Ifiand and the White Plains, and in the

taking the forts on Hudfon's river, in the autumn of ihe

year 1776J we muji rely on the wifdomof our zovernaursi

in confidence that NeceJ/Ity will at laji provide thofe remedies

which Forejight did not : that the dipeneiance of the colonies

may be no longer nominal^* muft probably mean that the

popular charters of Tome of the American colonies will

be altered and made more favourable to the prerogative

of the Crown, as that of the MafTachufcts Bay had been

in the year 1774. ; and that citadels and fortrcR'es will

be built in the principal towns, and at the mouths of

the principal rivers, in North- America, with ftrong

garrifons to be perpetually maintained in them, to keep

. Vol.. II. Mm mm the

The probable

meaning of

the laft fen-i

tence of the

foregoing ex-

traft.

The probable

meaning of

the firft part of

the foregoing

extract.
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figns of the Britifh government, or not, it is

mod

the inhabitants in awe and fubje(Slion to the Britifli

government. For thefe arc the things which would

mod efteiStually tend to bring the colonies under a

real, inflead of a nominal, dependance upon Great-

Britain. This is a rich text, and would require a very

ample comment to bring to light all the political trea-

fures contained in it. But this is a talk I ihall not un-

dertake ; partly becaufe it is impofllble to know with

certainty what remedies the archbiihop had in his mind

when he declared his confidence ihdX Nectjftty would at

hji provide thofe remedies which Torefight did noty though

it is eafy to form ihrewd conjectures concerning them \

and partly becaufe it is not material to the purpofe for

which I have here cited the archbifhop's authority,

which is only to ihew that thofe Americans, who are not

of the Church of England, have had good reafon to appre«

hend that the Britifh government entertained fome defigns

in favour of Epifcopacy and the eftablifliment of that

chufch in America, which would be difagreeable to them.

Now upon this fubjed the archbifhop has not left us

to guefs at his meaning, but has expreiTed himf^If pretty

fully ; infomuch that we may clearly coUedl from his

words in the foregoing paflage, the fix following pro-

pofitions; to wit, ift. That the Church of England is

already, in point of law and right, the eltablifhed

church in the Britifh colonies in North-America}

2dly, That it is the only eftablifhed chuich there;

3diy, That, notwithftanding it is the efiablifhed church

in thofe colonies in point Qf law and rights it, never-

thdefs,
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moft certain that ibey do entertain it; and

that

thelefs, is, in fa£l, in a ftate of opprcflion in thofe

colonies, and below a ftatc of toleration j 4thly, That

it cannot juftly be faid to be tolerated in North-America

till bifliops are eilab!i(hed there, to adminif^er to the

adult laiety the important office of Confirmation
; 5th!y,

That it is alfo neceflary to clbblifh bifliops in North-

America for the (alee of the voungr men who are edu-

cated there for the mlniftry of the Church of England;

that they may not be obliged to come to England to

receive holy orders, and thereby put thcmfelves to an

cxpence which they can ill fupport, and alfo run the

hazard of their healths and lives by the fea- voyage;

which has already proved fatal to fome of them j 6thly,

That, where-ever it is proper to allow a religion to

be profeffed, it is alfo proper to provide by law a main-

tenance for the clergy who adminiftcr the offices of that

religion, and not to leave them to be maintained by the

voluntary contributions of their refpedive congrega-

tions;—-that this reafoning was wifely and juftly

adopted by the Britifli parliament, on the occafion of

the late Quebeck-adl in June, 1774> as a ground for

reviving the right of the popifli priefts of the pariflies in

Canada to the tythes of their popifh parifliioners ;——

•

and that it is, at lead, equally firong, when applied to

the cafe of the members of the Church of .England in

the Englifli colonies in America, and that they ought

to be confidered as tntiiled to a regular and decent Jupport

fir their minijiersy or that tythes, or fome other legal

payment, ought to be eitabiiflied, and would now be

M m m m 2 foon
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that in a very violent degree. And therefore

gcx)d

foon eftabliflied, by the authority of Great-Britain, in

the feveial Englifh colonies in America, for the Aipport

of miniflers of the Church of England ; and that all the

inhabitants of America ought to be liable to pay thefe

tythes, or other contributions, as well as thofe who

are members of the Church of England, (juft as, here

in England, Prefbyterians and Quakers, and other dif*

fehters from the Church of England, are obliged to pay

tythes to the miiiifters of the efiabliihed church ;) becaufe

the Church of England is the only eftabliihed church in

America as well as in England,

Thefe propofitions I take to be all wholly deftitute of

any loundation in truth, or law, or good policy : and I

hope I have fufficientiy ihewn thtm to be fo in the

courfe of the foregoing pages. But, whether they are

falfe or true, politick or impolitick, they afford an ample

proof that the Non Epikopalians of America have, of

late at leafl, had juft grouiiU6 for their appreheniions of

a defign in the Brttifh government to eltublifh bifhops

and the Church of England in thofe provinces. For it

can hardly be iuppafed that fo eminent a prelate as the

archbifhop of York, (who had fo lately been entruiled

with the education of the heir-apparent of the Crown ',

and, fince his removal from that employment, had been

promoted to the fecond dignity in the Churchy and

who IS known to be fo intimately conneded with (bme

of thole men of power among us who have been moA
zealous for the fubjugation of America j) would ven-

/V.iU
ture
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good policy now requires, that an a£t of the

i^ Britifli

fure to deliver from the pulpit, on fo folemu an occafion

as that on which that fermon was preached, any politi-

cal (pinionN which he did not know to be agreeable to

the ientim^nts of thofe great perfons by whom the

publicic councils of the nation are €ondu<^led» ...

And, as this fermon of the archbifhop of York feenMk

juHiy intitJed to be confid>.red as a kind of publick pr&)

vious manifefto, or declaration, from the rulers <^ the.

kingdom, of the meafures which were thought proper

to be adopted by the Briti(h government in the event,

(which was then thought fo probable and fo near at

hand.) uf an intire lubjugation of America, it will not

be amifs to mention another paiTage of it which relates

to a body of people here in England itfelf, who have

hitherto been thought deferving of great regard ; I mean»

the Proteftant diflenters. Coucerntng this worthy part

of our domeftick commuriity the archbifliop expreflea

himfelf in thefe words. ** IVhen a fe£i i% eftablijhed^ it. Another ex«

*« ujually becomes a party In the Jiate j it has its interefts-,
J.'*^

*[:°"* ^^
*• it has its animofities ; together with a ^ffiem 9f civil relating to the

** opinions^ by which it is di/iinguijhedi at lea/I as much as Proteftant dif-

** by its religious. Upon thefe opinions^ when contrary to. j j
®*

" the well-being tf the community^ the authority of thtk

*^ Jiate is properly exercifed, *.

cc

'* The laws enabled againft Papifts have been extremely

feven : but they were not founded on any difference in

*• religious jentiments. The reafons upon which they were

** founded ari purely political,

* - " Thi

,11
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Britifh parliament fhould immediately be

•
*

pafled

** The Papijis acknowledged a fovereignty differentfrom

•* that of thejiate ; and fame of the opinions which they

** maintained made it impojjihleJor them to give any fecurity

** for their obedience, IVe are ufually governed by tradi-

** tional notionsy and are apt to receive the partialities and

*' averftons of ourfathers. But new dangers may arife :

** andy if at any time another denomination of men Jhould

*• be equally dangerous to our civil interefis^ it would bt

** ju/iifiabU to lay them under ftmilar rcjlraints**

The meaning of this laft fentence, when turned into

plain Englilh, feems to be this. <' The Prcfbyterians

** of England are at this day as much enemies to Go*
** vernment, and as d&ngerous to our civil intereftsy

*' as the Papifts were in the reign of queen Elizabeth,

** (when they were continuatly entering into plots

'* with the Spaniards and the Queen of Scots to de-

'< throne and afTaffinate her,} and in the reign of king

** James the i ft, (when they formed the deflgn of

** blowing up the Parliament-houfe with gun-powder

** at the time that the King, and all the Lords and

'* Commons of England were to be aflcmbled in it;)

** which were the times and occafions of making thofe

"•fevere laws againft the Papifts. Therefore it is now
** equally juft and neceflary to make the like laws

" againft the Proteftant diflenters."

This is a firange accufation to be brought againft

that body of men in England who have, of all others,

. .. been
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paiTed to remove this apprehenfion from their

,'5^» '.' minds

been moft uniformly and zealoufly attached to the go-

vernment of the Princes of the Houfe of Hanover ever

fince the firft moment of their acceifion to the throne of

thefe kingdoms

!

The whole (yftem of meafures, therefore, which

the archbifhop recommends and announces in that

lermon,.as fit and likely to be adopted by the Britifh

government upon the fuppreifion of the rebellion in

i^merica, confiftsof the following particulars s to wU9

Arummaryof
the meafures

recommended
and announ-
ced by the faid

archbifliop.

•i« '»,',•'.»

ift. To extend to the Prefbyterians, and other Pro-

teftant diflenters, in England, the fevere laws that have

heretofore been made againft Papifts. '

2dly, To eftabliih tythes, or fome other legal pay-

ment, in the American colonies for the maintenance of

the clergy of the Church of England ; and to require

perfons of all religions to contribute to this payment aa

well as the members of the Church of England.

3dly, To eflablifh biihops in the American colonies.

And, 4th]y, To make fuch civil regulations in the

American colonies as (hall keep them in a real, not a

nominal, dependance on Great-Britain. What thefe

(hould be, the archbifhop does not fpecify. But it

feems probable that he meant the alteration of the

popular charters, the ere^ion of fortreiles with firong

garrifons,

? t

ii

?v
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minds in the mod compleat and fatlsfadory

manner,

garrifons to be perpetuaHy maintained in Chem, and th«

'

creation of many new civil employments with con*

fiderable Talaries, in the coliedlion ot the cuiloms, in the

law, and in other departments, in order to make many

of the principal people in every colony dependant on

the Crown<

Thefe are the permanent meafures which the arch*

bilhop recommends as fit to be adopted after the reduc-

tion of America to the obedience of the Crown and

Parliament, befides the temporary meafure of hanging

a good many members of the Congrefs and other Ame-
rican conventions, and other principal ofienders, for

high treafon, by way of falutary terror to the reft.

Remarks on Now, if the firft of thefe four permanent meafures

^^ th"***ftad
^"* *® ^^ adopted in England, it would be at likely

neafores. a' almoft any thing that can be thought of, to produce

a rebellion here at home : and, if either of the other

three meafures were to be adopted with refpedt to

North-America, after the fuppreffion of the prefent

troubles there, it would almoft infallibly, (if there was

any flrength, or fpirit, left in the country,) give oc-

cafion to a new rebellion there. Such is the tendency

of the fyftem of policy laid down by the archbi(hop.

If therefore it really was not approved by our minifters

of date and the majorities of both houfes of parliament^

it is to be lamented that they did not publickly diiavow

it, and pafs a cenfure on the lermon in which it was

delivered, as was done with refpe^ to pr« Sacheverell's

/ : . feditious
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manner, by declaring it to be the fixed refo-

lution of the king and parliament of Great-

Britain that no Protedant bifhop fhall ever

be edablifhed in any of the Britifh provinces

in America, either by regal or parliamentary

authority, without the exprefs confent and

concurrence of the afTembly of fuch pro-

vince. ;?) -'i' ' /' 'i

feditious fermon In Queen Anne*s reign, and has been

done on many other occaiions with rei'pe6k to papers of

dangerous and pernicious import. Now^ indeed, (in

December, 1778,) in confequence of the furrendcr of

Genera} Burgoyne's army at Saratoga inO^ober, 1777,

dtid the treaty between the French king and the Ame*

ricans in February, 1778, and the conciliatory adts of

parliament to which thofe two events gave rife, this

fyftem may be faid to have been difavowed, or rather

(abandoned, by them ; at which confequence of thofe

unfortunate events, I prefumc, all lovers of liberty

rejoice. 8ut ftili, I am perfuaded, it will be found

lieceflary, if matters can be happily made up with

the Americans, to give them an exprefs parliamen-

tary f^cufity, that no attempt (hall ever be made by

Great-Britain to eftablifh bifliops among them, or

to force them to pay tythes, or any other conttibution,

for the maintenance of an Epifcopalian clergy, without

the confent of their own aiTemblies,

!f
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FRENCHMAN.
rrr'

iO

End of the

account of the

grounds of the

ineafure here

recommend-
ed, of pafling

an a£l of par-

liament to re-

move from the

jntnds of the

'Americans all

apprehenfions

of having bi-

ihops efta-

bliihed a-

snongft them
without the

confent of

their aiTem-

blies.

I am now fatisfied that the Non-epifco-

palians of America have had jufl grounds to

apprehend that the Britifh government would

one day undertake the edablifhment of bi-

{hops among them, and perhaps alfo the

cftablifhment of tythes, or ibme other gene-

ral contribution, for the maintenance of the

Epifcopal clergy : and therefore I mod per-

fedlly agree with you in thinking that an ad

of the firitifh parliament ought to be pafied

without delay, in order to remove this ap<^

prehention. I therefore defire you would

now proceed to the confideration of the lad

meafure you feemed to think necefTary to be

taken in the prefent critical lituation of things,

m order to prevent a civil war between Great-

Britain and her colonies in North-America,

which, unlefs fbme very fpeedy and efFedlual

meafures be taken to avoid it, ieems now to

be impending. This lafl meafure was an al-

teration in the conftitution of the provincial

councils in the feveral royal governments of

America, which are governed under the

king's commiflions to his governours, with-

out a charter.

ENGLISH-
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ENGLISHMAN,
;nJ

I am glad we have done with that tedious

inquiry concerning the eftablifhment of bi-

(hops and the Church of England in Ame-
rica, which had almoft exhaufted my pa-

tience. The meafure we are now to take

into confideration lies within a much nar-

rower compafs, and will take up no great

time in difcufUng. It is (as you well re-

member,) to amend the conftitutions of the

provincial councils in the feveral royal go-

vernments of America (which are governed

only by the king's commirtions without a

charter,) by increafing, to at lead twice their

prefent number, the members of fuch coun-

cils, and appointing the-o to hold their feats

in the faid councils dunng their lives or

good behaviour, inftead of holding them at

the mere pleafure of the Crown.

The provincial councils now exifting in

the feveral royal governments of America

aft in their refpedive provinces in a two-fuid

capacity, to wit, ift, as a council of ftate,

- Nnnn z. .[.,t\ -, .

' op
wj .^.nr,f i,ti' a.

Ofthe amend,
ment of the

conilitution of

the councils of

the feveral

provinces iu

America
which are g;o-

verned by the

king's com-
mifllons with-

out a charter.
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or privy council, to the govcrnour, to affift

him with their advice in the execution of

thofe parts of his commifTion which are

branches of the executive power, and 2dly,

as a legiflative body that co-operates with the

governour and affembly in making laws.

It is in this latter capacity that I conceive

their conftitution to be imperfedi, becaufe it

is not calculated to obtain for them a fuffi-

cient degree of reputation and dignity in the

eyes of the people to give weight to their

deliberations. Their prefent conflitution is

this. They are appointed by the king in his

inflrudtions to the governour under the (ignet

and fign-manual, and may be removed at the

pleafure of the Crown in the fame manner

:

and their number is only twelve. The In-

ftrudtions to the governours ofthe feveral royal

governments in America are all, as I believe,

pretty nearly the fame. Thofe to the governour

of Georgia relating to thisiubjedt are as follows.

Instruction I.
«

•

^ jlppointing the council of the province.

" With thefe our inftrudions you will

** receive our commiffion under the great

!f fcal of Great-Britain, conftituting you our

•* captain-
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captain-general and govcrnour in chief of

our coluny of Georgia in America. Yoir

are tliercfore to take upon you the execu-

tion ot the place and trud we have re-

pofed in you, and forthwith to call together

the following pcrions by name, whom we
have appointed to be of our council for

that colony, [to wit, A. B j CD; E. F j

G. H i dec. to the number of twelve.]"

Instruction II.

Oath to be taken by the governour and council

'* And you are, with all due and ufual fo-

lemnity, to caufe our faid commiflion to

be read and published at the faid meeting

of our council : which being done, you

(hall then take, and alio adminider to each

of the members of our faid council, the

oaths mentioned in an adt paiTed in the Hrd

year of his late Majefty our royal father's

reign, intitled, jin a£l for the further fe^

curity of his Majefty 5 perfon and govern-^

fjtentf and the jucceffion of the Crown in the

heirs oj the late princefs Sophia^ being FrO"

t
eft
antSt and for extinguijhing the hopes of

« the

«e

c<

c<

cc

cc

cc

cc
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*• the pretended prince of Wales and bis open

•* and Secret abettors \ as alfo make and fub-

" icribe, and caufe the members of our laid

** council to.make and fubfcribe, the decla->

*' ration mentioned in an adt of parliament

'* made in the twenty-fifth year of the reign

of king Charles the fecond, intitled. An
aSl for preventing dangers which may hap"

" penfrom popijh recufants. And you, and

" every of them, are likewife to take an oath

^* for the due execution of your and their

places and trulls with regard to your and

their equal and impartial adminiftration of

juftice. And you are alfo to take the

oaths required, by an adt pafTed in the

feventh and eighth years of the reign of

king William the third, to be taken by

governours of plantations *" To do their

*" utmoft that the ads of parliament relating

to the plantations be obferved."'

«c

<c

<c

%t

<c

«(

cc

«c

«c

f(C

-' i^M \ *

.; Instruction III.
*

Concerning the oaths to be taken by all perfom

holdingplaces oftrufl orprofit in theprovince.

*^ You (hall adminifler, or caufe to be ad*

^^ miniftred, the oaths mentioned in the afore-

" iaid
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•* faid a£^, intitled, An a£f for the further

** fecurity of his Majeftys perfon and govern^'

•* ment^ and the fuccejjion of the Crown in the

" heirs of the late princefs Sophia^ being Pro^

tejlants, and for extinguijking the hopes of

the pretendedprince of Wales^ and his open

and fecret abettors, to the members and
*' officers of our council and afTembly, and

*' to all judges and juftices, and all other

" perfons that hold any office, or place, of

•* truft or profit in our faid colony, whether

" by virtue of any patent under our great

feal of this kingdom, or our publick feal of

Georgia, or othcrwife. And you (hall

" alfo caufe them to make and fubfciibe the

<* aforefald declaration. Without the doing

" of all which you are not to admit any

" perfon whatfoever into any publick office,

" nor fuffer thofe who have been admitted

f* formerly, to continue therein. :. uU "

Instruction IV. . >

Concerning the communication offome of the

inftrudlions to the coujiciL :. '

" You are forthwith to communicate to

our faid council iuch and fo many of thefe

cc

<c

<c

k\

((

i« faid

our
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*« our inftrudions wherein their advice and

" confent are required j as likewife all fuch

" others, from time to time, as you (hall

" find convenient for our fervice to be inv-

" parted to them. . j

'"V

Instruction V. J^V
7i

..:2., >>

Concerning freiidom of debate in the council.

i
" You are to permit the members of the

** faid council to have and enjoy freedom of

'^ debate and vute in all afFairs of publick

'^ concern that may be debated in council.

'^

Instruction VI.
:L

Of the number of counfellors necejfary for doing

bufinefs as a council,
, v

, - t. , .

" And, although by our commifiion afore-

" faid we have thought fit to diredt that any

" three of our counfellors make a quorum^

'' it is neverthelefs our will and pleafure that

*' you do not adt with a quorum of leis than

" five members, unlefs upon extraordinary

emergencies, when a greater number can-

* not conveniently be had.

Instruc-

«

,€«
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,vy ^^r InSTI^VCTION VIL ...

Of the manner of fuppfying vacancies in the

-*•- .'— council.

la^iaet">)M + »!•

'; •* And, that we may be always informed

^^ of tb^ n^nn^s %ni charadters of perfons fit

** to fupply the vacancies that may happen
*^ in our council of Georgia, you are, from
<* time to time, when any vacancies fhall

" happen in our faid council, forthwith to

^' tfanfmit unto our commifQoners for trade

"and plantations, in order to be laid before

** us, the names of three perfons, inhabi-^

" tants of our faid colony, whom you (hall

^' efteem the heft qualified for that purpofe*

_'i.
I r- 'tf^

Instruction VIII.

Omcgrmnig tbemetnierf of the council wbofiail

he ^ifpointei iy tfie gevernour bimfelf to the

mmbir of not more thanfeven cwnfelloru

•* And, >vl?creas by our commifjlon yo^
'' are impowered, in cafe of the de^th or

'* abfence of any of our council of the fajd

f colony, to fill up the vacancies in our faid

yoL, II, OooQ ** coppgil

^ \ si

y.f.

f

•f§li4ij

m }i(t
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" council to the number of fcven, and no

" more;-you are, from time to time, to

<' fend unto our commiflioners for trade and

" plantations, in order to be laid before us,

*' the names and qualities of any member,

" or members, by you put into our faid

council, by the Hrft conveyance after

your fo doing.

«

it

': «;; )>':

* 4 t

KA- Instruction IX.'
1 :«n!J '

Concerning the qualities to befoughtfor in the

members of the council, and in the other
offi-'

cers of the civil government^ who are to be

appointed by the governpur, ^ _, 'li:, -i^^rc^i
•

'\ i • .

•

-
• . «

'

" And in the choice and nomination of

•
" the members of our faid council, as alfo

" of the chief officers, judges, affiftant juf-

" tices, and other officers whom yoii arc

impowered to appoint, you are always to

take care that they be men of good life,

well-afFedted to our government, of good

" eftate, and of abilities fuitable to their

t\ employments.

(C

cc

<c

.f\'^^*0'^, >/«»,

V •
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ra bnh: Instruction X. *•-
'i

Of the fufpenjion of members of the council.

(C

<c

cc

<c

<c

<c

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

" You are neither to augmeftt rior dimi-

nish the number of our faid council, as it

is hereby eflablifhed; nor to fufpend any

of the members thereof without good and

fufficient caufe, nor without the confent

of the majority of the laid council (ignified

in council, after due examination of the

charge againft fuch counfellor and his

anfwer thereunto. And, in ^afe of fut»

penfion of any of them, you are to caufe

your reafons for fo doing, together With

the charge and proofs againft the faid per-

fons, with their anfwers thereunto, to be

duly entered upon the council-books, and

forthwith to tranfmit copies thereof to our

commiflioners for trade and plantations,

to be laid before us. ,

^i}i Vf .1
J *J ... .iiV^

" Neverthelefs, if it (hall happen that you

" (hill have reafons for fufpending of any

" counfellor not fit to be communicated to

" the council, you may in that cafe fuipend

^:\M

m

;r»:i-'t.or'« OOOO 2 cc fuch
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fuch perfon without their confent. But

you are thereupon immediately to fend to

our comminfioners for trade and planta-

tions> in order to be laid before us, an

account of your proceedings therein^ with

your reafons at large for fuch fu:iipeniion>

as alfo for not communicating the fame to

the council; and duplicates thereof by

the next opportunity.
I -i.

iluxA In:: 'I ir- ' •} M.fn -fit 'i{,

(i Instruction XL .» };:

Concerning the abfence and non-attendance of
'

' ibe members of the council.
' '^

*^ And, v{hereas we are fenfible that effect

tual care ought to be taken to oblige the

meipbers of our council to a due attend^

ance Uierein, in order to prevent the many

inconveniencies that may happen for want

of a quorum of the council to tranfad:

bufinels, as occafion may require: it is

our will and pleafure, that, if any of the

members of our faid council, reading in

the laid colony, fhall hereafter abfent

themielves from our faid colony, and con^

tinue abfent for above the fpace of twelve

;. J ^ " months

CC

cc

cc

cc

cc

<c

cc
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cc

cc

cc
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months together, without leave from you,

or from our governour, or commander in

chief, of our faid colony, for the time

being, firfl obtained under your, or his,

hand and feal ; or (hall remain abfent for

the fpace of two years fucceffively without

pur leave given them under our royal

fign-manual ; their place, or places, in

our faid council fhall immediately there-

upon become void : And that, if any of

the members of our faid council, refidin^

witbln the faid colony, fhall bereafter

wilfully abfent themfelves from the coun-

cil-board, (wlien dulyfummoned,) with*

out a jufl and lawful caafe, and jliall

petfift therein after admonition, you fut-

pend the faid counfellors, fo abfenting

themfelves, till our further pleafure be

known ; giving timely ^notice thereof to

our commilTioncrs for trade and|)lanta^

tions, in order to be laid before us. And
we do hereby will and require you, that

this our royal pleafure be Signified to the

ieveral members of our council iiforefaid,

and that it be entered in the council-lxx>ks

of our faid council, as a (landing rule. .^

:, In«TRVC-
•M\t.
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'^-^Instruction XXXyni." "
"

'r^.^'
'Conjcerning the ejlahlijhment of the fees of

officers in the province,
'

'

'* And you are, with the advice and con-

** lent of the faid council, to edablifh a table,

,** or tables, of fees to be taken by the re-

" fpedive officers within our faid colony
j

** taking care that tkey be within the bounds

^' of moderation, and that no exadlion be

*^ made upon any occafion whatfoever, a$

** alfo that fuch tables of all fees be pub-
** lickly hung up in all places where fuch

*Vfees are to be paid. And you are to

** tranfmit copies of all fuch tables of fees

' to our commifiioners for trade and plant*

ations, in order to be laid before us, as

**, aforefaid. ,. .

^ , ^.

gr i^^i:; Instruction LV.

i<

<€

i >

Of the appointment ofjudges and jufiices of
^ ^^

the peace.
'Si^

u- /« -.r-'

!
*' You (hall not appoint any perfbn to be

** a judge, or juftice of the peace, without

^* the advice and confent of, at lead, three

**' of our council, fignified in council. Nor
" fhall you execute yourfelf, or by deputy,

" any of the faid offices.

*' And
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** And it is our further will and pleafure.

That all commiilions to be granted by you

to any perfon or perfons, to be judges,

juftices of the peace, or other ncccflary

•* officers, be granted during pleafure only.

t€

€€

t<

i:io\ {. L^:.f.Vi

Instruction LXII.
1/

jlppointing the furveyor general of the cuflom's

in the diftriSi of America in which Georgia

is comprehendedi to be a counfellor extraor-

dinary in the /aid province^ whenever he

jhall happen to refide there; but without

being intitled, by virtue of a feniority at

the council-board acquired by fuch appoint-

ment^ to become commander in chief of the

province• V-4 • *J' i^

^1
<t

ufiices of 1
4t

fontobe

without 1
<c

ift, three 1 «
:il. Nor 1 «<

J
deputy, 1 Tu

" Whereas it is convenient for our royal

fdtvice that all the furveyors-general of

our cuftoms in America, for the time be«

ing, (hould be admitted to fit and vote in

the refpedlive councils of the feveral iflands

and provinces within their diftiids, as

counfellors extraordinary, during the time

of their refidence there 5 We have there-

fore thought fit to conftitute and appoints

'* and

1,1 ,
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and we do here% qooAUute acid sippomt,

the ittrveyor«general of our ^uftoa>$ fof

our Southern diflridit, and the Curveyop*

general of our cuiloois within ovvr faid

didridb for the time being» to be CQun«

fellors extraordinary in our faid colony

:

And it is our will and pleafure that he

and they be adnoitted to (it and vote in

our faid council, as counfellors extraor*

dinary> during the time of hi9s or their,

reiidence there. -\ r I, 1 ».:V».i,>i '4
'

«c

«f

«
<«

€t

ff

h:

*^ But it is our royal intention, if, through

length of time, the ^d furveyor-general

{hould become the fenior counfellor in our

faid colony, that neither he nor they (hall,

by virtue of fuch feniority, be ever capable

to take upon him, or them, the adnaini*

ftration of the government there, upon the

death, or abfence, of our captain-geners^l,

or governour in chief, for the time being.

But, whenever fuch death, or abfence,

(hall happen, the government {hail d&^

volve upon the counfellor next in feniority

to the furveyor-general 5 unlefs we (hould

hereafter think it for our royal fervice to

!* nqmin^ite
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<' nominate the faid furveyor-general, or zny

" other of our faid furveyors-generai, conn*

** fellors in ordinary in any of our govern-

'' ments within their furvey, who fhall not

*' in that cafe be excluded a^y benefit which

" attends the iibniority of their rank in the

'* council* •i; f :r:i^wj;ji y;:ui i> 1 .i

ti

€e

Instruction XC. • '

Concerning the efiablijhment of martial law
*' '" ' " in the province.

*' You fhall not, upon any occafion what*

\* foever, efhbliih, or put in executionj any

** articles of war, or other law-martial, upon

any of our fubjeds, inhabitants of the faid

colony^ without the advice ^nd confent

"of our council.

Instruction CIV.

^e governour and councilmay aSl according ib

their own difcretion, for the advantage and

fecurity ofthe colony^ in all cafes that are not

providedfor by the commijfion and inftruc*

tionsi witlj fome exceptions, ^ ,,

" If any thing {hall happen that may be

** of advointage and {ecurity to our faid co-

" lony, which is not herein, or by our com-

VoL.II. Pppp " mifTion,

twi
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I

miffion, provided for, We do hereby al-

low unto you, with the advice and con-

fent of our council, to take order for the

prefent therein, giving to bur commiffion-

ers for trade and plantations fpeedy notice

thereof, in order to be laid before us;

that fo you may receive our ratification, if

we (hall approve of the fame,
f

** Provided always, that you do not, by

colour of any power given you, commence,

or declare, war without bur knowledge

and particular commands therein ; ex-

cept againft the Indians upon emergencies

:

wherein the confent of our council (hall

be had, and fpeedy notice thereof given

to our commifHoners for trade and plant-

ations, in order to be laid before us.

Instruction CVI.

The governour Jhall not go to Europe witbout

. irr.v V the king*s exprejs leave.
, ^ -

*' And, whereas great prejudice may hap-

*^ pen to our fervice and the fecurity of the

^ faid colony by your abfence from thofc

"1 a #«..• 7 ;<*"-"

<C
: parts,

«f .!!.-..;.
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" parts, you are not, upon any pretence

** whatfoever, to come to Europe from your

** government, without having firft obtained

" leave for fo doing from us under our iign-

" manual and fignet, or by our order in

" our privy council. ^
; ,} |h,, ;>}.:.to

-^

r - I

< .
"^ •

\V--h i hi, .\ ::: r ^^.i:,
•»

.'Instruction CVII. ...,'-

Reftri6iions of the power of the elieft counfellor

of the provincey wben, by the deaths or ab"

fencey of the governour^ he becomes the com^

mander in chief of the province.
V u I i

«

((

it

ti

And, whereas we have been pleafed, by
<* our conimifiion, to diredt that, in cafe of

your death or abfence fi'om our faid colony,

and in cafe there be at that time no perfoii

upon the place commifHonated, or ap-

<* pointed, by us to be our lieutenant-go-

" vernour or commander in chief, the eldeft

^' counfellor, whofe name is firft placed in

** thefe inftru^ions to you, and who fhali

<* be, at the time of your death of abfence,

'< reiiding within our faid colony, ihall take

** upon him the adminidration of the go-

<< vernment, and execute our faid commiflion

Pppp 2 " and

4

it > i

'I
' If

^^
-:•::

f

ilM!^

X

11
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^ and inftrndtiont, and the feveral fxmers

** and authorities therein contained, in the

" manner therein direAed : It is, neverthe-

** le(s, our exprefs will and pleafure that, in

*' fudi cafe, the faid elded counfellor, or

" preddent, (hall forbear to pals any adl or

" adts, but fuch as (hall be immediately ne-

cefTary for the peace and wel£ire of our

faid colony, without our particular order

for that purpofe i and that he ihall not

** take upon him to difTolve the alTembly, if

it (hould happen that there (hould be an

afTembly then in being j nor to remove,

or fufpendi ^ny of the members of our

^* faid council, nor any judges, juftices of

the peace, or other officers, civil or mili-

tary, without the advice and confent of,

" at lead, feven of the council. And our

** faid preiident is to tranfmit over to our

** commiffioners for trade and plantations,

" by the firft opportunity, the reaibns for

*' fuch alterations, figned by himfelf and

<* our council^ in order to be laid before

«t

€t

4t

H

it

tt

it

it

ti
us. jf

,

' j; • f n'.'^ 5inmJi^:

' . i Sty J* -

iki .
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*'^'-^' Instruction CVIII, •»• '

In the abfence of tk governour in chieffrtm

the provincey the lieutenant-govemour, or

commander in chief̂ of the provincefor the

time heing, Jhall enjo^f one half of the ;g"»-

vernouri Jaiary and fees» .:;iii- If Ji
»*

** Andj whereas we are willing in the beft

manner to provide for the fupport of the

government of our faid colony, by letting

apart a fufficient allowanceto fuch perfbo as

fhall be our governour, lieutenant-govern-

our, commander in chief, or prefident of

ourcouncil, redding for the time being with-

in the fame; our will and pleafure therefore

is. That, when it (liatl happen that you

{hall be abfent from Georgia, one half, or

** moiety, of the (alary, and of all perqui-

" fites and emoluments wliatfoever, which
** would otherwife 'become due unto you,

(hall, during the time of fuch abfence,

be paid and fatisfied untofudi governour,

lieutenant-'governour, commander in chief,

or prefidentof our faid council, ^hofhali

** be resident upon the place for the ^imc
•* being;

«

«(

a

«
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«
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being; which we do hereby order and

allot unto him towards his maintenance^

and for the better lupport of the dignity of

that our government. "''^ '-

\

*' Provided neverthelefs, and it is our in-

tent and meaning, that, whenever we

fhall think fit to require you by our efpeeial

order to repair to any other of our govern-

ments on the continent of America for

our particular fervice, that, then and in

fuch cafe, you fhall receive your full fa-

lary, perquifites, and emoluments, as if

you were then actually refiding within our

colony of Georgia, any thing in thefc

Inilru^ions to the contrary in any wife

notwithftanding.*^
I a- HI

th- <

•) 1

Thefe are all the inftru£tion& to the go^

vernour of Georgia that relate to the council

of tbe province, excepting fome of thofe re*

lating to grants of land in the province^

which is a branch of power in which the

governour is direded by the commiflion it-

felf to a£t with the advice and confent of

the council. And by thefe inflrudions w«
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may fee, both, how the councils of the

'

American provinces are appointed, and what;

their powers and duties arc.

FRENCHMAN.
I

... V

This recital of the inftrudlions relating to

the council of Georgia lets me much into

the nature and conftitution of it. I fee that,

in ibme refpedls, it is made to participate

with the governour in' the exerciie of the

executive powers of the ftate; as, for ex-

ample, in the appointment of judges and

juilices of the peace, which can ohly be

done v^ith the advice and Confent of at lead

three members of the council ; and, in other

re(pe<fts, it is made to participate v^ith him

in the performance of certain ads of legifla-'

tion of a peculiar kind, in which his Majefty

does not feem to think the concurrence of

the aflcmbly of the province neceflary. Such

are the eftablifhment of tables of fees to be

taken by the feveral officers of government

in the province, and the e(labli(hnient of

martial law, or articles of war, for the go-

vernment of the forces that may occafioniaU^

be

Conclufimii

drawn from

the foregoing

inftruAioos

concenung
the nature anA
conftitution of

the councils in

the royal go>

vemmenis in

America.

i.
*i-,
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be levied diidnmdered for the defence of the

province : and to both thefe aftsy I obfevve^

fbe confenty as wctt as advice, of the coundl

of the province is exprefsly required by the

above-mentioned inflrudions. It feems to

me therefore that the council of the province

is not a mere privy council^ or iouncil of ad"

vice, to the governour, (as, I appichcad, the

privy council in England is to the king, who

may, if be pleafcs, lawfully do an adi of

flate i^ his privy-council in dired oppofitioa

to the; unanimous advice of all the members

of it,) but is in ibme cafes ^ council of cm-

troul upon him, namely, in all thofe cafes

in which, (by either the commiflion or in-

flrudlions of the governour,) ^€\x confent^ fis

well as advice, is necefTary to the execution

of his publick a^s. And, befides thefe two

capacities, of a mere privy comcil^ or council

efadvice^ to the governour, and a council <f

controul to him with refped to publick a^s

in which the aflembly of the province is not

required to join with then),, they have, by

a claufe in the commiflion, a right to ad in

a third capacity, namely, as a kgijlative

bpdy^ whofe confent is necelTary in con-

^

;

jundlion

W
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jundiion with thofeof the governour and the

aifembly of the people's reprefentatives, to

the pafling of laws, ftatutes, and ordinances

for the peace, welfare, and good govern-

ment of the province. And this lafl capacity

is the highefl and mofl important of the

three, and that in which they are bed known,

and moft frequently, or, at lead, mod pub-

lickly, feen. ,

This is what I colIe6t concerning the na-

ture of this council from the commiflions of

governours in chief of the American colonies

and from the inftrudlions you have above

recited to me. Pray, is this a juft concep-

tion of it ?

k#4<4iL * * «« -«*•

,Ji

^rt"''"
ENGLISHMAN.

I think it is a very juft one s except that I

do not recoUedt any part of the commiffion

or inftrudtions which requires the governour

to hear the advice of the council concerning

any adl of government, without alfo requir-

ing that he ihould obtaip their confent to the

doing it, I doubt therefore, whether the

council of a province ought ever to be con-

VoL. IL Q^ q q fidered

I if

; M' i

J'i'ifl

:l ' Mm
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fidered In the firft of the three ca/iculcs you

have mentioned, or as a mere council of ad-

vice. But it certainly is to be confidered in

the two other capacities oi a council of advice

and controul and of a legijlative council.

Now it is in this laft capacity, of a legijlative

council^ that I conceive its conftitution to be

defective and to ftand in need of the altera-

tions above-mentioned. For, as a council of

advice and controul to the governour in the

execution of the powers of his commiflion,

I think it is fufHciently numerous : though

even in that capacity the members of it

ought, in my opinion, to be made abfolutely

independant of the governour, or incapable

of being either removed or fufpended by him,

even for an hour; becaufe otherwife they

cannot be fuppofed to adt with freedom in

the exercife of their power of confenting to,

or diifenting from, the a£ts of government

upon which the governour confults them.

But, as a legijlative body^ whofe confent is

necefTary, in conjundtion with the governour

and the aflembly of^ the people's reprefenta-

tives, to the paffing of new laws in the pro-

vince^ the necelTity of amending their con-

w n ftitution
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^itution IS much more apparent. That they

may be ufeful in this capacity, and contribute

to excite a reverence in the minds of the

people for the laws they concur in enading,

it is neceflary that they (houid be confidered

as ading freely and independantly in their

deliberations on publick affairs, and as having

a large concern, or intereft, in the welfare

and profperity of the province, and an ex-

tenfive knowledge of its various wants and

refources. And for this reafbn it ieems to

me that they ought to be more in number

than twelve perfons, and ought to be made,

not only independant of the governour, (fo

as not to be liable upon any occaiion to be

either removed or fufpended by him,) but

even independant of the king himielfs: I

mean, fo far as not to be removeable from

their offices of counfellors without a com-

plaint of fome mifbehaviour exhibited againft

them before his Majefty in his privy-council,

and a hearing before a committee of th^

privy-council, by themfelves or their counfel,

in anfwer to fuch complaint, and a report of

the faid committee of the privy-council to the

king confirming the truth of the faid com^

;>f Qqqq ^ plaint,

Their number
ought to be
increafed, and
they ought to

hold their

feats during

their lives or
good beha-
viour.
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piaiiit, arid advifing his Majedy to remove

them from their faid offices : after which it

ihould be in his Majeily's choice to remove

them from their offices of counfellors, or

continue them in the fame, by his order in

council, as he (hould think proper* ^'>

•fc-v-.-'i

I could wifh therefore that their number

was in every province increafed to at leafl:

twenty-three members; and in the more

populous provinces to a fli 11 greater number;-—

in the large province of Virginia, perhaps, to

43 ^—and that at lead 1 2 of them ffiould

be neceffary to make a board, and do bufinefs

'as a legiQative body ; and that they (hould be

appointed by the king (either under the great

feal of England, or under the publick feal

of the province in purfuance of warrants to

the governour under the king's fignet and

(ign-manual directing the governour to make

fuch appointments under the feal of the pro-

vince,) for their lives, or during their good

behaviour; (o as not to be liable to be re-

moved, or fufpc}id'.d, by the governour in

any cafe, nor by the king himfelf, except by

bis order in his privy-council, after a com-^

r r plaint
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plaint and a hearing before a committee of

the privy-cuuncil, and a report to the king

by the faid committee, alter fuch hearing,

confirming the truth of fuch comji^aint, and

advifing the king to remove the perfon com-

plained of from his ofHce of counfellor of

the province. ». ,.

This degree of independancc I (hould

think lufhcient to render the members of

the council of a province refpedtable in the

eyes of the people; as it could hardly be

fufpedted that the powrer of removing them

from their feats in council, (when it was

thus referved to the king alone, and to be

exercifed by him only by his order in coun-

cil, after a complaint againft ^he perfon to

be removed, and a hearing of the fame be-

fore a committee of the privy-council, and a

report of the faid committee, confirming fuch

complaint, and advifing the removal of the

perfon complained of,) would be u(ed im^

properly, or that the fear of its being fo nfed

would have any undue influence upon the

minds and votes of the members of the

council in their pubiick agings as a legifia-

dt,iv...'
• live

' r. fii

i-m
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thre body. Bat, if fuch a fufpicion was en*

tertained id any province, and was found to

lefTen the dignity of the council in the eyes

of the people, I (houid, in fuch cafe, wi(h to

fee the members of the council appointed in

a manner dill more independant of the

Crown, nay, even in fuch a permanent man-

ner that nothing but a conviction of treafon

or felony, upon a trial by jury, (hould be

fufiicient to deprive them of their feats in

the council. So much do I conceive it for

the benefit of ftie feveral provinces, that the

members of their councils (hould both be,

and be thought by the people, as free as

pofTible from'every undue byals and influence

in favour of the Crown in their deliberations

on the laws which are propofed to be pafTed

for the publick welfare. i 4^ '.

':T
'< ' .-^'ii 'Ji

Perhaps alfo the pofieflion of a certain

quantity of land in the province ought to be

made a neceflary qualification for a member

of the legiflative council of the province.

But this is a circumftance which, we may

well fuppofe, his Majefty will ufually have

regard to in cbuiing the members of thefe

councils.
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councils, in order to increafe their weight

and influence in their refpedtive provinces.
r I

1.1 '-.,., i,

' Thefe are the alterations I would propoie

in the conditution of thofe councils in the

American colonies which are to join with the

governours and afTemblies of the people in

the important buiinefs of making laws. As

to the councils of advice and controul to the

governours, who are to affift them in the

exercife of the executive powers of their

commiflion, I fee no reafon (as I faid before)

to increafe their number. They might there-

fore continue to coniiftof 12 or 13 members,

(for with the furveyor-general of the cuftoms,

who was a counfellor extraordinary, you may
remember, the number in Georgia was 135)

and (hould hold their places at the pleafure of

the Crown, as the king's privy-counfellors do

in England 3 but (hould not be liable to be

either removed or fufpended by the govern-

our. And they might either be members of

the greater, or legiflative, council, or not, as

his Majefty (hould think fitr , . <

'

" It''," 1*

': C . • -

' r* - «

J »• • i
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Good effeAs If thcfc alterations of the conftitutions of
*^

Tarifc
' the councils of the American colonies were

fromfachal. ^q be adopted, I am perfuadcd they would
lerations in »

- i . «.

die conftitu. contribute greatly to the eafe and tranquillity

councils of* of the king's government in them, and to

ihe province*,
jjjg reprefling any fa^ious motions, or at-

tempts of the lower houfes of alTembly that

might tend to prejudice the king's authority.

For, as the members of thefc councils would

have been obliged to the king's favour for

their appointment fo the office of a'counfellor,

they would, probably, from gratitude, be

fufficiently inclined to fupport the juft pre-

rogative ofthe Crown : and the people, when

they faw that the council was compofed of

^hree, or four, and twenty of the moft fub-

Aantial, and difcreet, and upright, men in

the province, who were in no degree depend-

ant on the governour, and very little depend-

ant upon the king himfelf, for a continuance

in their feats, would confider their opinions

upon publick affairs as the fafefl and befl

they could refort to, and would therefore

acquiefce in the diia|.pointment of fuch plau*

iible attempts as might he made by men of

turbulent diipoiicions in the lower houfe of

afTembly,

,:,ri

-'li)
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afTembly, to diminl(h the prerogative of f^c

Crown, when thofe attempts were difap-i

pointed by the oppolition of fuch a council.

But in the prefent ftate of things the mem-
c«°"refui!in"

bers of the councils in the royal governments 'fo"* '*»« P""*-

are very little relpected by the people j be- tion of thofo

caufe they are conlidered as the mere tools
^°""^' '*

and creatures of the governour and the

Crown, who dare not vote and ad according

to their real fentiments for fear of being

fufpended or removed. And fometimes the

extreme fmallnefs of their number makes

their adling as a legidative body, with a ne-

gative on the refolution of a full aflcmblyof

the people's reprefentatives, appear abfblutely

ridiculous. Of this we have an indance in

the province of South Carolina, in which

Sir Egerton Leigh, (who was lately the

king's attorney-general for that province)

tells uSi (in a pamphlet he lately wrote con-

cerning the affairs of that province,) that

there have been feldom more than five mem-
bers of the council of that province prefent

at the council-board at a time, and that com-

monly only three members have alTembled

to difpatch the moft weighty concerns.

Vol. II. Rrrr Such

11^^
: V
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Such a council mud necefTarily want dignity

in the eyes of the people, and confequently

can be of little or no ufe to the king's go-

vernment ; which can never be well and

happily adminiflred but when it meets with

the good will and refped of the people [who

live under it.

!«,

t

The »bove-

mentioned a-

xnendment of

the conftitu-

tionofthefaid

councils is re-

commended
bySirEgerton

Leigh.

This meafure *' of making the members

of the Icgiflativc councils of the royal go-

vernments in America more numerous than

they now are, and independant of the

Crown, (though originally appointed by it,)

in order to give them more weight and

dignity in the eyes of the people, and thereby

to render them more capable of being ufeful

in the fupport of his Majefty's government"

is recommended by fbme of the warmed

friends of Great-Britain in North-America 5

of which I will mention an inftance or two.

In the lafl year, 1 774, a very fenfible pam-

phlet was publiflied for Thomas Cadell in

the Strand, London, intitled, Con/tderations

on certain political T^ranfaStiom of the PrO'

vince of South^Carolina. This pamphlet has

been generally afcribed to Sir Egerton Leigh,

i . baronet,
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baronet, his MajeOy's attorney-general for

that province, and is that from which I jufl

now cited that remaricablc circumilance con-

cerning the fmall number of members of

the council of that province that have ufually

affembled for the difpatch of publick bufinefs;

But, whofoever was the author of it, he

appears to be a perfon well acquainted with

the affairs of America, and more cfpecially

of that province, and a zealous friend to the

intereds of Great-Britain in America, and

to the continuance of an amicable connec-

tion between the two countries upon the old

footing of a fubjedion |of them both to the

authority of the Britifh parliament. In paces ^ paffage re-

08, 69, 70, of this pamphlet there is the iubjea, ex.

following paffage: ** In my apprehenfion,
*^*^^* '^^

" it feems abfolutely neceiTary that the num-

bers of the council fhould be encrealed ;

and for this plain and obvious reafon, be-

caufe a body of twenty->four counlellors,

for inflance, appointed by the king from

the firft rank of the people, moft diftin-

guifhed for their wealth, merit, and abi-

<' lity, would be a means of difFufing a con-

5* fider^ble influence through every order of

R r r r 2 " perfons
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perfons in the community, which mud
extend very far and wide, by means of

their particular connexions) whereas a

council of twelve, feveral of whom are

always abfent, can have little weight, nor

can their voices be heard amidft the cla-

mour of prevailing numbers.

" I think this body, adking legiflatively,

ought to be made independent, by holding

that ftation during the term of their na-

tural lives, and determinable only on that

event, or on their intire departure from

the province. But the fame pcrfon might

neverthelefs, for proper caufe, be difplaced

from his feat in council 5 which regulai-

tion would, in a great meafure, operate

as a check to an arbitrary governour, who
would be cautious how he raifed a power-

ful enemy in the upper houfe by a rafh

removal 5 at the fame time that the power

of removal would keep the member with-

in proper bounds. The life-tenure of his

legiflative capacity would likewifc fuffi-

ciently fecure that independency which is fb

neceiTary to this ilation> and fo agreeable

cc
to
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to the conftitutbn of the parcnt-ftate. I

know fome folks will raife both icruples

and fears ; but for my own part, I think

without much reafon : for if wc attend to

the Svorkings of human nature, we fhall

find, that a certain degree of attachment

commonly arifes to the fountain from

whence an independent honor flows* Op-

pofition feldom fettles upon the perfbns

who are railed to dignity by the favour of

the crown, it having fomuch the appearance

of ingratitude, one of the moft detefted

vices J and it ever ads ?ifaint and languid

part, till a defcent or two are paft, and

the author of the elevation is ektind.

From this rcafoning hi feems t<^erably

clear to me, that the legiflator being for

life, and deriving his confequence from

the crown, will rather incl!*ie to that

fiak'y and it is not probable that his op-^

pofition could in anyinflance be rifw^ww

or faBii)u$f inafinuch as (though his Kfc-

eflate is Iccure,) he would not wifh un-

necefTarily to excite the refentment of the

crown, or exclude his defcendants or con-

nexions, perhaps, from fuccecding aftcr-

" wards

j\>. ' r:*'!

\.W
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<c

r

wards to fuch a pofl of honour and di(^

** tindtion in their native country : in fhort,

'* this idea feems to admit fuch a qualified

** dependency, as will attach the perfon to

** the fide of the crown in that propor-

*' tion which the conflitution itfelf allows,

and yet fo much real independency, as

fhall make him fuperior to ads of mean-

nefs, fervility, and oppreffion. Whether

" thefe fentiments are well founded, or

not, I fubmit to the impartial judge-

ment of my reader ; what I principally

mean to infer is, that the happinefs of

*' thefe colonies much depends upon a due

blending, or mixture, of power and depen-

dance, and in preferving a proper fubordi-

nation of rank and civil difcipline." And
AnoAer paf- \^ pages *]%, 73, of the fame pamphlet is

fame paniph- the following paffage : " I cannot clofe this

fubjed without expreffing my fmcere con-

cern, that fuch unhappy disputes divide

mens minds, and diftradt the public^ coun«

cils of this country : and I have prefumed

<^ to offer thefe confiderations to the world,

" that the fubjed may be fully underftood,

^ and that this colony, as well a^ others, may

; . :
"judge
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" judge of it with the greater cafe and cer-

tainty, by feeing every fadt fairly dated and

candidly difcuffed. But I muft again re-

peat, that twelve members of the council ^

bear no kind of proportion to the numbers

" of the Lower Houfe, which confifts of

" forty-eight members : and what ftill adds

" to the defed is, that, as feveral of the

" council are frequently and neceflarily ab-

" fcnt on their own private concerns, and it

often happens, that others are either abfent

from the province, or, through ficknefs,

" are unable to attend, the council feldom

" confifts of more than five perfonsj and

commonly only three aflemble to difpatch

:he moft weighty concerns. This circum-

" ftance lefTens the real and conftitutional

dignity which this body are intended to

maintain, and the people cannot be taught

to reverence or refpedt an inftitution, the

" bufinef? whereof is tranfadled, like a court

of quarter feffions, by three juftices of

peace ! Hence it is, that the middle branch

is in a manner overwhelmed by the force of

" numbers in the Lower Houfe, and that

they fall into derifion and contempt for the

'.^
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want of numbers in their own. I there-

fore moft ardently wifli to fee this evil re-

medied, byfuchan addition to the number

of his Majefty's council, as that twelve

members at leafl may always be aiTembled

on the bufinefs of the ftate. Then, and not

till then, will this middle branch be able

to maintain a proper balance to fupport

their own conflitutional importance, and

to withftand the overbearing attempts, and

the haughty encroachments, of the Lower

Houfe. '.. ./' iu..,::.. .

cc

<c

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

** I fincerely wifh the lading happinefs of

the colony of South Carolina ; and I am
firmly perfuaded, that nothing is fo likely

to promote it, as a timely and fpeedy inter-

pofition on the part of the crown, and a

decifive fettiement of thefe uneaiy conten-

tions upon the found principles of the

Englifh conftitution."

The faid a- And the lateMr.Andrew Oliver, (whowas,

the" conftita- ^"^^j Secretary, and afterwards Lieutenant-go-

tion of the yemour, of the province of the Maffachufets
provincial ' *

^punciis was bay, ) in one of his letters to the late Mr,
alfo recom-
mended by
Mr. Apdrewr Oliver, of the Maffachufets Bay.

Thomas
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Thomas Whately> ( who had been fecretary

to the Treafury under the late Mr. George

Grenville,) dated February 13, 1769, writes

as follows. " You obferve upon two defeds t'l^^^rLt
" in our conftitution, the popular eledion of J® ^^^ ^J-

" the council, and the return of juries by lateMr.Tho-

« the towns. The firft of tbefe arifes from
"^^^^hatdy.

•* the charter itfelf ; the latter from our pro-

" vincial laws.—As to the appointment of

** the council, I am of opinion that neither

" the popular eledtions in this province, nor

^' their appointment in what are called the

royal governments, by the king's mandamus^

are free from exceptions, efpecially if the

council, as a legiflative body, is intended

" to anfwer the idea of the Houfe of Lords

in the Britifh legiflature. There they are

fuppofed to be a free and independent body,

and on their being fuch, the (Irength and

" firmnefs ofthe conftitution does very much
" depend : whereas the eledkm or appoint-

** mcnt of the councils in the manner before-

" mentioned renders them altogether de-

" pendent on their conftituents. The king

" is the fountain of honour 5 and, as fuch, the

peers of the realm derive their honours

Vol. IL S s s s " from
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from him : but then they hold them by a

furer tenure than the provincial counfellors,

who are appointed by mandamus. On the

other hand, our popular eledions very

often expofe them to contempt ; for no-

thing is more common, than for the repre-

fentatives, when they find the council a

little untradtable at the clofe of the year, to

remind them that May is at hand.'*^—-

—

It is not requifite, that 1 know of, that a

** counfellor fhould be a freeholder. Accor-

ding to the charter, his refidence is a fuffi-

cient qualification : for that provides only

that he be an inhabitant of, or proprietor

*' of lands within, the diftrid for which he

" is chofen : whereas the peers of the realm

" fit in the Houfe of Lords, ( as I take it,

)

,f* in virtue of their baronies. If there (hould

be a reform of any of the colony-charters,

with a view to keep up the refemblance of

the three eftates in England, the legiflative

" council fhould confifl of men of landed

** eflates. But, as our landed eflates here

are fmall at prefent, the yearly value of

j^. 100 flerling/>^r annum might, in fbme

" of them at leaft, be a fufHcient qualifica-

" tion. As our eflates are partible after the

. " deceafe
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•* deceafe of the proprietor, the honour could

not be continued in families, as in England.

It might however be continued in the

appointee quamdiufe benegejferity and proof

might be required of fome mal-pradtice

before a fufpenfion or removal. Bank-

ruptcy alfo might be another ground for

" removal."——" The king might have the

immediate appointment [ of thefe counfel-

lors] by mandamus^ as at prefent in the

royal governments." " Befides this le-

giflative council, a privy council might be

" eftablifhed." Thefe are the words of Mr.

Oliver's letter to Mr. Whateley -, which agree

in fubftance with thofe of Sir Egerton Leigh

above-recited. And they, furely, are very re-

fpedtable authorities, and of prodigious weight

in favour of fuch an amendment of the con-

ftitutions of the king's councils in North-

America, as has been juft now mentioned.

Alterations of thofe governments in favour

of liberty, that are fuggefted and recom-

mended by fuch friends to the authority of

Great-Britain as the authors ^f the forego-

ing paflages, feem to be indifputably reafon-

able, and expedient, and fit to be adopted by

Great-Biitain.
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You now fee the reafons of the amend-

ments I have propofed in the conilitution of

the provincial councils of the feveral royal

governments in America, as the lad meafure

which Teemed to be ncceffary to a lading

reconciliation between Great-Britain and her

colonies. I have only to add my mofl hearty

wifhes, that both this and all the former

meafures which Teemed neceffary to the Tame

good end, may be Tpeedily adopted $ left, by

even a Tmall delay in the prefent critical

Tituation of affairs, the opportunity of re-

doring peace and confidence between the

two countries by means of them, be loft

for ever.

FRENCHMAN.
I am very well Tatisfied with tlie reafons

you have alledged in Tupport of this altera-

tion in thoTe councils. It could not fail of

increafing their importance and dignity in

the eyes of the people, and thereby render-

ing them more capable of contributing to

preTerve the peace, and promote the welfare,

of their reTpedive provinces. And therefore

I intirely agree with you in thinking that it

\ ought
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ought to be adopted. I have therefore no*

thing further to aik concerning the main

lUb^dl of our converfation, which was the

plan, or fydem of meafurcs, which you

thought Great-Britain on|;ht to adopt with

refpcdt to the American colonies, in order to

prevent the civil war which now ^ems ready

to break out in them, and redore the friendly

intercourfe and confidence which formerly

fubfided between thcfc two parts of the Bri-

tiih empire. But I have dill a queflion, or

two, to trouble yoo with upon fome inci-

dental matters which have occurred in the

latter part of our converfation, in which you

have recited to me thofe in (Irunions to the

governour of Georgia which relate to the

conflitution and powers of the council of the

province. I obfcrved that in the 38th and

90th inilrudions the king directs his go-

vernour to take the advice and confent of

the council in edablifhing tables of fees to

be taken by the feveral officers of govern^

ment in the province, and in eftablifhing

articles of war, or other law-martial,, in the

province. Now thefe feem to me to be adls

of a legiilative nature, and therefore only fit

to

End of the

account of the

reafons of the

foregoing a«

mendment of
the conftitu-

tion of the

councils of
the royal go-
vernnenti in

America.
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the 38th and
poth inftruc-

tloRs of the
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to be done by the governour, council, and

afTembly of the province, conjointly, fup-

pofing it to be certain (as I have always

heard it reprefented,) that the governour,

council, and afTembly, together, and not the

governour and council alone, are the true

and legal legiflature of every royal govern-

ment in America, except this of Quebeck/

in which, by the late adb of parliament for

the regulation of its government, the go-

vernour and council alone are invefted with

this authority. I fhould therefore be glad

Twoqueftions jq j^^q^ whether you do not confider thefe
concerning •'

the faid in- two adts as adts of legiflation ; and, if you do,

whether there is any diftindion made by the

Englifh law, of adls of legiflation into two

different kinds, or clafT^s, of which one kind

may be done, in Great-Britain, by the king

alone, or, in a province, by the delegates of

the king's power alone, that is, by the go-

vernour and council that have been appointed

by him, and the other can only be done

with the concurrence of the reprefentativcsi

of the people. -^ ^ ^c^ ,

ftruQions.

• '••'if ^4;

? . Ji ' 4 if.

ENGLISH.
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I: ENGLISHMAN. iii.ii. h »f»

"i Your remark upon the former of thofe

two inftrudions, (though not upon the latter,

for a reafon I will hereafter explain) feems to

me to be very juft : and the queflions you

afk in confequence are fair ones, but not very

eafy to anfwer with the certainty and pre-

cifion which you may, perhaps, expedt.

However, I will give you my opinion upon

them (fuch as it is) with freedom and iincerity.

a It

In the firft place, then, I agree with you

in thinking that the edablifhment of fees to

be taken by the officers of government in a

province is really an ad of legiflation, and

even of taxation. For it is declaring that the

faid officers of government {hall not be ob-

liged to difcharge the duties of their refpedtive

offices for the benefit of the people and for

carrying on the adminiftration of govern-
«

ment, unlefs the people will, for every adt

of duty in their faid offices, pay them fuch

and fuch ftated fums of money. This is,

furely, a law, or rule of adiion^ prefcribed,

.

by
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by thofe who pafs it, to both the officers of

government^ who are to take the fees, and

the people, who are to pay them: and

therefore I conceive it cannot be legally

binding upon either party, unlefs it be made

by that body of men in the province who
are legally authorized to make laws for the

province. And it is alfo in fome meafure a

tax, or, at leafl, has the efiedl of a tax upon

the people, becaufe it takes money out of

their pockets, whether they will or no, for

the adminidration of judice to them, and

the tranfadtion of the other publick bufinefs

of the province, without which the benefitft

of government cannot be enjoyed ; much in

the fame manner as the late ftamp-ad would

have done, if it had continued in force in

thefe colonies. And it might even be made

ufe of for the very purpofe for which taxes

are ufually impofed, if the government

thought proper ; I mean, for the purpofe of

raifing a fum of money to be employed as

the king (hould pleafe to diredt. For, in

order to this, it would only be neceiiary to

make the fees whijh were appointed to be

taken by the feveral officers of government

fo
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lb large that rich men would be glad to pay

the king handfome fums of money to be

appointed to the offices, and then to fell

the offices for the bed prices that could' be

got for them.

•

"
.. '

'
'

'

'
" '

' '

'•'' V -,i*''l..,!
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,
This indirea method of raifing money

J^^^^^becn'

on the people has, I believe, been fre- ^^'^^^^^ upon

quently pradifed in France. At lead I fo that manner

underftand the honeft Abb^ de Saint Pierre in ^J }^^^^y
ieveral pafTages of his Political Annals of the

reign of Lewis the 14 th, and particularly in

the following pallage relating to the expences

of the French government in carrying on

the unjuft war againft Holland during the A" example

year 1074. " Colbert, [the comptroller- tice in the

general ofthe finances of the king of France] ^''^^ ^^^'^'

feeing the flames of war increafe more and

more, was obliged to look about for the

bed means of fupporting the kingdom under

the additional expence in which it was in-

volved. So that nothing appeared new but

burfal edidts for raifing money. Eight new

mqfters of requefls were made^ and Jeveral

new offices for gauging : a tax was laid upon

the officers of juftice ; and another upon

Vol, II. Tttt pewter,
.'
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It was alfo

done in the

year 1703.

pewter, gold and filver plate, and deeds of

exchange. Inhere likewife came out new

creations of above three hundred petty officers

in the feveral forts in Paris, and a creation

ofnew procurators'^ And in the hiftory of

the year 1703, when France was engaged

in the great war concerning the fucceflion to

the Spanifh monarchy, the fame author tells

us, that there were more creations of offices, both

great andfmall, than during the whole minif-^

try ofPhelipeaux de Pont-Chartrain 5 and that

every thing was fold to raife money. And

there are other paflages in the fame author

to the fame efFedt. I am therefore clearly of

opinion that the creation of civil offices of

government accompanied with a right in

the officers to demand certain fees for the

execution of the feveral duties of thofe offices,

ought to be coniidered as an ad: both of legif-

iation and taxation, and ought therefore to be

done only by thofe perfons in whom the

right of legiilation and taxation is legally

vefted, ^^^\ '-
::''n",'-r- --A

This leads me to your fecond queftion,
Concerning

the fecond

lyieftionmen- naoicly, whether the law of England has
tionedinpage ., ,.n- -n 1

686. ..-..;* ; . : I diltinguiihed
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diftinguiflied a£ts of legiflation into two dlf*-

ferent kinds, or clafTes, whereof one kind

may be done by the king alone, or his dele-

gates, the governour and council of a province,

and the other can only be done with the con-

currence of the reprefentatives of the

people. Now, in anfwer to this queftion,

I can bnly fay, that I know of no fuch dif-
J^^j-Jf/^^^^V^

tindlion in any writer on the Englifli law tion.

or government, more efpecially with re{pe(5t

to fuch laws as afFed: thefropertyW the king's
:

fubjeds, as is the cafe with an eftabJifliment .
'

of a table of fees to be taken by the officers
'

of government. Laws that have this cfFedl,

are generally allowed to be out of the king's '.

fingle power, and fit objeds only of the autho-

rity of the king and parliament conjointly,

if they are to be made in Great-Britain, and

of that of the governour and council, and

aflembly of the reprefentatives of the people,

conjointly, if they are to be made in any of

the provinces of America. And therefore

I am furprized, as well as you, to fee this

bufinefs, of eftablifliing a table of fees, com-

mitted, (by the faid 38th inftrudion to the

governour of Georgia,) to the management

Tttt 2 of
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the officers of

civil govern-

ment in that

province.

Preamble of

the i'aid ad.
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ofthe governour and council only, without th«

concurrence of the aflembiy ; and think the

faid inftrudlion ought not to have been fo

drawn up. And I am the more confirmed

in this opinion by obfcrving that in fome of

the other colonies in the fouthern didridt of

North-America the fees have been fettled by

ads of the whole legiflatures of thofe colo-

nies. Two fuch ads I remember to have

feen, the one for the province of Virginia,

the other for that of South-Carolina. The
former is intitled, An adijor the better regula-

ting and colle6iing certain officersfees^ andother

purpofes therein mentioned. And the firft pa-

ragraph of it is in thefe words j Be it enacted

by the lieutenant-governoury cotmcily and bur-

gejfes of this prefent ajlemblyy and it is hereby

ena6lcd by the authority of thefame^ thaty from

and after the commencement ofthis aB^ itjioall

and may he laiiful to andfor the fecretary of

this colony for the time beings and all county-

court clerks
y flieriffSy coronerSy conflables, and

fur'veyorSy refpeBively, to demandy receivCy and

take thefeveraI fees herein after mentionedand

allowedfor any bufmefs by them refpedlively

done by virtue of their feveral offices^ and no

other
\o
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otherfees whatfoever ; that is tofay^ &c ; after

which follows the lift of fees allowed to each

officer. Here we fee the confent of the bur^

gefjes of the ajfemhly of Virginiay (which is

the name given to the reprefentatives chofen

by the people in that colony,) exprcflly given,

in order to make it lawful for the fecretary

of the province, and the flieriffs, and coro-

ners, and other civil oflicers of it, to demand

and take the feveral fees allowed them by

the ad. And in South-Carolina an adl was

pafled in the year 1698 for the fame pur-

pofe, by the Earl of Bath, and the other lords

proprietors of that province, (to whom the

powers of government, as well as the pro-

perty of the foil, had been granted by the

crown,) in conjundion with the alTembly of

the province. The title of this ad is as follows j

An A6i for the afcertaining publick officers

fees. And the beginning of the preliminary

part of it, before the lift of the feveral fees

allowed by it, is as follows. For as much as

all exadlions^ extortions^ and corruptions, are,

and ought to be, odious and prohibited in all

well-governed kingdoms, common-wealths, and

provinces^ what/oever-, be it enabled by his

excellency^

An aA of the

fame kind
was pafied in

the year 1608
by the Lordd-
Proprietors of

the faid pro-

vince in con-
jundtion with

the aflembl^

of the fame.

An extraA

from the (aid

a£t.

I 1 1f
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excellency, Johfiy earl ofBath^ Palatine, and

the reft of the true and ahjoluie lords andpro^

prietors of thisprovince, by andwith the advice

and confent of the reft of the members of the

general ajfembly now met at Charles-Townfor

thefouth'Weft part of this province j and it is

enadied by the authority of thefame 5 that no

publick officer, or per/on, whatfoever Jhall de^

tnand, or require, any fum of money, fee, or

reward, for any matter, buftnefs, or thing,

belonging to his, or their refpeSlive office, or

place, other than fuch andfo much fees as are

herein after, in the refpeSlive tables offees here^

unto annexed,fet down, limited, and appointed

^

upon the forfeiture of one fhilling for every

penny he, or they,fhall take and receive for

any bufinefs, thing, or matter, relating to his,

or their, ojice, or offices, more than is by this

a6i fet down and appointed : the one moiety of

the faidforfeitures to bepaid to the commiffio-

ners of the poorfor the ufe of the poor, andthe

other moiety to the party grieved, who willfue

for the fame within the year after the receipt

of fuch money, or thing. Here we fee that

the lords-proprietors of South-Carolina, to

whom the powers of government had been

'
. • ' delegated
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delegated by the crown, do not take upon

them to eftabli(h tables of fees for the pro-

vince by their own (ingle authority, but do it

mth the advice and confent of the rejl of the

members of the general affembly of the province.

In the fame manner I conceive the fame

bufinefs ought, in flridnefs of law, to have

been done with the confent of the affembly

\p the adjoining colony of Georgia. -
}

f^v?1

The fame
thing ought
to have been
done in tht

colony of

Georgia.

And, if the king had had the right of

^ftablifliing the faid tables of fees by his fingle

authority, and of delegating the power of

doing fo to his governours and councils of

provinces, fuch delegation coijld not legally

bavei been made by a private inftrudtion under

the lignet and fign-manual, but (hould have

been made by an inftrument under the great

feal. So that this inftrudtion, concerning the

cftabliftiment of fees by the governour and

council only, muft, if ftridlly examined, be

coniidered as illegal and void on both thefe

accounts. .- -. ^ /

There is, however, a diflindion to be made

upon this fubjedt between two different Ibrts.

of

faid for a£ls of mere grace and favour.

If the king
had had the

fole right of
fettling the

fees of civil

officers in

Georgia, he
could nothave
legally dele-

gated fuch
right to the

governour
and council of
the province

by an inibruc-

tion under his

fignet and
fign-manual.

A diilinAlon

between feef

to be paid for

atts ot juilice

and fees to be
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of fees, namely; fees be paid to the officer!

of government for adts done in the admini*

Aration of juftice and in the execution of

other neceffary branches of civil government,

and fees be paid to them for a£ts done by the

mere grace and favour of the crown. It is

only ofthe former that I v^^ould be underftood

to affirm that they cannot be edablifhed by

the fingle authority of the crown, or by the

governour and council of a province by a de-

legation of that authority to them by an in-

ftrument under the great Zeal. For the latter

kind of f^es may, I imagine, be legally efta-

bli(hed in that manner^ becaufe what the

king may either grant or refufe, as he thinks

proper, he may grant in the manner^ or with

the conditions^ he thinks proper; one of which

conditions may be the paying the officers of

his government, (by whofe intervention he

makes the grant,) fuch and fuch fees, or

ftated fums of money. Thus, with refpedt

to the granting of lands in any province of

America, I conceive his majefly has a rights

by his fingle authority, to eftablifli the fees,

which the perfons, to whom they {hall be

granted, fliajl pay to the governour and other

officers
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officers of the province for every grant of fuch

and fuch quantities of land, as well as to fettle

the other conditions upon which 'le will grant

the lands, (thofe conditions being not con-

trary to the general laws of the kingdom, as,

for example, not tending to create any mili-

tary tenures in contravention of the ftatute of

the 12 Car. II. whereby fuch tenures were

abolifhed 5) 1 fay, I conceive the king has a

right by his fingle authority, to eftablifli the

fees to be paid upon grants of land, as well as

to fettle the other conditions of thofe grants 5

becaufe he is not ablolutely bound in law to

make fuch grants at all. And the fame may

be faid of the fees to be taken for other ads (if ;

'

there are any Ibch,) of the crown which may

be confidered as matters of mere fpontaneous

bounty, and not of ftridt obligation. But the Reafon why

cafe is different with refpedl to fuch ads as
foraas^/jui^

are to be done in the adminiftration of iuftice J'^^
cannot

legally be >

or the execution of other necenary branches eftabhihed in

of civil government, which the king is bound,
Jj,anaeT*^

by his office of king and his coronation-oath,

to adminifter and execute for the benefit of

all his fubjeds. The impofing upon his fub-

jeds the condition of paying fees for thefj

Vol. II. U u u u ads
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ads of government would be neither mofo

nor lefs than felling them the benefits of the

adminiftration ofjuftice and civil government

at the price he thought proper to fix : which

would be diredly contrary to a very important

claufe in the famous great charter of England,

which is exprefled in thefe few, but fignifi-

cant words ; Nulli negabimus^ nulli vendemus,

nulli differemusjuftitiam. This great charter

was granted firft by king John about the year

121 6, and has fince been confirmed no lefs

than thirty times by the following kings of

England, and is now confidered as the bafis

of the conflitution of the Engli(h government.

A conjefture

concerning
'

the motive

thatmay have

been the oc*

cafion of giv-

ing the gover-

nourofGecr-

fria the afore-

aid 38th in-

ilrufiion con-

cerning the

ellablifhment

pf tables of

This diftindion, between fees for ads of

grace and fees for ads of right, may, perhaps,

in fome degree account for the late king's hav-

ing given the governour of Georgia the faid

38th inftrudion concerning the eftablifliment

of fees in that province. His majefty's mini-

fters of that time, feeing that the king had a

right by his fingle authority to fettle the for-

mer fort of fees, may (through a want of at-

tending to this dill:indion,) have haftily fan^

cied him to have a right to fettle all forts of

feeg
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fees in the fame manner : or perhaps (if they

were aware of this diftindtion,) they may have

been glad, under the colour of the king's

right to e(labli{h the former fees, to affume

for him a right of eftablifliing the latter; it

being not unufual for minifters of ftate to be

eager to lay hold of piaufible opportunities of

increafing the power of the crown, which,

while they continue in that (lation, is, in a

manner, their own power. But this is a

poor and pernicious fort of policy, and tends

only to excite doubts and jealoufies in the

minds of the people. In publick affairs, as

well as in private, the moft direcfl and open

condudt is the wifeft, inafmuch as it tends

moft to create efteem and confidence. And

therefore I am perfuaded that the moft pru-

dent way of fettling the fees of the officers of

government in any province, (without ex-

cepting even thofe to be taken for ads of

grace,) would be to do it by an adt of the

whole legiflature of the province, or with the

concurrence of the reprefentatives of the

people, as has been done in the provinces of

Virginia and South Carolina by the ads 1 have

already mentioned to you,

U u u u ^ I come

The beft waj
of fettling the

fees of the

officers of go-
vernment in a
province,

(wiiethertbey

be for ai^ts of
right or a6is

of grace, )i»

by an att of
the whole le-

gillaiure of
the province,

the gover-

nour council

and ai&mbly.
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OF the ootH I comc now to confider the other inflrudion

IticfIdatc, you took notice of, which direds the Cover-

tomaxtialiaw. jjour to ad with the advice and confent of the

council in the eflablidiment of martial law.

\ ,

Now, if this inftrudion were the only in-

(Irument by which this power of eftablifliing

martial law was delegated to the governour of

a province, I fliould agree with you in think-

ing it an illegal and void inftrudtion ; and for

the fame reafons upon which I entertain the

fame opinion of the above-mentioned 38th

inftrudtion, concerning the eftablKhment of

fees of office, or, at leaft, for the firft of thofe

reafons to wit, becaufe no power at all, (how-

ever legally it may be vefted in the crown,) can

be legally delegated to a governour by an in-

flrument under the king's fignet and iign-

manual. For, as to the fecond reafon, to

wit, that the power of eftablifhing articles

of war, or martial law, is a legiflative power,

and therefore does not belong to the king

alone, and confequently cannot be delegated

to his reprefentatives alone in one of the

American provinces, that is, to the go-

vernour and council only, but can only be

:
.'. delegated
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delegated to, and exercifcd by, the whole

legillature of a province, or the gover-

nour, council, and affembly of it, conjointly

)

I fay, as to this fecond reafon and the con-

clufion derived from it, though upon the

whole I am inclined to think them jud, yet

it is not without fome mixture of doubt. But

this indrudion concerning martial law was

not, as I conceive, intended to communicate

any power upon this fubje(5l to the govcrnour

and council of the province, (as the 38th

inftrudticn is intended to do with refpec^t to

the eftablilhment of fees,) but, on the con-

trary, as a reftridion of the power of edab-

lifhing martial law in the province that had

been^ already delegated to the governour alone

by a claufe in the commiflion under the great

feal. For I fuppofe there was a claufe to

that purpofe in the commiflion of the gover-

nour of Georgia, becaufe I find fuch claufes

in the commiffions of the governours of the

proviniiji^s of Quebeck and New*York. In

the commiflion of governour of Quebeck,

granted to General Murray in November,

3763, the claufe relating to this fubjedt is in

thefe words, ^r^d ive do hereby ^ive and

This inftruc-

tion is not in«

tended to givo

the governour

and council

the power of
exercifing

martial law.

but to reilrain

the governour

in the u(e of it;

the faid power
having been
given to the

governour

alone by a
claufe in his

commiflion

under the

great feal.

Tbe claufe for

that purpofe

in the com>
miflion of thf

governour of

of Queb«c)ir*
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^r^«/ f/«/tf yoUi the faid James Mirray^ ty

yourfelfy or by your captains and commanders

hy you to be authorized^ full power and autbo^

rity to levy, arm, mufter, command, and em»

ploy all perfons whatjbever refiding within our

faid province \
—and, as occajion Jliall ferve^

them to march, embark^ or tranfport, from one

place to another, for the rejijling and with-'

flanding of all enemies, pirates, and rebels, both

at land and fea j

—

and to tranfport Juch forces

to any ofour plantations in America, (if necef

Jityflml re"^ ire,) for the defence of the fame

againfl the invafions or attempts of any of our

enemies ;

—

andfuch enemies, pirates, and rebels^

^if there Jhould be occqfion,) to purfue andpro^

fecute in, or out of, the limits of our faid prO"

vince; and, (ifitjhallfopleafe God,) them to

vanquijh, apprehend, and take-, and, being

taken, according to law to put to death, or

keep and preferve alive, at your difcretion:—
and to execute martial law in time of iwoafion^

war, or other times when by law it may be

executed:—and to do and execute ally and every

other, thing and things, which to our captain-

general and governour in chiefdoth, or ofright

ought tOy belong. And in the commiflion of

\ governour

\

\
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governour of New-York granted to Sir Dati-i

vers Ofborne, in the year 1754, the ciaufe

relating to this fubied is exprelTed in thcfe Theclaufef<»

, , , . t the fame pur-

words. And we do hereby gtve and grant pofe in the

unto you, the faid Sir Danven Ofiorne, by Z^^^:^
yourfelf or by your captains and commanders by of tfew-VgxU

you to be authorized, full power and authority

to levy, arm, mufter, command, and employ all

ferfons whatfoever refiding within our faid

province of New-Tork and other the territories

under your government 5

—

ajjd, as occafionfl^all

ferve, to march them from one place to another^

or to embark them, for the reftjling and with"

fianding of all enemies, pirates, and rebels, both

atfea and land
',

—and to tranfport fuch forces '

to any ofour plantations in America, if necef"

fity fjall require, for the defence of the fam^

againji the invafions or attempts of any of our

enemies-,—andfuch enemies, pirates, and rebels,,

(if therefhall be occafton) to purfue and profer

cute in, or out of, the limits of ourfaid pro^

vince and plantations, or any of them, and,

(ifitfhallJopleafeGodJ them to vanquifli and

apprehend, and, being taken, either, according

to law to put to death, or keep and preferve

dive^ at your difcretion :—and to execute mar*

;
'
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ttal law in time of invafiofiy or other times

when by law it may be executed i^^and to do

and execute all and every other thing and things

^| which to our captain-general and governour in

chief dothy or ought of right to belong.

Thefe two claufes do not differ much from

each other 5 and they both, you fee, give to

the governour alone, without the council,

as a branch of his authority in the capacity

of captain-general of the province, the power

of executing martial law in times of inva-

lion and at other times when by law it may

r be executed. And, doubtlefs, there was a

iimilar claufe in the commiflion of the go-

vernour of Georgia : and, if there was, the

aforefaid 90th inftrudion muft have been in-

tended only as a reflridion upon the faid

power of executing martial law given him

by the commiffion, by which he was re-

trained from making ufe of the faid power

until he had firfl obtained the confent of the

council of the province to a publick declara^

tion, " that the lituation of the province wa?

fuch that martial law might lawfully, and

ought, in point of general expedience, to be

executed

exe

faid

per

havi

refti

gOV€

marl

fertei

byw
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executed in it." And, in this view of it, the

iaid inflru6lion was certainly legal and pro-

per; though I think the fame purpofe would

have heen effeded in a better manner if this

reftridtion upon the power delegated to the

goverflour by his commiflion, to eftablifli

martial law in the province, had been in-

ferted in that claufe of the commiflion itfelf

by which the faid power was given him.

FRENCHMAN,

I am intirely of the fame opinion. And
indeed I (hould think that all the inftruiftions

you have mentioned to me, concerning the

appointment and the duties of the council of

the province of Georgia, ought to have been

inferted in the commiflion under the great

feaL For there is nothing in them that is of

a fecret nature ; and in one of them (the 4th,

if I remember right,) the governour is di-

rected to communicate them to the council.

And they make fo material a part ofthe form

of government under which the people of the

province arc to live, that it feems to be but

reafonable that the faid people (hould be made

Vol. II. Xxxx acquainted

It would be
right to inferc

in the com-
miffionsofgo-

vernours of
provinces un-
der the great

feal all the

matters that

are now con-

tained in their

inftra£tions.
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acquainted with them, as well as the members

of the council, and alfo that they fliould be

communicated by the king to the governour

in the mod folemn and authentick manner

poffible : and, in order to thefe good ends, it

fcems to be neceflary that they (hould make

a part of the governour's public commiflion

under the great feal.

ENGLISHMAN.

Your remark Is very juft, and might be ex-

tended to almofl all the other inftrudtions

given to governours of provinces under the

fignet and (ign-manual. They are fitter to

be made articles of the publick commifiions

under the great feal than the fubjedt of pri-

vate inftrudtions j which indeed are inftru-

ments that feem, in their nature, to be fuited

rather to the purpofe of conveying the king's

pleafure to his ambafTadors in foreign courts,

when treaties of peace or alliance are in

hand, than to that of communicating to the

governours of his provinces the permanent

powers and rules of condudl by which he

means that they fliall govern the people

committed
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committed to their care. I fpeak of the

greater part of the inftrudtions : for theremay,

perhaps, be fome few fubjedts upon which

it may be expedient that the royal pleafure

Should be made known to the governours of

provinces by private inftrudtions rather than

by the publick commiflion. But thefefubjedts

I take to be exceeding few 5 and no inftances

of any fuch occur to me juil at prefent.

And I have obferved that fome of the

matters which are the fubjedl of the above-

mentioned inftrudtions to the governour of

Georgia have been inferted in the commif-

fions to other governours. Thus, for ex-

ample, the power of fufpending the members

of the council, which makes the fubjedl of

the loth inftrudlion above-mentioned, is

given to the governour of New-York by a

claufe in the aforefaid commifHon to Sir

Danvers Olborn. This, it is true, is a

power which, in my opinion, ought not to

have been given to him at all: but, as it

was given him, it was better to give it him

in his commiflion under the great feal than

by a private inftrudtion. And we may fay the

Xxxx 2 fame
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fometiines

been done
withrefpeftto

fome of the
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famething of all the powers of every kind that

End of the are delegated, or intended to be delegated,
jremarks on , /• • i , .

the inftruc. to the govemoufs of provinces by meir

vcrnouM ^of
J>^^ru6lions, and almoft of every other matter

provinces, contained in their faid inftrudtions.

FRENCHMAN.

Well : fo much for the inftrudions to

governours of provinces j concerning which

you have given me fujfficient fatisfadion.

But now I muft trouble you with one

. queftion more concerning this power cf

exercifing martial law, of which we have

lately been difcourfing. I now fee that it

of exe?cifiiJg
is delegated to the governours of provinces

martial law. by their commiffions under the great feal of

Great-Britain, (which is the proper and

authentick mode of delegating the legal

powers of the crown ;) and that the inftruc-

tion relating to it only operated as a re-

flridion on the ufe of the faid power. But,

as this power feems to me a very important

one, and to be intirely legiflative in its

nature, I fliould be glad to know whether

tlie crown kfelf poiTefTes fuch a power in

England,
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England^ that is, (as I underftand it,) a

power of edahlifhing articles of war, or

martial law, for the government of its armies

and militia in England, and confequently

whether it can legally delegate, (even hy

an inflrument under the great feal,) the like

power to the governours of the American

provinces. An anfwer to thefe queflions

will very much oblige me.

ENGLISHMAN.

The power of eftablifhing articles of war. How this

or martial law, for the government of the cS^at^'^Ss

armies and militia of England, is not at f^^,
^" ^"S-° land.

this day exercifed by the crown alone, but

by the crown and parliament conjointly,

or, (to fpeak more corredly,) it is exercifed

by the crown alone in confequence of an

adt of parliament inverting it with the faid

power. It feems reafonable therefore to

conclude that, without an ad of parliament

for this purpofe, the crown could not, at

this day, legally exercife fuch a power. I

iay at this Jay, becaufe, I believe, in .firmer How in for.

times the crown did exercife fuch a power

without

'; i'i'
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without any authority from parliament. But

it was only in times of imminent danger

to the kingdom, when an enemy had

adtually invaded it, or had made great pre-

parations to invade it. Thus, when the

famous Spanifh Armada was about to invade

England in the year 1588, queen Eliza-

beth raifed an army of 20,000 men for

the defence of the kingdom, and alfo ordered

the trained bands, or militia, in the feveral

counties of the kingdom to be drawn out

for the fame important purpofe. And I

fuppofe, (but this I do not recoiled to be

diftin»!^ly related by the hiftorians 5) that on

that occafion (he eftabliflied fome articles of

war, or law-martial, for the government of

the faid army and militia. And the like

powers I believe to have been exercifed by

the crown on former occalions of a fimilar

nature. Now, if this fuppofition is true, it

muft be confefled that the crown did, on

thofe occafions, perform ads of legiflation

by its own iingle authority, namely, by

eftablifliing articles of war, or laws martial,

for the government of the armies and militia

it fb raifed. But thefe ads of legiflation

feem
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feetii to have been confidered as a fort of

neceffary appendages to the ads of executive

power that gave rife to them, to wit, the

levying of armies for the defence of the

kingdom, which in times of inva(ion,'orof

imminent danger ofan invalion, did certainly,

in former days, make a part of the prerogative

of the crown. This part cf the prerogative

of the crown is more diftindly fet forth,

as well as more fully recognized, in the

pre-amble of a ftatute made in the 1 3th year

of the reign of king Charles the 2d,

(which was one year after the Reftoration,)

than in any other book oflaw : and therefore I

will recite to you the words in which it is

therein exprefled. They are as follows.

Forafmuch as within all his Majeftys

realms and dominions thefile fupreme govern^

ment, command, and difpojition of the militiay

and of all forces by fea and land, and of
•* all forts and places offtrength, is, and, by

the laws ofEngland, ever was, the undoubted

right ofhis Majejly, and of his royalprede^

cejfors, kings and queens of England', and

that both, or either, ofthe houfes ofparliament

cannot^ nor ought to, pretend to the Jame'*

This
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This flatute, you fee, clearly acknowledges

the kings of England to have the fole right

of commanding all the military force of the

kingdom both by fea and land. And I

conceive that the power of eilablifhing articles

of war, or martial law, for the government

of thefe forces, when raifed and embodied,

(though it was a power of a legiilative na-

ture,) was formerly exercifed by the crown

as incidental to the faid right ofcommanding

the faid forces. And, if it was io exercifed,

if formed an exception to the general maxim

concerning the BritiOi government, that the

legiflative power of it does not belong to

the king alone, but to the king and parliament

conjointly. But it was an exception founded

on a fuppofed neceflity, arifing from the

dangerous anddifturbed ilate of the kingdom,

when invaded, or about to be invaded, by

a hoftile army, which might be thought

to render the meeting of the parliament

impradlicable. For it was only in thefe cafes

of imminent danger to the kingdom that

it was lawful for the king to levy troops at

all of any kind, either army or militia \ and

confequently it was only in thofe cafes that

the
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the king could have any occafion to exercife

this peculiar branch of legiflative authority

by edablifhing articles of war, or laws mar-

tial, for the government of fuch troops.

Nor was the mere being at war with a

foreign nation deemed to be a fufficient de-

gree of danger to the kingdom to authorize

the king to eflablifh martial law for the go-

vernment of any troops within the kingdom,

unlefs the kingdom was either adually in-

vaded, or, at lead, upon the point of being

invaded, by a hodile army. This is manifed

from a claufe in the famous a(ft of parliament

pafTed in the third year of the reign of king

Charles the i ft, and known by the name of

the Petition of rights which, together with the

occafion of making it, I will now proceed to

ftate to you.
^

King Charles the ift, foon after his ac-

ceffion to the thrones of England and Scot-

land, in the year 1625, entered haftily and

injudicioufly into a war with Spain, and ient

an army and fleet to take the tovyn of Cadiz

in that kingdom. This expedition failed of

Vol. II. Y y y y fuccefs.

The mere be-

ing at war
with a foreign

nation was not
fufficient to

authorize the

king to efta-

blifh martial

law for the

government
of any troops
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kingdom.

An account of
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of K. Charles
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1628.
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fuccefs, and the fleet and troops returned to

England, and were then (as we are told by

Rufhworth, a famous hiftorical colleiftor,

who lived at that time,) fcattcred here and

there in the bowells ofthe kingdom^ cmdgoverned

by martial law, The king gave commiffiom to

the lords lieutenants [of counties>l and their

deputies^ in cafe offelonies^ robberies^ murders^

outrages^ or niifdemeanours, committed by ma-

riners
^ foldierSy or other diforderly pe7'fonsjoin-

ing with them^ to proceed^ according to certain

inllru6lionSy to the trials judgement^ and exe^

cution of fuch offenders^ as in time of war.

And fome were executed by thofe commijjions.

This was in the year 1626. See Rufhworth's

Colledlions, Vol. I. page 419.

Two years after, in the parliament that

pafTed th^ Petition of right above-mentioned,

this meafure, of granting commiffions to exe-

cute martial law, was condemned as illegal,

notwithftanding it was confined to the punifh-

ment of offences committed by mariners,

foldiers, and diforderly perfons joining with

them, and notwithftanding the king was

adtually engaged in war with the king of

«•• ' - - ~ • Spain
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Spain at the time of granting thofe comnriif-

fions : and the rcafon given for this condem-

nation of the faid meafiire was this ; " that,

as there was no enemy in the kingdom, the

ordinary courfe of juftice was not interrupted,

but the courts of juftice fat as freely to admi-

nifter juftice as they had ufed to do before

the war againft Spain had been declared;

and confequently it was poflible to try and

punifh thofe mariners, foldiers, and others,

for the faid felonies, robberies, and murders,

and other offences, according to the known

laws sand ftatutes of the realm, without hav-

ing recourfe to a more fummary and arbitrary

mode of trial." The claufe in the Petition

of right relating to this fubjed is as follows*

:t,
;f'.'!!l

li

' ,1

' \m'\
Mi '!

And. whereas of late threat companies of '^^^ .iforcfiii

foldiers and manners have been dijperfed into Petition of

divers counties of the realm^ and the inhabi- '^
''

tants^ againfl their wills^ have been compelled

to receive them into their houfes, and there to

fuffer them to fojourn^ againfl the laws and

cufloms of this realm^ and to the great griev-

ance and vexation cf the people

:
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And whereas alfo by authority of parlia-

mcntt in the 2$th year of the reign of king

Edward the third, it is declared and enailed^

7hat no man Jkall be fore-judged of life or

limb againft theform of the great charter and

the law of the land : and by the faid great

charter and other the laws and Jlatutes of this

your realm, no man ought to be adjudged to

death but by the laws eftablijljed in this your

realm, either by the cufioms of the fame realm

or by aSls of parliament: And whereas no

offender of what kind Jbever is exemptedfrom

the proceedings to be ufed, and punijhments to

he infidled, by the laws and ftatutes of this

your realm:

Neverthelefs, of late, divers commijjions un-

der your Majeftys great feal have iffued forth,

by which certain perfons have been afjigned and

appointed commijjioners, with power and autho-

rity to proceed within the land according to the

jujiice ofmartial law againjlfuch foldiers and

mariners, or other diffoluteperfonsjoining with

them, as fhould commit any murder, robbery,

felony, mutiny, or other outrage or mijdemeanor

whatfoever ; and by fuch fummary courfe and

order
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erder as is agreeable to martial law, and is

ufid in armies in time of war^ to proceed to

the trial and condemnation offuch offenders^

and them to caufe to he executed andput to death

according to the law martial:

By pretext whereoffome of your Majefiys

fubjeSls have been by fome of the faid commif"

fioners put to deaths when and where^ if by the

laws and flatutes of the land they had defernjed

deathi by the fame laws and flatutes alfo they

mighty and by no other ought to have been

adjudged and executed

:

And alfo fundry grievous offenders^ by colour

thereof claiming an exemption^ have efcaped the

punifhment due to them by the laws andflatutes

of this your realmj by reafon that divers of

your officers and minifiers ofjujiice have un^

juflly refufedy or forborne to proceed againfl

fuch offenders according to the fame laws and

ftatuteSy upon pretence that the faid offenders

were punifhable only by martial lawy and by

authority of fuch commiffions as are aforefaid-,

which commifJiorUy and all others of like na-

ture, are wholly and dire&ly contrary to the

faid laws andfiatutes of this your realm :

They

tm

'. \
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I'hey do therefore humbly pray your inofl

Excellent Majefty^ ,

T!hat your Miijejly will he fleafed to remove

the /aid fbldiers and mariners^ and that your

people may 7vJ be fo burthened in time to comedy

and that the Jorcfaid commiffiofis for proceed-

ing by martial law may be revoked and an-

nulled \ and that hereafter no commijjiom of

like nature may ijfue forth to any perfon or

perfons whatjoever, to be executed as aforefaid^

lefl by colour of them any of yov.r Majeftys

fubjeSts be defiroyed or put to deaths contrary

to the laws and franchifes of the land*

Thefe are the words of this mofl excellent

ftatute ; which is faid to have been penned by

the famous Sir Edward Coke, and is, without

all comparifon, the mod important and be-

neficial ftatute to publick liberty of all the

laws now in being, and therefore ought to

be mofl diligently read and ftudied, and con-

ftantly kept in remembrance, by every lover

of the Englifli conftitution. And from thefe

Two conclu. words we may derive the two following con-
fions from the - >, . n rr-'i ^ • i i

faid claufe» clulions j to Wit, lit, That martial law, \\\

the cafes in which it may be legally exercifed,

relates
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relates only to mariners y andfoldiersy andthofe

ferfom who join thetnfehes io them, and not to

the inhabitants of the kingdom at large, who

are quiet at their homes and have no con-

nexion with the army, as many people are

too apt to fuppofe j and 2dly, That com-

miflions to execute martial law, (even with

refped to mariners, foldiers, and other diflb-

lute perfons who join with them,) are ille-

gal in time of war as well as in time of peace,

unlefs the war be at home in the Lc^art of

the kingdom, and the fuccefs and power of

the enemy be fb great that the courts ofjudi-

cature cannot fit to adminifter juftice upon

the offending foldiers and mariners according

to the known laws and ftatutes of the realm.

Nor is it clear that even this cafe is excepted

from the general prohibition of the exercile

of martial law contained in this excellent

ftatute, in thefe words, " atid that hereafter

720 commijjiom of like nature may ifjue forth to

any perfon, or perfons, whatfoever, le/iy by

colour of them, any of your Majejiys fubjeSts

be deftroyed or put to death, contrary to the

laws and franchifes of the landJ' But, as the

main ground of this prohibition (which is

the

m

:.u-

""ill
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the pradicability of trying and punifliing fuch

offenders according to the known laws and

ftatutes of the realm,) does not extend to that

cafe, it may perhaps be reafonable to fuppofe

that the prohibition itfelf was not meant to

extend to it. But in all cafes ihort of that

cafe of the general internal confulion of the

kingdom, and a neceflity, thence refulting,

to have recourfe to fuch a remedy, it is clear

that the exercife of martial law is illegal.

This claufe of

the Petition of
Right feems

not to have

been an alter-

ation of the

law upon this

fubjed, but

only a decla-

ration of it.

Serj Aftley's

words upon
this fubjeA.

Nor does this claufe ofthe Petition of right

feem to have made a change of the law in

this particular, under the appearance of only

declaring it j (which, I believe, has fome-

times been done -,) but I am incline^ to think

that the law was at that time (that is, in the

year 1628,) generally underftood to be fo

already. For I obferve that in the debates

upon this fubjedi:, previous to the pafling this

famous Petition of right, Serjeant Afhley,

the king's ferjeant, (who was eminently

foUicitous to preferve the king's prerogatives

at their greateft height,) admits that it was fo.

His words are as follows. " The martial law

likewife (though not to be exercifed in times of

peace^
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peacCy when recourfe may be had to the kings

courts,) yet in time of invajion, or other time

of hojlilityy when an army royal is in thefields

and offences are committed which requirefpeedy

refolution, and cannot expeB the jhlemnities of

legal trials^ then Juch imprifonment^ executioiiy

or other jiijiice done by the law-fnartial, is

warrantabley aitd is ji's gentium, which ever

ferves for a fupply in defeB of the common

law, when ordinary proceedings cannot be had."

Thefe are the v/ords of Mr. Serjeant Afhley

in a famous fpeech which he made at a con-

ference between thetwohoufes of parliament

concerning the faid Petition of right, in which

he endeavoured, in behalf of the Crown, to

juftify certain imprifonments which had been

made, before the fitting of the faid parlia-

ment, by the fpecial order of the king in his

privy council, without afligning the caufes of

the faid imprifonments in the warrants by

which the parties had been committed.

In the courfe of his argument on this

fubjedl he advanced a moft dangerous

dodtrine, to wit, that there exifted in the

kingdom a fpecies of law, which he called

the Law of State, or State-necefjity, that did

net proceed by the law of thQ land, but ac-

VoL. II. Z z z z cording
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cording to natural equity j—a dodrlne that

appeared fo very mifchievous and unconfli-

tutional to the Houfe of Lords, that, (though

he advanced it only in the capacity of a coun-

fel, or advocate, arguing for his client, the

Crown,) they ordered him into cuftody for

advancing it. His advancing this dangerous

dodrine in fupport of the power of the Crown

fhews that he was not dlfpofed to curtail its

prerogatives: and. therefore we may well

fuppofe that the right of the Crown to exer-

cife martial law was not more extenfive than

he allowed it to be in the words I have al-

ready quoted f jm him. We may therefore,

I think, fafely conclude that, if the exercife

of martial law by the king's (ingle authority

is ever legal (which may, perhaps, be doubted

iince the above-mentioned ftrong and general

prohibition of it by the petition of right,) It

is only in that cafe of extreme neceflity de-

fcribed by Serjeant Afliley, vihen recoiirfe can-

not he had to the kings courts. But in England

the exercife of this prerogative of the Crown

is, at this day, rendered totally unnece/Tary

with rsfped to the army, by the annual re-

newal of the mutiny-adt, which impowers

the
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the king to ieflablifli. articles of war for the

good government of the army during the

time of its continuance, and thereby takes

away all pretence, or occafion, for eftablifh-

ing them, that is, for eftablilhing martial

law, by virtue of his own lingle authority.

The illegality of eftablifliing martial law

for the government of the army in lime of

pence, any otherwife than by adt of parlia-

ment, is recognized and recited in the pre-

amble to the annual mutiny-a(fls ; which runs

in thefe words: ^ .,

*

*' Whereas the raifingy or keepings ajland- The preamble

... f . , . • . . / ofthefeannual

wg army wttbtn this kingdom in time ojpeacey Mutiny-ads.

wilefs it be yoith conjent of parliament^ is

againji law

:

And whereas it is judged neceffary by his

Mqjejly and this prefent parlianmit that a

body ofJorces JJjould be continued for the

fajety of this kingdom^ the defence of the

pojjeffions of the Crown of Great-Britain

^

and the prefervation of the balance ofpower

in Europe ; and that the whole number of

fuch forces fjould confi/l of twenty-one thou-

[and, ?iine hundred^ ajid thirtyy effective men^

invalids included

:

Z z z z 2 And
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And whereat no man can he forejudged of

life or limb, or fuhjedled, in time of peace,

to any kind ofpunijhment within the realm,

by martial law, or in any other manner than

by thejudgement of his peers, and according

to the known and eftablifjed laws of this

realm y yet, neverthelefs, it being requiftte

for the retaining all the bejore-mentioned

forces in their duty, that an exa5i difcipline

be obferved, and that foldiers who Jljall mu-

tiny, or Jiir up [edition, or Jloall defert his

Majefiy*s fervice^ within this realm, or the

kingdom of Ireland, Jerfey, Guernfey, AU
derney^ and Sark, or the iflands thereunto

belonging, be brought to a more exemplary

and fpeedy punijhment than the ufualforms

of the law will allow. Be it therefore en-

aBed, &c:\ ,.

It is only by virtue of thefe mutiny-ads

(which are never pafled for more than one

year with refped to troops employed in

Great-Britain, and only for two years with

refped to thofe employed in America,) that

courts martial are held for the punifhment

of foldiers and officers who are guilty of

mutiny
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mutiny and defertion, and other military

offences j fb that the only martial law now

cxercifed, or ever mentioned, in England,

for the government of the regular forces, is

founded on the authority of parliament.

.* .4 »»*-

And, fince the militia of England has
JJ^^i^Ji"!^*'*

been put upon a better footing than it ufed alio governed

, , . , . /.by virtue of
to be, and is become an important part of certain afts of

the national defence, (which is only within P*"^^*^"^-"'*

about twenty years pad) the regulation of

that alfo has been carried on intirely by ads

of parliament j of which feveral have been

made for that purpofe, as experience has,

from time to time, fhewn the defedts of for-

mer provifions, and the neceflity of making

new ones. And, when the faid militia are

embodied for the defence of the kingdom,

it is only by virtue of thefe ads of parlia-

ment that they become fubjed to the fame

articles of war which have been eftablifhed

by the crown (in purfuance of the power be-

fore-mentioned, granted to it for that pur*

pofe by the aforefaid ads of parliament call-

ed Tbe Mutiny-A&s) for the government of

the regular army. So that all the martial

law

di^
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law now exercift:' in England, with refpedfc

both to the militia and the army, is founded

on the authority of parliament. And from

the long continuance of this pradtice, of pro-

ceeding in this matter by the authority of

parliament, I am inclined to think it would

hardly now be thought legal in the crown to

exercife martial law in England, without that

authority, upon any occafion whatloever.

But, if it would be legal in any cafe, you

fee, by the claufe above-recited from the fa-

mous Petition of Right, that it could only

be fo in that cafe of extreme neceflity, men-

tioned by Serjeant A(hley, ariling from an

invafion and diflurbance in the heart of the

kingdom, which fhould make it impoiTible

to have recourfe to the ordinary courts of

juflice for the punifhment of crimes com-^

mitted by officers or foldiers.

This is the beft account I am able to give

you of the right of the crown, indepen-

dently of the parliament, to eflablifh martial

law in England,

FRENCH-
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- FRENCHMAN.

. 1 am glad to hear that this very important i^emarks on

.;..,, the utility of

power can fo feldom be exercifcd by the the foregoing

crown alone without the parliament; and [heexerdfeof
martial law in

England.
ftill more fo, that the idea of exercifing it in

that manner is almofl extindt in England.

For, if the crown could exercife this power,

I will not fay, in time of abfolute peace,

but even in time of war, when the events

of war do not difturb the internal govern-

ment of the kingdom, I fliould apprehend

it might foon be employed to deftroy all the

liberties of the nation. And I am likewife

glad to find, that this power of exercifing

martial law, in thofe cafes in which it may,

or, rather, might formerly, be legally exer-

cifed in England, related only to the army,

or militia, that was colledled together for the

defence of the kingdom, and not to the reft

pf the people, who continued in peace in

their refpedive habitations. For, if this law

related to all the fubjeds of the kingdom, confequc-nces

and could be lawfully exercifed whenever lowTroin the'

the king was at war with any other (late, it e^^-'^i'^^^ of
^

.

•' ' martial law,

.
' would cvtn in time

of war, if it

extended over all the king's fuljcfls as well as the army and miliiia.

Daneeroiis
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would be in the power of the king at any

time to (hut up all his courts of law, and

cftablifh a military and arbitrary government

over his fubjc<fls, under the name of martial

law, whenever he thought fit, by entering

into a war with fome foreign ftate, or otlier ; \

becaufe the power of making war is an ac-

knowledged part of his prerogative. And, if

this were the cafe, it would not be furprizing

if Great-Britain (hould be kept, on this ac-

count, in a perpetual ftate of war.

Neverthelefs diis erroneous idea of the ex-

tent of martial law feems to be entertained

by many people in this province, and, a-

mongft the reft, by our governour, general

Carlctonu who has lately, by an inftrument

not paflid under the publick feal of the

province^ but only under his own private

feal of ^ms, and not ftated to be pafTed

with the advice and confent of the council

of the province, eftabliflied martial law a-

mong us in this extent, in thefe words

:

To the end (he fays) that fo treafonable an

invafion [from the rebels in the neighbour-

ing revolted colonies] may be foon defeated-,

that allfuch traitors^ with their /aid abettors,

'
. may

I <
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may be ffeedily brought tojujlke ; and the pub'

lick peace and tranquillity of this province

again rejloredy which the ordinary courfe of

the civil law is at prefent unable to cffedl j

—

/HAVE thought: fit to ijjue this pro-

clamatioHy hereby declaring^ that, until the

aforefaid good pitrpofe can be attained, IJhall,

in virtue of the powers and authority to me

given by his Majejly, execute martial law,

and caufe the fame to be executed throughout

this province : and to that end I Jhall order

the militia within the fame to be forthwith

raifed" Here, you fee, our governour fays

he fiall execute martial law throughout the

province, that is, (as we all underftand it in

this province,) he will fufpend the whole

civil government of the province, and put it

intirely under military, or arbitrary, govern-

xnent, until the publick peace and tranquil-

lity is reftored. And he confiders the militia

as the proper inftruments to be employed in

executing martial law, inftead of confidering

martial law as a proper inftrument for go*

verning the militia, as I now fee that he

ought to have done : for he declares, T^hat,

to the end that he may execute martial law

Vol. II. A a a a a through^
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throughout the province^ he Jhall order the mU
litia to be raifed. Thefe are fad miftakes,

that make our condition dill more unfortunate

than it would be by the fair execution of the

late Quebeck-adt, difagreeable as it is to moil

of us. But I hope they will one day be fet

right. ^ '• >

ENGLISHMAN*.*•'' • .

^ ^ 1 hope fo too : and, if they are not, I am

perfuaded the difcontents, which you tell me

now abound fo much in the province, will

Ofthcexercife not eafily be removed. But now, ifyou pleafe,

ilf A^Englift ^® ^*^^ ^^^^® ^^^ melaneholy confideration of

provinces of quj qwu, poor, dcvotcd, proviucc, and inquire

into the right of eftablifhing martial law in

the Englifli provinces on this continent and

in the Weft-Indies, where notions of Englifh

law and Englifh liberty have been hitherto

permitted to prevail.

In thefe provinces, (as no ftanding forces

have, till of late, been kept up in them,

and no a^s of the Briti(h parliament have

' been made to regulate their militias,) the

bufinefs of martial law is not fo much a

nca.

matter

but it ]

recourfi

litia, or

vafion c

for theii

been ui

power

vernourj

once for
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matter of mere fpeculatlon as it is in England;

but it has fometimes been necefTary to have

recourfe to it for the government of the mi-

litia, or other forces, which, in times of in-

vafion or imminent danger, have been raifed

for their defence. And with this view it has

been ufual for the Crown to delegate its

power of eftablilhing martial law to the go^

vernours of the feveral provinces, cither,

once for all, by a claufe in the charters of

(bme of the provinces, or to each individual

new governour by a claufe in his commiflion

under the great feal, in the other provinces,

which have no charters. The claufes of

this kind in the commifiions of the governours

of the provinces of Quebeck and New-York
I have already recited to you. And it appears

from them that this power of exercifing mar-

tial law was confidered as a neceffary appen-

dage to the power of raifing, and training,

and commanding the militia, which belonged

to the governour as captain-general of the

province: which Qiews that it has nothing

to do with the people of the province at large,

but relates only to that part of them who are

called out and embodied as a militia, or tem-

. ,.. Aaaaa 2 porary
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porary army, for the fafcty of the province.

And I prefume the claufes relating to this

fubjedt in the commifTions of the governours

of other provinces are to the fame eflfe^

with thefe.

Ofth« powers And in the charters they are pretty much

to that are the fame, though not exadtly in the fame

thrcharte« ^ords. Thofe in the charters of Maryland,

of fcvcral co- Connedticut, Rhode-Ifland, Penfylvania, and
lonies.

Maflachufets Bay (which, I believe, are all

the charters in North-America now in

force, are as follows.

Two daof'.* jn the chalter of Maryland (which was
concemir.|C

, 11.1
martial law granted to Lord Baltimore and his heirs, by

ofMaryiandr ^^^S Chailes the I ft in the year 1632,) the

claufes relating to the power of levying forces

and exercifing martial law are in thefe words.

" ^ndf becaufe in fo remote a country^ and

" Jituate near fo many barbarous nations^ the

" incurjiom as well of the favages themfelves^

** as of other enemies^ pirates^ and robbers^

** may probably be feared^ therefore we have

>* giveny and for us, our heirs andfucceffors^

" dogiveypower^ by thefe prefents^ unto the faid

The firll

daufc.

C( now

">'
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mw Lord Baltimore, his heirs andajjigns,

by themfehes or their captains^ or other their

officers, to levy, mufter, and train allforts

ofmen, ofwhat condition foever, or where^

foever born, in the faid province ofMary

^

land for the time being, and to make war,

andpurfuethe enemies and robbers oforefaid,

as well by fea as by land, yea, even without

the limits of the faid province, and (by

God*s affiftance) to vanquijh and take them-,

and being taken, to put them to death by

the law of war, or to fave them, at their

pleafure j and to do all and every other thing

which unto the charge and office ofa captain^

general of an army belongeth, or hath ac-

cufiomed to belong, as fully and freely as

any captain-general of an army hath ever

had the fame. ,

" Alfo, our will and pleajure is, and^ by The fecond

this our charter, we do give unto the faid

now Lord Baltimore, his heirs and afjigns,

fullpower, liberty and authority, in cafe of

rebellion, tumult or fedition, if any fliould

happen (which Godforbid) either upon the

land, within the province aforefaidf or upon

" the

f-i

iifl
J

ii'jj) •*
1

': r'^

1.
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« the main fea^ in making a voyage thither^

" or returning from thence^ by themfehes^ or

" their captains^ deputies^ or other officers, to

" be authorized under their feah Jor that pur-

« pofe, (to whom ive aljb for us, our heirs

" and fuccejfors, do give and grant by thefe

*' prefentSy full power and authority) to exer-

" cife martial law againft mutinous andfedi-

** tious perfons of thofe parts, fuch as Jhall re-

fufe to fuhmit themfelves to his or their go-

vernmenty or Jhall refufe to ferve in the

" warsy or Jloall Jly to the enemyy or forfake

" their enfignSy or be loiterers orflragglersy or

** otherways however offending againft the law

y

** cujlomy and difcipline militaryy as freely

" and in as ample manner and form as any

" captain-general of an armyy By virtue of
" his officey mighty or hath accujlomed to ufe

" the fame:*

cc

<c

Remarks on
the aforefaid

claufes.

The firft of thefe claufes relates to the

power which the king hefeby authorizes Lord

Baltimore, and his reprefentatives, to exert

againft foreign enemies, or invaders, and

robbers ; and the fecond to the power to be

cxcrcifed oyer the inhabitants of Maryland

itfelf

VV
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Itfelf in cafes of rebellion, tumult, and fedi*-

tion, and more efpecially againd fuch of

them as, being under military command,

fhall commit military offences, fuch 2lsflying

to the enemy, forfaking their enflgns^ and the

like offences againft the law, cuflom, and dif-

cipline military. This latter power is much

the fame in fubftance with the power of exer-

cifing martial law delegated to the governours

of the provinces of New-York and Quebeck

in the claufes I have already mentioned to

you. But it is exprefTed in more words, and

perhaps may have been meant to convey a

moreextenfive degree ofpower than is convey-

ed by the words of thofe commifllons, which

are only, ** To execute martial law in time of

invafiony or other times when by law it may be

executed" and " To execute martial law in time

ofireoafljony war, or other times when bylaw it

may he executed^ But, if they were meant to

convey to Lord Baltimore and his reprefen-
Aa a£l of

aflembly was

tatives fuch more extenfive powers, they were pa^^^d »» M**

, . ,
*

, t /^ « ryland in the

not long permitted to produce that effedt. year 1650 for

For in the year 1650, (which was only exlr!?S"^of'

eighteen years after the granting of the char- »nartial law.

tcr,) there was an adt pafTed by the AfTembly

m

j^»< •«

of
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of Maryland, which afcertained, and retrained

within reafonable bounds, the power of the

proprietary, both with refpedt to levying troops

and making war, and with refpedt to the exer-

ciie of martial law. This adt is as follows.

It is intitled, " ^« aSl concerning the levying

ofWar within this Province^* and is exprcfled

in thefe words.
'

V vy V •

.

The words of

the faid a£l.

Ibis ajfembly humbly prays that it may be

enaSied^ And be it enabled by the lord pro-

prietary^ nvith the advice and ajfent of the

upper and lower boufe ofthis prcfent ajfembly^

I'hatf if the lordproprietaryy or bis heirs, or

any deputy or deputies^ lieutenant^ or other

chiefgovernour or governours of thisprovince

Jhally at any time hereafter, make any war

out of the limitSy or precinSist of this province

without the confent and approbation oj the

general ajjembly of thisprovincefirft had and

declared, the freemen of this provinceJhall

be no way obliged, or compelled^ againfl their

confentSy to aid, or ajjift, with theirperfons

or eftate, in the profecution or maintenance

of fuch war ; but are, and Jhall be, dif

charged of all attendance, or fupply, concern*
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itig, or in relation to, fucb war : any law,

ufagCf or cuflofriy to the contrary hereof in

any wife notwithfianding,

IL And do further humbly pray that it be

endued \ And be it ena^ed by the authority

aforefaid ; Ihat no martial law JJjall at any

lime hereafter be excrcifed within this prO'

vince but only in time oj camp, or garrifon$

and that within fuch camp or garrifon*

211. And be it further enaEied by the

authority aforefaid, That all charges arifmg

from time to time, by defence of the province

againfl any invajion of any enemy, or enemies^

or againfl any domeflick infurredlions, or re*

hellions, againfl the publick peace of thispro^^

vince^ or the government eflablijhed herein^

and under the lord proprietary, and his heirs^

lords and proprietaries of this province, /halt

be defrayed by this province by an equal

affeffment upon the perfons and ejlates of the

inhabitants thereof; dny thing in this a&, or

in any other a^, to the contrary in any wife

mtwithjlanding. This adt was afterwards

confirmed among the perpetual laws of the

province of Maryland, in the year 1 676.

VoL.II. Bbbbb , By
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By the fecond claufe of this aA of afTembly,

you fee, the exercife of martnl law is con-

fined to thofe places, for which alone it is

proper, to wit, camps and garrifom ; and

any power of extending it to other perfons

in the province, which might be pretended

to be grounded on the general words of the

above-mentioned claufe of the royal charter,

IS effedtually taken away and abolifhed.

In the charter of the province, or colony,

of Connecticut, which was granted by king

Charles the 2d in the year 1662, the claufe

relating to raifing troops, and making war,

and exercifing martial law, and to the dele-

gation of the whole power belonging to a

captain-general of an army, is in thefe words.

And we do further^ for us, our heirs and

fuccejfor^i give and grant unto the faid go^

vernour and company^ and their fuccefjors^

by thefe prejents, 7hat it Jhall and may be

lawful to and for the chief commanders^ go^

vernours and officers of the faid companyfor

the time beings who Jhall be refident in the

parts of NcW'Englard hereafter mentioned^

and others inhabiting there^ by their leave^

admittance^
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admittance^ appointment or diredtion^ fron^

time to timet and at all times hereajter^ for

their fpecial defence and fajety^ to ajfemblc^

marjhaly array ^ and put in warlike pojiure^

the inhabitants of the fiid colony j

—

and to

commijjionate^ impower and authorize fuch

pcrfon^ or perIons^ as they Jhall think Jit^ to

lead and condudi the faid inhabitants 5

—

and

to encounter^ expulfe^ repely and rejijl by

force of arms^ as well by fea as by land;

and a//b to kill^ Jlay and dejlroy^ by allotting

ways, cnterprizes and means whatfoever j all

and e*very fuch per/on or perfons as Jl.mlly at

any time hereafter, attempt, or enterprize^

the deJlruBiony invajiony detriment, or an-

noyance, of the faid inhabitants and planta-

tion i
—and to ufe and exercife the law martial

in fuch cafes only as occafion flmll require

;

—
. and to take or furprize, by all ways and

means whatfoever, all and every fuch perfon

or perfons, with their fhips, armour^ am-

munition, and other goods, as fhall, in

fuch hofiile manner, invade or attempt the

defeating of the faid plantation, or the hurt

of the faid company and inhabitants ;

—

and,

upon jufl caufes, to invade and dtfiroy the

natives or other enemies of the faid colony.

Bbbbb 2 And*

ft,

i\
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And in the charter of the colony of Rhode-

Ifland, which w.as alfo grantw'd by K.Charles

the 2d in the fame year 1662, the claufc for

thJctoIr ilf
^^'^ purpofe is as follows. " Andive dojur-

Rhode Ifland thery for uSy cur heirs and fucceffors, (^ive

nclubjea* and grant unto the fuid go'vernour and com-

panyy and their fucccffhrs, by thefe prejents^

that it fl:all andmay be lawful to andfor the

/aid gcvirnour^ or^ in his abfence^ the deputy-

governoury and major part of the faid ajjiji*

ants for the time being, at any timey when

thefaid general ajj'embly is notftting ^ to no*

minatey appoint and confitute fucb and fo

many commanderSy go^ernoursy and military

oficiTSy as to them fjall feem requiftey for

the leadifigy conducing y and training up the

inhabitants of thefaid plantations in martial

afairSy andfor the defence andfafeguard of

the faid plantations ; and that it fhall and

may be lawful to and for all and every fuch

commandery governoury and military officer

y

(that f:all be fo as aforefaid, or by the go^

vernoury or, in his abfencey the deputy-go-

*vernoury andfix of the affifiantSy and major

part of the freemen of thefaid company
y pre-

fent at any general ajfimblies^ nominatedy ap-^

pmted
p%
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pointed and conjiitutedj according to the

tenor of hit and their refpedfive commijjiom

and dircdiionSy to ajfemble^ exercife in arms,

marjka/, array, and put in war/ike pojiure,

the inhabitants of the faid colony, for their

efpecial defence and fafcty y-and to lead and

conduSi the fail! inhiibitanti ;

—

and to encoun'

ter^ repulfc, a}2d rcjiji by force of arms, as

well by fa as by land, and alfo to kill, Jlay

and dijlroy, by all fitting ways, enterprizes

and means whatfocver, all and coery fucb

perfon or pcrfons, as jhall, at any time herC"

after, attempt, or enterprize, the deJiruStion,

invajion, detriment, or annoyance, of the faid

inhabitants or plantations 5

—

and to ufe and

exercife the law martial, in fuch cafes only as

occafion fhall neceffarily require", and to

take and furprize, by all ways and means

whatfoever, all and . every fuch perfon and

Perfons, with their fhip or fhips, armour,

ammunition, or other goods, as fJoall in

hojiile manner invade, or attempt the de^

defeating of, the faid plantation, or the hurt

of the faid company and inhabitants ;

—

ar^,

upon jufl caufes, to invade and deftroy the

natives, Indians, or other enemies of the faid

colony^
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Remarks on In both thefc claufes the law martial is
the afcrefaid -r j i. 1

claufes of the fpoken of as a law to be exerciied by the com-

Co'nSicut manders of the militia of the faid provinces,

and Rhode qj. jJ^q bodies ofmen aiTembled in military array

for the defence of the faid provinces, for the

good government of tbofe bodies while under

fuch military command, and feems to have

no relation to the other inhabitants of the faid

provinces who are permitted to continue at

their own refpedive habitations. And in the

firft of thefe claufes the power of authorizing

the faid commanders to lead and condu<ft the

faid bodies of armed inhabitants, and to exer-

cife martial law for the government of them,

is given to the chief commanders, governours,

and officers of the faid company for the time

being, that is, as I fuppofe, (for it is not^ a very

clear expreffion,) to the guvernour of the co-

lony, the deputy-governour, and the twelve

affiftants, who are mentioned in the former

part of the charter, and are diredled to be

chofen by the aflembly every year. Thefe

affiftants to the governour in the colony of

Connedicut anfwer pretty much to the coun-

cils of the provinces that are governed by the

king's commiffions : only, inftead of being

appointed
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appointed by the Crown, they, together with

the governour himfelf and the deputy-go-

vernour, are in that colony chofen annually

by the affembly of the people. The power,

therefore, of aflembling the militia in the

colony of Connedlicut, and of appointing

officers to command it and to exercife martial

law over it, is granted by the charter of that

colony to that body of men which anfwers

to the governour and council in a royal go-

vernment. In the fecond of the foregoing

cbufes, which is taken from the charter of

Rhode-Ifland, the power of authorizing the

faid commanders to lead and conduct the

faid bodies of armed inhabitants, and to exer-

cife martial law for the government of them,

is given to the governour, council, and aflem-

bly, when the affcmbly is fitting, and, when

the aflembly is not fitting, to the governour

and the major part of the ten afliftants of the

governour, who are mentioned in the former

part of the charter, and are, together with

the governour himfelf and the deputy-go-

vernour, direded to be chofen every year by

the afTembly ; which governour and affiflants

anfwer to the governour and council in a

royal governme»iC.
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Of the char- In the charter of Penfylvania there is no
tcrof Penfyl- • r il c -r
vania. mention of the power or exercifing martial

law. Yet perhaps it maybe confidered as

granted to William Pcnn, and his reprefen-

tatives, 6y implication^ as an appendage, or

neceflary attendant, of the power of levying

forces, and making war againfl: the enemies

of Penfylvania, and exercifing all the autho-

rity that belongs to the office of a captain-

general of an army ; which power Is granted

Thcdaufeof him in the words foliowine. ^^ And^ becaufe
the faid char* . /^

'

ter which re- iti JO remote a country y anaJituate near fo many

power *of 'le-
^^^^^^^^^ nationSy the incurfions as well of the

VJa^ ^*k"^
y^a;^^« themfelves as of other enemies, pirates^

and robbers, may probably be feared: There^

fore WE HAVE GIVEN, AND, for Us,

our heirs andJuccejfors, DO GIVE, power, by

thefeprefents, unto the [aid William Penn, his

heirs and affigns, by themfelves or their captains,

or other their officers, to levy, mujier, andtrain,

all forts of men, ofwhat condition foever, or

wherefoever born, in the faid province ofPen'"

fylvaniafor the time being ^--^andto make war^

andpurfue the enemies and robbers aforefaid, as

well by fea as by land, yea even without the

limits of thefaidprovince ', and,byGo^s afjifi-^

and
vvar
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flfuel to vanquijh and take tbem j and, being

taken, to put them to death by the law of war,

or tofave them, at their pleafure j

—

and to do

all and every other thing which unto the charge

and office of a captain-general of an army be-

longeth or hath accuftomed to belongs as fully

andfreely as any captain-general of an army

hath ever had the fame'*

!S»'
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In the charter granted by king William

and queen Mary in the year 1692 to the pro-

vince of the Maflachufets Bay, (which is

fuppofed to have been drawn up by the fa-

mous Lord Somers, and is coniidered as the

mod judicious and beft-planned of all the

American charters,) the claufe concerning

the power of aflembling the militia of the

province and exercifing martial law is ex-

prefled in the words following, And we do,

by thefe prefents, for us, our heirs and fiiccef-

fors, grant, efiahlijh, and ordain, I'hat the go-

vernour of ourfaid province or territory, for

the time being, fhall have full power, by him-

felf, or by any chief commander, or other officer

or officers, to be appointed by him, from time to

time, to train, inJlruB, exercife, and govern

Vol, II. Ccccc th&

Of the charter

of the Mafla-

chufets Bay,

The claufe of
the faid char-

ter which re-

lates to the

poiver of rail-

ing the militia

andexercifirg

martial law.

' ';t;'i.
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. ,
the militia there i

—and for the fpecial defence

andfafety of ourfaidprovince or territory^ to

ajfemble in martial array^ and put in warlike,

fojlure^ the inhabitants of our faid province or

territory -f—and to lead and conduB them, and

ivith them to encounter, expulfe, repel, refift, and

purfue by force of arms, as well by fea as by

land, within or without the limits of our faid

province or territory ; andalfo, to kill,Jlay, de-

firoy^ and conquer, by all fitting ways, enter-

prizes, and means whatjbever y all and every

fuch perfon and perfons as fiall, at any time

hereafter, attempt or enterprize the deftruSlion,

invafion, detriment, or annoyance of our faid

of mariiai P^^i^^^ ^^ territory ;

—

and to uje end exercife

the law martial in time of actualwar, invafion,

or rebellion, as occafion jlmll necejfarily re^

quire j

—

and alfo, from time to time, to eredl

Joris-, and to fortify any place orplaces within

our faid province or territory, and the fame to

furnijh with all necejjary ammunitio7i, provifion,

andJiores of war, for offence or defence ; and

to commit, from time to time^ the cufiody and

government of the fame, to fuch perjon or per-

fons as to him fioall feem meet-,—and thefaid-

forts andfortifications to demoliJJo at his plea-

ciie

law.
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Jure ;

—

and to take and furprizCy by all ways

and means wbatfoever, all and every fuch per^

fon or perfons, with their JJ.nps, armSy ammii-

nttioni and other goods, as Jhall in a hojllk

manner invade,, or attempt the invading, con^

queringy or annoying of our [aid province or

territory, "Provided always, and we do, by

thefe prefents, for us, our heirs and Jucccjfors,

grant, eftablijb, and ordain, That thefciid go-

vernour fiall not, at aizy time hereafter, by

virtue ofanypower hereby granted, or hereafter

to be granted to him, tran(port any of the inha-

bitants of our faid province or territory, or

oblige them to march, out of the limits of the

fame, without theirfree and volwitary coufent,.

or the confent of the great and general court or

ajfembly of our faid province or territory ; nor

grant commijjions for exercijing the law martial

upon any the inhabitants of our faid province

or territory, without the advice and confent of

the council, or afiftants of the fa?ne»

In this claufe of the charter of the Mafia- \ remark on
the alorcfaid

chufetsBay, (which feems to have been drawn ciaufc of ii.c

cW '"t'T of tii^

with more care and attention than the corre- M-iTachufcu*

fponding claufes of the other charters before- ^^^'
.

' -i;'^-

'sm

'•1 n

ill

<:- m

I

Si?-!
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mentionec,) the govcrnour is authorized to

ufe and exercife martial law only in time of

adlual war, invafion, or rebellion, and even

then not without the advice and confent of

the council of the province.

A general

view of the

law relating

to the power
ofeftablifhing

artidesofwar,

or «xercifing

martial law,

in the Britifli

colonies in

America.

I am therefore inclined to think that the

law upon this fubje<fl in the Britifh colonies

in America is as follows. The king has de-

legated to the feveral governours of thofe

provinces, either by his charters or his com-

miflions, the power (which is inherent in the

Crown according to the ftatute of the 13th of

king Charles the 2d above-mentioned,) of

aflembling the inhabitants of them in warlike

array, and training, marching, and command-

ing them for the defence of the province in

time of aQual war, invafion, or rebellion,

and alfo, as a necelTary attendant of the faid

power, the power of exercifing martial law

for the government of the inhabitants, or mi-

litia, fo embodied. And, to prevent the

abufe of this latter power under falfe preten-

ces of imminent danger of invafion to the

province, creating a neceffity of calling out

the militia, and eflablifhing martial law for

the
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the government of them, the king has re-

trained the governours of the provinces of

Connefticut, Rhode-Ifland^ and MaiTachu-

fets Bay, in the above-mentioned claufes in

their charters, from exercifing martial law in

the faid provinces without the advice and

confent of the adiflants, or councils, of the

fame : and he has reftrained his governours

of Georgia in like manner by the 90th in-

ftru6tion above-mentioned under his iignet

and fign-manual. And I prefume, but can-

not venture to affert^ that he has retrained

the governours of the other royal govern*

ments in America by like inflrudtions from

exercifing martial law in their reipedive pro-

vinces without the confent of their refpedtive

councils, '

It follows therefore that, in thofe provinces

of America in which no provifion has been

made concerning it by ads of their own
aflemblies, the law martial may be legally

exercifed by the feveral governours, with the

confent of the councils of the faid provinces,

in confequence of the power delegated to

them by the Crown for that purpofe by their

, ^ commiflions
i. '. - » , .*

'IS

i
;.('

:;t

51
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comfniffions or the charters of their refpedive

The law mar- provlnces. But it can only be fo excrcifed in*
tlal can only

, - - . .......
be excrcifed thoie cales in which It IS in Its own nature

iaull"7nvaf legal, or in which the king himfcJf may le-

jjon or rebel- gaily, (or might legally after the pafling of

the Petition of Right in the 3d year of king

Charles the ift,) cxercife it in England, or

might, if he were prefent in perfon in any

province of America, exercife it in fuch pro-

vince, that is, (as appears by the Petition of

Right,) in the cafe of an adual invafion, ot

rebellion, in the province, when (according

to Serjeant Afhley's expreflion) recourfe can-^

not be had to the king's courts of juftice.

The faid re-

flri£)ion is of

great import-

ance to the

prefervation

FRENCHMAN.
This reftridion of the exercife of martial

law in thefe provinces by the authority of

only the governour and council, without the

of publick li- aflembly, to times of aBual invafion or re-
berty

bellion, when recourfe cannot be had to the

king's courts of juftice, feems to be eflential

to the prefervation of publick liberty ; fince

without it the governour and council of a

province, in a royal government, where they

were appointed by the Crown, might, under
'

a pretended
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a pretended fear of an invafion or rebellion,

yaife an army in time of peace, and bring it

under compleat fubjedion to their will by the

exercife of martial law, and afterwards make

pfe of it to enflave all the other inhabitants of

the province to their own arbitrary govern-

ment, or that of the crown, of which they

are the reprefentatives. Neyerthelefs I con-

ceive that there may be fome circumflances,

befides thofe of an adlual invafion, or rebel-

lion, in a province, in which it would be

highly beneficial to it that the governour

fliould afTemble a part of the inhabitants, and

train them to the ufe of arms, for fome fhort

fpace of time, (as, for inftance, a month or

two,) fo as to render them fit for adlual fer-

vice againft an enemy. Such, for inftance,

would be ..an apparent danger of an invafion

from a foreign enemy, that was likely to take

place very foon. In fuv ' , a cafe the moft

zealous lover of liberty muft acknowledge

that the people of the province ought in pru-

dence to prepare for their defence, and for

that purpofe to raife amongft themfelves, and

train to the ufe of arms, a temporary body of

forges. And, perhaps, upon fuch an occaiion

Yet in fome
cafes it may
be of advan-
tage to a pro-

vince to raife

and exereife a
body oftroops

before the

province is

adually in^

vaded.

^m

M
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crcife martial

law.

Provifiorf

ihould there,

fore be made
for thefe pur-

poies by ails

of the provin*

cial legifla-

tures.
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it might be convenient, though not abfolutely

necefTary, to eftablifh fome articles of war,

or law martial, for the government of the

faid forces, while fo embodiec'i. On thefe

occaiions therefore I (houlu think it would

be right for the full legiflature of the province,

the governdur, council, and afTembly, to pafs

an ad: for this purpofe, that is, to enable the

governour to raife and arm a part of the in-

habitants ; and caufe them to be trained and

exercifed in the ufe of their arms, and en-

camped, or marched to fuch places as he

fhould think proper, in order to be ready and

able to repel the apprehended invation -, and

to keep them in this armed condition during

a certain limited time for the defence and

fafety of the province j and during the fame

time to exercife martial law for the better

government of them. But I fliould think

that the martial law, or articles of war, which

the governour would in fuch cafe be per-

mitted to exercife, ought not to be left to his

fole choice and appointment, but fhould be

chofen and eftablifhed by the ad of aiiembly

that enabled the governour to exercife them.

Some fuch ads of aflembly as this fj^em necef-

fary to the fafety of thefe provinces.

E N G-
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ENGLISHMAN.

I think they would indeed be very ufeful.

And I obferve that fomething of this kind

has been done in the ifland of Jamaica. For

there I have found, upon looking into the

colledion of their laws, that this affair of

martial law has been fettled by an a(ft of the

v^hole legidature of the iiland, to wit, the

governour, council, and aflembly; and this

fp long ago as the year 1681, which was the

firA year of their having an afTembly in that

iiland. The ad I mean is Number 24 in

the CoUedtion of the Laws of Jamaica pub-

lished at London in the year 1737, page 29,

and is intitled "An a6lfor fettling the militia**

In this ad there is a claufe for eflabliihing

articles of war, or martial law, for the better

government of the officers and ibldiers of the

faid militia during the time they are in armSj.

which is in thefe vrordsi *^ jind it isfurther

enaSied and ordained hy the authority afore^

faid [that is, by the authority of the govern-

our> council, and aflembly of the province,]

^hat^ during the time the faid officers and

Vol. II, Ddddd foldieri

The power of

levying for-

ces, andexcr-
ciiing martini

law,injamai-
ca» has been
regulated b/
an ad of the

govcrnour,

council, and
aflembly, of
that ifland,

pafled in tlie

year 1681.

The claufe of
the faid ad
which relates

to martial laWft
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Joldiers are in arms, they Jhall obftrve and

keep all and every of the laws and articles of

wary and give all due obedience to their fu^

feriour officers : which laws and articles the

commander in chief, with the advice of a

general council of war, is to make and efla"

biijh J and the commanders of the feveral re^

giments to give out copies of the faid articles

unto their refpeSfive officers, that the fame

may be publickly read once every fix months

unto the foldiers, while they are in arms,

that all perfons may the better know and ob'

ferve their duties,*^ This is the i ith claufc

of the faid adt. And in the i6th clauleof it

a power is given to the governour to call a

council of war upon the appearance of any

publick danger, or invafion, and, with their

advice and confent, to caufe the articles of war,

or law-martial, to be proclaimed, and the mi-

litia of the ifland to be colledted together and

governed according to the faid articles, for

the defence of the faid iiland. This clauie

The danfc of js expreflcd in thefe words j
'* ^nd be itjur-

which deter, ther ena^ed by the authority aforefaid, That,

Sfions^^on^' «/(?« every apprehenfion and appearance of

which martiid publick danger OT invafon, the commander in

eftabliflie4. -x
-....-,. chief
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chief do forthwith call a council of waf, end, *'

^

with their advice and confenty caufe and com^ '

mand the articles of war to he proclaimed at

Port-Royal and Saint Jago dc La Vega;

Jrom which faid publication the martial law

is to be in force. Ibat then it Jhali and ^^^^Z^^
may be lawful for the faid commander in chief then l>« «>«"•

to command the perfons oj any of his Maje-

fiy*s liege people^ as alfo their negroes^ horfes^

and cattle
y for all fuch fervices as may befor

the publick defence j and to pull down houfes^

cut down timbery command Jhips and boats %

andgenerally to a6i and to do^ with fullpower

and authorityi all fuch things as he and the

Jaid council of war fhall think neceffary and

expedient for his Majefiy'sfervice and the de-^

fence of the ifland'* Here we fee that both

the power ofdetermining upon what occafions

martial law, or articles of war, (hall take place

in the idand of Janiaica, and the power of

framing the articles of war which are at thofe

times to be obferved, are vefted in the go-

vernour and the council of war to be called

by him, by an adt of the whole legiflature of

the ifland, to wit, the governour, council,

and aiTembly i which is a method of fettling

Ddddda ^ this

-\^^

m

.;!'jl

^^m M

"''.,.'
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Two good eC. t^jg affair that muft, as I conceive, be at-
fe&», which

J rt-
refuit from tended with two very good efreds. In the

tft.

**'***
firft place, it precludes all poflibility of doubt

concerning the legality of the eflabli(hment

of martial law in that iiland, when it is efta-

blifhed according to the diredions of thisa(5t.

And in the fecond place, it enables the go->

vernour to make timely provifion for the

defence of the iiland, by railing the militia,

and training them to the ufe of arms, feme

reafonable time before an invafion, or rebel-

lion, has adlually taken place in the ifland,

which are the only occaiions upon which, by

the mere common law, as declared in the

Petition of Right, it would be allowable to

exercife martial law.

y«t, perhaps, Thefe are confiderable advantages refulting
It would have ° <*

been ftiii bet- from the foregoing ad. Neverthelefs I fhould
terfor the in- t * *• ^ t*ii • t ^ t «

habitants of be mclmed to think that it would have been
the iflard of

ftjn better for the inhabitants of the iQand of
Jainaica, ir

both the pow- Jamaica, if their aflembly had taken the

mining the courfe you rccommend, and, inftead of en-

^om'foT'Sl ^^^»"g t^« governour, (with the confent of a

iembiing the council of war to be by him called for the
mihtia, and .

^

that of eiia- purpole,) to determine when the militia

cl«oflarfor* ,

^^uld
the government of it when aflembled, had been referved by the general

kfitmbly to themfelves.
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(hould be called out, and martial law eda-

blifhed, and alfo to frame and conftitute the

martial law, or articles of war, which were

at thofe times to be obferved, had referved

both thefe powers to itfelf ; fo that the militia

could never be called out, nor martial law be

exercifed, (except in times of adual invafion

or rebellion,) without a previous adl of the

whole legiflatureoftheifland, the governour,

council, and affembly, directing that it (hould

be fo called out, and limiting the time during

which it (hould continue in arms, and ap*

pointing the very articles of war by which it

(hould be governed during fuch time. And

the like a<fts of affembly ought, in my opi-

nion, to be pafTed on the like occadons in all

the other provinces of America.

^fi

i;
'l*

if;.'

:;?

As to times of adual invadon and rebellion. An exceptkm

they feem to be cafes that hardly admit of the aaaar^invl?

meeting of the a(rembly of a province to join {!°*» ®' *^<^^-

with the governour and council in pading

fuch adts as we have been fpeaking of, for

the nece(rary defence of the province. In

thefe cafes therefore it may be reafonable that

the power of a(rembling the militia of the

province

' ''fS,;

•li
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province in arms, and eftablifhiiig martial hW
for the government of them, (great and for-*

midable as it is,) fhould be cxercifed by the

governour with the confent of the council of

the province only, agreeably to the directions

of the charter of the Maflachufets Bay, and

to the above-mentioned 90th inftru(flion to

the governour of Georgia* But thefe cafes

can hardly ever happen : becaufe it is almoft

impoffible that a province fhould be invaded

by a foreign enemy, without either fome pre-

vious notice to the inhabitants that fuch an

invaiion was meditated againd them, or their

having reafon to think that it was likely to

be undertaken againd them^ ill either of

which cafes it would be eafy for the govern-

our to convene the aflembly of the province,

and, with their concurrence, to pafs fuch ne-

ceflary adts as we have juft now mentioned,

for railing and arming the militia of the pro-

vince during a certain limited time, and efta-

blifhing fome proper articles of war, or mar-

tial law, for the good government of them

during the faid time.

^ ^ I have
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i have only one obfervation more to make ^\ ^ooW U
. .

highly expe-

upon this fuhjedtj which is, that 5—fince dient to ex-

martial law relates only to the government Fy^*n\he
*

of an army, or militia, and not to the people
^^^^^^ ^"^

at large -,—and it can be lawfully eftablifhed, govemours of

by the king's (ingle authority, only in times legai reiiric-

of adual invafion and rebellion, when re-
^xerX"©**"

courfe cannot be had to the king's courts of martial lawi

.

°
which have

juiiice, and not in times 01 common war, been above

when there is no fuch invafion or rebellion, **P *"** *

nor even in cafes oi imminent danger of an

invafion or rebellion 5
1 layi that, fince

the ule of martial law, by the king's fingle

authority, is legally fubjedt to thefe reftric-

tions i and yet does not feem to be generally
>

underflood to be fubjedt to them, at leafl,

not in this province; it would be highly

expedient, and tend greatly to the removal

of jealoufies and fufpicions from the minds of

the inhabitants of his Majefly's provinces in

America, if thefe reflridions were diflindlly

cxprefTed in the commiflions of the govern-

purs of thofe provinces, fo as to leave no

pofRbility of doubt upon the fubjed. This

might be done by new-modelling the claufe

pf the governour's commiflion whereby the

powe^

;M'(i

^n

!'{,
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power of levying forces and eflablifhing mar-

tial law is delegated to him, in fome fuch

manner as the following. .

" And we do hereby give and grant unto

you, the faid A. B. full power and authority,

by yourfelf or by your captains and com-

manders by you to be authorized, in alltimes

of a^ual invafion of our faidprvoincey or of

rebellion within the fame^ with the advice and

confent of our council ofthe faid province firfi

bad and obtained thereunto^ and at all other

times with the advice and confent of^oth the

council of our faid province and the general

affembly of the reprefentatives of thefreeholders

of the fame firfi had and obtained thereunto^

full power and authority to levy, arm, mufler,

command, and employ, all fuch perfons, re-

fidi^g within our faid province, as either are

hound by the laws of ourfaidprovince tojerve

underfuch command upon the faid occapons^ or

are qualified by the faid laws, andalfb willing^

toferve under the fame i and, as occafion

ihall fecve, them to march, embark, or

tranfport, from one place to another within

mrfaidpmvincet for the refifUng and with^

(landing
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(landing of all enemies, pirates, and rebels,

both at land and feaj—-and, ivitb the advice

andconfent of our council of thefaid province

and the general ajfembly of the fame firfl had

and obtained thereunto^ hut not otberwife^ to

tranfport fuch forces to any of our plantations,

or provinces, in America, if neceffity (hall

require, for the defence of the fame againft

the invaiion, or attempts, of any of our ene-

mies 5 and fuch enemies, pirates, and re-

bels, if there (liould be occafion, to purfue

and profecute in, or out of, the limits of our

faid province, and, (if it iliall fo pleafe God,)

them to vanquish, apprehend, and take;

and, being taken, according to law to put to

death, or keep and preferve alive^ at your

difcretion

;

and, for''^ the better government

of the faid forces during the time they fhall

continue in armSy to eftabli(h and execute fuch

law-martial, or articles of war, over the fame

as fiiall have been appointed by the laws ofour

faidprovinceJ (made by our governours, coun-

cilSf and ajfemblies of the fame,) to be ufed

and executed onfuch occafans^ cr, in default

' Vol. II. Eeeee of
'" '^ N. B. The words printed in Italicki in this propofed

dAiught of a new claufe on this fubje£k are the new ones,

which are not to be found in the daufes relating to it in any

of the commiflions of governours of provinces which I havt
})appcned to fee.

m

>u
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offuch appointment^ as JJjall be appointed^ or

ejiablijhed^ by yourjelf with the advice and

confent of our council of thefaid province 'y—

^

and to do and execute all and every other

thing and things, which to the office of our

captain-general and governour in chief of

our faid province doth, or of right ought to,

belong." •' • *

Such an arnendment of the claufe in the

governour*s commiflion which delegates to

him the authority of a captain-general of an

army, and authorizes him to eftablifh martial

law in th(2 province of which he is mad^

governour, would, as I imagine, be very

jigreeable and fatisfadlory to his Majefty's

fubjedts in all the foyal governments in

America,
, .

,

tx,\

''Of; i-'i-' FRENCHMAN, v. ::

''-I am fure it would be fo to the inhabitants

of this province ; who have all been greatly

furptized and alarmed at the late proclama-

tion ofthe governour on the 9th of laft * month,

for the cftablifhment of martial law ; which

pioft people here (as far as I can oblerve)

feem to confider as a total fuppreilion, or

Ibfpenfion, of all the laws of the proviiice.

^"H^-*
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both French and Engliih, and a fubdltutibfi

of the laws of natural equity and temporary

ftate-policy, (to be adminiftered according to

the difcretion of (he govefnour and the per-

fons he fhall delegate for that purpofe,) in

their (lead j in (hort, as a temporary exchange

of the laws and government of England for

the laws and government of Morocco, ariiing

from the fuppofcd danger of an invafion of

the province by the rebels in the neighbour-

ing Englifh provinces. But I am glad to find

that, according to the true meaning and ex-

tent of martial law, as allowed by the law

of England, our condition is not quite fo bad

as we have fuppofed it : and I am much ob-

liged to you for the trouble you have taken to

gratify my curiofity on this fubjedl. I have

now nothing further to afk concerning it.

--•iv/,

ENGLISHMAN. VtV)|J«j

1 am glad to find that what I have faid

Upon this fubje(ft has given you fatisfadion.

For, if you had alked me any thing further

about it, rjprotcft I ftiould not have known

what to anfwer you. For our law-books in The fingliih

general afford us but little light concerning it^
^*^-^°<»^*

treat very fpa-

even «ngly of mar-
tial law; and

more efpecially with refpe^l to the cdonies in America.
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even with refped to England itfelf; and they

feem to be abfolutely filent upon it with re^-

ipedt to the colonies in America. For I do

not remember a fingle paiiage in any of them

that mentions the king's power of eftablKh-

ing martial law in thefe colonies, or of dele-

gating to his governours, or governours and

councils, the power of fo doing. I have there-^

fore been forced to have recourfe to arguments

of analogy, derived from his power of efta-

blifhing it in England, in order to difcover

and determine how far he has a power to

eftablKh it in America ; and to the charters of

fome of the colonies and the commiflions to

the governours of others, to determine how
far he, or his predecellbrs^ have thought fit to

delegate the laid power to the governours, or

to the governours and councils, or (as in the

cafe of Rhode-Ifland, while the aiTembly is

fitting,) to the governours, councils, and af-

femblies, of the faid colonies. There is, how-'

ever, after all that has been faid, a difagree-

able kind of obfcurity and uncertainty flill

remaining upon this fubje<5t, which I confefs

myfelf unable to remove. Nor do I think it

a matter intirely without doubt^ that the king

'

' I
"- can

i*<^- it-

.

*":

/
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can in any cafe whatfoever, eren In that of

an invaiion, or a rebellion, either eftablidi

martial law by his (ingle authority in Eng-

land, or delegate a power of doing (o to his

governour,, or governours and councils, in

the American colonies -, feeing that the pro-

hibition of the ilTuing commiflions to exercife

martial law in the famous Petition of Right

above-mentioned is exprefled in thefe very

general words, which contain no exception

whatfoeverj *• ^nJ that hereafter no com^

tniffiom nf like nature may ijfue forth to any

perfon^ cr perfom^ whatfoever to be executed ai

aforefaid; lefi^ by colour of them^ any ofyour

Majejiys fubje^s be deftroyed^ or put to death,

contrary to the iaws and franchijes of the

land'* But now, I hope, we may have

done with this fubjedj and may even, if

you have nothing further to propofe, put an

end to this converfation on the (late of thefe

American colonies. For, I think, we have

gone pretty fully through all the pairticttiars

we propofed to difcufa together, which were

the grounds and re%ibnft of the two lad mes"

fores which I had mentioned as expedifior to

be taken bj Great*Britain ior order to a pet-

V manent

It does ftOC

feem to bft

quite ceitaia

that the kifig

may, by iiis

finglii autho-

rity, cdablillt

martial lawi,

or articles ot'

war, in any
cafeB tvliatfo*

ever, even ia

thofeof adviB

invafijn sjcA

rcbellioa.

End of As
refledions <mi

martial iair.

\ :-M
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manent rcconciliatbn with thefc colonies)

to wit, I fl, the relieving them from the ap-

prchcnfions of having bifliops impofcd upon

them, and the Church of England cdablifh-

cd amongfl: them, by the authority of the

Britilh government, without the concurrence

of their own alTcmblies; and, 2dly, the

amendment of the conflitution of the legifla-

tive councils in the feveral royal governments

in America, by increafmg the number of their

members from 12 to at lead 24, and cn^

abling them to hold their faid otHces of

counfcllors, (when once appointed to them

by the Crown,) during their lives and good

behaviour. 1 do not recoiled that we had

propofed to enter upon any other fubjedt of

difcourfc. v . . . .n: '.S'i-^K

j;i>'.

FRENCHMAN.
It is very true. You have acquitted your-

felf of your promife to me by explaining the

grounds and reafons of thofe two lad mea«

fures for reconciling Great-Britain and Ame-
rica. But I have dill one more quedion to

trouble you with, relating to thefe American

Goionies, which I hope you will not decline

J I'l'^m f
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aflemblies of
the American
colonic!.

to anfwer. It has arifen in my mind in the ^ difficulty

courfe ofthis convcrfatlon, and in confcqucnce the kiog'i

of what I have heard you fay concerning the ga,iJg ^
'j*'

delegation of the king's authority to his go-
fhSS^'t^ 'U;

vcrnours of provinces by his commiflions governoun,

under the great feal. You allow that the

king may delegate to the governour, council,

and aflcmbly of an Ameridin colony a power

to make laws for the peace, welfare, and good

government of it j and you obferve that lie docs

in fa£t delegate fuch a power to them in

every governour's commiflion that palTes the

great feal. And yet you feem to think he

cannot legally exercife fuch a power himfelf,

nor delegate it to the governour only, or to

the governour and council only, without the

adembly. Now it feems to me that, if the

king of Great-Britain is oot pofTefled of the

full power of making laws for the govern-

ment of the American colonies, he ought not

to be able to delegate fuch a power to any

body, or bodies, of men, in the faid colonies,

whatfoever, and confequently that his delt-

gation of fuch a power to the governour»

council, and aiTembly of a province ought to

be copiideied as illegal and vpid ; and| on the

" ':r'
* ^ other
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other hand, if he is poffcffcd of fuch g power,

it (hould feem that he ought to be able to

delegate it to whomfoever he thinks fit, and

confcquently to the governour and council

without an aifembly, or even to the governour

alone. The contrary fyftcm, which you feem

to have laid down, appears to me a kind of

inconfidency, or political paradox, which I

beg you would explain.

A foltttion of

ibe iaid diffi-

cult/.

ENGLISHMAN,
The folution of this difficulty depends on

that part of the king's prerogative by which

he is impowered to ere(!l and conditute poli-

tical bodies, or corporations. Thcfe corpora-

tions are little communities, or aflemblies of

perfons, united together for the purpofe of

trade, or fome other lawful purpofe, and fub-

ordinate to the great community of the king-

dom, and fubjed to all the laws of that great

community, both thofe which are already in

being at the time of the creation of the cor-

poration, and thofe which are afterwards to

be enadted. Now, by the conftitution of the

Englifli government, the king has the power

of Creating, or incorporating, fuch fubordinate

communities.
•^mo
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communities. And, as fomc peculiar regu-

lations, ibmewhat diillrcnt from the general

lavvsof the kiii/dom, but not confidercd as

repugnant to them, may br^ome neceflary to

the welfare o( fuch IclVcr communities, the

king has the power of authorizing fuch com-

munities to make fuch laws for their own
welfare apd good government ;—I ufc the

exprelHon of aiithorizirig them to make fuch

laws rather than the cxprcflion of delegating

to them the power of making fuch laws, be-

caufe, 1 think, it better exprelFes the nature

and intent of the king's ads on thofe occa-

fions. For, as the king never had in himfelf

alone the power of making fuch laws for fuch

communities, he cannot with propriety be

faid to delegate fuch a power to them. But

the validity of the laws that are fo made by

fuch inferiour communities (which are ufually

called by-laws) refults principally from their

being made by thofe communities themfelves,

or with their own confent, or that of the

common council chofen by themfelves. And
by the help of this confideration the whole

dodlrine concerning the legiflative authority

of the kingdom at large and the legiflative

VoL.lL Fffff authority

or the legif.

1 .rive poivers

of jubnrdinate

communities,

or corpora-

tions.

The true

ground of the

validity of the

laws made by
fuch corpora-

tions.



authority of thefe inferiour comrtiunlties, and

the fhare the king has in both thefe authori-

ties, may be made confiftent, and will ftand

as follows. The 'king is not pofTefTcd of the

fole legillative authority over the whole king-

dom ; but he is pofleded of it in conjundlioi)

with the parliament, or the body of the reprc-

fentatives of the people 5 that is, the king and

the reprefentatives of the whole body of his

fubjedts together may make laws for the whole

kingdom. And in the fame manner the king

is not pofTefTcd of the fole legiflative authority

over a fubordinate community erefted in the

kingdom ; but he is pofiefied of it in con-

jundion with that community itfelf, fo that

he and the faid community together may

make laws for fuch community, or he may

authorize the reprefentatives chofen by fuch

community to make fuch laws : yet always

under this reflridion, that the laws to be

made by fuch communities fhall not be con-

trary, or repugnant, to the laws of the great

community, of which they make a part, or

cf the kingdom at large. In both cafes the

confent of the parties who are to be bound

by the laws, when made, or (which comes
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to the fame thing,) that of their eleded re-i

prefentatives, is the eflential circumftance

from which the laws derive their validity.

This I take to be the law of England con-

cerning the legiflative powers exercifed by

corporations in England, fuch as the cities of

London, Briftol, Norwich, Exeter, and ma-

ny others. And the fame law holds good Ej^tenfion of

1 A • 1 . *^^ foregoing

with refpecl to the American colonies, or doarine to

provinces 5 of which fome are exprefs cor- cdoiu^s!"""

porations, that have been made fo by charters

of a fimilar nature to thofe of fome of the

corporation-towns in England, and others are

a fort of corporations by implication, having

the principal properties of a corporation, tho*

not the name -, and all have a reference to

the laws of England, as the foundation of

,

their political conftitution. Thus, for exam^

pie, the proprietary government of Maryland Maryland,

is declared in the charter to Lord Baltimore

to be eftabiiflied in imitation of the bifhoprick

or county-palatine (as it is called,) of Dur-

ham in England, in thefe words. " h^e do

alfo grant and confirm unto the /aid Lord

Baltimorei his heirs and aJJignSi all tjlands and

ijlets within the limits aforefaid^ ^c, i9ith the

Fffff 2 fipng

m
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JiJIAng of all Jorts of fijh, whales, Jlurgms^

&c. withiit the praniffeSy &c. And moreover

all veins, mines ^ and quarries, &c, within the

limits afore[aid: Andfurthermore the pairon-

age , and advowfons of all churches, &c. toge-

ther with licence and power to build andfound

churches, chapels, and oratories, in convenient

andfit places within the pretuifles^ &c. Toge-

ther with all andfngular the like and as ample

rightSy jurifdiBions, privileges, prerogatives,

royalties, liberties, immunities, royal rights and

Jranchifes, of what kindfoever, temporal, as

wellbyfea as by land, within the country, ifles,

ifletSy and limits aforefaid : To have, exercife^

ufe, and enjoy the fame as amply as any bijhop

of Durham within the biJJ:oprick, or county^

palatine, of Durham in our kingdom of Eng-n

land, hath at any time heretofore had, held,

ufed, or enjoyed, or, of right, ought, or mighty

have had, held, ufed, or enjoyedl*

Conneaicut; The charter of the colony of Conneaicut

contains the following words of reference to

the conftitutions of corporation-towns in Eng-

land, " according to the courfe of other corpo-

rations within this our kingdom of England,'

V^ V
" ' And
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And the fame words are alfo ufed in the

charter of the colony of Rhode-Ifland. And

both thefe three charters and thofc of Pen-

fylvania and Maflachiifets Bay, and the com-

miflion of the goyernour of New-York and

that of the governour of Qnebeck before the

late Qnebeck-a6l, (which has revived the

French law in this province in all matters of

property and civil rights,) and, I believe,

thofe of the governours of all the other pro-

vinces in America, direft, that the laws to

be paiTed in the faid provinces, by the govern-

ours, councils, and affemblies of the fame,

fliall be 720t contrary and repugnant unto, but

as near as may be agreeable tOy the laws of the

realm of England, The American colonies

are therefore to be confidered as fo many

leffer focieties, or communities, that are parts

of the great community compofed of all the

fubjedts of the crown of Great-Britain, and

confequently are fubjefl to the general legiflar

ture of the faid great community, that is, to

the Britifh parliament, but which, neverthe-

lefs, have, for their more convenient govern-

ment, been incorporated by the king) or

formed into feparate political bodies, with ^

. power

Rhode-Ifland.

Penfylvania,

Maflfachufets

Bay.
New-York,

Quebcck.

The true idea

of the politi-

cal conilitu-

tion of the

American co-

lonies.

i

'll

^mi
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power of making laws and regulations for

Ofthercftric- themfelves in fubordination to the general
tion to which • • r ir r i • ,

their power of laws of the great community itlelr or which

Sr^thfir own ^hefe (ocieties are a part, that is, to the laws

?.Ib''

a!"*"'*^ of England. This reftridion upon the le-

giflative powers of the American colonies,

by which they are thus forbidden to make

laws repugnant to the laws of England, is

certainly fomewhat vague and loofe, and con-

fequently liable to be evaded. But it mud,

at lead, be underflood to prohibit fuch laws

in the American colonies as are contrary to

adls of the Englifh parliament that exprefsly

Declaration relate to America. And, agreeably to this

7 & 8 Wii. 3* conftrudlion of it, the ftatute of the 7th and

fhTsVubjer''
Sth years of king William the 3d, cap. 22,

declares the law upon this fubjedl to be as

follows J to wit, " T^hat all laws, by-laws

y

ufagesy and cujiomsy which Jhall be in practice

in any of the plantationsy repugnant to any law

madey or to be madey in this kingdom^ [of ^vi^-

\2iVi^] relative to the faid plantations, Jhall be

utterly void and of none effe£l,''

This is the beft anfwer I can give to the

ipgenious difficulty you haye fuggefted con-»

- cerning
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cerning the king's power of delegating the

power of making laws to the governours,

councils, and aflemblies of the American

colonics, although he is not legally pofleffed

of the power of doing fo himfelf. At the

fame time I freely acknowledge that I think

it would have been wifer and better to have

originally fettled thefe American governments

by a(Sls of parliament, inftead of royal char-

ters and commiflions, to the end that no fuch

difficulties as that you have juft now fug-

gefted, nor others that have arifen of late

years concerning the political conftitution of

thefe provinces, and their relation, and fub-

ordination, to Great-Britain, might have been

poflible. Such a precaution, taken joo, or

150, years ago, might, poflibly, have pre-

vented the late difputes between Great-Bri-

tain and thefe colonies, and the deftrudivc

civil war to which they have given rife, and

which feems now to be begun between the

two countries.

Tt is to be la-

mented that

the govern-
ments of the

American co-
lonies were
not originally

lettled by ads
ofparliament.

W

: J.

FRENCHMAN.
I am obliged to you lor this anfwer to my

difficulty, which feems tolerably fatisfadlory.

But
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But yet I mod readily agree with you in

thinking it would hi\vc been better to prevent

- • this dilHculty many years ago by calling in

the aid of the Englifli parliament to join in

the delegation of thcfe Icgiflative powers to

,
the feveral American colonies, and in the

fettlement of all the other particulars of their

political conftitutions. T/6j/ only could have

. /,. thoroughly prevented a! ! the doubts and difii-

'
! culties that have agitated men's minds, and

^ difturbed the tranquillity ot thefe colonies for

End f th re
*^^^^ twclve years pall, and which now feem

marks on the likely to end in war and blood-llied. But
leuiflative

, i
• fi r n i «

powers of the now the great oDjeCt ot all good men ought

ioHies"*^be *im
^^ ^^ ^° prevent the further progrefs of this

in page 767. conteft, which, if it goes on, muft bring fo

much ruin on both parties. And the mod
probable means of cfFcdting this good end

feems to be, for Great-Britain to hold out to

thefe colonies fome fair and honourable plan

^ ' of reconciliation, that may remove from the

minds of the Americans the terrors under

which they now lie concerning the preferva-

tion of their liberties. And this eflfed:, I

fliould hope, would be produced by the plan

you have explained to me in this, and our

former.
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former, convcrfation on this fnhjedt. This

plan 1 have perfectly underdood and approved

of, as you have mentioned and e\' plained the

feveral parts of it. But, as the dilcudion of

it has run into tonfiderablc length, and we

have made frequent digrcfllons from it to

collateral and incidental fubje(^b, 1 (hould be

obliged to you, if, before we part, you would

favour mc with a {hort recapitulation, or

fummary, of the feveral articles of it, but

without the reafons of them, or with the

flighted mention of thofc reafons poflible,

and with no mention at all of the fubjeds to

which we have digrefled, only juft to aflifl

my memory in rccolledling the plan itfelf.

A rccnpltul.i-

tion of t ic -ir-

tide; o( chc

plan ot recou-

cili;iii')ri be-

tween {Irci^-

,'rir:itn , nti

liCf Aincncau
colonic:., that

IS reC')!!*-

mcndcd in tlio

courlc of tiiis

and ihc for-

nur clia~

•Vi;.; ENGLISHMAN.
This I can eafily, and will readily, do,

as it feems to be a very proper flep for the

convenience of us both, after fo long and
,. .

" '

various a converlation.

m\

\M

In the ill place then I would propofe,

That the Qnebeck-ad fliould be repealed,

and the king's proclamation of October, 1763,

be thereby revived with refpcd to this pro-

VoL, II. ^ S S S S vince,

To repeal the

latcQueb',!ck-

atl, and revive

tiie king's

prod I Illation

of O.iobcr,
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vince, and the extent of the province (which

is now immoderately great,) be reduced to

what it was before the faid Quebeck-a(!l.

A remark on This enlargement of the province was made
the prodigious ... i. n. ,

enlargement at that time in a vcry hafty manner, and

vince of Que- without examining any witnefTes before either

beck by the houfe of parliament to prove the inconveni-
faid aft. ' r ' r r

ences reiulting from the former more mode-

rate extent of it, as fettled by the proclama-

tion of Odtober, 1763, though it was alledged

in the pre-amble of the adl, that certainparti

of the territory of Canada, where fedentary

Jijheries had been ejiablified and carried on by

the fubje6is of France, inhabitants of the /aid

province of Canada, under grants and con-

ceffions from the government thereof, were an-

nexed to the government of Newfoundland,

and thereby fubjeBed to regulations inconfflent

with the nature offuch ffheries. Though

this was alledged in the pre-amble of the

bill, no proof was given to either houfe of

parliament that fuch fifheries had ever exifted

there, nor that any regulations had been

made in the government of Newfoundland

that were inconfiftent with the nature of fuch

fifheries. That there were formerly fuch

; >, fifheries

<* -';«
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fifheries (which the French call des pefches fe-

denfaireSy and the Englifli cdWJhore-fiflierieSt)

edablidied and carried on on the coad of La-

brador, or the northern coaft of the gulph of

Saint Lawrence, for the catching of ieals, you

and I indeed know very well j though, proba-

bly, many of the members of both houfes of

parliament, who were perfuaded to vote for the

Quebeck-adt, did not know it ; or, if they did,

i^ was not from teftimony delivered at their bar.

But what thofe regulations of the govern-

ment of Newfoundland were, which were

faid to be inconfiftent with the nature of fuch

filheries, I proteft I do not know to this hour,

nor whether there were any fuch regulations.

But, if there were, it does not feem to have

been a fufficient reafon for altering the boun-

daries of the two provinces, and placing the

coaft ofLabrador in the province of Quebeck;

becaufe thofe regulations might have been

altered by the parliament, or by the govern-

ment of Newfoundland, with refpedt to that

coaft, fo as not to interfere with the faid

fifheries. But this is a matter which ought,

in my opinion, tp be fully inquired into by

paeans of the teftimonies of fea-officers acr

*' . ^gggg 2 quaintccj

lb
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^uainted with Newfoundland and the gulph

oF Saint Lawrence, and with the fiflieries and

trail ij carried on in thofe parts, and by the

teftimony of merchants acquainted with the

fame fubjedts. And, if, in confequence of

fuch full inquiry, it fliall appear to be highly

expedient to annex the coaft of Labrador to

the government of Qnebeck rather than to

the government of Newfoundland (though

it is nearer to the latter than to the formel*,

and feems therefore, in point of fituation,

more fit to be united to it,) it might then

be proper to enlarge the former extent of the

province of Quebeck, as fettled by the king's

proclamation in Odober, 1763, by the ad-

dition ot the coaft of Labrador, which by

the faid proclamation was made part of the

government of Newfoundland : but by no

means to put all the interiour part of North-

America into the province of Quebeck, as is

done in the late Quebeck-adl 5 which is con-

lidered by the inhabitants of all the Englifh

colonies behind which fuch interiour piart of

North-America extends, as drawing a line of

circumvalladon round them, to be filled with

perfons habituated to popery ^nd flivery, whd
.W,..=_.4.>^ * • . will
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will hereafter be employed to reduce the faid

Eneiilh colonlfts to the fame mifcrable con-

dition with themfelves. i\

Secondly, After thus repealing the Que-

beck-adl, and reviving the king's proclamation

ofOt^ober, 1763, and reducing the province

of Qncbeck to a rcalbnable and moderate ex-

tent, capable of being governed by an aflem-

bly in purfuance of the promife in the faid

royal proclamation, it would be proper to

afcertain the laws of the province. This

fhould be done by exprefsly mentioning

and confirming the Petition of Right, the

Habeas corpus a(ft, the Bill, or Declaration,

of rights in the firfl year of king William

and queen Mary, and perhaps a few other

ftatutes that are fingularly beneficial and

favourable to the liberty of the fubjedl;, and

then by confirming, in general terms, the reft

of the laws of England, both criminal and

civil, excepting the penal laws againft the

exercife of the popifli religion, which fhould

be declared to be (what they have always

been underflood to be,) utterly null and void

tvith refpedl to that province, and excepting

alfo the laws relating to the tenure of land,

the

To afcertain

the laws of

the provincfe

of Quebeck,
by eftablifli-

ing the laws

of England in

it, with cer-

tain fpecified

exceptions.

J'!

The laws of
England that

IhouKl be fo

excwipccd.
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the manner of conveying it, and the laws of

dower and inheritance, at lead with refpedl

to the children of marriages already con-

tracted, or which fhall be contradled before

a given future day, and declaring that upon

thefe fubjedls the former French laws of the

province (hould be in force.

Of the laws
of England
which ex-

proiit.

But the laws of England which difqualify

papifts from holding places of truft and profit

dude Papifts ought ftill to be Continued in the province,
from places ° • '

of truft and though the penal laws fhould be abolifhed
^

becaufe the former laws are not laws of per-

fecution, but of felf-defence. Yet the king

might, if he pleafed, extend his bounty to

thofe perfons of that religion who have lately

had offices beftowed on them in the province,

(which upon fuch a reftoration of the Englifh

laws they muft give up,) and to fuch other

perfons of the Roman-Cathoiick religion as

he thought fit, by granting them penfiun§.

But in this part of my plan I can hardly ex-

pedl to have your approbation, as you are

yourfelf a Roman-Catholick.

5«' ->r

FRENCH.
5 «'.
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FRENCHMAN. '

Though I may not, perhaps, intircly agree

with you in thinking fuch an exclulion of

Roman-Catholicks from offices of trufl and

profit in this province jufl or neceflary, yet,

if the Britiih government (liould think it fo,

for the fake of preferving an uniformity of

political conduct throughout all its dominions

by every where difcountenancing thofe per-

fons who acknowledge a fubjcdlion to a fo-

reign jurifdidlion, (which, according to what

I colled from your difcourfe, feems, till the

late Quebeck-ad, to have been confidered as

a fundamental maxim of policy in the Bi itifli

government ever fince the acceflion of queen

Elizabeth,) 1 fay, if the Britifh government

{hould think fuch exclufion a neceflary piece

of policy, I will venture to fay it would be a

fafe one, or would give no dangerous offence

to the people of this province. The noblefle

of the province, (who are an inconfiderable

handful of men that have no influence over

the rell of the people, but are rather objedls

of their diflike,) might, perhaps, be ofl^ended

at it i and a few lawyers and notaries in the

towns

The revival

of thofe laws

intheprovince

of Quebeck
would not

give any dan-

gerous offence

CO the people

of it.

•V

If

il

li

'
'

'
i

I

!<,

:'\i:
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towns ofQiiebeck and Montreal, who, though

not ofthe noblefle, may think they have fome

chance of obtaining fome of thofe offices of

truft and profit relating to the adminiftration

of juftice. But the bulk of the people, that

is, the yeomanry of the province and the

merchants and tradefmen in the towns of

Quebeck and Montreal, would be very in-

different about it ; as they were before the

late Quebeck-adt, when the laws that direded

fuch an exclufion were in force. Nay, I be-

lieve, a great part of the people of this pro-

vince would even be glad of a revival of thofe

excluding laws, (though, perhaps, without

thinking them juft, or confidering whether

they were juft, or not,) on account of its

cffed, which would be to deliver the Can^-

dians from their prefent fubjedion t-o French,

or Canadian, judges and juftices of peace,

and place them again under the power of

Englifti magiftrates of the fame kind, whofe

treatment of them they have always been

better pleafed with than with that which

they have received from magiftrates of their

own country. This, (though it might feem

flrange to perfons unacquainted with this pro-

vince,)
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ylnce,) you know to be the truth. And thd

reafon of it is iimply this ; that the English

magiftrates have been more affable, and im-

partial, and, as I may fay, equal in the exer->

cife of their judicial authority, towards all

perfons (of what rank and condition foever,)

who have had occafion to apply to them for

juftice, than the French magiftrates.-—

However, if thefe excluding laws were to be

revived, I fliould think it would be both juft

and politick to make fome providon for thofe

Roman-Catholicks in the province who, in

confequence of the late Quebeck-adt, have

been inverted with offices of truft and profit,

which they would, in fuch cafe, be obliged

to relinquifh.

I'll

ENGLISHMAN. : . ,

I intirely agree with you in this opinion -,

and fliould even have no objedion to their

being permitted to continue in their offices

notwithftanding their religion, by virtue of a

fpecial claufe in the new adt of parliament,

by which they fliould be authorized by name

to continue in their faid offices, provided no

Roman-Catholicks fliould hereafter be ap-

Vol. II. H h h h h
'

pointed

y



tpGimted to fuch offices. For I woiild nevef

^tviih to fee the fmalleft hardfhip, or fceming

-hardfhip, done to any perfon in fnaking the

•changes that feem neceflary for the welfare

*oi the province. On thefe occafions I am
"always ready to apply the maxim of the

"Englifli law, that ^wd fieri non debility fadlum

valet
'y and am only defirous that a repetition

of the fame wrong fteps ihould be avoid edi

Toaboliflithe

Having thus reftored the laws of England

in this province with refpedl to civil matters

as well as criminal, excepting only thofe few

heads of law, relating to landed property, in

which it might be convenient to permit the

French laws to continue, it would in the

ftrgneSju! next, or 3d, place, be proper to aboliqi the

rifdiaions in feigneurial jurifdidtions in Canada, for the

fatisfadion of the great body of the free-

holders of the province. If this cannot be

done confiftently with juftice and the terms

of the capitulation granted by Sir JefFery

Amherft in September, 1760, without giving

'. the feigniors a pecuniary compenfation for the

lofs of thefe jurifdidions (though 1 incline to

. think it might,) fuch pecuniary compenia-

tiODSr ''

.'
*'
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tions ought to be given them. Ten thoufand

pounds fterling would be more than fufficient

to make thefe compenfations in a large and

ample manner. .^ i. . ;

In the 4th place, Having thus afcertained *

the laws of the province of Quebeck, it would

be proper to provide for the convenient admi- fo^ thT^con-

niftration of juftice in it, by eredling proper venientadmi-

courts of juftice in it, with power to fummon. juiHce in Ca-

juries when the parties, or either of them,

defirc'J "o try the matters of fadl that were

contel. i in the caufe, as in England. Only

it might, perhaps, be convenient to permit

the majority of the jury to determine the

verdict, inftead of requiring all the juryrnen

to be unanimous, or, rather, to fay they are

unanimous, when they reglly are not fo ; '^

which feems to be compelling them tp comr

mit the crime of perjury ; and it might like-

wife be convenient to make the parties, o^*

party which defired to have a jury, pay them

the moderate fuip of five (hillings fterling

a-piece for' their attendance, to induce them

Xo attend Wiiix cbe^rfulnefs. This bufin^fs

pf fettljng thp courts of judic^twrc in the

^. I ^ H h h h h ^ . province

r..>,v-.

m
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T(» conftitute

a proper le-

^flatu;e in

the province

of Quebeck.

iftjAProteft-

lint aflembly.

f 788 i

•

province cf Quebeck is a matter of confidc-

rable nicety and difficulty, and ought, there-

fore, to be done in England by the advice of

the ableft lawyers that are members of his

Majefty's privy-council, and afterwards to re-

ceive the fandtion of an adl of parliament,

and not to be left to the management of the

governour and legiflative council, or other

legiflature, of the province, who are much

lefs able to lettle it in a manner that will be

likely to give latisfadion,*

Fifthly, To provide a competent legiflature

for the province of Quebeck.

The beft legiflature that could be provided

for it, would, as I believe, be a Protejianf

Affemblyy chofen by the freeholders of the

country, whether Proteftants or Roman^*

Catholicks. - \. ::.,,-..
.

,:
';•;; ;/;., '

,.; .-

?
'
t ^ . ' .

'

* The beft plan that I have been able to contrivCi

after much thought and pains, and frequent converra-

tions with the moft intelligent perfons iii the province of

Quebeck, both French and ^ngliih* upon the fubjed^,

for the adminiftration of juflice iii Canada, is contained

in the Additional Papen cvtctrhin^ the Province of ^ui-

hecky publiiflied in the year ij'j(>i aiid fold by fi nja*

thin Whitf^ bookfeller^ itt Fleet Stfett) pages z^^ '^359«

Tho
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The next beft, I (hoiild be inclined to think, «dly, A Pro;

would be a legiflative council confiding of tive council/

Proteftants only, and that fhould be efta-

bliflied only for feven years 5 after which it

might be hoped that the circumftances of the

province, if they are not fo at prefent, might

become fit for the eftabliflirnent of an afl^em-

bly, in purfuance of the promife contained in

the king's proclamation of Odober, 1763 ;

of which neither the inhabitants of this pro--

vince nor the government of Great-Britain

ought ever to lofe fight. And I conceive

that all the members of fuch a legiflative

council ought to be made independent of the

governour, fo as to be neither removeable

nor fufpendible by him upon any occafion

whatfoever, though they might be removed

by the king by his order in council. Alio

they fhould be thirty-one in number, or per-

haps more ; and, at leaft, thirty years of age j

and they (hould all be obliged to fign the

ordinances for which they gave their votes,

in order to make them cautious in the exerr '

,

cife of their great legiflative authority. But

their names fhould not be printed in the pub-

Jifhed copies of the ordinances, though figne^

rl

' m

mi

f*-
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tatlie original draughts of them kept amongft

the records of the council. Alfo they fhoqld

be paid the fum of forty lliillings each, every

time they attended the meetings of the coun-

cil, in order to induce them to attend in

confiderable numbers ; asthejuftices of the

peace in England are intitled to a pecuniary

allowance for attending the quarter-feflions

of the peace, and the diredors of the Eaft-

India Company for attending the mee^^ings

upon the affairs of the Company, and the

members of the Houfe of Commons in Eng-

land are intitled to wages from their confti-

tuents for attending parliament, though now

they forbear to demand them. But it (hould

be provided that none of the members of this

council fhould ever receive more than jC'^oo

fterling in a year on this account, though the

number of the meetings of the council at

which they had attended fhould be more than

fifty. And they fhould receive no general

falaries from the Crown, not depending upon

their attendances at the council; becaufe

fuch a pradice can tend to nothing but to

make them dependant on the Crowh, and

contemptible in the eyes of the people.

'

. '
. Alfo



Alfo the prefence of at lead 17 of thetn '

(hould be neceffary to make a board, or to

enable them to do bufinefs. They (houM

be affembled by the governour by a publidk

notice in the Quebeck Gazette a fortnight

before the day of their meeting j and they

Ihould be liable to be adjourned or prorogued,

by the governour, whenever he thought fit.

And every member of fuch council (hould

have aright to propofe, or bring in, a bill for

a new law, or ordinance, as well -as toaflent

to one brought in by the governour. But

the governour {hould have a negative upon all

fuch bills, after they had been paiTed by-thb

majority of the council. And the legiflative

power of this council (hould be fo far re-

ftrained that they (hould not be iat liberty

either to lay taxes of any kind on the people,

or to make ordinances relative to religion. A
legiHative council conftituted in this manner

might, perhaps, be an ufeful inftrument of

.government in this province for a few years,

aintil it (haU be thought convenient to eftablifh

an a(rembly in it.*

V, •_..-......„... - ^ -a .,.....'. Next

* See a draught of an a6l of parliament, (that was

prepared in the year 1772,) for cftablifhing a legiflative

4;uuncil

^.j

' < ii

^il !



3clly, A mixed
aflembly,

compofed of

Proteftants

and Papifls

indircrimi-

nately.

Next to fuch a legislative council as this

which I have juft now defcribed, confiding

of Proteftants only, a general aflembly of the

people, confiding of Protedants and Papids

indifcriminately, feems to be the mod proper

legidature for the province. And to the eda-

blifhment of fuch an aficmbly but few ob-

jcdlions can now be made ; fince, on the one

hand, the Englidi fettlers in the province

have declared that they are willing to ac-

quiefce in the edablidiment of fuch an af-

fembly, and, on the other hand, the king

and parliament have (by padlng the Quer

beck-adt, and permitting Roman-Catholicks

to hold all forts of offices, feats in the le-

gidative council of the province, judicial

offices, and even military commiffions,) de«

council of this kind in the province of Quebeck, in the

•' Account ef the Proceedings of the Britljhy and other

Protefiant^ inhabitants of the province of ^eh :k in

North'America^ in order to obtain a houfe of ajjembly in

that province^^* publifhed at London in the year 1775,

and fold by Benjamin White, bookfeller, in Fleet-

Street, pages 50— 74 ; with certain corre6lions of it,

and additions to it, in the book mentioned in th6 iall

note, called ** Additional Papers concerning the Province:

tf Rebeck" in pages 232, 233, 234, and 486. »

-*!
f^

clared
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clared that they confider the old opinion^ .

" That Roman-Cratholicks were not fit per-

fons to be invefted with autliority under the

Briti(h government," as ill-grounded with

refpedl to the province of Quebeck. For,

certainly, if there is any hardfhip in excluding

Papifts from holding places of truft and profit

in the province, there is a (till greater hard-

fhip in excluding them from being chofen

^embers of an aircmbly of the province.

And, whenever an afiembly fhall be cfta-
'Themoftcju-

•' vcnicnt and e-

bliflied in this province, we have agreed in qutabloman^

our firft converfation that the mod conveni- jng anaff.a-

ent and equitable manner of confticuting it ^f^e o/(^e-

would be, to permit the inhabitants of every beck.

feigniory, or lorddiip, in this province, of the

extent of fix miles (quare, to fend two mem«.

bers to it, one of which (hoiild be chofen

by the feignior, or co-feigniors, of the faid

feigniory, and the other by tiie yeomen, or

freeholders, of the fame, who hold lands in it

of the faid feignior, or co-feigniors ; and to

permit larger feigniories to fend more mem-
bers of both forts in proportion to their fize.

And thefe different kinds of members Hiould

Vol. IL
T • • • •

IllU Pi
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fit in different houfes of affcmbly, and have

a negative upon each others rcfohitions, as

the houfes of Lords and Commons have in

England.*

To repeal the

a£l of par]ia>

nient of the

year 1774,
which altered

the charter of
the province

of the Maffa-

chufets Bay:
and to pro-

vide, by rc'fo-

lutions of par-

liament, for

the reafonable

fecurity of the

charters of A •

merica for the

time to come.

- *

Sixthly, It would be proper to pafs an ad

of parliament to repeal the adt of the Idll:

year, 1774, by which the charter of the

province of the Maffachufets Bay was altered j

and at the fame time to pafs refolutions in

both houfes of parliament, *' that, for the fu-

ture, no charter of any American colony fliall

be taken away, or altered in any point, by

the Britifh parliament, without, either, a pe-

tition for that purpofc to the two houfes of

parliament, or to tlic king's majcfly, from

the aflembly of fuch colony whole charter is

propofed to be taken away or altered, or a

complaint made before the 'two houfes of

parliament of fome great abufe of the privi-

leges contained in fuch charter by the colony

to which it has been granted, and a hearing

of the faid colony before the parliament, by

their agents and counfjl, in judlfication of

.. ;; . V ^ / ,, : J themlelves
:-i;'

See The Canadian F:ccholder, Dialogue I^

pages 47, 48,—J5. }
.

' :
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themfelves againft the charges contained in

the ihid complaint."
'

Such a refolution paiTcd by both houfes of

the Britilh parliament, and made a (landing

order of them, would give the Americans a
,

ftrong moral ailurancc that the privileges

grnnted them by their chatters would not be

lightly and wantonly altered for the future

upon the hafty fnggcftions of men little ac-

quainted with their hidory and condition,

and whofc notions of government are very

different from their own.*'

i

Seventhly, I would propofe, that a refo- To give the

lution fliould be puffed by both houfes of tisfa"ion"as To

parliament. That, for the future, no tax, or ^^^ ^.'^'^^^ ^^
*

^

'
taxation by

duty, of any kind fliall be impofed by autho- tlic autiiority

. " /. 1 ,. r r> T» • • of the Britilh-

rity or tne parliament cr Great-Britain upon parliament.

his Majefty's fubjedts refiding in thofe prOf

vinces of North-America in which affemblies

of the people are eftabllflied, until the faid

• liiii 2 provinces

* N. B. An a6l to repeal the Taicl a6l of the year

1774, vvhich alteted the charter of the MafTachufets

Bay, was pafied in March, 1/78. But no fuch refo- " ^
lutions of the tvvo houfes of parliament as are here,

recommtjndcd, for the reafonable fecurily of that and

theotherchartersof the American colonies for the time
'

to come, have been yet made. . .

11

iiiiii!

.:Li! 1

;i

I

"!',
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provinces (hall htve been permitted to Tend

reprcfentatives to the Britidi parliament, ex-

cepting only fuch taxes, or duties, upon goods

exported our of, and imported into, the faid

piovinccs, as (hall be thought necell'ary for

the regulation of the trade of the laid pro-

viiicec ; and that, when fuch taxes, or duties,

fhali be laid by the British parliament on any

of the faid provmces, the whole amount of

the lame fliall be dilJ3ofed of by ads of the

aflemblies of the provinces in which they (hall

be collected, refpe(^ivecy.

1 do not mean on this occafion to recom-

hiend to the publick the admiflion of reprc-

fentatives from the American colonies into

the Britifli Houfe of Commons ; bccaufe I

have oblerved a difinclination in both the

Contending parties to adopt a meafure of this

kind, which otherwife I fhould think the

eafieft and moft natural method of reconcil-

ing and uniting them. But what I here pro-

pofe is to give the Americans fatisfadion and

fecurity, by declaring a refolution not to tax

them by the authority of the Biitifh parlia*

jnent, (of which ihey have expreiTed lu gteat
^'

a dread
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A dread and averHon ;) and at the fame time to

fave the honour and dignity of that fuprcme le«

giflature of all the Bricilh dominions, by ex-

horting them,—not to give up their right and

authority to tax the inhabitants of the Ameri-

can provinces, but only— to forbear the exer-

cife of it till they have taken a ftep towards the

amendment of the conftitution of their own

body, which the mod flrenuous advocates

for their authority acknowledge to be agree-

able to equity, in cafe it is their intention to

ufe that authority for the purpofe of taxing

America. For the late Mr. George Grenvillc

himfelf, and others of the mod zealous de-

fenders of the rights of the Britifh parliament,

have acknowledged that fuch an alteration in

the conftitution of the Britifh Houfe of Com-
mons by admitting into it a reafonable num-

ber of members for the American colonies,

(agreeably to what was done a hundred years

ago in the cafe of the biflioprick of Durham,)

would be perfedlly conftitutional and equi-,

table, and could not well be refufed to the

Americans, if they were to defire it, and to

declare a willingnefs to fubmit, in confe-

quence of it, to the authority of parliament

in all things in the fame manner as the inha-

biiant«

I

I

m I
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bitants of Great-Britain. Until therefore an

oifer of this kind is made to the Americans

and refufed by them, it can be no derogation

to the honour of parliament, but would rather

be a proof of their equity and moderation, and

therefore honourable to them, to forbear to

exercife their authority over America in this

delicate and dangerous bulinefs of taxation.

And, as the people of Great-Britain feem

hardly more dili>olcd to make inch an offer

than thofe of America are to accept it, this

forbearance of the exerciie of the authority of

parliament may be continued for many years

to come, perhaps for ever, without any lofs

of honour to Great-Britain, and with great

joy and fatisfadion to the Americans.*

,„^ .
^ Eighthly,

* N. B. Since the fuppofed date of this dialogue,

(which is in July, 1775,) this and more has been done

by the Britifli parliament for the fatii-tadion of the

Americans in this matter of taxation, by the a<5l of

the 18th of Geo. 3, cap. 12, pafTed in March, 1778,

which promifes never to impofe any internal taxes

upon them at all. This may, perhaps, have been

necefiary in the diftreffed fituation of Great-Britain at

that time, after the lofs of General Burgoyne's army at

Saratoga, and the declaration of the French king in

favour of the revolted colonies. But what is here

propofed would probably have been amply fufRcient to

procure a reconciliation with America m July, 1775.
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Eighthly, That all the quit-rents, and other

royal dues, colledled in the provinces of Ame-

rica, fliall be appropriated to the maintenance

of the civil governments in the fame, and

fliall be employed in the payment of the fa-

laries of the governours, and judges, and

flierifFs or provoft-marfhalls, and coroners,

and other officers ot juflice and civil govern-

ment in the fame, fb as to lefTen the taxes

which it may be neceflliry for the governours,

councils, and aflemblies ol the faid provinces,

to lay on the inhabitants of the fame for the

faid purpofe : and that a feparate receiver and

colledtor of the faid quit-rents and other royal

dues, be appointed by the Crown, or by the

feveral governours of the laid provinces rc-

fpedtively in every feparate province, who

fhall hold his faid office during the pteafure

of the Crown, and his relidence in the faid

province, and no longer, and who llull r*?-

ceive and enjoy fuch lalary, or fees, or other

emoluments, diirini^ his continuance in his

faid office, as ffiali be allowed by an adl of

the goven;our, council, and affcmbly ot the

faid province. Biit the po;ti'jns of the faid

quit-rentjj tliat 0,u\\ be affi^ned to the go-

^- veriiour,

To appropri-

ate the quit-

rents, and o-
iher royal

dues, colledt-

ed in the A-
merican colo-

nies, to the

loaintenance

of the civil

governments
of the respec-

tive colonics

in whicli they

ars colk'tiuii.

Hi

rife i
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vernour, and judges, and other officers of

civil government in the faid provinces re-

fpedlively, fhali be fuch as his Majefty, in

his royal wifdom, fhall think fit to appoint.

Alfo it (hould be provided that no govern-

our, judge, or other officer of the civil go-

vernment of any fuch province, fhould re-

No part of

them flioold

be paid tp

non-refident

gCtvernours,

or other offi- ceive any part of the falaries arifing from thefe

vm»ment.^°* quit-rents, or other royal dues, during the

time of his abfence from the faid province,

01*, after his return to the province, in con-

fideration of his having held the faid office

during fuch abfence -, but that fo much of his

faid falary, arifing from the faid quit-rents

and other royal dues, as would have accrued

to him in the faid fpace of time, if he had

refided during the fame in the faid province,

fhall be deemed to be forfeited by his faid

abfence, and fhall make apart of the publick

treafurc of the province, and be difpofed of

by the joint adt of the governour, council^

and alTembly of the faid province.*

Ninthly,

• See the Canadian Freeholder, Dialogue i,

pages 379—389.
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Ninthly, The offices of fecretary of the

province, clerk of the council, r^gifter of

deeds and patents, or clerk of the inrolments

of deeds and patents, provoft-marfhall, or

fherifF, commiflary of ftores, receiver-general

of the king's revenue, coroners, clerks, or

regifters, of the courts of juftice, naval officer,

colledtor of the cuftoms, comptroller of the

cuftoms, and all other offices df tloe civil

government in every province, fhould be

given to perfons relident in the province, to

be executed by themfelves, without a power

of making deputies ; and the fees to be takea

'

by them fliould be fettled by adls of the go-"

vernour, council, and aiTembly of the (aid

province in which they are holden ', and they

fhould be holden during the pleafure of the

governour, or of the king, as his Majefty, in

his royal wifdom, fliall think fit, but (liould

never be given by patents under the great

feal of Great-Britain, to be holden during

the lives of the patentees j and, much lefs,

fhould they be granted in reverfion : and they

(liould be holden by feparate officers, fo that

no two of them fliould be holden by the

fame peribn. /

Vol. II. Kk!:kk The

To tegaUte
anew thi offi-

ces of civil

governirenC
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ces of Ameri-
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to its original
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The prefent patentees of any of thefe offi-

ceft fhouid have compenfations made to them

for the lofs of their patents by penfions for

their lives payable out of the finking fund.

Tenthly, The duty of four and a half per

cent, paid upci goods exported from the

ifland of Barbadoes, and from the Leeward

Iflands, and from fome others of the Weft-

India iflands, fliould be reftored by the Crown

to the ufes for which they were originally

granted, that is, to the maintenance of the

civil governments of the iflands in which

they rcfpedtively arife : and it fhouid be pro-

vided, by an ad of parliament to be pafled

for that purpofe, that they (liould hereafter

be difpofed of for thole ufes only, by virtue of

warrants of the governours of thofe' iflands

refpedtively, with the contents of the councils

oi the fame, agreeably to the directions of

the king's commifilons to his governours of

provinces concerning the difpolal of publick

money raifed in them 5 and not be liable to

be difpofed of by the warrants of the lords

commiflioners of the Trealury in England.

And,
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And, as it is faid that penfions have been

granted to feveral perfons by the Crown out

of this revenue of the four and a half per

cent, duties, the faid perfons fhould have

other equal pendons afligned them in lieu of

thefe, which fliould be payable out of the

Britifh finking-fund ; in order to prevent any .^ ,.
..

appearance of hard(hip, or injuftice, in mak- '•

ir>g this ufeful reformation, and likewife to

take away all pretence for delaying it.

The objed of this and the two preceding
X'jf^**^^^

regulations, concerning the king's quit-rents and the two

in America, and the civil offices in the fevc:- gulations.

fal provinces, (which are now granted away
,

i

by patents under the great feal of Great*

Britain,) is to take from the Americans every

poflible ground of complaint againft the go-^

vernment of Great-Britain for making a jobb
,

of them, or confidering them in no other

view than as fpunges to be fqueezcd by the

Crown and its minifters of (late, for the gra-^

tification of court-favourites and corrupt

members of parliament j which are re-»

proaches that have often been thrown out

by the Americans, and fometimes not with-

. KHkkk :^ . out
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out an appearance of reaion. In the prefent

critical (iruation of affairs Great-Britain ought

not only to redreis the iubilantial grievances

of America, but to endeavour, it pofUble, to

remove herjealoulies and fufpicions, in order

to regain her confidence and afFcdtion.

And all thefe regulations, or reformations,

ought to be made by adts of parliament, to

tlie end that they may be as binding and

permanent as pof^ible. ' "/ '^
'

Eleventhly, It would likewife be highly

expedient to pa(s an ad of parliament of a

promiflbry nature, declaring, that no bifhop

fhould ever bp eftabliftied in any province of

America, either by royal or parliamentary

authority, until a petition (hall have been

prefented by the afTembly of fuch province

to the king's majefty, deliring that fuch an

eftabiifhment may be made amongft them

;

and that no attempts fhall be made by either

of thole great authorities; to eflablifh tythes,

or any other legal payment, or contribution^

in any of the faid provinces for the mainte-*

nance of the clergy of the Church Of Eng-

land refiding in the fame, without the con-

fent of the afl'embly of the fame.

fwelfthly,
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• Twelfthly, It would be proper to increafe •Toamendthe
'

r 1 M r 1 conftitution of
the number ofmembers of the councils of the the councils ia

royal governments in America, (which arc icrnments^of

governed only by the king*s commiffions, America,

without charters,) to, at lead, 24 } and to ap-

point them to hold their faid offices of coun*

fellers of the provinces during their lives or

good behaviour; and to make the prefence

of 12, or 13, of the faid members neceffary - •'•

to their adling as a legijlative council in con- ;

*

jundion with the houfes of aflembly. '
,

" * •'

The king might at the fame time appoint a

council conlifting of only 12 or 13 members,

to be a council of advice andcontroul upon the

governour in the exercife of the other powers

of his commiflion, that were not of a legifla-

tive kind. And feven of thefe fhould be

fufHcient to make a board, and do buiinefs.

The members of this council might either

be members of the other, or legiflative,

council, or not, as the king ihould pleafe.

And they (hould be perfedly independant of

the governour, jXo as not to be liable to be

either removed or fufpended by him upon

any pretence whatfoever \ but ihould be re-

tnoveablo
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moveable at the pleafurc of the king by his

' ;• order in his privy council. And this matter,

*..., .. as well as all the other parts of this plan,

* "'
. (hould be fettled in this manner by ad of

parliament, to make it as flable and perma-

nent and fatisfa£tory to the Americans as

. poffible.^ ' .' - .

To reftrain Thirteenthly, It vvrould be expedient to

the power of reftrain the power of exercifing martial law

mwriaUaw in
^^ *^'^ provinces, which is delegated to go-

the provinces yemours in their commiffions under the great
of America, °

feal of Great-Britain, to thofe cafes in which

alone it may legally be exercifed, that is, to

cafes of adtual invafionand rebellion; and to

thofe perfons who are the only legal objeds

of it, that is, to the militia, or other bodies

of armed men colledled for the defence of

the country againft fuch invaders and rebels.

This might be done by new-modelling the

claufe in the commiffions of governours re-

lating to this fubjedt, in the manner I men-

tioned fome little time ago in the courfe of

our converfation on this fubjedt.-f*

h
f See above, pages 643—684.

'.

f See above, pages 708—765, and for the new

clauff, pages 760, 76J, 762,

J \
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In the fourteenth place, I conceive it Toreyifeand

.r ./r-
amend the

would be proper to revile the commilTions commifiiovt

r • r • J J of tlic govem-
of the governours of provinces, and amend our* of pro-

them in fome other particulars, befides that ^"^" *** ^'

of the exercife of martial law, at lead fo far

as to infert in them all thofe parts of the

inflrucftions under the royal (ignet and fign-

manual which purport to convey any powers

cither to the governour alone, or to the go-

vernour and council together 3 to the end

fhat the inflrudtions may be reduced to their

proper and legal ofBce, of privately guiding

and retraining the governour in the ufe he

is to make of the powers publickly and k;*^

gaily delegated to him by his commifTion

under the great feal

:

if indeed it is ever

:

neceflary to give him any private inftrudions-

at all; as luch inftrudions are communica-

tions of the royal Will and Pleafure that feem,'

in their nature, to be fitter for the ufe of,

ambafladors, employed in making treaties of

peace 6r alliance, than for that of perfons

employed in the government of peaceable

provinces according to known and certain

:

laws.
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In the fifteenth place, I fhould think ic

would be good policy to declare, (though,

perhaps, this is more than the Americans^

in point of judice, can demand,) by refolu-

tions in both houfes of parliament, that it is

not expedient to require the American co-

lonies to contribute any thing towards the

difcharge of the publick debt of Great-

Britain already contra^ed, in any mode

whatfoever, whether by taxes to be impofed

by the Britilh parliament, or by grants of

their own aflemblies, or in any other manner >

whatfoever ; but only that it is reafonable

that they (hould contribute in a moderate

proportion, fuited to their feveral abilities, to 1

fuch of the future expences of the Britifh

empire as are of a general nature, and relate

to all the dominions of the Crown, and of

which they will reap the benefit as well a9

the inhabitants of Great-Britain.

** \.l.rfi-f ti H# * . »..l:» Jr' r- •«

In the fixteenth, and lafl, place, I believe

it would be prudent to offer an adl of pardon, ^

indemnity, and oblivion to all the Americans

who have offended the laws, upon their

laying down tlieir arms and returning to the

obedience
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Obedience of the Crown withiii a limited

time ; without making any exceptions what-

foever, not even of the mod obnoxbus

perlbns. ' .
;

By fuch a plan the principal caufes of un- ^
f^"*©**T

(bafinefs and dif^rontent amongft the Ameri- foregoingpUa... • « . f of reconcilil-

can^ would, as I conceive, be taken away, tion.

an^y confequently, if they are iincere in their

declarations of a defire to continue connected

with Great-Britain, (as it feems highly pro-

bable that al) the cploniiss, except thofe of

^ew-jBngland, are; and perhaps even in

thofe colonies there may be many perfons of

the fame difpofition ',) it feems reaibnable to

^ope that it would be generally approved and

accepted by them* And yet the fupream

authority of the parliament of Great-Britaitl

would not be given up.*

* N. B. The reader is defired to recollect that this

plan of reconciliation is adapted to the fituathorf of our

conteft with America in July, 1775* But many of the

propofitipns recommended in it feem iit to be adopted

even at this time, (January 25, 1779,) ifahy^lanof

Reconciliation at all can be now of any fervice. The
principal articles of this plan were publiHied in the

JdStkinal Papers relahng U^'tbe Province of ^ebeck^

j%«4-8f,-—510, in June, 1776.

Voi^Ilr LllU FRENCH^

1

: n
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Tke import-

anceofadopt*
ing it without

FRENCHMAN*
As far as I can judge of the fubjedt, I

imagine fuch a plan of reconciliation would

be likely to be attended with fuccefs, if Great-

Britain were to adopt it immediately, before

the mutual injuries and miferies of adtual war

between the two countries fhall have alie«>

nated and imbittered the minds of the con-

tending parties beyond all poffibility of return

to their former confidence and afTedtion.

And I therefore mod (incerely wifh it may

be followed.—-But now, as we have finifhed

the difcudion of this important fut^edl, it is

time to put an end to this converfation

;

which I do by moft heartily acknowledging

the obligations I lie under to you for the pains

you have taken to fatisfy my, (fometimes,

perhaps, inordinate,) curioHty upon the

various topicks that have occurred in this

difcourfe.

End of the Third Dialogue.






